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COGENERATIONTECHNOLOGYALTERNATIVESSTUDY (CTAS)
VOLUME II - COMPARISONAND EVALUATIONOF RESULTS
NationalAeronauticsand Space Administration
Lewis ResearchCenter
Cleveland,Ohio 44135
l.O SUMMARY
Gerald 3. Barna and Gary D. Sagerman
The CogenerationTechnologyAlternativesStudy (CTAS)was undertakenby
NASA for the Departmentof Energy (DOE). It was a broad screeningstudy aimed
at providingtechnicaland economiccomparisonsneeded by DOE to help guide
research-and-development(R&D) fundingfor advancedenergy conversionsystems.
The advanced energy conversionsystemsstudiedwere those that could signi-
ficantlyadvance the use of coal or coal-derivedfuels in industrialcogenera-
tion applications,where electricityand processheat are simultaneously
producedat the industrialsite.
Projectmanagementresponsibilitiesfor CTAS were delegatedto NASA's
Lewis ResearchCenter. Most of the data were obtainedthroughtwo contracted
studies of similarscope performedby industrialteams led by the General
ElectricCo. and the United TechnologiesCorp. In additionto managing the
overall study, Lewis also performedindependentanalyses and a comparative
evaluationof the advancedenergy conversionsystemson the basis of study
results. Selected investigationswere also performedby the 3et Propulsion
Laboratoryin supportof Lewis. This report describesthe overallCTAS effort,
presents a detailedcomparisonof the systemsstudiedby the two CTAS contrac-
tor teams for the variousindustrialplant and conversionsystem combinations,
and identifies,on the basis of the Lewis evaluationof overallstudy results,
the most attractiveadvancedenergy conversionsystemsthat use coal or coal-
derived fuels for industrialcogeneration.
Nine types of energy conversionsystemwere examinedin CTAS:
(1) Steam turbines
(2) Diesel engines
(3) Open-cyclegas turbines
(4) Combinedgas turbine/steamturbinesystems
(5) Stirling engines
(6) Closed-cyclegas turbines
(?) Phosphoricacid fuel cells
(8) Molten carbonatefuel cells
(9) Thermionics
Each system type was studiedwith a varietyof fuels, system configurations,
and levels of technologicaladvancementappropriatefor implementationbetween
1985 and 2000. In addition,for the steam turbines,diesel engines,open-
cycle gas turbines,and combinedcycles,technologylevels and fuels represent-
ative of today'scommerciallyavailableequipmentwere includedto serve as a
base1±ne for evaluatingthe advantagesof advancedsystems. Emphasisin the
study was on the use of high-sulfurcoal, minimallyprocessedliquid fuels
made from coal, and low- or intermediate-Btugas produced in onsite,
integratedcoal gasifiers.
The systemswere examinedfor potentialapplicationto approximately85
industrialprocessesselectedprimarilyfrom the six highestenergy-consuming
U.S. industrygroups,namely,chemicals,metals,petroleumrefining,paper,
cementand glass, and foods. The specificpotentialapplicationsselectedfrom
these industrygroups includedmanufacturingindustries,which account for
about half of the energy used by industrytoday. The manufacturingapplica-
tions encompasseda wide diversityin the electricityrequired,in the relative
magnitudeof the electricaland thermaldemands,and in the temperatureof the
hot water, steam, or direct heat needed for the process.
The systemswere matched to the process requirementsby using two basic
strategies. In the first the energy conversionsystemwas sized to meet the
electricaldemand of the processplant and, where required,a supplementary
furnacewas used to provideadditionalthermalenergy. In the second strategy
the systemwas sized to meet the thermalrequirementsof the processand, where
required,electricitywas either purchasedfrom a utility (import)or sold to a
utility(export),dependingon whether the systemsproducedmore or less elec-
tricitythan was neededat the site. Differentsystemsand strategiesmatched
differentmanufacturingapplicationswell, dependingon the characteristicsof
both the processand the energy conversionsystem. The potentiallyattractive
applicationsfound for each advanced systemwere documentedas part of the
study.
Over 6000 cases were calculatedfor the variouscombinationsof energy
conversionsystems,configurations,fuels,matching strategies,and industrial
processplants. Includedin the calculationswere the fuel energy saving,
annual cost saving,emissionssaving,and the rate of returnon investmentfor
the cogenerationsystems- all relativeto the noncogeneratlonsituationof
purchasingthe electricityneeded at the site from a utilityand providingthe
thermalenergy requiredwith an onsite boiler. The cost saving calculated
includedfixed capitalcharges,fuel costs, operatingand maintenancecosts,
and the cost (import)or credit (export)for electricitybought or sold. The
emissionssaving was relativeto the total emissionsat the plant site and at
the utility. Emissionsat the plant site alone were also calculatedfor the
cogenerationcases and the noncogenerationsituation. Althoughthe emphasis
in the study was on the "plantbasis" analysesjust described,the contractors
and Lewis also extrapolatedpotentialenergy savingsand other benefits for
each system to a "nationalbasis" in order to examinethe relativeattractive-
ness of the variousadvancedsystemsfrom a nationalperspectiveas well.
This allowedthe percentagesaving on a plant basis to be "weighted"by using
the nationalenergy consumptionfor each process includedin the study. The
contractorsthen extrapolatedresultsbeyond the specificprocessesstudiedin
order to estimatebenefitsfor the entire manufacturingsector of industry.
Resultsfor the advancedenergy conversionsystemswere then compared
with each other and with resultsfor cases using currentcommerciallyavailable
technology,on both a plant basis and a nationalbasis. From Lewis' evaluation
of the study resultsattractiveadvancedenergy conversionsystemswere iden-
tified and placed into two groups as shown in table l-l. The advancedsystems
identifiedas the most attractiveshowed the widest applicabilityto the spec-
trum of process plants includedin the study.
To illustratethe resultsobtainedfor these attractiveadvanced systems,
ranges of resultsare presentedhere for nine representativeindustrialproc-
esses studied in common by both contractorsand used by Lewis in a detailed
screeningof plant-basisresults. The rangesshown are only for the attractive
applicationswithin the subset of the nine industrialprocessplants:
(1) Fuel energy saving,14 to 44 percent- all attractivesystems
(2) Levelizedannual operatingcost saving:
Ig to 42 percent- attractivecoal-firedsystems
8 to 27 percent- attractivesystemsusing coal-derivedliquid fuels
(3) Emissionssaving:
72 to gl percent- molten carbonatefuel cells
6 to 24 percent- GE resultsfor gas turbinesand combinedcycles
using coal-derivedliquidfuels
35 to 57 percent- UTC resultsfor gas turbinesand combinedcycles
using coal-derivedliquidfuels
25 to 54 percent- all other attractivesystems
(4) Return on investment:
17 to 54 percent- the "most attractiveadvanced systems"
II to 20 percent- the "attractiveadvanced systems"
(Referto section2.5 for definitionof terms.)
The higher cost saving for the attractivecoal-firedadvanced systemsas
comparedwith the attractivesystemsusing coal-derivedliquid fuels was
primarilydue to the differencein the fuel costs for the cogenerationsystems.
The molten carbonatefuel cell systemshad the highestemissionssaving of the
attractivesystemsbecauseof the higher qualityfuel used and the character-
istics of that system. In fact, the onsite emissionsof some fuel cell systems
were estimatedto be lower than in the noncogenerationsituationeven though
more fuel is used at the site in cogeneration. The differencesin emissions
saving betweenthe GE and UTC resultsfor open-cyclegas turbinesand combined
cycles fired by coal-derivedliquidfuels resultedprimarilyfrom different
assumptionsfor the oxides-of-nitrogen(NOx) reductionsachievable,particu-
larity in NOx from the high fuel-boundnitrogen in the coal-derivedresidual
fuel.
In additionto the screeningof advanced systemson a plant basis, Lewis
evaluatedthe potentialrelativenationalsavingsof the advanced systemsin
the specificindustriesstudied. The approach used by Lewis involvedextrap-
olatingthe contractors'plant-basisresultsto the new and replacement
markets between1985 and 19go for each of the specificprocessesincludedin
the contractors'studies. Potentialnationalenergy savingsand other benefits
were estimatedby assuminglO0 percent implementationin each industrywhere a
"hurdle"return on investment(ROI) was exceeded. This hurdle ROI was varied
parametricallyto investigatethe sensitivityof potentialnationalsavingsto
requiredROI. The national-basisevaluationsmade by Lewis using this approach
were generallyconsistentwith and reinforcedthe identificationof attractive
systemsthat was based on the resultsof Lewis' plant-basisscreening.
Typically,allowingthe export of electricityincreasedthe potential
nationalenergy savingby a factor of 1.5 to 2.5. In many cases with exported
electricity, 2 to 4 times more electricity was generated than was needed at
the site. In other cases, 5 to I0 times more electricity was generated than
was needed at the site. In these cases the utility and industry must closely
coordinate the generation of electricity.
In addition to comparing the advanced systems with each other, national-
basis results for all of the advanced systems assumed to be available were
compared with results limited to those systems employing only current commer-
cially available technology. Depending on the ROI hurdle specified, results
for the advanced systems showed a 40 percent to more than 80 percent energy
saving over the results for cogeneration systems using only current commer-
cially available technology. Associated with the potential increase in
national energy saving was a 20 percent to more than 50 percent reduction in
emissions, depending on the hurdle ROI and the assumptions for technological
advances to reduce emissions. In many applications the advanced systems showed
higher ROI as well. Finally, the advanced energy systems (which were based on
the use of coal or coal-derived fuels) showed good applicability to those
industries now consuming large amounts of petroleum oils. This indicates a
potential for displacing the use of oii as well as for saving energy.
In reading this report it is important to keep in mind that the objective
of the study was to provide technical and economic comparisons and evaluations
of advanced energy conversion systems for industrial cogeneration rather than
to address the benefits of cogeneration itself. No attempt was made to propose
solutions to institutional, regulatory, or market barriers that could limit the
ultimate implementation of cogeneration. Furthermore, the evaluations made
apply only to industrial cogeneration applications. Different relative attrac-
tiveness could very well be found for other applications such as utility power-
plants (electricity only), commercial and residential total energy systems, or
institutional and government installations, where the technical and economic
requirements can be significantly different from those used in this study.
TABLE l-l. - ATTRACTIVEADVANCEDENERGYCONVERSIONSYSTEMS
Most attractive advanced systems
Steam turbines Coal/atmospheric-fluidized-bed furnace (AFB)
Coal/pressurized-fluidized-bed furnace (PFB)
Open-cycle gas Coal-derived liquid fuel, residual gradeturbines
Combined cycles Coal-derived liquid fuel, residual grade
Attractive advanced systems
IOpen-cycle gas Coal/AFB
iturbines Coal/PFB
Integrated coal gasifier
Closed-cycle gas Coal/AFB
turbines
Molten carbonate Integrated coal gasifier
fuel cells Coal-derived liquid fuel, distillate grade
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2.0 INTRODUCTION
Gerald J. Barna, Gary D. Sagerman,and John W. Dunning
2.1 BACKGROUND
Cogenerationis broadlydefinedas the simultaneousproductionof elec-
tricity (or shaft power) and thermalenergy. When cogenerationis used, a
significantsaving in fuel energy can result becausethermalenergy,wasted
when generatingonly electricity,is recoveredand used. Recently,cogenera-
tion has seen relativelylimiteduse in the United States becausefuel has
been cheap and readilyavailable. However, in the light of diminishingpetro-
leum reservesand the resultingrising fuel and electricityprices,the
applicationof cogenerationconceptsmay have the potentialfor significant
nationalbenefits in the future,especiallyif coal or alternativefuels can
be utilized.
The Departmentof Energy (DOE) is responsiblefor the advancementof
cogenerationtechnologythroughthe use of both current-and advanced-
technologyenergy conversionsystems. In line with the latter responsibility
the CogenerationTechnologyAlternativesStudy (CTAS)was undertakenby NASA
for DOE under the authorityof interagencyagreementDE-AIOl-77ET13111.The
CTAS was a broad screeningstudy that comparedand evaluatedselectedadvanced
energy conversionsystemsappropriatefor use in industrialcogeneration
systems between1985 and 2000. Industrialcogenerationin the contextof this
study refers specificallyto the simultaneousonsite productionof electricity
and useful thermalenergy to meet representativeindustrialplant requirements.
A varietyof potentialindustrialapplicationswere selected- primarilyfrom
high-energy-consumingindustriesin the United States. The principalaim of
the study was to providethe DOE with informationneeded to establish
research-and-development(R&D) fundingprioritiesfor advanced-technology
energy conversionsystemsthat could significantlyadvancethe use of coal or
coal-derivedfuels in industrialcogenerationapplications.
2.2 OB3ECTIVES
The specificobjectivesof the overallCTAS effort were
(1) To identifyand evaluatethe most attractiveadvancedenergy conver-
sion systems,for implementationin industrialcogenerationsystemsbetween
1985 and 2000, that could permit increaseduse of coal or coal-derivedfuels
(2) To quantifyand assess the advantagesof using advanced systemsin
industrialcogeneration
CTAS was concernedexclusivelywith providingtechnicaland economic compari-
sons and evaluationsof advanced systemsas appliedto industrialcogeneration
rather than with evaluatingthe merits of the cogenerationconcept.
2.3 OVERALLSCOPE AND METHODOLOGY
At the requestof DOE, nine types of energy conversionsystemswere
evaILra_edin CTAS:
(I) Steam turbines
(2) Diesel engines
(3) Open-cycle gas turbines
(4) Combined gas turbine/steam turbine cycles
(5) Stirling engines
(6) Closed-cycle gas turbines
(7) Phosphoric acid fuel cells
(8) Molten carbonate fuel cells
(9) Thermionics
Each type of systemwas examinedwith a varietyof fuels and over a range of
parametersand levelsof-technologicaladvancementthat could be made available
for implementationbetween 1985 and 2000. In addition,for the steam turbine,
diesel engine,open-cyclegas turbine,and combined-cyclesystems,cogeneration
resultsfor technologylevelsand fuels representativeof currentcommercially
availableequipmentwere estimatedin order to serve as a baselinefor
evaluatingthe advantagesof advanced systems. Emphasisin the study was on
the use of high-sulfurcoal, minimallyprocessedliquid fuels made from coal,
and low- or intermediate-Btugas made from coal in onsite gasifiersintegrated
with the cogenerationsystem.
The systemswere examined in cogenerationapplicationsin a wide variety
of representativeindustrialprocessplants selectedfrom the highestenergy-
consumingindustries. The processplant applicationswere primarilyfrom six
major industrygroups:namely,chemicalsand allied products;primarymetal
industries;petroleumrefiningand relatedindustries;paper and allied prod-
ucts; stone,clay, glass, and concreteproducts;and food and kindredprod-
ucts. These six major industrygroups accountedfor nearly 80 percentof the
energy requiredto provideelectricityandheat to the manufacturingsector of
U.S. industryin 1975.
Figure 2.3-I shows the organizationalapproach used in the study. The
study was managedby NASA's Lewis ResearchCenter for DOE's Divisionof Fossil
Fuel Utilization. Most of the data in the study were developedin the two
contractedstudiesperformedby industyteams led by the GeneralElectricCo.
and the United TechnologiesCorp. Becauseof the great diversityof system
types and industrialapplications,each contractorteam consistedof a prime
contractorresponsiblefor study managementand a number of other organiza-
tions, includingdivisionsof the prime contractor'sorganizationand subcon-
tractors. This was done to bring to bear on the study expertisein all of the
elements necessaryto establishthe technical,economic,and environmental
characteristicsof completecogenerationsystems. The principalparticipants
in the two contractedstudiesare identifiedin table 2.3-I.
The two contractoreffortswere conductedindependentlyand had essen-
tially the same scope. Some common ground rules were establishedby NASA in
consultationwith DOE for use in the studiesso that the resultsfrom the two
contractorefforts could be more readilycompared. An essentialfeatureof
the CTAS approachallowed each contractorto selectdesign conceptsand param-
eters, system configurations,technologicalassumptions,and the like that
were consistentwith the industrialexperienceand judgmentof the various
team members. It was anticipatedthat differencesin contractorresultswould
occur and furthermorethat these differencescould be both valid and instruc-
tive in evaluatingthe merits of the variousadvancedenergy conversion
systemsstudied.
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The 3et PropulsionLaboratory(3PL) supportedLewis in CTAS in a number
of areas, which includedconductinga survey of potentialindustrialapplica-
tions for cogenerationand providingdata on regionaldifferencesthat could
affect study results. Lewis, in addition to managing the overall study,per-
formed in-houseanalyses to supplementand complementthe contractoreffort,
to providean understandingof the differencesbetweencontractorresults,and
to evaluatethe study results.
The overallmethodologyemployed in CTAS is shown in figure 2.3-2.
Betweenthe two contractorsover 150 combinationsof fuels, energy conversion
systems,design options,and parametervariationswere input into the synthesis
of cogenerationsystemsfor potentialapplicationto approximately85 repre-
sentativeindustrialprocessplants. Using differentstrategiesfor matching
the energy conversionsystemto the processplant requirements,the contractors
calculatedplant-basiscogenerationresultsfor more than 6000 cases. These
plant-basisresultsincludedcalculationof fuel energy saving,annual energy
cost saving,and emissionsreductionsas comparedwith the noncogeneration
situationof purchasingelectricityfrom a utilityand providingthermal
requirementswith an onsite boiler. From these resultsattractivecases for
each of the nine types of energy conversionsystemswere examinedby the con-
tractors in a more detailedeconomicanalysisthat includedcalculationof
return on investmentand the sensitivityof resultsto changes in the economic
ground rules. Sensitivityof resultsto changes in ground rules was also
studiedby Lewis. Emphasisin the study was on these plant-basiscalculations.
However,potentialbenefitssuch as energy and emissionssavingswere also
estimatedon a nationalbasis by each contractorin a first-ordermanner for
each systemas another input into the evaluationof the relativemerit of the
variousconcepts. Lewis independentlyestimatedrelativesavingsfor the
various systemson a nationalbasis by using the contractors'plant-basis
resultsas input data. The plant-basisand potentialnationalbenefitswere
then used by each contractorand by Lewis to compareand evaluatethe advanced
systemsfor applicationto industrialcogeneration.
2.4 PURPOSEOF REPORT
The purposesof this detailed CTAS reportare
(1) To present the resultsof the CTAS effort,focusingprimarilyon the
resultsof the Lewis in-housecomparison,evaluation,and analysisof study
results
(2) To identifythe most attractiveadvancedenergy conversionsystems
for industrialcogenerationbased on a Lewis evaluationof study results. A
completelistingof the CTAS reportsis providedin appendixA.
While readingthis report it is importantto keep in mind that the objective
of the CTAS effort was to compareand evaluateadvancedenergy conversion
systemsrather than to evaluatethe merits of the cogenerationconcept
itself. Since CTAS representsa very broad screeningeffort,more emphasis
was placed on the relativecomparisonsamong systemsthan on the absolute
values of the varioustechnicaland economicresultscalculated. More detailed
studiesof the attractivesystemsare requiredto more preciselydefine the
best configurationsand to investigatethose technical,economic,and other
aspectsof implementingadvanced technologyin industrialcogenerationthat
were not within the scope of this broad screeningeffort.
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Section 3.0 definesthe cogenerationconceptsand options studied,identi-
fies the industrialprocessplants includedin the study and summarizestheir
characteristics,describesthe energy conversionsystem variationsexamined,
and providessome perspectiveon the overallscope of the CTAS effort.
Section4.0 describesthe common ground rules establishedby NASA for the study
and the major assumptionsspecificto each contractor'seffort,definessome
of the parametersused to evaluatethe advanced energy conversionsystems,and
presentsthe screeningapproach used by Lewis in evaluatingthose systems.
Section5.0 comprisesthe bulk of the report. It detailsthe Lewis comparison
and evaluationof the contractors'assumptionsand results. The sectionis
dividedinto subsections,each dealingwith a singletype of energy conversion
system. Section 6.0 summarizesthe plant-basisand national-basisresults
estimatedby Lewis, identifiesthe most attractiveadvanced systemsbased on
the Lewis evaluationof study results,and discussessome of the benefitsof
advanced cogenerationsystems. Section7.0 containsconcludingremarksand
some additionalperspectiveson CTAS results.
AppendixA identifiesthe reportspublishedas part of CTAS. The list
includesNASA, 3PL, and contractorreports. AppendixB discussesthe method-
ology used in the economicevaluationand presentsa comparisonof economic
parametersused by the contractors. Appendix C presentsthe detailsof the
economicground rules used in this study. Appendix D gives the resultsof a
parametriccogenerationanalysisand discussesthe evaluationparametersused
in the study. Appendix E discussesthe sensitivityof the plant-basisresults
to changesin electricityand fuel prices.
2.5 DEFINITIONOF TERMS
AR heat recoveryfactor,the heat recovereddividedby the total heat
rejected
(Heat)
AR = recovered= Qrecovered
(Heat)rejected Qrejected
(l - he) P
Qrejected =
ne
where ne is systemelectricalefficiencyand P is electricpower
output. Hence
QrecoveredAR =
P(I - ne)/ne
BOP balanceof plant
C incrementalinvestment,the differencein capitalinvestmentrequired
betweena cogenerationsystem and a conventionalenergy system
CSR cost savings ratio equal to the levelizedannual energy cost saving
ratio (LAECSR)
EMSR emissionssaving ratio, a measure of the reductionin cogeneration
system exhaustemissionsas comparedwith emissionsfrom a
noncogenerationsystem that meets site requirements
(EmissionS)noncogen- (EmissionS)cogen
EMSR = (EmissionS)noncogen
Emissionsincludesulfur dioxide,oxides of nitrogen,and particu-
lates at the utilityand industrialsites. This ratio can be calcu-
lated for the sum of these three constituentsor individuallyfor
each constituent.
FESR fuel energy saving ratio,a measureof cogenerationsystem fuel energy
saving as comparedwith the fuel refinedto meet site requirements
without cogeneration
FESR = (Fuel energy)noncoqen- (Fuel energy)coqen
(Fuel energy)noncogen
The fuel energy equals the sum of the onsite fuel, the purchased
(over the fence) fuel, and the fuel equivalentof electricity
purchasedfrom a utilityto meet the needs of the site operation.
IR investmentratio, the ratio of the capitalinvestmentrequiredfor a
cogenerationsystem to the capitalinvestmentrequiredfor a con-
ventionalenergy system
LAEC levelizedannularenergy cost, the minimumconstantnet revenue
requiredeach year of the life of the plan to pay expenses for
energy,namely for electricityand processheat. The LAEC is a sum
of fixed and variablecosts, includingfixed capital charges (cost
of debt and returnon equity)for fuel costs, operatingand main-
tenancecosts, costs for purchasedelectricity(if required),credit
for sale of electricity(if excess is generated).
LAECSR levelizedannual energy cost saving ratio,a measure of cogeneration
system cost saving as comparedwith costs requiredto meet site
requirementswithoutcogeneration
(LAEC)noncogen - (LAEC)cogen
LAESCR= (LAEC)noncogen
Payback inverseof ROI is an approximationof the paybackperiod
ROI return on investment,the rate that equatesthe presentvalue of all
future cash flows with the initialcapital investment
Annual returnROI =
Capitalinvestment
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The ROI's were calculatedon the basis of the incrementalinvest-
ment requiredfor a cogenerationsystem relativeto noncogeneration
and on an inflation-fee,after-taxbasis. Cash flows were incre-
mental values relativeto noncogeneration.
SOA state of the art
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3.0 STUDY SCOPE
This sectionpresentsthe informationnecessaryto appreciatethe context
in which the advanced energy conversionsystemswere studiedand the scope of
the analyses performedfor the varioussystems. Section3.1 introducesthe
variousoptionsand strategiesconsideredin CTAS for matchingenergy conver-
sion systemswith industrialprocessesin cogenerationconfigurationsand, in
doing so, defines some of the conceptsand terms used frequentlyin this
report. Section3.2 identifiesthe industrialprocessplants includedin the
study and summarizesthe data for these representativeapplications.
Section3.3 describesthe configurationsand ranges of design and operating
parametersinvestigatedfor the variousenergy conversionsystems. Finally,
section3.4 providesperspectiveson the limitationsin the scope of the CTAS
effort.
3.1 INDUSTRIALCOGENERATIONOPTIONSAND STRATEGIES
Gary D. Sagerman
In CTAS it was importantto establishan approachthat would allow the
many conversionsystemswith quite differentcharacteristicsto be comparedon
a consistentbasis over a broad range of industrialprocess requirements. The
approach selectedfor CTAS was to establishfor each industrialprocessa base-
line noncogenerationcase againstwhich all cogenerationsystems,both current
and advanced,were then compared.
The noncogenerationconcept,which representsthe approachcurrentlyused
by most U.S. industrialplants to satisfytheir requirementsfor electricity
and process heat, is depictedschematicallyin figure 3.l-l. All electricity
is purchasedfrom a utility,and all processheat is producedby furnacesor
boilers locatedat the plant site. Fuel used at the utility is assumedto be
coal. The utilityfuel is importantfor the calculationof emissionssavings
and fuel savings. Fuel for the onsite furnacesor boilers is, in general,
purchased. The contractorsindependentlydeterminedthe onsite fuel for the
noncogenerationbase case on the basis of their anticipationof future trends
(section4.2). In cases where combustiblewastes or byproductsthat could be
used as fuel are availablefrom the industrialprocess,they are, where appro-
priate,used in both the noncogenerationand cogenerationsituations. The
fuel energy requirementsand emissionsassociatedwith the generationof
electricityat the utilityand the onsite productionof processheat were
calculated,along with the total cost to the industrialowner of satisfying
the total energy requirementsof the processin the noncogenerationcase.
These values then provideda base againstwhich to evaluatethe relativebene-
fits of the variouscurrentand advanced cogenerationsystems. Even though a
number of the industrialprocessesconsideredin CTAS currentlyinvolve
cogenerationto varyingdegrees,a noncogenerationcase was establishedfor
every process in order to achievea consistentcomparisonof energy conversion
systemsacross all industries.
Two optionsor configurationscan be consideredwhen applying cogeneration
to an industrialprocess: namely,toppingand bottoming. In the topping
cogenerationconfiguration,fuel is input to an energy conversionsystem
locatedon an industrialplant site and generatingelectricityfor use in the
plant. Waste heat from the conversionsystem is recoveredand used to provide
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heat in some form to the industrialprocess. In the bottomingconfiguration,
fuel is burned in a furnaceor boiler to providethe processheat required,
and the waste heat from the processis used as the thermal input to an energy
conversionsystem that generateselectricity. Becauseof the program interests
of the sponsoringDOE divisionthe emphasisin CTAS was on the toppingoption.
And, although UTC did examinea few bottomingapplications,this reportpre-
sents resultsonly for topping.
The most desirablesituationin the case of a toppingconfigurationwould
be when the electricaland recoverablethermaloutputsfrom the onsite energy
conversionsystemjust match both the electricaland processheat requirements
of an industrialplant. Systemdesigns employinga variableextractionsteam
turbine lend themselvesmore readilyto achievingthe desiredelectricity-to-
recoverable-heatratio than do designs using a fixed-geometrycondensingsteam
turbine. In CTAS, becauseof the large number of conversionsystem types and
the many diverse industrialprocessesbeing considered,it was necessaryto
establisha number of fixed system designsfrom which to select for each
applicationso that the matching processcould be computerized.
When an exact match of both electricaland thermaloutputscannot be
achieved,a number of alternativestrategiesmay be consideredin matchinga
system to a plant. In CTAS the componentsrequiredfor a cogenerationsystem,
includingthe energy conversionsystem,were assumed to be availablein any
required size within a range establishedby the contractorsas reasonablefor
each of the respectivecomponents. On the basis of this assumptionthe con-
tractors used two basic matching strategies. The basic strategiesthat were
consideredare shown in figure 3.1-2. In what has been designatedthe "match
electricity"strategy(fig. 3.1-2(a))the energy conversionsystem is sized to
meet the electricaldemand of the industrialprocess. If the heat recovered
from the conversionsystem is insufficientto meet the processrequirement,a
supplementaryfurnace is used on site to make up the deficit. If the heat
recoveredfrom the conversionsystem is greater than the processheat require-
ment, only enough heat is recoveredto fulfillthe processneeds.
In the second basic sizing strategy,designatedthe "matchheat" strategy
(fig. 3.1-2(b)),the energy conversionsystem is sized such that its recover-
able heat just matchesthe processheat requirementof the industrialplant.
If the electricaloutput of the conversionsystem is not adequateto meet the
plant requirement,additionalelectricityis purchasedfrom a utility. On the
other hand, if excess electricityis generatedby the onsite conversionsystem,
the excess is exported from the site and sold to the utilitygrid.
In additionto these two basic matching strategies,UTC also examineda
third strategydesignatedthe "maximumenergy saving"strategy. This strategy
was developedby UTC specificallyfor those cases where processheat was
suppliedto a plant at multipletemperatures. UTC establisheda "bin" system
(section4.2) for catalogingthe plant processheat requirementsand the
recoverableheat availablefrom the conversionsystems. Five qualities(or
"bins")of thermalenergy were defined (140° F hot water, 300° F steam, 500° F
steam, 700° F steam, and duct heat),and all plant requirementsand conversion
system capabilitieswere expressedin terms of these fixed bins. UTC set up a
trade-offsystem that would enable them to selectand size the system in such
a way as to maximizethe fuel energy savingachieved. Hence,the name "maximum
energy saving"strategy. When only a singleprocess heat temperatureis
requiredby a plant, the resultfor the maximum-energy-savingstrategywas the
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same as that for either the match-electricityor match-heatstrategy,whichever
resultedin the greater energy saving.
The match-electricity,match-heat,and, in the case of UTC, maximum-
energy-savingstrategieswere used in calculatingresultsfor the various
cogenerationsystemsexamined. For the purposesof this report,however,the
resultsof these strategieshave been evaluatedand displayedby Lewis in two
sets. The first set includesonly cases that do not producemore electricity
from the cogenerationsystem than is requiredat the site and thereforedo not
sell any electricityto a utility(no power exportallowed). The second set
of resultsencompassesall cases, includingthose in which electricityis sold
to a utility (powerexport allowed). The second set would also includematch-
heat strategiesthat import electricity. Althoughthe energy saving from
cogenerationwith advanced systemsis significantlyhigher if power export is
allowed, the regulatoryand institutionalsituationat the time the technical
effort on the CTAS study was being conductedtended to discouragethe export
of electricityto the utility. It was thereforefelt that presentingresults
with and without export allowedwould be instructive. In the contractor
reportsresultsare presentedby cogenerationstrategy.
The reader should be aware that, since the completionof the CTAS tech-
nical effort,major changes in the regulatoryenvironmentconcerningcogenera-
tion regulationswere enactedas part of The National EnergyAct of 1978.
This act essentiallyensuresa market at a "fair price" for excess electricity
produced by cogenerators. Enactmentof these rules might significantly
increasethe viabilityof strategiesinvolvingexport of electricity.
3.2 INDUSTRIALPLANT REQUIREMENTS
Gary D. Sagerman and Karl A. Faymon
The purpose of CTAS was to evaluateand compareadvancedenergy conversion
systems for applicationto cogenerationsystems in industrialprocess plants in
the manufacturingsector of U.S. industry. The Office of Managementand Budget
classifiesthe manufacturingsector of industryunder Division D of the
Standard IndustrialClassification(SIC) code. This divisioncovers the wide
diversityof activitiesincluded in the industrygroups designatedin the SIC
two-digitcodes 20 to 39 as listedin table 3.2-1. These 19 industrygroups
are broken down into over 450 product-oriented,four-digitsubclassifications,
many of which can be furtherbroken down into individualindustrialprocesses.
To gather data for all of these industrieswould have requireda significantly
greatereffort than was possiblewithin the resourcesavailablefor CTAS.
Instead,the approach used was to select a smallernumber of industrialprocess
plantswhose characteristicsconstituteda representativecross sectionof
industrialplant requirements. These selectedplantswould act as a framework
for the evaluationand comparisonof the advancedsystems. The resultsfor
these plants could then be used to determinebenefitson a plant-sitebasis and
could also be extrapolatedto estimatepotentialnationalimpacts.
The CTAS contractorteams selectedthe industrialplants to be considered
in CTAS with guidance from NASA. To gain the knowledgeand insights required
to evaluateand coordinatethe selectionof processplants by the contractors,
NASA conductedan independentsurveyand screeningof the manufacturing
industry. This effort was carriedout by the 3et PropulsionLaboratory(3PL).
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The JPL effort identifiedthe major energy-consumingindustriesand examined
the characteristicsof those industriesto establishcriteria that could be
used in selectingrepresentativeprocessplants for use in CTAS.
Obviouslythe magnitudeof an industry'stotal energy consumptionis an
importantcriterionin determiningwhere the most significantopportunities
for cogenerationmight be realized,since even modest benefitson a plant-site
basis could providemajor benefitson a nationalbasis. The top lO energy-
consuming,two-digitindustrygroups from the manufacturingsector are shown
in figure 3.2-I along with the relativeamounts of energy consumedand the
number of four-digitsubclassificationswithin each major industrygroup. The
energy consumed in 1975 in the top lO two-digitindustrygroupswas approxi-
mately 88 percentof the total energy consumedin the entire U.S. manufacturing
industry,with the top six industrygroupsaccountingfor approximately77 per-
cent of the total. Primaryemphasiswas thus placed on the top six two-digit
groups. However,a number of the higher energy-consumingprocessesfrom the
remainderof the top lO industrygroupswere also included.
Other criteriathat were consideredimportantin the selectionof
representativeplants included
(1) Plant processheat requirements
(2) Temperaturesand form of processheat requirements
(3) Site-requiredpower-to-heatratios
(4) Load profilefor electric,thermal,and mechanicalenergy needs
(5) Annual hours of operation
(6) Number of plants in the United States
(7) Evolutionarytrends in processutilization
It was also necessarythat a diversityof process requirementsrepresentinga
broad spectrumof U.S. industrybe considered. Applicabilityover a wide
variety of process requirementswould obviouslybe a desirabletrait for an
advanced conversionsystem to penetratethe marketplace.
Each CTAS contractorteam independentlygathereddata on the character-
istics of the processeswithin the manufacturingindustryand, on the basis of
their respectivedata, selectedprocessesto be consideredin their studies.
The two-digitindustrygroups consideredin CTAS and the processesselected
from those groups by the contractors,on the basis of the above criteriaand
other qualitativefactors,are discussedin the followingparagraphs. The
four-digitclassificationsrepresentedby processesselectedby UTC consume
about 50 percentof the energy used in the manufacturingsector of U.S.
industry. The four-digitclassificationsrepresentedby the GE processes
account for about 58 percentof the manufacturingindustryenergy consumption.
The specificfour-digitindustriesexaminedby each contractorare shown in
table 3.2-2.
The diversityof processplant requirementsrepresentedby the selected
processesis illustratedin figures3.2-2 to 3.2-4. The processcharacter-
istics shown are the respectivecontractors'projectionsfor processplants to
the 1985-2000time period. Figure 3.2-2 shows the site-requiredpower-to-heat
ratio plottedversus the plant electricalrequirement. Plantswith electrical
requirementsfrom l MW electricto about 300 MW electric,exhibitingpower-to-
heat ratios from O.O1 to nearly 4.0, are shown. A few processeswith electri-
cal requirementsless than l MW electricand severalwith power-to-heatratios
outside the range of the ordinateof figure 3.2-2 were consideredbut were, in
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general, found to be unattractivefor cogenerationwith the conversionsystems
being studied.
The temperatureat which processheat is requiredis very importantin
matchingenergy conversionsystemsto industrialprocesses. The amount of
recoverableheat availablefrom many energy conversionsystems is a strong
functionof the temperatureat which processheat is required. The recoverable
heat availablefrom other systemsis relativelyinsensitiveto the temperature
requirementover a ratherwide range. The temperaturesat which steam is
requiredfor the selectedprocessesare plottedin figure 3.2-3 as a function
of site-requiredpower-to-heatratio. Most requirementsare for processsteam
between250° and 500° F. A number of the processesalso requirehot water at
140° to 170° F, and severalprocessesrequiredirect heat. (Where practical,
UTC configuredtheir cogenerationsystemsto fulfillall processheat require-
ments; GE providedonly steam and hot water requirementsin their
configurations.)
The annual hours of plant operationand the frequencyof shutdowncan have
a significanteffect on the economicattractivenessof installinga cogenera-
tion system and on the relativeattractivenessof varioustypes of energy con-
versionsystems. Most of the processplants consideredin CTAS operatethree
shifts per day, 5 to ? days per week (roughly6000 to 8000 hr/yr),as shown in
figure 3.2-4.
As indicatedearlier,the SIC system classifiesmanufacturingand indus-
trial plants in accordancewith their products ratherthan the process employed
or the plant size. Therefore individualplants producingsimilarproductsand
includedin the same four-digitindustrialclassificationcan, and do, have
significantlydifferentplant sizes and power and processheat requirements.
In a number of cases both contractorsexaminedplants from the same classifica-
tion. The plants and processesexaminedby the contractorsare describedin
the volumeson industrialprocesscharacteristicsof their respectiveCTAS
final reports. The processdescriptionswill not be repeatedherein,but the
similaritiesor differencesbetweenplants chosen by the two contractorsfrom
the same industrywill be pointedout and discussedbriefly.
3.2.1 SIC 20 - Food and Kindred Products
This industrygroup includesestablishmentsthat manufactureor process
foods and beveragesfor human consumptionand certainrelatedproducts,such
is manufacturedice, chewinggum, vegetableand animal fats and oils, and
prepared feed for animalsand fowls. SIC 20 includes46 four-digitsubclassi-
fications;the six examined in CTAS are shown in table 3.2-3. The character-
isticsof the plants studiedby the contractorsare summarizedin figures3.2-5
to 3.2-?. Only the meat packingand the malt beverage industrieswere selected
by both contractors. The requirementsof the plants selectedfrom these two
industriesare comparedand discussedbelow.
3.2.1.I Meat Packing
The meat packingplants consideredby the two contractorsare similarin
processand product. Both are integratedplants and includea complete range
of operationsfrom slaughteringto the final packagingof meat products. The
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plant selectedby UTC is much largerthan the GE plant and requiressomewhat
less energy per ton of productoutput. Such variationsare not unusualand can
be attributedto the mix of products,the methods of performingvarious
operations,etc.
The GE plant is a single-shiftoperation,5 days per week. The UTC plant
operatestwo shiftsa day, 6 days per week. Both plants requiresteam, hot
water, and direct heat, although GE did not considerthe direct-heatrequire-
ment in definingthe thermal requirementfor cogeneration. The major electri-
cal load is refrigeration,which is requiredaround the clock, 365 days per
year. The differencesbetweenthe plants are well within normal variations.
3.2.1.2 Malt Beverages
Both contractorsselectedplants engaged in the productionof beer. The
annual productionof the plant selectedby GE is approximately1.6 times that
of the plant selectedby UTC. The GE plant requirementsare based on a three-
shift operation,5 or 6 days per week, dependingon the demand,for a total of
6600 hours per year. The UTC requirementsare based on a plant operating
continuously7 days per week, for approximately8500 hours per year. When this
variationin operatinghours is factoredin, the output per operatinghour of
the GE plant is twice that of the UTC plant. The thermalenergy per unit of
productoutput for the two plants is nearly identical. The major difference
betweenthe two plants is in the electricalrequirement. An identifiablecon-
tributorto this differenceis the greaterelectricalrequirementfor refriger-
ation exhibitedby the GE plant. This could indicatethat the GE plant is
located in a warm climate,which would also increasethe electricalload for
plant and office air conditioning. Other process-relateddifferencescould
also contributeto the sizablevariationin electricalload.
3.2.2 SIC 24 - Lumberand Wood Products,Except Furniture
This major group includesloggingcamps engaged in cuttingtimber and
plywood, sawmillsand mills engaged in producinglumberand basic wood
materials,and establishmentsengaged in manufacturingfinishedarticlesmade
entirelyor mainly of wood or wood substitutes. Althoughthis particulartwo-
digit industrygroup was not among the six leadingconsumersthat were empha-
sized in CTAS, SIC 2421, which includessawmills,consumesmore energy than
many of the individualprocessesin the chemical industryand the separate
industriesin the food and kindredproductsclassification. The industries
consideredfrom the SIC 24 group are listed in table 3.2-4. The character-
isticsof the plants selectedare shown in figures3.2-8 to 3.2-I0. From this
group only sawmillswere consideredby both contractors. The plants considered
from SIC 2421 are comparedbelow.
Both contractorsselected integratedsawmillsthat start with timber and
turn out finishedbuilding lumberas their product. The process includes
debarking,sawing,drying,and planing. The GE plant is about four times as
large as the UTC plant in product,output,and electricenergy usage. Although
both plants carry out essentiallythe same process,there is a sizablediffer-
ence betweenthe thermalenergy requirementsreported. The thermal require-
ments of the specificplant describedby GE do not agree with the national
average requirementthat GE reported. In this industrythe specificmethods
and schedulesused for performingthe variousoperationscan producefairly
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wide variationsin energy requirements. However,the thermalrequirementof
the GE plant is less than half that of the UTC plant, which has requirements
very near the nationalaverage reportedby GE.
A large amount of the thermalenergy requiredby sawmillsis currently
producedby using waste wood from their own operationsas fuel. It would
appear that, in order for a cogenerationsystem to be economicallyviable in
this industry,it would also have to be able to make use of the waste wood
fuel.
3.2.3 SIC 26 - Paper and Allied Products
This major industrygroup includesthe manufactureof pulp from wood and
other cellulosefibersand from rags; the manufactureof paper and paperboard;
and the manufactureof paper and paperboardinto convertedproductssuch as
paper bags, paper boxes, and envelopes. This industrygroup is highly complex
and diversifiedand employsa large numberof manufacturingtechniquesfor the
productionof more than 2000 primaryproducts. In general, the same major
steps are included in each process. However,a large number of alternative
processtechniquesare used dependingon the type and quality of paper being
produced.
A significantamount of the energy used in this industrygroup is cur-
rently producedby using fuels that are byproductsof the processes(liquors
from chemicalpulping,bark, and other waste wood). A large amount of cogener-
ation is currentlypracticedin SIC 26, and on the averagealmost half of the
electricityused in this industrygroup is currentlygeneratedon site.
The plants selectedby the two CTAS contractorsare listed in table 3.2-5.
UTC identifiedtheir plants by the product. GE identifiedtheir plants by the
pulping processused. It is possibleto use differentpulpingprocessesfor
the same productor to make differentproductsfrom the same pulpingprocess.
As a result,direct one-to-onecomparisonsare difficult. NASA reviewedthe
plant processand productdescriptionsfurnishedby the contractorsfor the
plants studied from this industrygroup and found three types of plants for
which the two contractorshave relativelyconsistentcharacteristics. The
product identificationused by UTC is shown without parenthesesand the pulp-
ing process identificationused by GE is shown in parentheses.
All of the plants studiedare integratedmills that start in most cases
with the debarkingof wood and includeall of the steps requiredto produce
the finishedproduct. The characteristicsof the processesstudiedare sum-
marized in figures3.2-II to 3.2-13. In those cases where UTC identifiedsteam
requirementsin two temperaturebins, both are shown in figure 3.2-12. The
requirementsof the three types of plants identifiedby NASA as being studied
by both contractorsare comparedand discussedbelow.
3.2.3.1 Newsprint
The total energy consumedper unit output,the temperatureof the steam
required,and the ratio of power to heat requiredby the newsprint-producing
plants studiedby the contractorsare quite similar. The GE plant is consider-
ably smallerand requiresslightlymore electricand thermalenergy per ton of
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output. UTC identifieda requirementfor large quantitiesof hot water for
pulp wasting; this requirementis, in general, satifiedby condensingthe proc-
ess steam after it had been used for other purposes. GE did not identifya
hot water requirement,but it may be assumedthat a similarrequirementexists
for their plant and is fulfilledin the same way.
Although the overallplant requirements,as identified,are quite similar,
a closer look revealssome significantdifferences. The GE plant uses a
mechanicalpulpingprocessthat requiresvery littlethermal energy but much
electricity;the UTC plant uses a combinationof mechanicalpulpingand
chemicalpulpingthat is thermal energy intensive. The GE plant calls for
95 percentof the total steam requirementto be suppliedat high pressurefor
drying. The UTC plant uses low-pressuresteam for drying and for liquor
recoveryand high-pressuresteam (70 percentof total steam requirement)for
the digestersin the pulpingprocess. These differencesare pointedout to
illustratethe legitimatewide variationsin energy requirementsthat can occur
between plantswithin a given industry. Althoughthe requirementsfor energy
are very similar,the uses of that energy can be quite different.
3.2.3.2 Writing Paper
The writing paper plants selectedby the two contractorsfor this industry
are somewhatdifferentin size (the GE plant produces1.7 times the output of
the UTC plant),but they may have the most similarrequirementsof any of the
industriesconsideredin common by the two CTAS contractors. As in the case of
the newsprintplants GE did not identifya requirementfor hot water, but it
may be assumedthat such a requirementexists and can be satisfiedby conden-
sate from the processsteam as was assumed by UTC for their plant. The other
apparent differencein the two plants is in the pulpingstep. GE assumed that
all requiredpulp is producedby the chemicalKraft process. UTC produces
about 78 percentof the requiredpulp by the Kraft processand the remainderby
a mechanicalprocess. This differenceresultsin a somewhatgreateramount of
electricityper ton of output being requiredby the UTC plant.
3.2.3.3 CorrugatedPaper
The corrugatedpaper plants consideredby the two contractorshad some
significantdifferencesin their energy requirements. The plant studiedby GE
produces 600 tons per day of corrugatingmedium. The plant studiedby UTC has
a total output of over 2000 tons per day of corrugatedcontainers. The UTC
plant requiresthe productionof about 700 tons per day of corrugatingmedium
plus about 1600 tons per day of liner board. If the productionof the corru-
gating medium is separatedfrom the remainderof the UTC plant production,the
UTC plant matches quite closelythe requirementsof the GE plant both in
absoluteand relativeamountsof electricand thermalenergy per ton of corru-
gating medium produced. Both plants use the neutral sulfitesemichemicalpulp-
ing processfor the productionof corrugatingmedium. The UTC plant uses
unbleachedpulp from the Kraft processfor the productionof liner board for
the containersthey produce.
The situationillustratedby these two plants once again pointsout the
diversityof plantswithin a given industryand the sensitivityof the energy
requirementsto the product line.
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3.2.4 SIC 28 - Chemicalsand Allied Products
This industrygroup includesestablishmentsproducingbasic chemicalsand
establishmentsmanufacturingproductsby predominantlychemicalprocesses.
Altogetherover lO00 inorganicand organicchemicalproductsare produced
within the industrieslisted in this group. There are severalthousand highly
interrelatedproductionprocesseswithin this group, each uniquelytailoredto
achievethe precisecharacteristicsdesiredin each product. The diversityof
productsand productionprocessesand the variationin mixes of products from
one plant to anothermake it difficultto define a set of energy requirements
that representsthe integratedplants in the chemicalindustry. The CTAS con-
tractors chose to select a number of the most energy-consumingindividualproc-
esses and examinethem for cogenerationapplication. GE also postulated
energy requirementsfor three sizes of integratedchemicalplantswithout
specificallyidentifyingthe processesto be included.
The processesthat were selectedfrom the chemical industryby the CTAS
contractorsare shown in table 3.2-6. The characteristicsof the processes
studiedare shown in figures3.2-14 to 3.2-16. In those cases where UTC
identifiedsteam requirementsin two temperaturebins, both are shown in
figure 3.2-15. Note that plantswere selectedby both contractorsfrom seven
of the industriesin this group. The characteristicsof the plants selected
from those seven industriesare comparedbriefly.
3.2.4.1 Low-DensityPolyethylene
The energy requirementsof the low-densitypolyethyleneplants defined by
the two contractorsare considerablydifferent. The GE plant is nearly twice
as large in terms of productoutput but requiresonly about 38 percentmore
electricitythan the UTC plant. The UTC plant requiresabout 7.5 times as much
thermal energy per ton of output as the GE plant. The resultingtotal energy
consumptionper ton of output of the UTC plant is approximatelytwice that of
the GE plant. Sufficientdetailsare not availablefrom the contractors'
descriptionsof their plants to identifythe reasonsfor the differences.
3.2.4.2 Nylon Fiber
Approximately70 percentof the nylon produced in the United States is of
the nylon 6,6 form. Both plants selectedby the contractorsproduce nylon 6,6.
The plants each produceapproximately150 tons per day of product. In the pro-
duction of nylon 6,6 the specificsof the processand the productmix have a
major impact on the amount of energy requiredand the relativeamounts of elec-
trical and thermal inputs. Sufficientdetailsare not available,especially
for the GE plant, to performa detailedanalysisof the differences. However,
variationsof the magnitudeindicatedby the contractors'data are not
surprising.
3.2.4.3 StyreneMonomer
The two contractorsreportedon styrenemonomer plantsof comparableout-
put level with roughlythe same electricalrequirement. The primarydifference
was in the quantityof process heat required. A major source of this differ-
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ence lies in the fact that the GE plant uses ethylbenzene as a feedstock, while
the UTC plant produces ethylbenzene on site and its energy requirements (almost
totally thermal) for the ethylbenzene production are included in the plant proc-
ess heat requirements. The direct-heat requirement reported by UTC was also
identified by GE; but, consistent with their ground rules, it was not included
in the process heat load that was considered for cogeneration.
3.2.4.4 Chlorine- CausticSoda
The chlorine- causticsoda plants consideredby the two contractorsare
similar in concept,both using the diaphragmcell processrather than the
mercury cell processwhich, while more energy efficient,is fallingout of
favor largelybecauseof the environmentalproblemsassociatedwith it. Both
plants operatethree shifts a day throughoutthe year. The primarydifference
in the requirementsof the two plants is in the amount of high-pressure(80 to
lO0 psi) steam requiredfor causticsoda evaporation. The UTC plant requires
approximately7500 pounds of steam per ton of chlorineproduced;the GE plant
requiresapproximately4200 pounds of steam per ton of chlorineproduced. The
lesser steam requirementper unit output may be at best partlydue to improved
efficiencyat large sizes since the GE plant is about 55 percent larger than
the UTC plant. Of course, some variationfrom plant to plant is normally
expected. Anotherapparentdifferencein the requirements,as defined by the
contractors,is that GE indicatedthat the total steam requirementis at 338° F
or less, while UTC showedthe major steam requirementto be in the 500° F bin.
In actualitythe requirementof the UTC plant is for 90- to lO0-psiasteam,
which at saturationconditionswould be about 330° F. Under the UTC bin sys-
tem, since this requirementwas greaterthan 300° F, it was placed in the
500° F bin.
3.2.4.5 Styrene-ButadieneRubber
The styrene-butadienerubber plants selectedby the contractorshave the
same level of productoutput,350 tons per day. Both plants use the emulsion
polymerizationprocess,which is used in 80 to 90 percentof styrene-butadiene
rubber productionin the United States. The summarydata presentedby the
contractorsindicatea major differencein the relativeelectricand thermal
requirements. However,the differenceis primarilydue to the UTC plant's
refrigerationcompressorsand cooling-waterpumps being driven by natural-gas-
fired engines. The fuel for these engineswas reportedas a direct process
heat requirement. In the GE plant these compressorsand pumps are driven by
electricmotors and hence are includedin the electricalrequirement. Correc-
tion of this differenceresultsin agreementwell within expectedplant-to-
plant variationsdue to processand productstream differences.
3.2.4.6 Alumina
The aluminaplants consideredby both contractorsuse the Bayer process
for the productionof alumina. The plants are of approximatelythe same size
in terms of productoutput. The electricalrequirementsare well within what
would be considerednormal variation. Althoughthe power-to-heatratios cal-
culated by the two contractorsare identical,the direct heat requiredfor the
calcinationof the alumina is not includedin the power-to-heatratio calcu-
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lated by GE although it is identifiedin their report as industrialprocess
heat. The steam use in the GE plant is considerablygreaterper unit of prod-
uct than that in the UTC plant. Although not specificallyidentified,this
higher energy consumptioncould be the result of a differencein the bauxite
raw materialbeing processed. Processheat temperaturelevels specifiedby
the contractorare consistent.
3.2.5 SIC 29 - PetroleumRefiningand RelatedIndustries
This major group includesestablishmentsprimarilyengagedin petroleum
refining,manufacturingof paving and roofingmaterials,and compoundingof
lubricatingoils and greases from purchasedmaterials. Within SIC 29 petroleum
refining (2911)accounts for more than 95 percentof the energy use. Accord-
ingly, this was the only industryconsideredfrom SIC 29 by the CTAS contrac-
tors. The petroleum-refiningindustryis a highlycomplex,multiproduct
operationthat uses many processesto convertcrude oil into usable products.
Each refineryis designedto use a specificrange of crude oils and has some
degree of flexibilityto alter productyields. Petroleumrefineriestend to
be unique in the exact processesused and the specificproductstreams. As a
result,there are large variationsfrom plant to plant in the amount of energy
requiredto refine a barrel of crude oil. One common trait of all refineries
is that they require large amountsof thermalenergy and relativelysmall
amountsof electricity. This makes them prime candidiatesfor export of elec-
tricityto the utilitygrid.
3.2.6 SIC 32 - Stone, Clay, Glass, and Concrete Products
This major group includesestablishmentsengaged in manufacturingflat
glass and other glass products,cement, structuralclay products,pottery,
concreteand gypsum products,cut stone, abrasiveand asbestosproducts,etc.,
from materialstaken principallyfrom the earth in the form of stone, clay, and
sand. Most of the thermalenergy requiredin this industrygroup is at very
high temperatures(2200° F and above) and cannot be achievedthrough heat
recoveryfrom energy conversionsystems. It is possibleto recoverheat from
the processesand use it to generateelectricitywith a bottomingsystem such
as a steam turbineor an organicRankinesystem. The plants selectedby the
contractorsfrom SIC 32 are shown in table 3.2-?.
The requirementsidentifiedby UTC and GE for the plants selected from the
glass containerand cement industries,which they both considered,are very
similar. Both contractorsidentifiedthe requirementfor the direct use of
fuel in burnersto melt glass and to "burn" raw materialsfor cement making.
None of the plants has a significantrequirementfor steam, hot water, or hot
gases in the temperaturerange availablefrom the conversionsystemscon-
sideredin CTAS. UTC made a limitedassessmentof the benefitsthat could be
achieved throughthe recoveryof waste heat from the processesfor use in bot-
toming systemsto generateelectricity. GE was not able, within the resources
available,to considerbottomingsystems in their study.
The plant data gatheredby the contractorscan be found in their respec-
tive reportson industrycharacteristicsand will not be discussedfurther
herein.
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3.2.7 SIC 33 - PrimaryMetal Industries
This major group includesestablishmentsengagedin the smeltingand
refiningof ferrousand nonferrousmetals from ore, pig, or scrap; in the
rolling,drawing,and alloying of ferrousand nonferrousmetals; in the manu-
factureof castingsand other basic products of ferrousand nonferrousmetals;
and in the manufactureof nails, spikes,and insulatedwire and cable. This
major group also includesthe productionof coke. This is a very energy-
intensiveindustrygroup. The potentialfor both toppingand bottoming
cogenerationsystemsexists in this group. However,only toppingsystemswere
consideredby the CTAS contractorsfor applicationto these industries. The
plants studiedby the two contractorsare shown in table 3.2-8. The require-
ments of the plants are summarizedin figures3.2-17 and 3.2-19. The plants
selectedby both contractorsfrom code 3312 (integratedsteel) and code 3331
(copperrefining)are comparedand discussedin the followingparagraphs.
3.2.7.1 IntegratedSteel
The integratedsteel mill studiedby UTC has twice the annual output of
the mill selectedby GE. The absoluterequirementsfor steam and electricity
for the GE mill are, however,greaterthan those for the UTC mill. As a result
the energy input in the form of steam and electricityper ton of productfor
the GE mill is over 2-I/2 times that for the UTC mill. The data providedby GE
on their mill did not includesufficientdetail on the specificoperationsand
processesemployedor the productmix producedto allowan assessmentof the
specific uses of the thermaland electricenergy inputs. For example,GE did
not specifywhether the mill includesan oxygen productionfacility. The UTC
mill does includean oxygen facility. If the GE mill requirementsincludedan
oxygen facility,much of the differencein the electricalrequirementswould be
explained.
Note that the power-to-heatratio reportedby UTC for their integrated
steel mill includesthe consumptionof coke in the blast furnace. This heat
cannot be cogeneratedand was not includedin the power-to-heatratio assigned
by NASA.
In any case, the energy requirementsof steel mills, like those of other
industries,are stronglydependenton the processesused and the productmix.
The general level of the requirementsof the contractors'selectedmills is
consistentwith expectedvariations.
3.2.7.2 Copper Refining
The plants selectedby the two contractorsin the copper industryare
quite different,but all representvalid plants in the industry. GE defined
severalplants of differentsizes and employingseveraldifferentsmelting
processes. The UTC plant uses the Arbiter process,which is an advanced hydro-
metallurgicalprocessthat replacesboth the conventionalsmeltingand refining
steps in the copper productionprocess. The plants of the two contractors
cannot be directlycomparedbut again illustratethe diversityof requirements
within specific industries.
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3.3 OVERVIEWOF ENERGY CONVERSIONSYSTEMS, FUELS,AND RANGES OF PARAMETERS
Gary D. Sagerman
3.3.1 Enerqy ConversionSystem and Fuel Combinations
The combinationsof energy conversionsystemtypes and fuels or combustion
approachesconsideredby each contractorare shown in table 3.3-I. The
petroleum-and coal-derivedfuels are listed eitheras distillateor residual
grade. The coal-firedcases are separatedaccordingto whether the coal was
fired in an atmosphericfluidizedbed (AFB) or in a pressurizedfluidizedbed
(PFB) with in-beddesulfurization;whether it was fired directlyand first-
generationlime or limestonescrubberswere used for flue gas desulfurization
(FGD);or whetherthe system includedan integratedlow- or intermediate-Btu
coal gasifierwith fuel gas desulfurization.
Since the objectiveof the study was to examineadvancedenergy conversion
systemsusing minimallyprocessedfuels, cases that used a high-Btugaseous
fuel, either naturalor coal derived,were not selected. Any conversionsystem
could use such a fuel more easily than the fuels that were considered,and in-
clusionof such natural-gas-firedcases would not have significantlyaltered
the overallconclusionsof the study.
The combinationsof energy conversionsystemsand fuels analyzedwith
state-of-the-artdesign parametersare footnotedin table 3.3-I. These com-
binationsservedas a baselinefor the comparisonwith advanced-technology
cases. Note that most of the cases that use a petroleum-basedfuel are state-
of-the-artsystems. The use of coal or coal-derivedfuels is emphasizedfor
the advanced-technologycases. Any of the advanced-technologycases that use
coal-derivedfuels could also of course use a petroleum-basedfuel, probably
with some improvementsin performance,emissions,and cost.
3.3.2 Energy ConversionSystem Parameters
For the combinationsof conversionsystemsand fuels listed in table 3.3-I
a range of parametersor some variationin system configurationwas studied.
The ranges of parametersused for the advanced-technologycases are summarized
in table 3.3-2 for each type of system. Those used for the state-of-the-art
baseline cases are summarizedin table 3.3-3.
3.3.2.1 Steam Turbines
For steam turbinesystemsthe advancedtechnologystudiedwas mainly
concernedwith the boiler. Both contractorsstudiedadvancedsystemswith
coal-fired,fluidized-bedboilersto comparewith the state-of-the-artcases
shown in table 3.3-3. UTC includedconsiderationof 1800 psig/1050° F throttle
conditions,which are beyond currentpractice in the United States for small
industrialturbines.
As indicatedin these tables the contractorsused differentsteam turbine
approaches. GE chose a noncondensingturbinewith back pressurecorresponding
to the average pressureof the processsteam requiredon site. UTC chose a
condensingsteam turbinewith single extraction.
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3.3.2.2 Open-Cycle Gas Turbines and CombinedCycles
Both contractorsassumedthe use of coal-derivedresidualfuel for most
of the liquid-fired,open-cyclegas turbinesystems. GE analyzedadvanced
systemswith turbine inlet temperaturesof 2200° F with air-cooledturbine
blades and 2600° F with water-cooledblades. UTC analyzed advancedsystems
with a turbine inlet temperatureof 2500° F and air-cooledblades. GE included
recuperatedcycles that use distillatefuel. Both contractorsconsidered
combined-cycleconfigurationsthat use the same gas turbine inlet temperatures
assumedfor the simple cycles. Both also analyzedconfigurationswith steam
injectionto the combustor,where the steam is generatedin a heat exchangerin
the gas turbine exhaust.
Both contractorsincludedgas turbine systemswith an integrated,
entrained-bedgasifierand cold fuel gas cleanup. GE used a combinedcycle
configurationand an oxygen-blowngasifier for this case; UTC used a simple
cycle and an air-blowngasifier. In addition,UTC includedgas turbineswith
coal-firedPFB combustorsand indirectlyfired gas turbineswith AFB combus-
tors. In both these situationsthey assumedthe use of air tubes in the
fluidizedbed, with the heated,pressurizedair ducted to the turbine inlet.
As shown in table 3.3-3 both contractorsstudiedstate-of-the-artgas
turbinesthat have a 2000° F inlet temperatureand use distillatepetroleum
fuel. In addition,GE includeda state-of-the-artgas turbineat 1750° F that
uses residualpetroleumfuel.
3.3.2.3 Diesel Engines
GE studiedfour-stroke-cycle,medium-speeddiesels using distillateor
residualfuel. UTC studiedhigh-speeddiesels using distillatefuel and a low-
speed, two-stroke-cyclediesel using residualfuel or pulverizedcoal. Both
contractorsassumedthe use of coal-derivedliquidfuels for the advanced
diesel configurations. The UTC coal-firedcase assumeda floatationprocess
for desulfurization(but no cost or performancepenalty for this was included
by UTC for this system). In the advancedversionof the high-speeddiesel, UTC
assumed the use of ceramicparts in high-temperatureareas in order to
completelyeliminatejacket coolant. GE assumedadvancementsincludinghigher
brake mean effectivepressure (BMEP),reductionsin lossesto the jacket
coolant,higher coolanttemperatures,and largerunit sizes. Both contractors
also assumeda reductionin NOx emissionsalthough in their judgmentthe
reductionwould not be enough to bring the diesel engine emissionsdown to the
limits set for the study. GE also consideredthe use of an open-cyclesteam
heat pump integratedwith the jacket-coolantwater loop in order to produce
useful processsteam from this waste heat.
3.3.2.4 Closed-CycleGas Turbines
Both contractorsstudied1500° F closed-cyclegas turbine systemswith
atmospheric-fluidized-bed,coal-firedfurnaces. In addition,UTC analyzeda
2200° F closed-cyclegas turbinesystemwith a residual-fueledfurnacecon-
taining ceramicheat exchangers. Both contractorsincludedrecuperatedand
unrecuperatedcycles. In a cogenerationapplicationan unrecuperatedcycle
would allow recoveryof a greaterfractionof waste heat as steam,which is
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the dominant form requiredby the processesstudied. The electricaleffi-
ciency is of course lower for the unrecuperatedversion. Also, to improveheat
recoveryat the expenseof some loss in electricalefficiency,UTC considered
cases with 190° and 300° F compressorinlet temperaturesrather than the lower
temperaturesthat would be more appropriatefor power generationonly.
3.3.2.5 StirlingEngines
As indicatedin table 3.3-2 both contractorsstudiedStirling enginesthat
use helium as the working fluid. In the liquid-firedcase GE assumed that the
heater-headtubes are locateddirectly in the combustionzone. In the coal-
fired case they used an intermediatehelium gas loop to transfer heat from the
pulverized-coalfurnaceto the engine heater-headtubes. GE did not use an AFB
becausethey consideredthe temperaturedifferencebetweenthe nominallyuni-
form 1550° F fluidizedbed and the selected1470° F engine heatertube surfaces
to be too small to be practicalfor such a gas loop. UTC did use an AFB fur-
nace, but their engine configurationis much different. They studieda two-
stage configurationwith heat input to the engine at the peak value shown in
table 3.3-2 and at nominally500° F. They thereforeused an intermediateair
heat-transferloop that exits the AFB at 1500° F, or the liquid-fueledfurnace
at 1800° F, and returnsat 500° F.
Most of the processheat providedby the Stirlingengine as configuredin
the UTC study is 500° F steam generatedby using heat transferredfrom the
intermediateair loop betweenthe high-temperatureinput to the engine and the
lower temperatureinput to the engine. Hot water at 140° F is obtained from
engine heat rejection. GE, however,obtainsmost of their processheat in the
form of steam from the engine by raisingthe heat rejectiontemperature. They
obtain a smalleramount of steam from the furnace loop in order to avoid either
the use of a high-temperatureair preheateror high stack losses.
3.3.2.6 PhosphoricAcid and Molten CarbonateFuel Cells
UTC studiedonly pressurizedphosphoricacid fuel cells; GE considered
only atmosphericcells. Both contractorsused a conventionalsteam reformer
for the fuel processing. UTC also consideredan advancedadiabaticreformerto
producethe hydrogen-richgas required. The adiabaticreformer,unlike the
steam reformer,uses neithera separatecombustionof fuel nor heat transferto
the gasificationreactionzone through the heat-exchangersurface. Instead,
all of the fuel togetherwith air and steam is mixed and reacted in the
presenceof a nickel catalyst. In one design optionwith the adiabatic
reformerUTC uses the cathodeexhaust,which containsunreactedoxygen and
water vapor from fuel oxidation,as an input to the reformerinsteadof
separateair and steam flow. This allows productionof a larger amount of
steam for process use.
In the high-temperaturefuel cell cases UTC uses a configurationin which
heat is removed from the molten carbonatefuel cell stacks by recirculating
anode gas. GE uses recirculatedcathodegas for the liquid-fueledcase and
excess cathodeair for the integrated-gasifercase. Both used an entrained-
bed, air-blowngasifierwith cold-gasdesulfurizationin the coal-firedcase.
In the liquid-fueledcase both GE and UTC used _n adiabaticreformer.
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3.3.2.7 Thermionics
As indicatedin table 3.3-2, for the thermionicsystem GE assumedthe use
of planar,modulararrays of small convertersliningthe surfacesof the
furnace. UTC used what is known as the THX approach,which involveslarger
convertersmounted on large heat pipes,with the heat pipes extendinginto the
furnace.
The two sets of emitter-collectortemperaturesshown in table 3.3-2 for GE
are used for temperaturestagingwithin the furnace. GE used air to cool the
collectorsand then used this lO00° F air in the furnacefor combustion. In
UTC's case the collectorsare steam cooled. In the UTC configurationthe com-
bustionair is heated by using furnaceexit gases. They examineda 2200° F air
preheatwith a ceramicheat exchangerand a lO00° F air preheatwith a metallic
heat exchanger. The higher collectortemperatureshown in table 3.3-2 is used
to generatesteam turbinethrottle steam in the UTC configurationthat includes
the bottomingcycle. The lower temperaturecollectoris used in the configura-
tion without a bottomingcycle, where only process steam is generated.
3.4 LIMITATIONSOF SCOPE
Gary D. Sagerman
The primary considerationin settingthe scope of CTAS was to enable the
advancedenergy conversionsystemsstudiedto be comparedand evaluatedfor
industrialcogenerationapplications. The potentialprocessplant applications
includedin the study converta large fraction (i.e.,50 percent)of the energy
used by industryand includea wide diversityof process requirements. This
enables valid and meaningfulcomparisonsof the advancedsystemsto be made
both for representativeplants and on a nationalbasis. Of course,not all
applicationscould be includedand other potentiallyattractiveapplications
may exist. Furthermore,althoughprocess requirementsfor each application
are those projectedby the contractorsfor the 1985-2000time period,changes
in processesto make them more amenableto cogenerationwere not consideredin
the study.
A wide, but certainlynot exhaustive,range of advancedenergy conversion
system configurationsand parametervariationswas studied. More optimumcon-
figurationsthan those studiedprobablyexist, particularlyfor those systems
not previouslystudiedfor industrialcogenerationapplications. However,it
is believedthat for the purposesof the study enough optionswere considered
for each system to enable the relativemerits of the varioustypes of systems
to be evaluated. More-detailedstudiesare requiredfor the attractive
systemsto more preciselydefine the best configurationsand to investigate
those technical,economic,and other aspectsof cogenerationthat are beyond
the scope of the CTAS effort.
Many institutional,regulatory,and market considerationswill affect the
ultimate implementationand acceptanceof industrialcogenerationeitherwith
currentor advanced systems. Althoughthese considerationswere recognized,
no attemptwas made in the study to providesolutionsto any institutionalor
regulatoryproblemsthat may exist. Rather,where possible,resultsare
presentedin a way that can provideuseful informationto those chargedwith
the responsibilityfor addressingthese issues.
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Finally,the study was concernedonly with industrialcogenerationat
individualplant sites. The evaluationsof the systemsthereforeapply only
to that application,and no inferenceshouldbe drawn as to the relative
merits of the systemsfor any other application.
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TABLE3.2-I. - STANDARDINDUSTRIALCLASSIFICATIONCODE
TWO-DIGITCLASSIFICATIONSWITHIN MANUFACTURING
SECTOROF U.S. INDUSTRY
SlC Industry group
code
20 Food and kindred products
21 Tobacco products
22 Textile mill products
23 Apparel and other finished products
24 Lumber and wood products, except furniture
25 Furniture and fixtures
26 Paper and allied products
27 Printing, publishing, and allied industries
28 Chemicals and allied products
29 Petroleum refining and related industries
30 Rubber and miscellaneous plastic products
31 Leather and leather products
32 Stone, clay, glass, and concrete products
33 Primary metal industries
34 Fabricated metal products
35 Machinery, except electrical
36 Electrical and electronic machinery, equipment, and supplies
37 Transportation equipment
38 Measuring, analyzing, and controlling instruments
39 Miscellaneous manufacturing industries
TABLE 3.2-2. - INDUSTRIALPROCESSESSELECTEDBY GEANDUTCFORCTAS
SIC Industry group GE UTC SIC Industry group GE UTC
code code
2011 Meat packing X X 2824 Nylon fiber X X
2026 Fluid milk X 2865 Styrene X X
2046 Wet corn milling X 2865 Phenol-acetone X
2063 Beet sugar refining X 2865 Ethylbenzene X
2082 Malt beverages X X 2865 Cumene X
2051 Baking X 2869 Ethylene X X
2221 Broad-woven fabric X 2869 Methanol X
2260 Textile finishing X 2869 Isopropanol X
2421 Sawmill - softwood X X 2869 Ethanol X
2436 Plywood - softwood X 2873 Ammonia X
2492 Particle board X 2874 Phosphoric acid X
2621 Unbleached Kraft X 2895 Carbon black X
2621 Newsprint plant X X 2911 Petroleum refining Xa X
2621 Writing paper X X 3011 Tires and inner tubes X
2631 Corrugated paper X X 3211 Flat glass X
2631 Boxboard X 3221 Glass containers X X
2631 Waste paper X 3229 Pressed and blown glass X
2800 Integrated chemical Xa 3241 Portland cement X X
2812 Chlorine - caustic soda X X 3312 Integrated steel X X
2813 Cryogenic-O2:N 2 X 3325 Ministeel X
2819 Alumina X X 3312 Steel specialty X
2821 High-density polyethylene X 3321 Gray iron X
2821 Low-density polyethylene X X 3331 Copper refining Xa X
2821 Polyvinyl chloride X 3334 Aluminum X
2822 Styrene-butadiene rubber X X 3711 Motor vehicles X
2824 Polyester fiber X
astudied in multiple sizes.
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TABLE 3.2-6.- SIC 28 INDUSTRIES
CONSIDEREDIN CTAS
TABLE 3.2-3.- SIC SUBCLASSIFICATIONS SIC Industry GE UTC
EXAMINEDIN CTAS code
2800 Integratedchemical X
SIC Industry GE UTC 2812 Chlorine- causticsoda X X
code 2813 Cryogenic-O2:N2 X
2819 Alumlnum X X
2011 Meat packing X X 2821 High-densitypolyethylene X
2026 Fluidmilk X 2821 Vinyl chloride X
2046 Wet corn milling X 2821 Low-densitypolyethylene X X
2051 Baking X 2821 Polyvinylchloride X
2063 Beet sugar refining X 2822 Styrene-butadienerubber X X
2082 Malt beverages X X 2824 Polyesterfiber X
2824 Nylon fiber X X
2865 Styrene X X
2865 Phenol-acetone X
2865 Ethylbenzene X
2865 Cumene X
2869 Ethylene X
2869 Methanol X
2869 Isopropanol X
2869 Ethanol X
2873 Ammonia X
TABLE 3.2-4.- SIC 24 INDUSTRIES 2874 Phosphoricacid X
2895 Carbon black X
CONSIDEREDIN CTAS
SIC Industry GE UTC
code
2421 Lumber sawmill X X
2436 Plywoodveneer X TABLE 3.2-7.- SIC 32 INDUSTRIES2492 Particleboard X
CONSIDEREDIN CTAS
SIC Industry GE UTC
code
3211 Flat glass X
3221 Glass containers X X
3229 Pressedand blownglass X
3241 Portlandcement X X
TABLE 3,2-5.- SIC 26 INDUSTRIESCONSIDEREDIN CTAS
SIC Industrya GE UTC
code
2621 (UnbleachedKraft pulping) X
2621 Newsprint(thermomechanicalpulping) X X TABLE 3.2-8.- SIC 33 INDUSTRIES
2621 Writingpaper (bleachedKraft pulping) X X
2631 Corruqatedpaper (neutralsulfite CONSIDEREDIN CTAS
semlchemicalpulping) X X SIC Industry GE UTC2631 Boxboard X
code
2631 Mill using waste paper as raw material X
3312 Integratedsteel X X
apulpingprocess identificationused by GE is shown in 3312 Specialtysteel X
parentheses, 3321 Gray iron X
3325 Ministeel X
3331 Copperrefining X X
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TABLE3.3-I.° CONVERSIONSYSTEMAND FUELCOMBINATIONS
System Fuel
Petroleum Coal-derivedliquids Coal
Distillate Residual DistillateResidual Fluegas AtmosphericPressurizedGasifier
desulfur- fluidized fluidized
ization bed bed
Steamturbine aGE,aUTC GE, UTC aGE,aUTC GE, UTC GE
Open-cyclegas turbine:
Simple aGE,aUTC aGE,UTC GE, UTC UTC UTC UTC
Recuperated GE ---
Steam injection UTC GE, UTC UTC UTC
Combinedgas turbine/ aUTC UTC GE, UTC UTC UTC GE
steamturbine
Diesel:
Low speed aUTC UTC UTC ---
Mediumspeed aGE aGE GE ---
High speed aUTC UTC ---
Closed-cyclegas turbine UTC GE, UTC --°
Stirlingengine GE GE, UTC GE UTC ---
Fuelcell:
Phosphoricacid UTC GE, UTC ---
Moltencarbonate UTC GE, UTC --- GE, UTC
Moltencarbonate/ --- GE
steam
Thermionic GE, UTC GE ---
Thermionic/steam GE, UTC GE --°
acaseanalyzedwithcurrentcommericallyavailabletechnology.
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TABLE3.3-2.- MAJORPARAMETERSTUDIEDFOR ADVANCED-TECHNOLOGYENERGYCONVERSIONSYSTEMS
System Parameter GeneralElectric UnitedTech-
Co. nologiesCorp.
Steamturbine Turbineconfiguration Noncondensingwith Condensingwith
backpressureat singleextraction
processrequired at 50 or 600psig
pressure
Throttlepressure/temperature,psig/°F 1450/I000, 1200/950,
850/825 1800/1050
Boilertype AFB,PFB AFB
Open-cyclegas turbine:
Liquidfueled Turbineinlettemperature,°F 2200,2600 2500
Pressureratio 8 to 16 I0 to 18
Recuperatoreffectiveness:
With residualfuel 0 0
Withdistillatefuel O, 0.6,0.85
Ratioof steaminjectionrateto airflow O, O.l,0.15 O, 0.05,O.l
Bottomingcylce None,steam None,steam
Coalfired Turbineinlettemperature,°F:
Withgasifier 2200 2400,2500
WithPFB 1600
WithAFB .................. 1500
Pressureratio:
Withgasifier lO 17, 18
WithPFB 6 to I0
WithAFB .................. I0
Gasifiertype Entrainedbed Entrainedbed
Bottomingcycle Steam None,steam
Diesel:
Low speed(2 cycle) Speed,rpm .................. 120
Jacketcoolanttemperature,°F .................. 266
Unitsize,MW .................. 8 to 29
Mediumspeed(4cycle) Speed,rpm 450
Jacketcoolanttemperature,°F 250 .................
Unitsize,MW 0.3 to 15
High speed(4 cycle) Speed,rpm 1800
Jacketcoolanttemperature,°F .................. Adiabatic
Unitsize,MW 0.2 to 15
Closed-cyclegas turbine Workingfluid Helium Air,helium
Turbineinlettemperature,°F:
With AFB 1500 1500
With liquidfuel .................. 2200
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TABLE 3.3-2. - Concluded.
System Parameter GeneralElectric UnitedTech-
Co. nologiesCorp.
Closed-cycleturbine Pressureratio:
(concluded) Withhelium 2.5 3 to 6
Withair .................. 3 to II
Recuperatoreffectiveness O, 0.6,0.85 O, 0.85
Compressorinlettemperature,°F 80 lO0,300
Stirlingengine Fluid Helium Helium
Maximumfluidtemperature,°F:
Withcoal- fluegas desulfurization 1300 .................
Withcoal- AFB .................. 1450
With liquidfuel 1600
Heatinputconfiguration:
Withcoal Intermediateheat- Intermediateheat-
transfergas loop transfergas loop
With liquidfuel Heaterheadin Intermediateheat-
combustionzone transfergas loop
Enginecoolanttemperature,°F As requiredby 150
processup to 500
Unitsize,MW 0.5 to 2 0.5 to 30
Fuelcell:
Phosphoricacid Stacktemperature/pressure,°F/psia 375/15 400/120
Fue1._rocessing:
wi_npetroleum-derivedfuel Steamreformer Steamreformer
Withcoal-derivedfuel Steamreformer Adiabaticreformer
Moltencarbonate Cellstacktemperature,°F lO00to 1300 llO0to 1300
Cellstackpressure,psia 147 120
Cellstacktemperaturecontrol
configuration"
Withdistillate-gradefuel Cathoderecycle Anoderecycle
Withgasifier Excesscathodeair Anoderecycle
Gasifiertype(coal-firedcase) Entrainedbed Entrainedbed
Bottomingcycle None,steamwith None
gasifier
Thermionics Emittercollectortemperature,°F 2420/710, 2400/763,
1880/900 2400/1113
Configuration Modulararray Thermionicheat
exchanger(THX)
Air preheattemperature,°F lO00 2200,lO00
Bottomingcycle None,steam None,steam
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TABLE 3.3-3.- MAJOR PARAMETERSSTUDIEDFOR STATE-OF-THE-ARTENERGYCONVERSIONSYSTEMS
System Parameter GeneralElectric UnitedTech-
Co. nologiesCorp.
Steam turbine Configuration Noncondensingwith Condensingwith
back pressureat singleextraction
processrequired at 50 or 600 psig
pressure
Throttlepressure/temperature, 1450/I000 1200/950
psig/°F 850/825 .................
Fuel Pulverizedcoal Pulverizedcoal
with flue gas with flue gas
desulfurization, desulfurization,
petroleum petroleum
residual residual
Gas turbine:
Petroleumdistillate Turbineinlettemperature,°F 2000 2000
fueled Pressureratio I0 lO to 14
Petroleumresidual Turbineinlettemperature,°F 1750 .................
fueled Pressureratio lO .................
Diesel:
Petroleumdistillate Type Mediumspeed, High speed,
fueled 4 cycle 4 cycle
Speed,rpm 450 1800
Jacketcoolanttemperature,°F 180 200
Unit size, MW 0.3 0.4 to 1.5
Petroleumresidual T_q_e Mediumspeed, Low speed,
fueled 4 cycle 2 cycle
Speed,rpm 450 120
Jacketcoolanttemperature,°F 155 158
Unit size,MW l to lO 8 to 29
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SIC Industry Energyconsumptionin 1975, Numberof SIC
code group percentageof industrial four-digit
energyconsumption classifications
in group
28 Chemicalsandalliedproducts _///////////////////A 22,7 28
33 Primarymetalindustries I/////////////H//////////_ 19.8 14
29 Petroleumrefiningand r////////////J 9.5 5
relatedi ndustries
26 Paperandalliedproducts r////////i///] g.2 17
32 Stone,clay, glass,and r//////////,4 8.4 27
concreteproducts
20 Foodandkindredproducts r////////,4 7.3 47
37 Transportationequipment _ 3.3 17
22 Textilemill products r/77"A 3.1 30
30 Rubberandmiscellaneous 17721 2.2 6
plasticproducts
24 Lumberandwoodproducts r'i7"A 2'1 17
Figure3. 2-1. - Top10energy-consumingindustriesin U.S. manufacturingsector.
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4.0 STUDY METHODOLOGY
Gary D. Sagerman
This sectiondiscussesthe major assumptionsused in the study and the
screeningprocess used by Lewis in evaluatingresultsfor the variousadvanced
energy conversionsystems. Section 4.1 describesthe common ground rules
establishedby Lewis for use in the study. Section 4.2 describesthe major
assumptionsmade by the contractors,which are specificto each contracted
study. Section4.3 defines some of the output parametersspecifiedby Lewis
for common use in the study. Section4.4 describesthe processused by Lewis
in its evaluationof study results.
4.1 COMMON GROUND RULES
A set of ground rules was establishedby NASA in cooperationwith DOE and
the contractorsin order to ensure that the contractors'resultscould be com-
pared on a consistentbasis and that differencesthat occurredwould not be
attributableto arbitrarydifferencesin the basic study assumptions. The
major areas where common ground rules were establishedare
(1) Fuel characteristics
(2) Utilitycharacteristics
(3) Fuel and electricityprices
(4) Emissionsguidelines
(5) Capitalcostingapproachand economicmethodology
(6) Output parameters
A numberof the most significantground rules are discussedin the following
paragraphs.
4.1.1 Fuel Characteristicsand Price
Figure4.l-I shows the fuels consideredfor use in CTAS. The emphasis,
as indicatedin the figure,was on the use of high-sulfurcoal, minimallyproc-
essed coal-derivedliquid fuels,and low- or intermediate-Btugas obtained
throughonsite gasificationof coal. Residual-gradepetroleumoil was con-
sideredas an intermediatestep from the clean fuels in use in most currently
availablesystemstoward the use of coal-derivedfuels. A small number of
systems (primarilystate-of-the-artconfigurations)that use distillatefuel
were also examined. The fuel specificationsprovidedto the contractorsare
summarizedin table 4.l-l. The specificationsshown for the petroleum
distillatefuel and the petroleumresidualfuel representcharacteristicsnear
the upper limits of currentspecificationsfor number 2 diesel oil and
number 5 boiler-gradefuel, respectively,and are not necessarilytypicalof
the fuels being used today. The coal-derivedliquidfuels specifiedare not
the outputsof any particularliquefactionprocessbut representwhat might be
future characteristicsof minimallyprocessedcoal-derivedliquidfuels in
grades similarto the specifiedpetroleumfuels. Characteristicsof the low-
or intermediate-Btugas were not specifiedby Lewis but depend on the specific
gasifierconcepts selectedby the respectivecontractor.
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Prices assumedfor the fuels are given in table 4.1-2. Prices for the
petroleum-basedfuels and coal were based on projectionsfor industrialuses
made by the DOE Energy InformationAdministration. These data were provided
to Lewis by DOE for use in CTAS. Pricesfor coal-derivedliquid fuels were
assumedto be the same as the prices for petroleum-basedfuels of comparable
grades,on the assumptionthat for coal-derivedliquid fuels to achievea
significantdegree of usage in industrythe effectiveprice to the user would
have to be competitivewith that of petroleumfuels. The prices shown are
projectednationalaverages. The impactof regionaldifferencesin fuel prices
(and electricityprices)was examinedby Lewis.
In some industrialprocessesincludedin the study byproductfuels are
available. The characteristicsof byproductfuels and the amounts of byproduct
fuels availablewere determinedby the contractorsfrom their data for the
industrialprocesses. When byproductfuels are used, they are assumedto be
availableat no charge.
4.1.2 UtilityCharacteristicsand ElectricitvPrice
Electricitypurchasedfrom a utilitywas assumedto be baseloadpower
generatedby a coal-firedsteam powerplantat an efficiencyof 32 percent
includingtransmissionand distributionlosses. The utilitywas assumedto
exactlymeet the emissionsguidelinesfor coal-firedsystemsas described
herein. The prices assumed for electricity(in 1978 dollars)are
(I) Purchaseprice for utilityelectricityin 1985 is 3.3_/kW-hr
(basedon DOE input)
(2) Electricitypurchaseprice escalation,l percentabove inflation
(basedon DOE input)
(3) Price receivedby cogeneratorfor electricityexportedto the grid
(sell-backprice), 60 percentof purchaseprice
The purchaseprice and the escalationrate were based on the same DOE Energy
InformationAdministrationdata as the fuel prices. Electricitypriceswere
based on projectedprices for industrialcustomers. Averagedemand charges
were assumedto be includedin the price of electricity. Standbychargesfor
electricitywere not considered. Althoughstandbychargescan be significant
in any given applicationbeing consideredfor implementation,they are highly
variable. For this broad screeningstudy of advancedenergy conversion
systemsthe effect of these chargeswas not addressed. As in the case of the
fuel prices the electricitypriceswere nationalaveragevalues. Furthermore
a flat electricityrate was assumed,that is, no variationin price with size
of electricaldemand.
The sale price of exportedelectricitywas establishedby Lewis, with DOE
approval,after discussionwith severalutilitiesand the CTAS contractors.
The 60 percent value is roughlyequivalentto the cost of fuel requiredby a
utilityto generatea like amount of electricity.
4.1.3 EmissionsGuidelines
A set of emissionsguidelineswas establishedto providethe contractors
with a common level that should not be exceededin formulatingtheir cogenera-
tion system designs. These guidelineswere based on the 1971 FederalNew
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Source PerformanceStandards(NSPS)for steam powerplants,which were in effect
at the start of this study, and on NSPS that were proposed in 1977 for station-
ary gas turbines. The guidelines,presentedin table 4.1-3, are fuel dependent
and are based on the fuel energy input to the powerplant. Note that the guide-
lines for solid coal were also appliedto cases where onsite gasificationis
used. The emissionsguidelineswere reviewedby both DOE and the Environmental
ProtectionAgency (EPA), prior to their use in CTAS, for appropriatenessin a
study such as this, which is aimed at comparinga wide varietyof advanced
energy conversionsystems. Conversionsystemsthat did not meet the guidelines
were not eliminatedfrom furtherstudy but were flaggedfor their failureto
meet the guidelines. It is importantto note that some states have more
stringentstandardsfor steam powerplantsthan those delineatedin the 1971
NSPS. State-by-stateemissionsstandardsand data on nonattainmentareas were
catalogedby 3PL in supportof CTAS and have been includedin the detailedNASA
report (appendixA).
4.1.4 CapitalCostingApproach
All capitalcosts are given in 1978 dollars,and interestduring
constructionwas includedwhen the capitalcosts were used in the economic
analyses. Capitalcosts were estimatedfor all onsite equipmentassociated
with the generationof electricityand processheat. Capitalcosts for
distributionof power or heat, condensatereturn systems,and process-related
equipmentwere not includedin the cost estimatessince the same equipment
would be used with or without cogeneration.
An "island"approachto capitalcostingwas specifiedby Lewis for use by
both CTAS contractors. Each total cogenerationsystemwas made up of a number
of major subsystems(e.g., fuel handling,furnace,and conversionsystems).
Each major subsystemand the balance-of-plantequipmentassociateddirectly
with that subsystemmake up a cost "island." The major cost islandsused by
the two CTAS contractorsare shown in table 4.1-4. Costs were estimatedby
the contractorsfor the equipment,installation,material,and labor for each
islandfrom inputsgeneratedby the conversionsystem consultantson their CTAS
team or from cost models based on experiencewith existingsimilarequipmentor
previous studies. All equipment,material,and labor that were requiredto tie
togetherthe separatesubsystemislandsinto a total cogenerationsystem and
that could not be convenientlyallocatedto a specificsubsystemislandwere
accountedfor in a balance-of-plant(BOP) island.
The contractors'cost categorieswere reviewedand coordinatedby Lewis
early in the study in order to achieve,where practical,consistencybetween
the contractorsin the level of breakdownsand in the equipmentincludedin
the various islands. The contractorsreportedcosts at one level of detail
greaterthan that shown in table 4.1-4. Becauseof the diversityof data
sourcesand the methodologiesused by the two contractorsin developingcost
estimates,it was not always possibleto establishdirectly comparablecost
islands. For example, in the UTC cost breakdown,costs for the heat source
and associatedcleanupequipmentfor the energyconversionsystemwere in
their item 2. Costs for a supplementaryfurnaceand associatedequipment,
when required,were reportedunder their item 5. In the GE cost breakdown,
costs for the energy conversionsystem heat sourceand the supplementary
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furnace,when required,were both reportedunder GE's item 2. Sufficiently
detailedcost data were reportedto allow Lewis to comparecosts and to
evaluatedifferenceswhere they occurred.
The total installedcosts for the appropriatesubsystemislandswere
summed togetherwith costs for the balance-of-plantisland. Cost adders such
as indirectlabor costs, contingency,engineeringservices,and fees were then
includedto obtain the total cogenerationsystem capitalcosts. Each contrac-
tor used cost adders that were consistentwith his data sourcesand costing
methodology. The cost adders used are given in table 4.1-5.
4.1.5 EconomicAssumptions
A wide variationis possible in the methodologyand assumptionsused in
the economicanalyses of a proposedventure. To facilitatethe comparisonof
resultsgeneratedby the two contractors,Lewis, after consultationwih the
contractorsand DOE, specifieda set of ground rules to be followed in the CTAS
economicanalyses. Two primaryparametersthat were used in CTAS as measures
of economicattractivenesswere levelizedannual energy cost and returnon
investment. They are defined in section4.3 and discussedin appendixesB
and C.
Severalof the more importantassumptionsused in the economicanalyses
are listed in table 4.1-6. The valueswere specifiedby Lewis after consulta-
tion with the contractors,and the assumptionswere providedto DOE for review
before being incorporatedinto the study.
4.2 CONTRACTOR-SPECIFICASSUMPTIONS
There were a number of importantareas where NASA elected not to establish
common ground rules but to allow the contractorsto incorporatetheir individ-
ual philosophies,design approaches,and methodologies. A few of these areas
where the contractor-specificassumptionshave a significanteffect on the
study resultsare discussedbrieflyhere.
4.2.1 NoncoqenerationCase
The noncogenerationcase was the baselineagainstwhich all cogeneration
systemenergy costs and emissionssavingswere measured. Thus the assumptions
that were made in definingthe noncogenerationcase could, in some cases, have
a significanteffect on the absolutevalue of the results. The noncogenera-
tion cases establishedby both contractorsdifferedonly in their philosophies
on the fuel that was assumed for the onsite furnacesproducingprocessheat.
UTC assumedthat noncogenerationplants built from 1985 to 2000 would predom-
inantlyuse liquid fuels in their processheat furnaces,similarto current
practice. They assumedthat whatever liquid fuel was availablefor the
cogenerationsystemcould also be availablefor use with the noncogenera-
tion system. Therefore,when UTC examinedcogenerationsystemsbased on
commerciallyavailableor advanced systemsthat use petroelum-basedfuels, they
assumed the noncogenerationfuel to be residual-gradepetroleumoil. When UTC
consideredadvancedcogenerationsystemsfueled by coal or coal-derived
liqu_d-s_they assumedthe noncogenerationfuel to be a residual-grade,coal-
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derived liquid. The GE approachwas to assume that for noncogenerationplants
built from 1985 to 2000, coal would be the predominantfuel for the onsite
furnaceswhen the plant size was sufficientto supportthe equipmentrequired
(processheat required,>30xlO6 Btu/hr). In smallerplants GE assumedthe
noncogenerationfuel to be coal-derivedresidualoil.
This differencein noncogenerationfuel had a significanteffect on the
absolutevalues of the results,especiallyenergy cost savingand return on in-
vestmentfor the cogenerationsystems. This effect is discussedin appendixB.
To obtain data that permitteda more direct comparisonbetweenthe contractors'
results,GE was requestedto providecomputerdata for all of their cases for a
noncogenerationfuel consistentwith that assumedby UTC, in addition to data
based on their assumption. The liquid-fuelednoncogenerationcase, for which
data are availablefrom both contractors,is used throughoutthis report for
comparingresults.
4.2.2 Process Heat Requirements
The two CTAS contractorschose differentmethodsof definingand matching
the process requirementsand conversionsystemcapabilitiesin the area of
processheat. The significantdifferencesare discussedbrieflyin this
section.
UTC electedto specifyfive "bins" into which all process heat require-
ments were categorizedin order to enable them to proceedwith their system
designsindependentlyof the industrialprocessdata. The bins were specified
as 140° F hot water, 300° F (50 psig) saturatedsteam, 500° F (600 psig)
saturatedsteam, 700° F (600 psig) superheatedsteam,and direct heat. In some
cases direct-heat,requirementscould be satisfiedthroughthe direct use of the
gaseousexhaustfrom an energy conversionsystem. The energy conversionsystem
design optionswere configuredto provide recoverableheat for one or more of
these bins. UTC and GordianAssociatesexaminedthe process requirementsand,
using their judgment,placed them in the appropriatebins. This techniquefor
matching the system capabilitywith the process requirementsenabled UTC to
then satisfymultiple-temperatureprocessheat requirements. In generala
processheat requirementwas placed in the next higher temperaturebin (e.g.,a
375° F requirementwould be placed in the 500° F bin). When the energy con-
versionsystem capabilitywas determined,it was typicallyadjustedto the next
lower temperaturebin (e.g., if the maximumtemperaturea system could provide
was 400° F, it was adjustedto the 300° F bin). This methodologyallowed con-
siderationof multiple-temperatureprocess requirements. In some cases (espe-
cially where only relativelylow-gradeheat was availablefrom the system)it
yieldedconservativeresults.
GE developeda characteristicfor each conversionsystemthat expressed
the electricoutput and the amount of recoverablewaste heat availablefrom
that system as a functionof the temperatureat which the processheat was
required. This characteristicassumedthat for a given plant all processheat
was providedat one temperature. When GE identifiedan industrialprocesswith
multiple-temperatureprocessheat requirements,they combinedthe multiple heat
streams into a single representativerequirementroughlyequal to the total
heat energy requirementof the multiple streamsand generallyat the
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highesttemperaturerequiredby the process. They then matchedthe per-
formancecharacteristicof the energy conversionsystemwith the single
representativerequirement. This methodologytends to yield conservative
resultsfor those processesrequiringmultiple processheat streamsat dif-
ferent temperatures,since all of the processheat energy is generatedat the
highesttemperaturerequired. The approach of generatingsteam at one tempera-
ture when the processneeds steam at more than one temperatureis often used in
industrytoday.
The effectsof the GE and UTC assumptionson the resultshave been
examinedby Lewis. In generalthe methodologyused by each contractoryielded
resultsof sufficientaccuracy for the screeningpurposesof CTAS. In some
instancesLewis or the contractorsrecalculatedthe resultswhere the assump-
tions may have inadvertentlypenalizedone or more systems.
4.2.3 Energy ConversionSystem Unit Sizing
The philosophiesof the two contractorsdiffered somewhat in their sizing
of energy conversionsystem units to meet the total power requirementsdeter-
mined by the cogenerationmatching strategy. GE establisheda maximum unit
size limit for each system. If the total power requirementcould be satisfied
by a unit smallerthan the maximum size, a single unit was used. If the total
power requirementwas greaterthan the maximum unit size for the system being
considered,the minimumnumber of equal-sizedunits of that type was used to
satisfythe requirement. At the small end, if the size of the unit required
was smallerthan the lower end of the range covered by the GE cost model, the
model was extrapolatedand the resultsflaggedas being outsidethe range of
availabledata and probablyoptimistic. In selectingcases for detailed
economicstudy the flaggedcases were not considered.
The primarydifferencebetweenthe GE and UTC approachesin this area was
UTCis belief that, in order to increasethe flexibilityof the cogeneration
systemsand to insure a capabilityto shut down the industrialprocesswithout
damage to processequipment,multipleunits of energy conversionsystems
shouldalways be used. Thereforeall of the UTC cogenerationsystemsused at
least two equal-sizedunits until the maximum unit size was reached. Then the
minimum number of equal-sizedunits was used to meet the requirements. UTC
also flaggedthose cases that were smallerthan the minimum practicalsize,
and they were not consideredin selectingcases for detailedeconomic study.
Equipmentto provideadditionalelectricalor thermalcapacity for stand-
by purposes to be used in the event of failureof the primaryequipmentso
that full productioncapabilitycould be maintainedwas not includedas part
of the cogenerationsystems. Examinationof the consequencesor economicsof
forced outages versus having standbyelectricalor thermalcapacitywas beyond
the scope of this broad screeningstudy. Of course it can be an important
considerationin the design of a cogenerationsystem for a specificapplication
and can have a significantinfluenceon the final economicattractivenessof a
proposed venture.
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4.3 DEFINITIONOF EVALUATIONPARAMETERS
A large varietyof parameterscan be used to characterizecogeneration
system performanceand economics. Lewis specifieda basic set of output
parametersto be used by both contractorsnot only so that numericalresults
would be directlycomparable,but also because Lewis felt that these
parameterswere particularlysuitablefor use in a study such as this one.
Each contractorwas also permittedto use other output parametersin
additionto the ones specified. Four parametersspecifiedby Lewis and used
extensivelyin this reportare fuel energy saving ratio (FESR),emissions
saving ratio (EMSR),levelizedannual energy cost saving ratio (LAECSR),and
rate of return on investment(ROI). These are defined in section2.5 and
discussedin the followingparagraphs. The factorsaffectingresultsfor
these and other evaluationparametersare discussedin appendix B.
4.3.1 Fuel EnergySaving Ratio
The fuel energy saving ratio (FESR) parameterspecifiedto measure
cogenerationsystem performanceis the saving of fuel energy as comparedwith
that requiredto meet the site requirementswithout cogeneration.
The fuel energy in the cogenerationcase includesthat used by the
cogeneratingenergy conversionsystem plus that requiredat the utilityif
additionalelectricityis requiredas well as that requiredby an onsite
furnaceor boiler if additionalprocess heat is required. In the noncogener-
ation case the fuel energy is the sum of that used at the utilitysite to
produceelectricityand that used at the industrialsite to produceheat. To
be consistent,when the cogenerationcase involveselectricityexportedback
to the utility,the fuel energyat the utilityin the noncogenerationcase is
adjustedto account for electricityproductionequal to that in the
cogenerationcase.
4.3.2 EmissionsSavingsRatio
Becauseof the fuel savingthere is usuallya reductionin overall
emissions,consideringboth the utilityand industrialsites. The parameter
used to measurethis is analogousto the fuel energy saving ratio,that is, an
emissionssaving ratio (EMSR).
The emissionsincludethose at the utilitysite and those at the
industrialsite. The emissionssaving ratiowas calculatedindividuallyfor
sulfurdioxide, oxides of nitrogen,and particulates,as well as for the sum
of all three. In this summary reportonly values for the sum of all three
emissionsare presented. In additionto emissionswhere the plant site and
utilitywere includedtogether,each contractorcatalogedthe plant-siteemis-
sions by speciesfor both the noncogenerationand cogenerationcases since
onsite emissionscan be a crucial factor for implementationof a cogeneration
system.
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4.3.3 LevelizedAnnual Energy Cost Saving Ratio
Levelizedannual energy cost (LAEC) is definedas the minimumconstant
net revenuerequiredeach year of the life of the projectto meet the expenses
for energy (electricityand processheat) for the industrialplant including
fuel, electricityand operatingcosts, the cost of money, and the recoveryof
the initialinvestment. A levelizedannual energy cost saving ratio (LAECSR)
was used in the study.
Items consideredin the annual energy cost includefixed capitalcharges
(includingcost of debt and return on equity),fuel costs, operatingand
maintenancecosts, costs For purchasedelectricity(if required),and credits
for the sale of electricity(if excess is generatedby the system). This is
an investmentanalysisapproachcommonlyused by electricutilities;however,
the methodologyis also applicableto industrialFirms.
4.3.4 Return on Investment
Return on investment(ROI) is definedas the rate that equatesthe
presentvalue of all future cash flows with the initialcapital investment.
The ROI's calculatedwere based on the incrementalinvestmentrequiredfor a
cogenerationsystem relativeto the noncogenerationcase. Cash flows were also
incrementalvalues relativeto noncogeneration. The ROI's were calculatedon
an inflation-free,after-taxbasis and as such representa conservative
estimateof the economicattractivenessof the cogenerationsystems. ROI is
frequentlyused by industryas one of the prime measuresof the economicmerit
of a proposedventure.
4.4 LEWIS EVALUATIONAPPROACH
4.4.1 Plant-BasisEvaluation
The Lewis projectteam felt that all of the output parametersused in
CTAS should be consideredin identifyingthe most attractiveadvanced energy
conversionsystems. Furthermoreit was decided to avoid the use of fixed,
explicitweightingfactors for the variousparametersalthoughwould this
allow a mathematicalselectionof the best alternative. Such a set of
weightingfactorswould depend on site- and industry-specificconsiderations;
on societal,political,and judgmentalconsiderationsthat are difficultto
quantify;and on considerationsof system design or optimizationthat were
beyond the scope and purpose of CTAS. Instead,a detailed screeningmethod
that was less formal mathematicallybut did considerall of the output
parameterswas used to selecta relativelysmall group of the most attractive
conversionsystems from the CTAS results.
For the plant-basisresultsthe detailedscreeningmethod used by NASA
consistedof examiningall of the cogenerationresultsin terms of one output
parameterat a time to identifya group of energy conversionsystemsthat
yieldedthe higher values of that parameter. This detailedscreeningwas done
for nine representativeindustriesincludedby both contractorsin their
studies. The industrialprocessesused for this purposeare identifiedin
figure 4.4-I. The axes of figure 4.4-I are identicalto those of figure 3.2-2.
Th_olid lines in figure 4.4-1 representan envelopearound the total set of
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processes selected by the contractors and plotted in figure 3.2-2. Each set of
two symbols connected by a dashed line represents the characteristic of the
same SIC four-digit industrial plant as used by the two contractors. Although
in the cases plotted in figure 4.4-I the contractors studied the same generic
process, each had projected data on a different specific plant. It is not
unusual that variations in characteristics of the magnitude shown occur between
two plants selected from the same four-digit industry group. Figure 4.4-I
shows that the nine Industries selected as a subset provided a good representa-
tion of the total envelope of size and power-to-heat-ratio characteristics of
the processes considered by the two contractors. Specific details on the size,
power-to-heat-ratio, and temperature of the process heat required are shown in
table 4.4-I for the nine representative process plants.
The parametersincludedin the detailed plant-basisscreeningwere fuel
energy saving ratio,emissionssaving ratio, return on investment,and
levelizedannual energy cost saving ratio. From the originalset of energy
conversionsystemsa smallergroup was arrivedat by consideringwhich systems
did well in terms of all of the parameters. The attractivecases identified
in terms of each parameterwere not restrictedto a fixed number of cases nor
restrictedto includecases only with valuesabove some predeterminedcutoff
value. The size of the list of attractivesystemsand the cutoff valueswere
determinedafter consideringsuch things as the number of attractivecases,
the spread in the data, and the comparisonof the advancedconversionsystems
with the state-of-the-artconversionsystems.
The specificapproachused in Lewis'detailed plant-basisscreeningis
illustratedin figure 4.4-2. The data shown in this exampleconsistof results
generatedby UTC for the newsprintprocess. The screeningmethod consistedof
a sequentialconsiderationof each evaluationparameteras indicatedin the
variousparts of.the figure. Each part consists of a plot of the incremental
capital investmentrequiredfor cogenerationversus some return obtained. The
return is in the form of operatingcost saving,fuel energy saving, levelized
annual energy cost saving,or emissionssaving.
In the first step, figure 4.4-2(a),the incrementalcapitalcost and the
annual operatingcost savingare considered. In this case, both of these
parametersare referencedto the noncogenerationsituationin which an onsite
boiler burningcoal-derivedresidualfuel is used to providethe required
processsteam and electricityis purchasedto meet power requirements. A line
from the origin to some cogenerationcase is roughlya line of constantROI
(appendixB). The shallowerthe slope of a line from the origin to a cogenera-
tion case, the higher the ROI for that case. As shown in figure 4.4-2(a),
four advancedcogenerationcases achievedan ROI about equal to or greater
than the highest ROI achievedby a state-of-the-artcogenerationcase.
(Actuallya variationof the advanced gas turbine case, involvingsteam
injection,had resultsvery similarto those for the gas turbinecase shown and
was omittedfrom the figure for simplicity.) Many other cases also had good
ROI, but the valueswere lower than the 20 percentfor the state-of-the-artgas
turbineand were not includedin this figure. For this industrialprocess,in
this step in the screening,a cutoff of 20 percentwas used. However,as shown
in other parts of the figure, some cases with lower ROI were eventually
included. In other industrialprocesses,other cutoff valueswere used that
were not necessarilyassociatedwith the resultsof a state-of-the-artcase.
Also, it is importantto note that no restrictionswere placed on cogeneration
strategyor on whetherelectricitywould be exportedto the utility.
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In the second step of the screening,shown in figure 4.4-2(b),incremental
capitalcost versus fuel energy saving ratio was considered. The five cases
identifiedin the previous step as having the highestROI are shown. Four
additionalcases, togetherwith the advanced combinedcycle burningcoal-
derived residualfuel, are the top five in terms of fuel energy saving ratio.
Note that all of the advanced systemsshown, except the steam turbine/AFB
system,have fuel energy savingsgreaterthan that For the state-of-the-art
gas turbine. The fuel energy saving for the steam turbine/AFBsystemwas low
becausethe power-to-heatratio of this system did not match the ratio
requiredfor the newsprintindustry. This particularcogenerationsystemwas
configuredto producethe amount of processsteam needed but producedonly 13
percentof the requiredpower. Thereforeonly limitedbenefitsof
cogenerationwere realized.
It is emphasizedthat figure 4.4-2(b)containsonly the five cases with
highestROI and the five cases with highestfuel energy saving ratio (a total
of nine distinctcases). The cutoff shown in the figure appliesonly to these
cases; it does not imply that all cases with higher than 22 percentFuel saving
are included. For example,a Stirling engine using coal-derivedresidualfuel
achieveda fuel energy saving in this industryof 28 percentwith an ROI of
6 percent. It was not shown in this figure since it is not among the most
attractivecases in terms of either parameter.
The next part of step 2, shown on the right side of figure 4.4-2(b),is
to reconsiderthe incrementalcapitalcost versus the annual operatingcost
saving. The gas turbine/PFBcase has an ROI just below the previous20 percent
cutoff,and the molten carbonate/gasifierfuel cell has an ROI of 13 percent.
Since both these cases have high fuel energy savings,they were provisionally
retainedat this point. The other two cases that were identifiedas having
high fuel energy savingshave much lower annual operatingcost savings (because
of the higher price of their distillate-gradefuel). Thereforethey have much
lower ROI and were dropped from furtherconsiderationat this point. Again it
should be clear that the cutoff shown in this figure (i.e.,ROI _ 13 percent)
does not mean that all cases with higher than 13 percentROI are included.
The third step of the screening,left side of figure 4.4-2(c),considers
the levelizedannual energy cost saving. Includedare all of the cases that
were retainedfrom the previousfigure plus two additionalcases, a low-speed
diesel and a combinedcycle/PFB. The two additionalcases plus the steam
turbine/AFB,gas turbine/PFB,and molten carbonatefuel cell/gasifiersystems
are the top five cases in terms of the levelizedannual energy cost saving.
All of the advanced cases have higher fuel energy savingsand use a lower price
fuel than the state-of-the-artgas turbineand hence show much higher levelized
annual energy cost savings. In this particularstep no systemswere dropped.
The incrementalcapitalcost versus annual operatingcost saving is again
consideredon the right side of figure 4.4-2(c). Both new cases in this figure
have ROils above the 13 percentcutoff adoptedpreviously. However,at this
point, the combined cycle/PFBwas droppedfrom furtherconsiderationbecause it
showed no advantageover the gas turbine/PFB(which is the same system but
without the steam bottomingcycle) in terms of any of the parametersconsidered
here.
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In step 4, figure4.4-2(d),the emissionssaving ratio is considered. Two
new cases appear in the left side of this figure,a distillate-fueledphos-
phoric acid fuel cell systemand a distillate-fueledcombinedcycle. These,
togetherwith three of the cases carriedover from the previousfigure,make
up the top five cases in terms of emissionssaving ratio. The coal-fired
diesel that was identifiedin figure 4.4-2(c)as having the highest levelized
annual energy cost savingwas droppedfrom figure 4.4-2(d)since its emissions
saving ratio was negative. The other cases shown have very attractive
emissionssaving ratios,particularlythe fuel cell systems.
Finally,on the right side of figure 4.4-2(d)the incrementalcapital
cost versusannual operatingcost saving is again considered. As shown, the
two cases that use coal-deriveddistillatefuel have low annual operatingcost
savingand hence low ROI. The other four advanced systemshave survivedthis
step of the screeningand are retainedas the most attractivecases for this
particularindustrialprocess. These cases are shown in figure4.4-2(e).
4.4.2 National-BasisEvaluation
Although the emphasisin the study was on the developmentof data on a
plant basis, relativecomparisonsof the variousadvanced systemsin terms of
potentialbenefitson a nationalscale were also viewed as importantby Lewis.
For this reason,includedin each contractor'seffort was the task of
aggregatingtheir plant-basisresultsto the national scale by using simple,
straightforwardtechniques. Includedin the estimatesmade by the contractors
for each systemwere the potentialenergy saving,emissionssaving,and annual
cost saving. To obtain relativecomparisonsamong the variousadvanced
systems,each systemwas consideredindividuallyand appliedto every process
studiedwithout competition,and then these resultswere extrapolatedto all
of the processesof the manufacturingsectornot specificallyincludedin the
study. The methodologyfor a NASA aggregationto a national scale that was
used in evaluatingand screeningthe advancedenergy conversionsystemsis
presentedin this subsection. This was done independentlyof the contractors'
effort,but used the contractors'plant-basisresultsas the input to the
analysis.
For simplicityLewis consideredonly those processesspecificallyincluded
in the contractors'studieswithoutextrapolatingto other processes. The
Lewis analysesused ROI parametricallyas a factor in assessingthe relative
aggregatedsavings for the varioussystemsin order to includeindustrial
economicsmore strongly in the analyses. This turned out to be a significantly
more stringentand discriminatingfactorthan was used in the contractors'
studies. Overall,the NASA approachyielded savingsof a factor of nearly 2 to
more than lO lower than the contractors'resultsin terms of the absolutemag-
nitude of the savingsestimated. These differencesresultedfrom differences
in the specificassumptionsmade as well as from the more limitedobjectiveand
scope of the Lewis extrapolations. The Lewis calculationsprovidea nearly
direct comparisonof the contractors'cogenerationsystem results. Only the
potentialnational savingscalculatedby Lewis are presentedin this report.
The potentialmarket assumed by Lewis for each processwas estimatedas
indicatedin figure 4.4-3. It correspondsto projectednew expansionsfor each
processbetween1985 and 1990 plus projectedreplacementof retiredunits. The
retirementrate was assumedto be 2 percentof installedcapacityper year.
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Data for energy consumptionas projectedby each contractorwere used to
estimatethe size of the potentialmarket in each processincluded in that
study. Resultsfor an aggregatedmarket that included40 GE processesand for
an aggregatedmarket that included26 UTC processeswere then developedby
Lewis for each type of energy conversionsystem studied.
An exampleof the type of data that were preparedby Lewis in evaluating
potentialnationalbenefitsof the advanced systemsis given in figure 4.4-4.
Shown is the Ig90 potentialfuel energy saving for the advancedsteam turbine
systemwith a coal-firedAFB furnaceaggregatedover 40 processesincludedby
GE in their contractedstudy. The GE data for the advancedsteam turbine
systemwere used as input to the analysis,as were the GE projectionsof the
growth of the various industries. Energy saving is shown as a functionof a
"hurdle"ROI requiredfor an industrialinvestmentin the cogenerationsystem.
At any value of hurdle ROI in this figure it was assumed that all of the proc-
esses for which the steam turbine/AFBsystemachieved higher ROI would use the
system in cogenerationand would achievethe plant-basisfuel energy saving
calculated. The value on the ordinateof the figure shows the accumulated
nationalfuel energy saving for all such processes.
The hurdle ROI is the minimum rate of return on an investmentneeded for a
decisionby an industrialconcernto make the investment. Of course other fac-
tors would also likely be used in coming to a decision. Even though a hurdle
ROI may vary from industryto industry,within companiesin a given industry,
and even from time to time within the same company,for simplicitythe same
value was assumedby NASA to be applicableto all potentialindustrialapplica-
tions. It was felt this approachwould factor industrialeconomicsinto the
national-scaleresultswhile stoppingshort of a detailedmarket analysis,
which was beyond the scope of the study.
The effect of hurdle ROI on potentialenergy saving can be seen from
figure 4.4-4. If only an ROI _ 0 is assumedto be required,the potential
nationalenergy saving in 1990 for the steam turbine/AFBsystem appliedto
these 40 processeswould be slightlygreaterthan 200xlO12 Btu/yr. If an
ROI _ lO percentwere assumedto be required,only a slight reductionin
potentialsaving would result. However,if an ROI _ 20 percentor _ 30 percent
were assumedto be required,the potentialsavingwould drop to approximately
180xlO12 and 140xlO12 Btu/yr,respectively.
Differentenergy conversionsystemshave a differentsensitivityof energy
saving to required ROI. Displayssuch as that shown in figure 4.4-4 were
preparedfor each of the advanced systemsby using each contractor'splant-
basis resultsand industrialgrowth projections. Figuresfor nationalsavings
in this report show resultsfor slicesthrough ROI > 0 and ROI _ 20 percent in
order to illustratethe effect of requiredROI on the comparisonsof advanced
systemson a national scale. The methodologydescribedprovidednot only a
way of comparingand screeningthe advanced energy conversionsystems,but also
a way of further identifyingindustrieswhere the variousadvancedenergy
conversionsystemscould make a significantimpacton industrialenergy con-
sumption. For example, identifiedin figure4.4-4 are industrialprocesses
where large potentialsavingsresultedfor the steam turbine/AFBsystem in the
GE study.
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TABLE 4.1-I.- FUEL SPECIFICATIONS
Content Petroleumderived Coal derived Coal
Distillate Residual Distillate Residual
Sulfer,wt % 0.5 0.7 0.5 0.7 3.9
Nitrogen, wt % 0.06 0.25 ao.8 al.O l.O
Hydrogen_wt % 12.7 I0.8 a9.5 a8.5 5.9
Ash, wt % Negligible 0.03 0.06 0.26 9.6
Trace elementsb Low High Moderate High High
Nominalvalue.
Vanadium,sodium,potassium,calcium,and lead.
TABLE4.1-2.- FUEL PRICESBASED ON DOE INPUT
Fuel 1985 Baseyear Escalationof price
price, above inflation,
1978 _/MBtu percent/yr
Distillateoila 3.80 l.O
Residualoila 3.10 l.O
Coal 1.80 4.6 (1985-2000)
Naturalgas 2.40 l.O (after2000)
apricesfor petroleum-and coal-derivedliquidfuels
of similargradesare assumedto be the same.
TABLE 4.1-3.- EMISSIONSGUIDELINES
[Basedon 1971FederalNew SourcePerformance
Standardsfor steam powerplantsand on
roposedNSPSfor stationarygas turbines
1977).]
Pollutant Fuel type
Solid Liquid Gaseousa
NOx, Ib/MBtu 0.7 bo.5 0.2
SO_, Ib/MBtu 1.2 0.8 0.2
Particulates,Ib/MBtu O.l O.l O.l
asolid-fuelstandardsapp]y to systems . ,
using gas producedon slzefrom integra_ea
coal gasifiers.
bNOx guidelinefor petroleumdistillateis
0.4 Ib/MBtuinput.
TABLE 4.1-4.- CAPITALCOST ACCOUNTINGCATEGORIES(ISLANDS)
GeneralElectricCo. UnitedTechnologiesCorp.
Item Island Item Island
l Fuel handling l Fuel and waste handlingand storage
2 Fuel utilizationand cleanup 2 Conversionsystemheat source
3 Energyconversionsystem 3 Energyconversionsystem
4 Bottomingcycle 4 Thermalstorage
5 Heat sinks 5 Supplementaryboiler
6 Heat rejection 6 Heat rejection
7 Balanceof plant 7 Balanceof plant
8 Contingency 8 Contingency
ae.g.,supplementaryboiler.
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TABLE4.1-5. - COSTADDERS
General United
Electric Technologies
Co. Corp.
Indirect labor, percent of direct labor go 75
Contingency, percent 15 20
Engineering and fees, percent II 15
TABLE4.1-6. - MAJORASSUMPTIONSFORCTASECONOMICANALYSES
Inflation rate ................... All economic calculations
are inflation free a
Income tax rate, including Federal, state, and
local income taxes, percent ....................... 50
Other local taxes and insurance, percent of
capital investment per year ....................... 3
Investment tax credit (assumed to reduce tax
liability in first year of operation) .................. I0
Depreciation ...................... Sumof year's digits;
15-year tax life
Cost of capital (after taxes), percent .................. 5.4
Capital cost escalation above general inflation .............. 0
Startup date (all systems assumed to start opera-
tion in that year; capital investment assumed to
occur in single cash flow at that time) ................ 1990
aGives conservative results.
TABLE 4.4-I.- CHARACTERISTICSOF REPRESENTATIVEPROCESSPLANTSCOMMONTO BOTH CONTRACTS
Processplant Size, Power-to- Processtemperature,
MW electric heat ratioa °F
GE UTC GE UTC GE UTC
Meat packing 1.9 8.7 0.28 0.34 Hot water;250° F steam Hot water;300° F steam
Malt beverages 6.0 2.6 .24 .14 Hot water; 250° F steam 300° F steam
Nylon ll.O 8.2 1.63 .94 274° F steam 300°, 500°, 700° F steam
Chlorine 120.0 77.0 1.55 1.03 338° F steam 300°, 500° F steam
Alumina 30.3 31.0 .ll .19 495° F steam 500° F steam
Writingpaper 50.0 33.0 .22 ,22 366° F steam Hot water;300°, 500° F steam
Newsprint 31.3 130.0 .58 .68 366° F steam Hot water;300°, 500° F steam
Petroleum 52.0 34.6 .13 .14 470° F steam 500° F steam
Steel 280.0 200.0 1.05 . 78 448° F steam 500° F steam
aFor steam and hot water.
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Figure4.4-2. - Exampleof screeningprocess:newsprintindustry. (All valuesrelativeto noncogenerationboilerburning residual-grade,coal-
derivedliquid Iuelsandcoal-firedutility. ROIdenotesreturn on investment.)
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5.0 COMPARISONOF CONTRACTORRESULTS
INTRODUCTION
RaymondK. Burns
In this sectionthe cogenerationresultsof each contractorare sum-
marized, compared,and discussedon a system-by-systembasis. In each case the
resultsare compared in enough detail to identifyand explaindifferencesin
the contractors'approachesand results. Additionalcalculationsdone by NASA
are includedto give insightinto the resultsor to evaluatepossiblechanges
or improvementsto the cases studied. In all cases, to make broaderand more
consistentcomparisons,the contractors'data have been used to calculateand
display resultsthat do not appear in the contractorreports.
The combinationsof energy conversionsystem and fuel consideredby each
contractorare shown in table 3.2-I. In this sectionthe systemconfigura-
tions and design-pointparametersfor each of the fuels consideredare sum-
marizedand compared. The resultsare discussedin terms of all of the
cogenerationparametersdefined in section4.3 and discussedin appendix D.
As shown in appendix D the plant-sitecogenerationresultsof a partic-
ular systemdepend stronglyon the requiredpower-to-heatratio of the process,
the temperatureand form of the requiredheat, the hours of operationper year,
and the €ogenerationmatching strategyemployed. A comparisonof energy
conversionsystemsmust thereforebe done for a range of processes. In this
sectionthe cogenerationresultsof each systemare summarizedand compared for
a representativesubsetof the processesconsideredin CTAS. This subset is
identifiedin section4.4. It consistsof nine processesthat were studiedby
both contractorsand that cover a range of size, power-to-heatratio,and
temperaturerequirementsrepresentativeof the range for all of the processes
studied.
In addition to the plant-siteresultsfor the nine processes,each system
was examinedfrom a nationalperspectiveby using the proceduredescribedin
section4.4. This involvedcomparingpotentialfuel savingsaggregatedto a
nationallevel as a functionof an assumedhurdle return on investment.
Examiningthe potentialnationalfuel savingsallowedthe percentagesavings
achieved by a system on a plant-sitebasis to be weighted by using the national
energy consumptionfor each processconsidered. The hurdle ROI was varied
parametricallyto comparethe sensitivityof potentialnationalfuel savings
of differenttypes of systemsto the requiredROI. This also served to
furtheridentifyattractiveapplicationsfor each system.
As discussedin section4.2 the contractorsmade differentassumptions
concerningthe type of fuel used in the noncogenerationfurnace. As indi-
cated in appendixD, the type of fuel used in the noncogenerationonsite
furnacehas a significanteffect on cogenerationparameterssuch as emissions
saving ratio, levelizedannual energy cost saving ratio, and returnon
investment. To make consistentcomparisons,the cogenerationresultsdis-
cussed in this sectionwere all comparedwith a noncogenerationsituation
where the processheat was producedon site from coal-derivedresidualfuel
(CDL residual).
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5.1 STEAM TURBINE SYSTEMS
Yung K. Choo
5.1.1 Confiqurationsand Parameters
The major parametersand configurationsof the steam turbinesystems
studiedby each contractorare summarizedin table 5.l-l. Both contractors
studiedstate-of-the-artsteam turbinesystemsburning residualfuel (SOA steam
turbine/residual)or coal with flue gas desulfurization(steamturbine/FGD).
GeneralElectricconsideredtwo additionalsteam turbinesystemswith advanced
furnaces,namely,atmospheric-fluidized-bedboiler (steam turbine/AFB)and
pressurized-fluidized-bedboiler (steamturbine/PFB). Both fluidized-bed
boilershave steam tubes in the bed. UnitedTechnologiesalso studiedtwo
advanced steam turbine systems: one with an AFB boiler and the other with a
conventionalboiler burningcoal-derivedresidualoil (steam turbine/coal-
derived residual)and operatingat a higher throttleconditionthan those used
for the UTC state-of-the-artsteam turbinesystems.
Configurationsof the steam turbinesystemsstudiedby the contractorsare
shown in figure 5.l-l. Contractorsconsidereddifferentconfigurationsby
selectingdifferentturbinetypes for the study. Each configurationis charac-
terized by a differentturbine. GE selectednoncondensingback-pressure
turbinesthat operateat 1465 psia/lO00° F and 850 psia/825° F throttlecondi-
tions. The back-pressureturbineexhaustssteam at the pressurerequiredby
the process. If a processneeds steam at more than one condition,GE uses a
saturationpressure correspondingto a weighted averageof the processsteam
temperaturesas an approximation. UTC selecteda single-extractioncondensing
turbinethat operatesat 1200 psia/950° F throttle conditionfor the state-of-
the-art steam turbine systemsand at 1800 psia/1050° F throttle conditionfor
the advanced systems. Ten discrete combinationsof extractionpressureand
extractionflow rate were considered. UTC called each combinationa design
option. A design option has either 65-psiaor 615-psiaextractionpressureand
one of the five extractionflow rates - maximum extraction(about 90 percent)
and 75, 50, 25, and lO percent extractionof the throttle steam flow. The
65-psiaextractionis for the 300° F steam;the 615-psiaextractionis for the
500° or 700° F steam. The steam remainingafter the extractioncontinuesto
expand throughthe low-pressuresectionof the turbineand thus generates
additionalpower. Latent heat of the exhauststeam isremoved in the
condenser,which operatesat 3 psia.
Each contractorassumeddifferentsystemparameters. GE assumed 85 per-
cent efficiencyfor all steam boilersexcept the PFB boiler. They also assumed
that this efficiencyincludedauxiliarylosses. UTC assumeda different
efficiencyfor each type of boiler. They assumed8B percent for the oil-fired
boiler,84 percent for the AFB boiler,and 85 percent for the coal-firedboiler
with FGD. Parasiticthermaland electricalloads were treated separatelyfrom
the boiler efficiency. GE used a constantturbineefficiencyof 80 percentfor
the 1465 psia/lO00° F throttleand a size range between7.5 and lO0 MW
electric. They also used a constant78 percentfor the 865 psia/825° F
throttle and a size range between 5 and 50 MW electric. UTC assumeda
constantturbineefficiencyof about 80 percentfor a system of 30 MW electric
or larger and a decreasingturbineefficiencyas the size decreasedfrom 30 to
0.6 MW electric.
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5.I.2 CogenerationSystem Performance
5.1.2.1 Effect of Configurationand Parameters
The performanceresultsof the steam turbinesystemsstudiedby the
contractorsare significantlydifferent,as is shown later in this section.
The differenceswere caused by the selectionof differentconfigurationsand
parametersas summarizedhere:
(1) Back-pressurenoncondensingturbine (GE) versus single-extraction
condensingturbine (UTC)
(2) Constantturbine efficiency(GE) versus varyingturbine efficiency
with size (UTC)
(3) Steam exhaustat processsteam pressure(GE) versus steam extraction
at two preselectedpressures- 65 and 615 psia (UTC)
(4) Differencein boiler efficiency
(5) Differencein auxiliarypower requirement
(6) Differencesin availabilityand amount of byproductfuel
The effect that each differencehad on the NASA calculatedresultsis
discussed,and why the performancesof the contractors'steam turbinesystems
differed is explained. (The performanceresultsof the GE and UTC systemsfor
a representativesubset of nine CTAS industriesare then discussed.)
Cogenerationperformancecharacteristicsof the two turbinetypes are
compared in figure 5.1-2. The followingsystemparameterswere constant:
(1) 1465 psia/lO00° F throttleconditions
(2) B5 Percentboilerefficiency
(3) 80 Percentturbine efficiency
(4) 170° F condensatereturnand makeup water
(5) 240° F final feedwatertemperature
(6) 65-psiaextractionpressurefor the single-extractionturbine
(7) 65-psiaexhaustpressurefor the back pressurenoncondensingturbine
(8) Zero auxiliarypower
(9) Use of a deaeratorheater
The dashed line in figure 5.1-2 shows the performanceof the back pressure
turbines for exhaustpressuresfrom 30 to 680 psia (saturationtemperaturefrom
250° to 500° F). Each locationon the curve representsa turbinedesign for
the back pressurecorrespondingto the saturationtemperatureindicatedin the
figure. Comparisonof the dashed lines in figure 5.1-2 and figure D-l in
appendixD indicatesthat the power-to-heatratio and the electricalefficiency
of the back-pressureturbinesystem decreasewith increasingback pressure.
The reason in that a lower fractionof the availableenergy is used in the tur-
bine to generatepower and more heat is availablefor an industrialprocessat
a higher back pressure. This curve is almost identicalto the GE resultsfor
the 1465 psia/lO00° F throttle,exclusiveof the resultsof the steam turbine
PFB system,and has a nearly constantheat recoveryfactor (AR) of about 0.8.
The solid line in figure 5.1-2 representsthe performanceof a single-
extractioncondensingturbine for the extractionpressureof 65 psia (300° F
saturationtemperature)and the parametersdefined above. A single-extraction
turbine can operateover a wide range of power-to-heatratio by changingthe
steam extractionrate. The performancecurve indicatesthat the fuel energy
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saving ratio (FESR) (refer to section2.5, Definitionof Terms) approaches
zero as the extractionrate becomessmall. The reason is that this system
approachesthe noncogenerationcase as the extractionrate approacheszero.
Referringto appendix D, note that the heat recoveryfactor approacheszero as
the extractionrate approacheszero since all the heat in the exhauststeam is
rejectedin the condenser. Although UTC consideredfive extractionrates,
they used the two highestextractionrates in matchingthe steam turbinesystem
with most CTAS industriesstudied. The performancepoint of the maximum
extractionrate (88 percentof throttleflow in the NASA calculation)is close
to that of the back-pressureturbine. But the performanceof the 75-percent-
extraction-ratecase is substantiallydifferentin both FESR and systempower-
to-heatratio. The differencein FESR will become even greaterwhen the two
steam systemsare used for an industrywith a power-to-heatratio closer to
that of the back-pressureturbinesystem.
The effect of size (turbineefficiency)on performanceis shown in
figure 5.1-3. The effect of turbineefficiencywas examinedwith the UTC
single-extractionturbineonly, since GE assumedno efficiencyvariationwith
turbine size. For the same system parametersselectedabove, the turbine
efficiencywas reducedfrom 80 percentto 70 and 60 percentin order to examine
sensitivity. For a constantextractionrate of 75 percentthe heat recovery
factor remainsat a nearby constantvalue of about 68 percent(fig. D-l), but
the systemelectricalefficiency,power-to-heatratio, and FESR are all reduced
substantiallyas the turbine efficiencyis reduced. Performancedifferences
betweenthe contractors'resultscaused by small system size would be substan-
tial for lO-MW-electricor smallersystems. GE used constant80 and 78
percentturbineefficienciesdependingon the throttle condition;UTC varied
turbineefficiencyon the basis of the systemperformancedata providedfor
the 6- and 18-MW-electricsystemsby its subcontractor,DeLaval.
The effect of UTC's approachof extractingsteam only at 65 or 615 psia
is examinedin figure 5.1-4. To illustratethis effect as contrastedwith
extractingat processsteam pressure,a processthat needs steam at 350° F was
considered. One approach is to extractsteam at 135 psia for 350° F condensing
temperature. When this approachis used in the single-extractionturbine,the
performanceis representedby the solid curve in the figure. (The expected
resultof the GE back-pressureturbinefor the 135-psiaexhaust is also shown
in the figure.) In the UTC approach,steam extractionis allowedonly at one
of the two preselectedpressures(i.e., 65 or 615 psia).Thereforethe 65-psia
extractioncannot satisfythe 350° F condensingtemperaturerequiredby the
process,and the steam shouldbe extractedat 615 psia. The resultsfor the
615-psiaextractionare shown by the dashed curve in figure 5.1-4. Comparison
of those curves indicatesthat the performancepenaltycaused by the UTC
approach could be significantwhen the processsteam pressureneeds to be just
slightlyhigher than 65 psia.
The effect of boiler efficiencyis shown in figure 5.1-5. The FESR
improvedas the boiler efficiencyincreased,since the heat recoveryfactorand
the system electricalefficiencyincreasewith increasingboiler efficiency
(fig. D-l).
The effect of the auxiliarylosseswas examinedbecausethe two contrac-
tors assumeddifferentvalues. The auxiliaryloss assumed for the UTC steam
turbinesystem with flue gas desulfurization(steamturbine/FGDsystem)is sub-
stantiallyhigher than that assumed for the GE steam turbine/FGDsystem. GE
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assumed 80 percentboiler efficiencyincludingauxiliarylosses;UTC assumed
85 percentboiler efficiencywithout includingauxiliarylosess. UTC also
includedlO percentof generatoroutput as auxiliarylosses. Figure 5.1-5 also
shows the effect of auxiliarylosses. The auxiliarypower losses cause the
system power efficiencyto drop and hence reduce FESR. UTC's low FESR results
for the steam turbine/FGDsystemare largelyaffected by the high auxiliary
losses expectedfor the system.
Finally,the effect of the use of byproductfuels is shown by some
industrycases in figure 5.1-6. The use of free byproductfuel saves other
fuel and thereforeimprovesFESR. The levelizedannual energy cost saving
ratio (LAECSR)also improvesfrom the fuel saving. There are differences,
however,betweenthe contractors'industrydata for the availabilityand amount
of the byproductfuels. And this differencein the industrydata, in turn,
affectsthe system FESR and LAECSR in the contractors'studies.
Only GE studiedthe steam turbine systemwith a pressurizedfluidizedbed
(steamturbine/PFB)and only with a single system configuration. Therefore
NASA additionallyconsideredthree configurationsfor the steam turbine/PFB
system. The first configurationwas identicalto the one selectedby GE and
is shown in figure 5.l-l(c). The second and third configurationsare shown in
figures5.1-7 and 5.1-8. The same PFB furnacesystem studied in phase 2 of
the Energy ConversionAlternativesStudy (ECAS)was selectedfor this prelim-
inary calculation. Since the PFB size appropriatefor this study might be
obtainedby reducingthe number of bed cells from an ECAS module,only the
configuretionwas changedfor cogeneration.
In the first steam turbine/PFBconfiguration(fig. 5.l-l(c))all of the
steam is generatedfor a back-pressureturbinethat operatesat 1435 psig/
lO00° F throttleconditions. In the secondconfiguration(fig. 5.1-7) steam
is producedat two pressuresin two parallelloops. The high-pressuresteam
Ql is generatedfor the steam turbineat 1435 psig/lO00° F, and the low-
pressure steam Q2 is generatedat 300 psig and is sent directlyto an indus-
trial process. Let QT be the heat in the total steam generatedat both high
and low pressures. Then 0 _ (QI/QT)_ l in this case. When QI/QT = l,
the second configurationis equivalentto the first configuration,and when
QI/QT = O, it is equivalentto the UTC gas turbine/PFB,which is described
in section5.3. In configuration3 (fig. 5.1-8) the gas turbineshaft power is
matchedwith the power requiredby the compressorby reducingthe gas turbine
inlet temperature. This can be accomplishedby adding more heat transfer sur-
faces in the PFB convectionspace. The combustionproduct leavesthe PFB
module at about 800° F, which is substantiallylower than the 1600° F required
for the previoustwo configurations. Gas cleanupcost might be reducedin this
configurationbecauseof the substantiallylower temperaturefor particulate
removal. Lower gas temperaturealso reducesthe alkali vapor concentrationand
thereforereducesthe level of hot corrosionon gas turbine blades.
The parametersthat were assumed for the NASA steam turbine/PFBcases are
summarizedin the followingtable:
Configuration Back pressure, Gas turbineinlet
psig temperature,
oF
l 15-300 1600
2 300 1600
3 50 800
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Performancecharacteristicsfor these configurationsare presentedin
figure 5.1-9. In configurationl the power-to-heatratio and power system
efficiencydecreaseas the back pressureincreases,as in the back-pressure
steam turbinewith a conventionalfurnace(fig. 5.1-2). The performanceof
configuration2 varies betweenthat for configurationl with 300-psigback
pressureand the gas turbine/PFBcase as the heat ratio betweenthe two
parallelsteam loops is changed. The performanceof configuration2 is almost
identicalto that of the back-pressuresteam turbinewith AFB and other state-
of-the-artfurnaces. In configuration3 a back pressureof 50 psig is used.
Even though the gas turbine does not produceany net power, the steam turbine
generatesmore power with the additionalheat recoveredin the PFB convection
space. The power-to-heatratio of configuration3 is almost identicalto that
of configurationl with 300-psigback pressureand is approximatelytwo-thirds
of the value of configurationl with 50-psigback pressure. For all the
changes in configurationand parametersthe heat recoveryfactor remainsat
about 0.8. Power system power-to-heatratiosare betweenO.l and 0.45 for the
steam turbine/PFBcases considered.
5.1.2.2 Fuel EnergySaving Ratio
Figure 5.l-lO shows the ratio of power to processheat producedby the GE
and UTC systemsversus the potentialfuel energy savingthat could be achieved
if the system power-to-heatratio matchedthe process needs. If the site-
requiredpower-to-heatratio differs from the value providedby the system,the
fuel saving in most cases will be lower than indicatedhere unlessfree by-
productfuel from the process is used. Each GE curve shows the locus of per-
formancefor a range of turbineback pressurebetween30 and 680 psia. Each
UTC curve shows the performanceof the extractionturbineat either 65- or
615-psiaextractionpressureand a range of steam extractionrate. Not all of
the UTC performancecurves for the 615-psiaextractionare shown.
Performanceresultsof the steam turbinesystemsstudiedby both contrac-
tors are shown in figure 5.l-ll for a processthat requiresa power-to-heat
ratio that is differentfrom the power system ratios. The cogenerationper-
formanceof systems is discussedfor such mismatchingcases in appendix D. The
processrequires30-MW-electricpower, 300° F steam, and a power-to-heatratio
of 0.25. It providesno byproductfuel. Note that UTC's approachof using
either 65- or 615-psiaextractionhas no effect on the resultsbecauseboth the
GE and UTC systemssupply 300° F steam at 65 psia. The FESR of the GE back-
pressureturbines is the highestvalue among all of the results. The single GE
point representsGE's steam turbine/petroleumresidual,steam turbine/FGD,and
steam turbine/AFBsystemssince they assumedthe same system parametervalues
for all three systems.
The FESR resultsof the four UTC extractioncondensingsteam turbinesare
also shown in the figure. The UTC advanced steam turbine/AFBsystem has
relativelylow auxiliarylossesand a high throttlecondition;the steam
turbine/petroleumresidualsystem has high boiler efficiencyand low auxiliary
losses. They both have FESR values betweenthose for the advanced steam
turbine/coal-derivedresidualand steam turbine/FGDsystems. The highest FESR
is achieved by the advancedsteam turbine/coal-derivedresidualsystem when
maximum steam is extracted. Relativelylow auxiliarylosses associatedwith
an oil-firedboiler and a higher boiler efficiencyof 88 percentalso con-
tributeto the high FESR. If 75 percentof throttle steam is extractedas in
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the other three UTCsteam systems, the result will approach the FESRof the
steam turbine/petroleum residual system. The UTCsteam turbine/FGD system has
the lowest FESRbecause of high auxiliary losses and the relatively low boiler
efficiency used by UTC.
Fuel energy saving ratio results for the steam turbine systems matched to
the nine representative industries are shown in figure 5.1-12. The processes
are generally listed in ascending order of power-to-heat ratio from left to
right. The characteristics of these processes are listed in section 3.2. UTC
results for the petroleum, alumina, and integrated steel processes were
modified by NASAto exclude the direct-heat requirements in order to better
represent cogeneration results of the systems and to compare the contractors'
results on a consistent basis. The direct heat specified by UTC for the
integrated steel is the heat that could be provided by the coking coal. The
UTCalumina case requires burning a specified clean fuel for the direct heat
to calcine the alumina. The UTCpetroleum case also requires a substantial
amount of direct heat. Performance and economic results for the three UTC
industries were changed as required for the modification.
Comparisonof contractors'resultswhen no power export is allowed
(fig. 5.1-12(a))indicatesthat the GE steam turbine systemsachieved higher
FESR values for almost all of the representativeindustries. This is due to
the differencesin the system configurationsand parametersand their effect
on performance,as discussedearlier.
Comparisonof the resultsby industriesshows that high FESR resultscan
be achievedby the steam turbines in malt beverageand meat packing. These
industrieshave a good match in power-to-heatratio with the steam turbine
systemsand requiresteam at low temperatures. Bleached Kraft shows also high
FESR becauseof a good match with the systems,moderate steam temperature,and
free byproductfuel. Petroleumand alumina have good power-to-heatratiosto
be matchedwith steam turbines,but they have lower FESR'sthan writing paper
(bleachedKraft) becauseof their need for high-temperaturesteam (470° to
495° F in GE; 500° F in UTC). Newsprint,integratedsteel, nylon,and chlo-
rine need power-to-heatratiosof 0.58 to 1.63. These four industriesshow
low FESR resultsbecauseof substantialmismatchwith the steam turbine
systems,which have low power-to-heatratios.
The FESR resultswhen power export is allowedare shown in figure
5.l-12(b). Power export cases are cross hatched. Slight improvementsare
shown in the industriesthat have power-to-heatratios lower than the system
power-to-heatratios. The GE steam turbine/PFBsystem has the highestpower-
to-heat ratiosof the steam turbine systemsand shows clear improvementwith
power export in severalindustries.
5.1.2.3 EmissionsSaving Ratio
The EMSR resultsare shown in figure 5.1-13. The resultsshown correspond
to the sum of oxides of nitrogen (NOx),oxides of sulfur (SOx),and partic-
ulate emissions. The EMSR values are closely relatedto the FESR values be-
cause higher FESR means less fuel input to the system. Comparisonof figures
5.1-13 and 5.1-12 indicatesthat the EMSR resultsimprovewith power export in
those industriesin which the FESR resultsimprovewith power export.
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The emissionscharacteristicsin pounds per millionBtu of fuel energy
consumptionassumedby the contractorsfor the systemsstudiedare shown in
table 5.1-2. The emissionscharacteristicsassumedby the two contractorsare
in close agreementfor the common system subgroups.
The steam turbine/residualsystem shows higher EMSR resultsthan the steam
turbine/FGDsystem,which burns coal. Among the coal-firedsystemsthe steam
turbine/AFBand the steam turbine/PFBsystemsachieved relativelyhigh EMSR
resultsbecauseof their high FESR values and the assumptionof better
emissionscharacteristicsthan those assumedfor the steam turbine/FGDsystem.
5.1.2.4 Capitalcost
Capitalcost estimatesfor the steam turbine systemsare compared in
figure 5.1-14 for lO- and 30-MW-electricsystemswith recoveryof waste heat as
300° F steam. Each contractorestimatedthe costs accordingto the cost
accountsdescribedin section4.1. The bar graphs in the figure includeall
fuel handling,storage,and processingequipmentand a supplementaryboiler to
providea power-to-heatratio of 0.25. The capitalcosts of 30-MW-electric
systemsexcludingthe supplementaryboiler cost are indicatedby arrows.
Both contractors'estimatesagree that the steam turbine/residualsystem
requiressubstantiallylower capitalthan the coal-firedsystemsand that the
steam turbine/FGDsystem is the most expensive. GE steam turbinesystemswith
AFB and PFB furnaces show similarcapitalcosts when supplementaryboiler costs
are not included. The steam turbine/PFBsystem requiresa larger supplementary
boiler than the steam turbine/AFBsystem,since the steam turbine/PFBsystem
has a higher power-to-heatratio and causes higher thermalmismatch. In the
figure,cost categoriesl and 2 (furnacesubsystemincludingfuel and waste
handling)were combinedfor valid cost comparisonbecauseone contractor
includesflue gas desulfurizercost in categoryl and the other includesit in
category2. Note that a major contributionto the total capitalcost differ-
ence is the furnacesubsystemcosts.
To illustratethe differencefurther,the furnace subsystemcosts of the
steam turbinesystemsfor 30 MW electricand 300° F steam are comparedin
figure 5.1-15. The costs are in dollarsper kilowattof the furnacethermal
duty. The contractors'estimatedcosts for the coal/FGD furnaceagree very
well, but there are some differencesin the residualfurnaceand coal/AFB
furnacecosts.
5.1.2.5 Economics
The incrementalcapitalcost is plottedversus levelizedoperatingcost
saving for the steam turbine systemsfor nine representativeindustriesin
figures5.1-16 to 5.1-20. Also shown in the figuresare lines corresponding
to constantROI values. In each figure the origin correspondsto the non-
cogenerationsituation,where requiredpower is purchasedfrom a utilityand
onsite steam is produced in a residualfuel-firedboiler. Since the power
requirementsof the processesvary considerably(table4.4-I),the incremental
capitalcost and levelizedoperatingcost savingare expressedper unit of site
power required. As noted by data-pointshape (circle,triangle,or square),
cogenerationcases may be sized to match the site power requirementor to
import or export power.
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GE steam turbine systemsshow higher ROI resultsthan the UTC systemsin
several industriesmainly becausethey achievehigher operatingcost savings
throughthe higher fuel energy savings,as discussedin the performancepart
of this section. The GE steam turbine systemsachieve high FESR values in the
meat packingand malt beverage industries,but they cannot achievehigh ROI's
becauseof the low operatingcost savingscaused by the low annual load
factorsof the two GE processes. Industriessuch as chlorine,newsprint,and
steel requirehigher power-to-heatratios than those providedby the energy
conversionsystemsand show relativelylower FESR resultsthan the better
matching industries. But the steam turbine/residualand steam turbine/AFB
systemsshow high ROI resultsin those industriesusing the power-import
strategybecauseof the low incrementalcost requirements.
Figures5.1-16 and 5.1-18show that the steam turbine systemsburningre-
sidual fuel have relativelylow operatingcost savingsbut at the same time
requiresmaller incrementalcapitalcosts than the coal-firedsystems. Figures
5.1-17, 5.1-19,and 5.1-20 show the resultsfor the coal-firedsystems. These
systemsachieve higher operatingcost savingsthan the residual-fueledsystems
by burning cheaperfuel, but they requirehigher incrementalcapitalcosts.
Among the coal-firedsteam turbinesystems,the steam turbine/AFBsystemsshow
the most attractiveROI resultsbecausethey requirelower incrementalcapital
costs and have operatingcost savingssimilarto or higher than those of PFB
and FGD systems. The GE steam turbine/PFBsystem has slightly lower ROI
values than the GE steam turbine/AFBsystembecauseof its slightlyhigher
incrementalcapitalcost. The UTC steam turbine/FGDsystem shows very low ROI
resultsbecauseof its high incrementalcosts and relativelysmall operating
cost savingas a coal-firedsystem. It should be pointedout that the two
contractorsassumed significantlydifferentauxiliarypowers for their steam
turbine/FGDsystems. This was a major contributingfactor in their different
operatingcost savings.
The other economicparameterused in CTAS to combinethe effectsof
capitaland operatingcost is the percent savingsin levelizedannual energy
cost (section4.3). The levelizedannual energy cost saving ratios (LAECSR)
for the nine representativeindustriesare presentedin figure 5.1-21. It is
clear from the resultsthat fuel type affectsthe LAECSRmore than the capital
cost does. The coal-firedsystemsshow substantiallybetter resultsthan the
residual-fueledsystems.
The GE cases achievehigher LAECSR'smainly becauseof their higher
FESR's. The steam turbine/residualsystemshave higher FESR'sthan the coal-
fired steam systems,but they have significantlylower LAECSR'sbecausethe
liquid fuel is more expensivethan coal. Part of the gain in the LAECSR in
the GE coal-firedsystemscomes from replacingthe expensiveliquid fuel for
the noncogenerationboilerwith the cheapercoal for the supplementarycogen-
eration boiler. GE used the same type of fuel in the onsite power system and
the supplementaryboiler.
GE coal-firedsteam turbinesystemsshow high LAECSR'sin the petroleum,
alumina, and writing paper industriesbecausethey use coal and have higher
FESR performance. GE's fuel switchingfrom residualfuel for the noncogener-
ation boiler to coal for the cogenerationsupplementaryboiler contributesto
the higher LAECSR'sachieved in the petroleumand alumina industries. The
LAECSR's for meat packingare very small or negativebecauseof the very low
annual load factor. Low LAECSR'sin the high-power-to-heat-ratioindustries
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are due to low FESR's caused by system-industrymismatch. Slight gains in the
LAECSR'sby the GE systemswith power export are shown in figure 5.1-21(b).
UTC resultsdo not show any improvementwith power export becausethe gain in
FESR from power export is not compensatedfor by the capitalcost increase
associatedwith the largersystem needed for export.
Relativenationalfuel saving.- Energy savingaggregatedto a national
basis is plottedas a functionof hurdle ROI in figures 5.1-22to 5.1-24. The
procedureused to evaluatethese curves is describedin section4.4. It was
assumedfor each system that lO0 percent implementationin new-capacity
additionsor retirementreplacementswould occur between1985 and 1990 in each
processwhere the resultsyieldedan ROI greaterthan the hurdle rate shown.
Only processesspecificallystudiedby each contractorwere considered: Data
plottedare intendedto illustratethe comparativepotentialsavingsversus
ROI requirement,and they are not valid as an illustrationof the absolute
magnitudeof the savings. Only the resultsfor non-power-exportcases are
shown in the figure since changes in resultsby power export are small because
of the relativelylow power-to-heatratio of the steam turbine system.
As expected,the GE steam turbine systemsshow substantiallyhigher
potentialnationalenergy savingsthan the UTC systems. Resultsfor both
contractors'steam turbine/residual(fig. 5.1-22)and steam turbine/AFB
(fig. 5.1-24)systems indicatethat the potentialnationalenergy saving for
an ROI hurdle rate of 20 percent is more than 90 percentof what it would be
if zero hurdle rate was considered. The potentialnationalenergy savingthat
can be achievedby the GE steam turbine/FGDsystem at an ROI hurdle rate of 20
percent is more than 50 percentof that if zero hurdle rate is considered.
The UTC steam turbine/FGDsystemdid not achievean ROI greaterthan 20
percent in any CTAS industry.
5.1.3 Summary
The range of resultsachievedby the steam turbine systemsfor a represen-
tative subset of nine industriesis presentedin table 5.1-3. Overallcompar-
ison of the GE and UTC resultsindicatesthat the FESR, LAECSR,EMSR, and ROI
values of GE steam systemsare significantlyhigher than those of the UTC steam
systems. The differencein the contractors'FESR resultsstems from the
differencesin the system configuration,systemparameters,and analysis
approachesused by the two contractorsas discussedin detail in the previous
section. The EMSR, LAECSR,and ROI resultsare affectedby the FESR results.
The tabulateddata show that the steam turbine systemshave very attrac-
tive applicationin the writingpaper industry. In addition,the steam turbine
systemsalso have reasonablyattractiveapplicationsin the corrugatedpaper
and boxboard industries. This is becausethe three paper industriesrequire
steam at moderate temperatures,provide free byproductfuel, and requirelow
power-to-heatratios (between0.14 and 0.22) that match well with the energy
conversionsystems. Steam turbine systemsare not good cogenerationperfor-
mers in terms of FESR for industriesthat requirepower-to-heatratios greater
than 0.4. But with the power-importstrategythe steam systemsrequiresmall
incrementalcapital cost and could'achievegood ROI resultsin the chlorine,
newsprint,and steel industries,which requirehigh power-to-heatratios.
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Note that the cogenerationsystem performanceis sensitiveto process
steam pressure. Also, the performanceof the extractionturbine is greatly
affected by the steam extractionrate. Even though the UTC extractioncon-
densing steam turbines show relativelylow performanceresults,they have
load-followingcapability,which the back-pressureturbine systemand other
CTAS systemsdo not have. Those systemshave the potentialto performbetter
than the UTC systems by using higher extractionrate and lower extraction
pressurewherever possible. However,the resultsfor the GE back-pressure
turbine systemsmight be somewhatoptimisticin some industries,considering
the fact that GE assumed a relativelylow auxiliarypower requirementby the
steam systemsand assumedno turbine-generatorperformancechangewith size.
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TABLE 5.1-I.- STEAM TURBINESYSTEMCONFIGURATIONSSTUDIED
Parameter GeneralElectric { UnitedTechnologiesCorp.i
All steam turbinesystems
Turbinetj4)e Back pressure (noncondensing) Singleextraction(condensing)
Extractionpressure, 65, 615
supplementalcalculation
or processsteampressures),
psia
Back pressure,psia Any pressurebetween30 and ..............................
680 as processneeds
Condenserpressure,psia ................................... 3
Steam extractionrates,
percent 90, 75, 50, 25, and lO
of throttleflow
Turbine-generatorefficiency, 80 for 1465psia/lO00° F throttle; Variedwith size under 30 MW;
percent 78 for 865 psia/825° F throttle 80a above 30 MW
SOA steamturbine/residual
Fuel Petroleumand coal-derivedresidual Petroleum-derlvedresidual
Boilerefficiency,
85 88
percent
Throttlecondition, 1465/I000,865/825 1200/950
psia/°F
SOA steamturbine/FGD
IL
Fuel Coal Coal
Boilerefficiency, 85 85
percent
Throttlecondition, 1465/I000,865/825 1200/950
psia/°F
Advancedsteamturbine/residual
Fuel ................................... Coal-derivedresidual
Boilerefficiency, 88
percent
Throttlecondition, -.................................. 1800/1050
psia/°F
Advancedsteam turbine/AFB
Fuel Coal Coal
Boilerefficiency, 85 84
percent
Throttlecondition, 1465/I000,865/825 1800/I050
psia/°F
Bed temperature,°F 1550 1550
Advancedsteamturbine/PFB
Fuel Coal ..............................
Throttlecondition, 1456/1000,865/825 ..............................
psia/°F
Bed temperature,°F 1750 ..............................
aNASA estimatebased on contractor'soverallplant efficiencyat zero extractionand assumedvalues
of 85, 98, and 4 percentfor boilerefficiency,generatorefficiency,and auxiliaryloss,
respectively.
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TABLE 5.1-2.- STEAM TURBINESYSTEM
EMISSIONCHARACTERISTICS
General UnitedTech-
Electric nologiesCorp.
Emissions,Ib/lO6 Btu
SOA/steamturbine/)etroleum
SOx 0.75 0.76
.22 .50
_ticulate .016 .016
SOA/steamturbine/FGD
_ 12 12
. .7 .7
Partlculates .l .l
AdvancedSteam turbine/
coal-derivedresidual
SOx 0.824
.50
_ticulates .lO
Advancedsteamturbine/AFB
SO 1.2
.03
?3
TABLE5.1-3.- RANGEOF RESULTSFORSTEAMTURBINESYSTEMSUSEDWITH NINEREPRESENTATIVEINDUSTRIES
(a)No powerexportallowed
Energyconversion Contractor Fuel Industry Emission Industry Levelized Industry Returnon Industry
systemsubgroup eneKgy with saving with annual with investment, with
savlng maximum ratio, maximum energy maximum ROI, maximum
ratio, FESR EMSR EMSR cost, LAEC percent ROI
FESR LAEC
State-of-the-artsystems
Steam turbine/resldual GE 6-29 Writingpaper Negativeto 22 Writingpaper 6-30 Writingpaper 0-50+ Petroleum;aluminum;
writingpaper;
integratedsteel
UTC 1-13 Malt beverage Negativeto 6 Writingpaper 2-39 Integratedsteel; 0-29 Chlorine
a28 writingpaper
Steamturblne/FGD GE 6-29 Writingpaper Negativeto 35 Writingpaper; 3-21 Writingpaper 0-32 Petroleum
petroleum
UTC 0-8 Malt beverage Negativeto 15 iPetroleum; Negative-4Integratedsteel 1-17 Chlorlne
a13 writingpaper
Advancedsystems
Steamturbine/coal- UTC 2-14 Meat packing Negativeto 7 Writingpaper 7-32 Integratedsteel; 0-30 Chlorine
derivedresidual a27 writingpaper
Steamturbine/AFB GE 6-29 Writingpaper Negativeto 41 Writingpaper 8-37 Writingpaper 0-48 Petroleum
UTC 1-15 Writingpaper 1-32 Petroleum; 0-28 Integratedsteel; 5-34 Chlorine
"J a27 writingpaper a25 writingpaper
Steamturbine/PFB GE II-30 Writingpaper 4-32 Writingpaper; 16-43 Writingpaper 0-30 Petroleum
petroleum
(b)Powerexportallowed
State-of-the-artsystems
Steamturbine/resldual GE 6-29 Writingpaper Negativeto 22 Writingpaper 6-30 Writingpaper 0-50 Petroleum;aluminum;
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5.2 DIESEL ENGINESYSTEMS
Joseph 3. Nainiger
5.2.1 Configurationsand Parameters
The diesel parametersand configurationsconsideredby each contractorare
summarizedin table 5.2-I. GeneralElectricselectedmedium-speedstate-of-
the-art and advanceddieselsoperatingat 450 rpm. The advanceddiesel engine
has a higher brake mean effectivepressure,resultingin a l-point increasein
efficiencyover the state-of-the-artdiesel. The advanceddiesel also has a
higherwater/jacketcoolanttemperature,thereby increasingthe possibilityof
recoveringmore heat for processuse. United Technologiesconsideredboth
state-of-the-artand advanced low-speeddieselsoperatingat 120 rpm and high-
speed dieselsoperatingat 1800 rpm. The advanced low-speeddiesel has a
higher efficiencyand higherwater-jacketcoolanttemperaturethan its state-
of-the-artcounterpart. The advanced high-speeddiesel has ceramicparts, thus
eliminatingthe need for jacket coolingwater, raisingthe efficiencyof the
engine,and making availablehigher temperaturerejectedheat for processuse.
This diesel is commonlycalled adiabatic.
A schematicfor the diesel system studiedby GE is shown in figure
5.2-I(a). Rejectedheat from the turbochargerturbine is recoveredwith a
heat-recoveryheat exchanger. Heat is recoveredfrom the jacket coolingwater
with an ebullientcooling system,where water circulatedwithin the diesel is
flashedto steam,which is then used by the process. Heat from the lubricat-
ing oil cooler and aftercooleris not recoveredsince this heat is at a lower
temperaturethan most processesrequire. In many processesthe temperatureof
the requiredprocesssteam may be higherthan that producedfrom the water-
jacket coolant. In these cases an open-cycleheat pump can be used with the
diesel engine,as shown in figure 5.2-I(b). In this arrangementsteam from the
ebullientcoolingsystem is compressedto the higher pressureand temperature
requiredby the processby a motor-drivencompressor. The electricityrequired
to operatethe heat pump is taken from the electricaloutput of the diesel.
Thus the diesel heat pump combinationis less electricallyefficient,but more
rejectedheat is recoveredfrom the diesel at higher temperaturesthan would be
possiblewithoutthe heat pump. In many cases this results in higher fuel
energy savings.
The schematicshown in figure 5.2-I(c)representsthe low-speeddiesel
configurationstudiedby UTC. Hot water for process use is heated in heat
exchangersthat recoverheat from the jacket coolingwater, the lubricatingoil
cooler,and the aftercooler. Processsteam is raised by using an intermediate,
closed steam loop. Boiler feedwateris heated in the aftercoolerand is raised
to steam by recoveringthe exhaustgas heat in a heat-recoveryheat exchanger.
This steam is then condensedwhile steam is raised for processuse in a
separateheat exchanger.
The schematicfor the UTC high-speeddiesel is shown in figure 5.2-I(d).
Jacket-waterheat is recoveredto heat water for process use, and the exhaust
heat from the turbochargeris recoveredto raise steam. For the advanced
adiabaticdiesel,water-jacketcooling is eliminated,and the only heat source
for process heat is the turbochargerexhaust.
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5.2.2 CogenerationSystem Performance
5.2.2.1Fuel EnergySaving Ratio
The ratio of power to processheat producedfor a range of processsteam
(or hot water) conditionsis shown in figures5.2-2 and 5.2-3, togetherwith
the cogenerationfuel energy saving that would be achieved if this power-to-
heat ratio matchedthe processneeds. As discussedin appendixD, if the
site-requiredpower-to-heatratio differs from the ratio providedby the energy
conversionsystemsas shown in these figures,the fuel saving in most cases
would be lower than that shown. Only if the processrequiresa power-to-heat
ratio lower than that producedby the system and a match-heat- export-power
strategyis used, will the fuel energy saving ratio equal the value shown in
this figure. The open circlesrepresentcogenerationperformanceif the
processrequirementis assumedto be only hot water. The state-of-the-art
systemsare shown in figure 5.2-2 and the advanceddiesel systemsare shown in
figure 5.2-3.
Two design options for UTC's state-of-the-arthigh-speeddiesel are shown
in figure 5.2-2. Design option l representshigh-speeddieselssmallerthan l
MW electric,and design option 2 representsdieselsbetweenl and 15 MW elec-
tric. The larger dieselshave a higher electricalefficiency,and a larger
proportionof their waste heat is recoveredfor processuse, resultingin
higher potentialFESR. The UTC low-speeddiesel has higher electrical
efficiencythan the high-speeddiesel,resultingin slightlyhigher values of
power-to-heatratio and potentialFESR. The resultsfor the GE state-of-the-
art medium-speeddiesel are betweenthose for the UTC high- and low-speed
diesels. Also, note the reductionin the power-to-heatratio and the increase
in potentialFESR when the process requiresonly hot water. This increasein
cogenerationperformancereflectsthe greater recoveryof low-temperaturewaste
heat from the diesel. This heat is not recoveredwhen steam is the process
heat requirement. The primarysource of this low-temperatureheat is the
water-jacketcoolingloop.
The potentialFESR versus power-to-heatratio for the advanceddiesel
systemsis shown in figure 5.2-3. The UTC advancedhigh-speed,adiabatic
diesel has the highestpotentialFESR of any of the systems shown. The
projecteduse of ceramiccomponentsin this diesel increasesthe electrical
efficiencyof the engine and eliminatesthe need for water-jacketcooling.
Thereforemore of the adiabaticdiesel'swaste heat is at higher tempera-
tures. This results in a higher fractionof heat recoveryfor process use.
The combinationof higher electricalefficiencyand higher heat recovery
resultsin the high potentialFESR. Also shown for UTC are three advanced
low-speedcases: two cases use a coal-derived,residualfuel and the third
uses pulverizedcoal as the fuel. These advancedengines have higher elec-
trical efficienciesthan the UTC state-of-the-artcase shown in figure 5.2-2,
and they also have the abilityto raise 500° F steam,which was not possible
for the state-of-the-artsystem. However,as shown in figure 5.2-3,the cases
where 500° F steam is raisedhave very high power-to-heatratios,whereasmost
of the industrialprocessesconsideredhave much lower power-to-heatratios.
These cases would exhibitmuch lower FESR than shown when matchedto the
industrialprocessesby using a match-powerstrategy(appendixD). Note the
increasein potentialFESR and the decrease in system power-to-heatratio for
these cases when raising300° F processsteam or hot water.
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Two GE advanced medium-speed diesel cases are shown in figure 5.2-3 at
various process steam temperatures. One case consists of an advanced version
of the state-of-the-art case shown in figure 5.2-2. The other case consists
of the same advanced diesel with a heat pump, which allows the recovery of
jacket cooling water heat at higher temperatures for process use
(fig. 5.2-1(b)). The lower electrical efficiency and higher heat recovery of
the heat pump case result in lower system power-to-heat ratio but higher
potential FESR than the case without the heat pump.
Generally, as shown in figures 5.2-2 and 5.2-3, the diesel systems have
relatively high power-to-heat ratios. The potential FESR improves sub-
stantially when hot water is a process heat requirement. Both of these
characteristics are important in determining the cogeneration performance of
the diesel systems when matched to the various processes, as shown later.
Fuel energy saving ratio results of diesel systems matched to nine rep-
resentative industries are shown in figure 5.2-4. The characteristics of these
processes are listed in section 3.2. The processes are listed in figure 5.2-4
in ascending order of power-to-heat ratio. Only matching strategies that pro-
duce no export of power are included in figure 5.2-4(a). All matching
strategies are considered in figure 5.2-4(b); the one that yields the highest
FESR was used for this figure. When export is excluded, the fuel savings shown
are generally most attractive for those processes that require a power-to-heat
ratio near that produced by the energy conversion system. For the GE state-of-
the-art and advanced diesel systems (without heat pump) this corresponds to the
processes in the columns to the right since these configurations yield
relatively higher power-to-heat ratios (figs. 5.2-2 and 5.2-3). For the GE
advanced diesel system with heat pump the maximum FESR occurs in the processes
in the middle columns since this configuration yields power-to-heat ratios of
0.6 to 0.8 (fig. 5.2-3). For the UTC systems high FESR is also generally
achieved for those processes to the right because of high power-to-heat ratios.
In addition, high FESR's are achieved with the meat packing and newsprint proc-
esses, since these processes require part of their process heat in the form of
hot water, and, as shown in figures 5.2-2 and 5.2-3, the potential FESR
improves substantially when hot water is the desired form of process heat.
The FESR results obtained for these nine processes when export of power
is allowed are shown in figure 5.2-4(b). The FESR results are improved over
those in part (a) in many cases where using a larger power system and making
excess power results in a greater amount of heat recovery for process use.
The cases that involve export are shaded; the others correspond to match-
power or import situations and are the same as in part (a). The lower the
site-required power-to-heat ratio as compared with that produced by the system,
the greater the amount of excess power produced in a match-heat strategy. This
affects the economic results as illustrated in later figures and parametrically
in appendix D.
Note that in figure 5.2-4(b) the processes yielding the highest FESR's are
meat packing and malt beverages for the GE cases and meat packing for UTC.
These are the cases that require some hot water for process use in addition to
steam and therefore result in the most heat recovery from the diesel engine
systems. The significant improvement in cogeneration performance potential for
the diesel engine when heat is recovered as hot water is indicated in figures
5.2-2 and 5.2-3.
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5.2.2.2 EmissionsSaving Ratio
The emissionssaving ratio is shown for the diesel systemsmatched to the
nine representativeindustrialprocessesin figure 5.2-5. The emissionssaving
ratio,defined in section2.5, is the percentagereductionin emissionswhen
both the utilitysite and the industrialsite are considered. The results
shown in figure 5.2-5 correspondto the total of NOx, SOx, and particulate
emissionsand are calculatedby assumingthe use of a coal-derivedresidual
fuel in the noncogenerationonsite boiler. For the UTC cases coal was assumed
to be used at the utility. For the GE cases a fuel mix consistingof 77 per-
cent coal and 23 percentcoal-derivedresidualfuel was assumedto be used by
the utility. In additionto the amount of fuel saved, the emission savings
depend stronglyon the combustioncharacteristicsof the energy conversion
systemand the type of fuel used. The emissionsper unit of fuel consumedare
shown in table 5.2-2 for each contractor'ssystems.
As shown in figure 5.2-5,with the exceptionof UTC's advancedhigh-speed
diesel and a few cases with GE's advancedmedium-speeddiesels,no emissions
savingsare achievedwith the diesel engine. This is due to the high NOx
emissionsestimatedby both contractorsfor their respectivediesel systems
(table 5.2-2). Althoughthe NOx emissionsestimatesfor the advanceddiesel
systemsare generallylower than those for the state-of-the-artsystems,none
of the diesel systems(eitherstate of the art or advanced)would meet proposed
environmentalrestrictionson NOx emissions. UTC's advanced high-speed
diesel did achievean emissionssaving inspiteof high NOx emissionsbecause
of its high fuel energy saving (fig. 5.2-4). The high NOx emissionsfor the
diesel systemsmay be a seriousdeterrentto marketingthe diesel engine as a
cogenerationsystem. Furtherresearchinto this area is needed.
5.2.2.3 CapitalCost
A capital cost comparisonbetweenthe contractors'diesel systems is shown
in figures5.2-6 and 5.2-7. Capitalcosts in dollarsper kilowattof electric-
ity producedby the system are shown for a lO-MW-electricsystemwith recovery
of heat as 300° F steam. The state-of-the-artsystemsare shown in figure
5.2-6 and the advanced systemsare shown in figure 5.2-7. Each contractor
estimatedthe costs accordingto the cost accountsdescribedin section4.1.
The bar graphs includeall costs of equipmentand installationfor a IO-MW-
electricsystem includingall fuel-handling,storage,and processingequip-
ment, and all heat recoveryequipment. Becauseeach cogenerationsystem
producesa differentpower-to-heatratio and thus would need a differentsize
and cost supplementaryboiler when matchedto a common process,bar graphs are
also shown that includea supplementaryboiler large enough to yield a power-
to-heatratio of 0.25. As indicatedby figure 3.2-2 this power-to-heatratio
is near the mean value for all of the processesstudied in CTAS.
A capitalcost comparisonbetweenthe state-of-the-artdiesels is shown in
figure 5.2-6. The low- and medium-speeddieselsstudiedby UTC and GE, respec-
tively,are shown to be nearly twice as costly as UTC's high-speeddiesel.
Without consideringthe supplementaryboiler cost the capitalcosts for the UTC
low-speedand GE medium-speeddiesel systemsare in close agreement. The
engine cost (category3) of the UTC low-speeddiesel is somewhathigher than
that of GE's medium-speeddiesel,but the balance-of-plantcapitalcost
(category7) is higher For the GE case, thus resultingin similaroverall
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capital costs without the supplementaryboiler cost included. However,the
capitalcosts for the supplementaryboiler (category5) are quite differentfor
the two systems,with GE's cost estimateapproximatelyfive times that of
UTC's, even though the thermalduties of the boilersare approximatelythe
same. Differencesin cost category8 (contingencyand A&E services)are due
to two factors. First, since these adders are a certain percentageof the
total accumulativecosts of the other cost categories,the category8 costs
will reflectdifferencesin these accumulatedcosts. Second,as mentionedin
section4.2, differentpercentageswere used by the contractorsfor contingency
and A&E services.
A capital cost comparisonfor the contractors'advanced diesel systems is
shown in figure 5.2-7. The capitalcost estimatefor UTC's low-speeddiesel
burningcoal is higher that for than UTC's low-speeddiesel burningcoal-
derived residualfuel becauseof the higher capitalcost estimatefor coal and
waste handling (category1). As mentionedpreviouslyfor the state-of-the-art
capitalcost comparison,the UTC capitalcost estimatefor the advanced low-
speed diesel engine itself (category3) is higher,whereas the GE estimate for
the balanceof plant (category7) is higher. Also, as in the state-of-the-art
cases there is a substantialdifferencebetweenthe contractorsin the capital
cost estimatefor the supplementaryboiler. Withoutthe supplementaryboiler
cost included,the UTC captialcost for its low-speeddiesel system is slightly
higher than the GE capitalcost for its medium-speeddiesel. When the supple-
mentaryboiler cost is considered,the GE system has a slightlyhigher overall
estimate. Note that the capitalcosts for the advanced UTC high-speeddiesel
and the GE medium-speeddiesel are slightlylower than the capitalcosts for
their respectivestate-of-the-artconfigurations. Thecapital cost for the
advanced UTC low-speeddiesel burningresidualfuel is slightlyhigher than
that of its state-of-the-artcounterpart.
5.2.2.4 Economics
The levelizedannual operatingcost saving versus incrementalcapitalcost
is shown in figures5.2-8 to 5.2-II for both contractors'diesel systems
matchedwith the nine representativeindustrialprocesses. Levelizedannual
operatingcost saving is definedas the differencein levelizedannual
operatingcosts for fuel, electricity,and operationsand maintenance(O&M)
betweenthe cogenerationsystem and the noncogenerationcase. In each figure
the origin correspondsto the noncogenerationsituation,where all required
power is purchasedand onsite steam is produced in a residual-fueledboiler.
Since the power requirementvariesconsiderablyfrom processto process
(table4.4-I),the incrementalcapitalcost and the levelizedoperatingcost
saving are expressedper unit of site power required. As noted, not all of
the cogenerationcases are sized to match the site power requirement. Also
shown are lines of constant return on investment.
The incrementalcapitalcost versus levelizedannual operatingcost saving
is shown in figures5.2-8 and 5.2-9 for the state-of-the-artdiesel systemsof
GE and UTC, respectively. As shown, none of the state-of-the-artcases
achievesan ROI of lO percentor greater._The incrementalcapitalcosts are
larger for the export-powercases than for the correspondingmatch-powercases
since the onsite energy conversionsystem is larger. But the operatingsaving
in none of these cases is raised sufficientlyin comparisonto the capitalcost
increaseto make the ROI's for export-powercases higher than those for corre-
spondingmatch-powercases.
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The results for the GEadvanced diesel systems are shown in figure 5.2-10.
The advanced medium-speed diesel cases shown in figure 5.2-I0(a) have slightly
lower incremental capital costs and slightly higher levelized annual operating
cost savings than the state-of-the-art systems shown in figure 5.2-8. The
ROl's for these advanced cases are less than I0 percent. In figure 5.2-I0(b)
results are shown for GE's advanced medium-speed diesel with heat pump. Here,
three cases achieve ROl's between I0 and 15 percent. Two of these cases are
import-power situations, where the diesel system supplies only part of the
process electrical requirement. The combination of good levelized annual
operatingcost savingand lower incrementalcapitalcost (by sizing the
powerplantsmaller) resultsin higher values of ROI.
The incrementalcapitalcost versus levelizedannual operatingcost saving
for the UTC advanceddiesel systemsis shown in figure 5.2-II. The resultsfor
the advanced low-speeddiesel burningcoal-derivedresidualfuel (fig.
5.2-11(a))show no ROI's of lO percentor higher. However, severallow-speed
diesels burningcoal achieveROI's betweenlO and 15 percent (fig. 5.2-11(b)).
Althoughthe coal-firedcases generallyhave slightlyhigher incremental
capitalcosts than the liquid-fueledcases the use of less expensivecoal as a
fuel substantiallyincreasesthe levelizedannual operatingcost saving and
thus resultsin a higher range of ROI for the coal-firedcases. In figure
5.2-II(c)resultsare shown for UTC's advanced high-speeddiesel. Although
this configurationuses relativelyexpensivecoal-deriveddistillatefuel, two
cases do manage to achieve ROI's greaterthan lO percent. The higher
range of ROI's is achieved in spite of the higher fuel cost becauseof the
large fuel energy saving achievedwith this diesel system.
The other economic parameter used in CTASto combine the effects of
capital and operating cost is the percent saving in levelized annual energy
cost, defined in section 2.5. In figure 5.2-12 the levelized annual energy
cost saving ratio (LAECSR) is shown for the cogeneration diesel systems matched
to the nine representative industrial processes. In part (a) only cases that
do not involve export are included; in part (b) all cases are included. In
each part of the figure, when there is more than one matching strategy to
choose from, the one with highest LAECSRis shown.
The state-of-the-artdiesel systemsshow littleor no LAEC savings. Of
the advanced systemsthe UTC coal-fired,low-speeddiesels have the highest
LAECSR values becauseof the lower price for coal. Of the GE advanced systems
the cases with heat pumps have higher LAECSR'sthan those without heat pumps.
LAECSR'sare shown for cases includingexport of electricityin figure
5.2-12(b). With only a few exceptionsthe resultsare the same as in part (a)
for both contractors. The cases includingexport have lower LAECSR'sthan
those without. By includingexport,excess electricityis generatedand sold
to a utilityat 60 percentof the price at which the industrybuys electricity
from the utility. However,the increasedcapitalcost componentof the
levelizedannual operatingcost and the increasedcost of fuel more than
offset the revenuefrom the sale of electricity. The export cases would look
more attractiveeconomicallywith a higher sell-backprice of electricity.
The resultsin figures5.2-8 to 5.2-II generallyagree with those in
figure 5.2-12 concerningwhich processesyield the most attractiveresultsfor
each type of diesel system. It is consistentthat the exclusionof export of
electricityand the use of the advanceddiesel systems(ratherthan state-of-
the-art systems)yield more attractiveeconomicresults.
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5.2.2.5 RelativeNational-BasisFuel Saving
Fuel savingsaccumulatedto a nationalbasis as a functionof hurdle
return on investmentare shown in figures5.2-13to 5.2-16. The procedureused
to calculatethese curves is describedin section4.4. It was assumed for each
system that it would be lO0 percentimplementedin new-capacityadditionsor
retirementreplacementsbetween1985 and 1990 in each processwhere the results
yield an ROI greaterthan the hurdle rate shown. Resultswere calculatedfor
the GE systemsby using 40 of the processesthey studiedand for the UTC
systemsby using 26 processes. No extrapolationbeyond these processeswas
performed. These figuresare intendedto illustratethe comparativepotential
savingsversus ROI requirement,not as an illustrationof the absolutemagni-
tude of savings.
The resultsfor the state-of-the-artdiesel engineare shown in figure
5.2-13. Only cogenerationstrategiesthat do not involveexport of power from
an individualplant site are included. Note that the resultsfor the UTC
low-speeddiesel extendto a much higher range of ROI and potentialfuel
energy savingthan the resultsfor UTC's high-speeddiesel or GE's medium-
speed diesel. The UTC low-speeddiesel resultsshow some processesthat
achievea higher ROI than shown in figure 5.2-9(a)for the subset of nine
processes. For the GE cases and UTC's high-speeddiesel cases the range of ROI
does not reach 5 percent. For the UTC low-speeddiesel only two cases have
ROI's of lO percentor greater.
The resultsfor the state-of-the-artsystemswhen export of power from
individualplant sites is allowedare shown in figure 5.2-14. For the GE
medium-speeddiesel and UTC low-speeddiesel the inclusionof export resultsin
lower potentialfuel energy savingsthan shown in figure 5.2-13,which does not
includeexport. In addition,for the UTC low-speeddiesel the range of ROI
also decreaseswhen exportof power is included. The range of ROI and poten-
tial national fuel saving increaseslightlyfor the UTC high-speeddieselwith
the inclusionof export. However,with export no state-of-the-artcases for
either contractorachievea hurdle ROI of greaterthan lO percent.
The potentialnationalfuel saving versus hurdle ROI for the GE advanced
diesel systemsis shown in figure 5.2-15 for no power export. Note the sub-
stantialincreasein potentialnationalfuel saving and range of ROI for the
advanced cases over those for the GE state-of-the-artcases shown in figure
5.2-13. The medium-speeddieselwithout a heat pump (part (a)) achievesa
higher potentialnationalfuel saving than the diesel with a heat pump
(part (b)) at low values of hurdle ROI. However,the diesel with a heat pump
achieves a high range of hurdle ROI, with severalcases betweenlO and 15
percent.
The resultsfor the UTC advanceddiesel systemsare shown in
figure 5.2-16. The advanced UTC dieselsgenerallyachieve higher potential
nationalfuel savingsand ranges of ROI than the UTC state-of-the-artsystems
shown in figure 5.2-13. The UTC advanced low-speeddiesel burningcoal
achievesthe highestrange of ROI of any of the advancedsystems (GE or UTC).
The UTC advanced high-speeddiesel achieveshigher potentialnationalfuel
savingat low hurdle ROI's than either of the UTC advanced low-speedcases.
Also no advanced diesel (UTC or GE) achievesa hurdle ROI of 20 percentor
greater.
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5.2.3 Summary
The range of resultsachievedby the diesel systemsfor a subsetof
processesare shown in table 5.2-3. For each subgroupthe industrialprocess
that yields the maximum value is indicated. Generally,the fuel energy saving
ratio is good for both contractors,with maximum values rangingfrom the mid
20's to upper 40's. The GE systemswithout export resultin highestFESR when
matchedto the nylon processwhen the diesel does not use a heat pump and when
matchedto the newsprintprocesswhen the diesel does use a heat pump. In both
situationsthese processesrequirea power-to-heatratio that closelymatches
the ratio producedby the respectiveGE diesel systemat the requiredsteam
temperature. For UTC the diesel matchedwith either the meat packing,news-
print, or chlorineprocessesresultsin the best FESR. Both meat packingand
newsprintrequiresome processheat in the form of hot water. As shown in
figures5.2-2 and 5.2-3 the FESR for the diesel systems improvessubstantially
when hot water is a processrequirement. Also, as shown in those figures,the
power-to-heatratios for the UTC systemsare relativelyhigh when raising
processsteam only. Thus the chlorineindustry,with its high power-to-heat
ratio,most closelymatches the system power-to-heatratios. When export of
electricityis allowed,the highestFESR for both contractorsis achievedin
either the meat packingor malt beverageprocesses. Again, this is a result
of the hot water requirementsof these two processesand the ability of the
diesel system to deliver low-gradeheat to satisfythose requirements.
The emissionssaving ratiosof the diesel cogenerationsystemsare
generallyeither nonexistentor relativelylow. For most cases the use of a
diesel cogenerationsystemwould result in greaterenvironmentalemissionsthan
in the noncogenerationcase. As mentionedpreviously,the high emissionsare
a resultof the inherentlyhigh NOx emissionsfrom diesel engines. Even
though in some cases a positiveEMSR is shown, in no cases will the environ-
mental restrictionon NOx emissionsbe met. This could seriouslyinhibit
the use of diesel enginesin cogenerationapplications.
The levelizedannual energy cost saving is relativelylow for the liquid-
fueleddiesel systems. However, since the LAEC saving is dominatedby the
operatingcost saving,the values achievedby the UTC coal-firedconfiguration
are much higher becauseof the lower price of that fuel. There is no increase
in LAEC when export of electricityis allowedsince the higher capitalcosts of
the systemwhen exportingelectricitymore than offset the revenuefrom its
sale. A higher sell-backprice for the excess power (60 percentof the utility
sellingprice was assumed)would significantlyimprovethe export cases.
For the ROI resultsshown only three advanceddiesel configurations
achieve values of ROI greaterthan lO percent. Of these the highestrange of
ROI is achievedwith the coal-fireddiesel studiedby UTC. As in the case of
LAEC savingsthe range of ROI does not increasewhen export of electricityis
allowed primarilybecauseof the higher capitalcosts and the relativelylow
sell-backprice of electricity.
Althoughthe diesel system cogenerationresults indicategood fuel energy
savings,the emissionsand economicresultsare relativelyless attractivethan
those for other candidatesstudied. The diesel has better cogenerationper-
formancewhen hot water is requiredby the process. However,the contractors'
industrialdata indicaterelativelyfew industrieswhere substantialamountsof
hot water are required. In some of the processesthat need hot water (e.g.,
I02
the food industry)the hours of operationper year are low. The operating
cost savingsper year are thereforelower than if the processeshad been at
higher load factors. Yhus the economicresultsare not attractive.
TABLE 5.2-I.- ENERGYCONVERSIONSYSTEMPARAMETERSAND
CONFIGURATIONSSTUDIEDFOR DIESELSYSTEMS
Parameter General United
ElectricCo. TechnologiesCorp.
Low speed:
Jacketcoolanttemperature,°F .............. 158
Size range,MW .............. 8 to 29
Speed,rpm 120
Fuel Petroleumresidual
Medium speed:
Jacketcoolanttemperature,°F 175 ..................
Size range,MW 0.3 to lO ..................
Speed,rpm 450 ..................
Fuel Distillateand ..................
residual
High speed:
Jacketcoolanttemperature,°F .............. 200
Size range,MW .............. 0.2 to 15
Speed,rpm 1800
Fuel ..............Petroleumresidual
Low speed:
Jacketcoolanttemperature,°F .............. 266
Size range,MW 8 to 29
Speed,rpm 120
Fuel Coal-derived
residualand
pulverizedcoal
Mediumspeed:
Jacketcoolanttemperature,°F 250 ..................
Size range,MW 2 to 15
Speed,rpm 450 ..................
Fuel Residual ..................
Heat pump design Yes ..................
High speed:
Jacketcoolanttemperature,°F .............. None (adiabatic)
Size range,MW 0.4 to 15
Speed,rpm 1800
Fuel .............. Coal-derived
distillate
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TABLE 5.2-2.- EMISSIONSFOR DIESELSYSTEMS
Energy Contractor Fuel Emissions,Ib/106Btu fuel
conversion
s_stem SOxlN0xlParticulatesSUDgroup
State-of-the-artsystems
Low speed UTC Petroleum 0.757 3.68 0,012
residual
Mediumspeed GE Petroleum .52 3.8 0
distillate
Petroleum .75 8.1 .016
residual
High speed UTC Petroleum .516 4.0 .02
distillate
Advancedsystems
Low speed UTC Coal-derived 0,824 3.68 0.012
residual
Coal 1.2 3.5 .10
Medium speed GE Coal-derived
residual .8 1.9 .153
Coal-derived
residual ,8 1.9 .153
High speed UTC Coal-derived
distillate .565 2.0 .02
I04
TABLE 5.2-3. - RANGE OF RESULTS FOR DIESEL SYSTEMS USED WITH THE NINE REPRESENTATIVEINDUSTRIES
Subgroup Contractor Fuei Industry Emission Industry Levelized Industry Return on Industry
energy with saving with annual with investment, with
saving maximum ratio, maximum energy maximum ROI, maximum
ratio, FESR EMSR, EMSR cost, LAEC percent ROI
FESR, percent LAEC,
percent percent
State-of-the-artsystems
Low speed UTC 5.4-25.3 Newsprint Negative Negative to 5 Chlorine 0-6.8 Writing paper
Medium speed GE 14.2-27.0 Nylon Negative Negative 0-4 Nylon; chlorine
High speed UTC 1.0-25.5 Meat Negative Negative to 0.8 Chlorine 0-7.3 Chlorine
packing
Advanced systems
Low speed/residual UTC 5.6-32.0 Newsprint Negative Negative to lO 6 Newsprint 0.2-9.0 Writin9 paper
Low speed/coal UTC 5.5-26.8 Chlorine Negative 0.2-31.2 Newsprint 5.5-14.7 Newsprint
Medium speed GE 16.8-29.2 Nylon Negative to 12 Writing Negative to 7.9 Chlorine 0-9 Chlorine
__ paper
o Medium speed with 9.1-31.3 Newsprint Negative to 16 Writing Negative to II.3 Newsprint 0-14 Chlorine
heat pump paper
High speed UTC 5.5-47.6 Chlorine 1.9-29.6 Chlorine Negative to II.2 Chlorine 0-12.1 Steel
State-of-the-artsystems
Low speed UTC 5.4-35.7 Meat Negative Negative to 5 IChlorine 0-6.8 Writing paper
packing
Medium speed GE 14.2-35.8 Malt Negative Negative 0-4 Nylon; chlorine
beverages
High speed UTC 1.0-36.3 Meat Negative Negative to 0.8 Chlorine 0-7.3 Chlorine
packing
Advanced systems
Low speed/residual...... 5.6-37.5 Meat Negative Negative to I0 6 Newsprint 0-9.0 Writing paper
packing
Low speed/coal 5.5-36.6 Meat Negative 0.2-31.2 Newsprint 2.6-14.7 Newsprint
packing
Medium speed GE 16.8-37.4 Malt Negative Writing Negative to 7.9 Chlorine 0-9 Chlorine
beverages paper
Medium speed with 9.1-39.7 Meat packing; Negative to 16 Writing Negative to 11.3 Newsprint 0-14 Chlorine
heat pump malt beverages paper
High speed UTC 5.5-47.6 Chlorine 1.9-29.6 Chlorine Negative to If.2 Chlorine 0-12.1 Steel
No power export allowed.
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5.3 OPEN-CYCLEGAS TURBINESYSTEMS
Joseph 5. Nainiger and Yung K. Choo
5.3.1 Configurationsand Parameters
The parametersconsideredfor each contractorare shown in table 5.3-I.
For the state-of-the-artsimple-cycleconfigurationboth contractorsconsidered
petroleum-distillate-fueledgas turbinesat a turbine inlet temperatureof
2000° F. In addition,GE studieda petroleum-residual-fueledgas turbineat
I750° F. The loweredturbine inlet temperaturewas chosen by GE to avoid hot
corrosionwith the dirtier fuel. Both contractorsassumedair coolingfor all
of their state-of-the-artcases. UTC investigatedsupplementaryfiring for
both state-of-the-artand advancedgas turbines;GE did not employ supple-
mentaryfiring in any of their cases. A schematicfor the simple-cycle,
liquid-fueledgas turbines is shown in figure 5.3-I.
For the advancedsimple-cyclegas turbinesboth contractorsstudied
coal-derivedresidualfuel firing. GE investigatedturbine inlet temperatures
of 2200° F with air coolingand 2600° F with water cooling,and UTC assumed
2500° F gas turbineswith air cooling. In addition,UTC consideredexternally
fired gas turbinesburningcoal and a gas turbineintegratedwith a low-Btu
coal gasifier. One group of coal-firedcases consistsof a pressurized-
fluidized-bedcoal combustorwith in-bed desulfurizationby means of dolomite
sorbent,a bed temperatureof 1650° F, and a turbineinlet temperatureof
1600° F. A schematicof this system is shown in figure 5.3-2(a). Part of the
air exitingthe gas turbinecompressoris used to fluidizethe bed, the
remainingair is heated in tubes within the bed. Processsteam or hot water is
producedby recoveringheat from the gas turbineexhaust. One of the design
optionsconsideredby UTC consistedof raisingadditionalprocesssteam from
the fluidizedbed (not shown in the figure).
Anothergroup of coal-firedcases employsan atmosphericfluidizedbed
(AFB)with in-beddesulfurizationby means of limestonesorbent. The bed
operatingtemperatureis 1600° F with a correspondingturbine inlet temperature
of 1500° F. A schematicof this system is shown in figure 5.3-2(b). Here, air
from the compressorexit is heated throughtubes within the furnace. The bed
is fluidizedby a portionof the turbineexhaustair. The remainingturbine
exhaustis used to producesteam or hot water for process requirements. Also,
for all cases consideredwith AFB, varyingamountsof process steam or hot
water are producedwithin the fluidizedbed.
The open-cyclegas turbinewith integratedcoal gasifierconsistsof an
entrained-bed,low-Btugasifierwith a cold-gascleanupsystem integratedwith
an advanced,high-temperaturegas turbine. A schematicof this system is shown
in figure 5.3-2(c).
In additionto the advanced,simple-cyclegas turbineGE investigated
recuperatedCycles with high turbine inlet temperaturesand recuperator
effectivenessesof 0.60 and 0.85. Only coal-deriveddistillatefuel was con-
sideredfor these cases since GE felt that the dirtier coal-derivedresidual
fuel would cause foulingof the recuperatorsurfaces. A schematicfor this
system is shown in figure 5.3-3.
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Anotherconfigurationinvestigatedby both contractorswas the steam-
injected simple cycle burningcoal-derivedresidualfuel. A schematicis shown
in figure 5.3-4. Part of the steam raised by the gas turbineexhaust is
injected into the gas turbine combustorand thus results in higher power output
and higher electricalefficiencythan the simple-cycleconfigurationwithout
steam injection. Both contractorsconsideredone turbine inlet temperatureand
one compressorpressureratio with differentsteam-to-combustor-airmass flow
ratios. In the GE analysisinjectionof superheatedand saturatedsteam with
a steam-to-airratio of O.l was investigated,along with injectionof super-
heated steam at a steam-to-airratio of 0.15. In the UTC analyses steam-to-air
ratios of 0.05 and O.l with injectionof superheatedsteam were considered.
In additionto the liquid-fueled,steam-injectedgas turbines UTC studied
coal-firedsteam-injectedturbineswith either an atmosphericfluidizedbed or
a pressurizedfluidizedbed. Schematicsfor these two systemsare shown in
figure 5.3-5. Here, some steam raisedby the turbineexhaust is injectedinto
the compressorexit airstreamahead of the furnace. The steam-to-airmixture
is heatedwithin the fluidizedbed furnace. The steam-to-airratiosare the
same as those used for the residual-fueledcases. For the AFB system
(fig. 5.3-5(a))the air to fluidizethe bed is suppliedby a separateblower
insteadof using part of the turbineexhaustas is done in the non-steam-
injection,coal-firedgas turbinecases. The bed temperature,turbine inlet
temperature,and compressorpressure ratiosare the same as those used in the
simple-cycle,coal-firedcases.
5.3.2 CogenerationSystem Performance
5.3.2.1 Fuel EnergySaving Ratio
The ratiosof power to processheat producedfor a range of processsteam
(or hot water) conditions,togetherwith the cogenerationfuel energy savings
that would be achieved if those power-to-heatratiosmatched the processneeds
are shown for all of the open-cyclegas turbine configurationsin figures5.3-6
to 5.3-II. As discussedin appendix D, if the site-requiredpower-to-heat
ratio differed from the ratio providedby the system as shown in these figures,
the fuel saving in most cases would be lower than shown. Only if the process
requiresa power-to-heatratio lower than that producedby the system and a
match-heat- export-powerstrategyis used, will the fuel energy saving ratio
equal the value shown in the figure. The open circles representcogeneration
performanceif the processrequirementis assumedto be only hot water.
The resultsfor the state-of-the-artsimple-cyclegas turbineare shown
in figure 5.3-6. UTC design optionsl, 2, and 3 correspondto compressor
pressure ratios of lO, 12, and 14, respectively. UTC design option 4 is a
pressure-ratio-14gas turbinewith supplementaryfiring. Since extra fuel is
burned in the heat-recoverysteam generatorto producea greateramount of
steam,the power-to-heatratio of this design option is lower than those of
the other three UTC design options. Comparisonof the resultsfor UTC design
option l with the GE distillate-fueledcase (both having turbine inlet tem-
peraturesof 2000° F and pressure ratiosof lO) indicatesthe same FESR and
approximatelythe same power-to-heatratio for both cases. The GE residual-
fueled case has slightly lower FESR and higher power-to-heatratio becauseof
its lower turbine inlet temperature.
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Results for the advanced simple-cycle gas turbine burning coal-derived
residual fuel are shown in figure 5.3-7. Here, design options I, 2, and 3
correspond to compressor pressure ratios of 14, 16, and 18, respectively.
Design options 4 and 5 represent supplementary fired cases at two different
power-to-heat ratios. The GE cases include three air-cooled cases at different
compressor pressure ratios and one water-cooled case. The UTCcases have
higher potential fuel energy saving than the GE cases because of their higher
turbine inlet temperatures (2500 ° F for UTC, 2200° F for GE). Although the GE
water-cooled case has a turbine inlet temperature (2600° F) higher than that of
UTC, it does not have as high a potential fuel energy saving since a consider-
able amount of potentially recoverable heat is lost in water cooling the tur-
bine blades. For both contractors the advanced simple-cycle gas turbines
burning coal-derived residual fuel offer higher potential fuel energy savings
than the state-of-the-art systems.
The potentialfuel energy saving versus the system power-to-heatratio is
shown for advanced,indirectlyfired, simple-cyclegas turbinesburningcoal in
figure 5.3-8. For the pressurized-fluidized-bedcases design optionsl, 2, and
3 correspondto compressorpressureratios of 6, 8, and lO, respectively.
Design option 4 is a systemwith a pressureratio of lO with additionalprocess
steam productionwithin the fluidizedbed, resultingin the lower power-to-
heat ratio shown. The two gasifierdesign options consistof a 2400° F,
pressure-ratio-l?gas turbine (designoption l) and a 2500° F, pressure-ratio-
18 gas turbine (designoption 2). The three design options for the AFB system
representdifferentamountsof process steam productionin the bed. In design
option l all of the turbineexhaust is used as combustionair for the AFB,
resultingin the maximumamount of steam production(all of it being raised in
the bed). In design options2 and 3, two-thirdsand one-half,respectively,
of the exhaustgas is used as bed combustionair, thus reducingthe amount of
steam raised in the bed. Althoughthe exhaustgas not used as combustionair
is used to raise steam in a heat-recoverysteam generator,the total amount of
process steam raised is less for these two design optionsthan for design
option I.
As shown in figure 5.3-8 the PFB systemshave the highestpower-to-heat
ratios,followed by the gasifiersystems,with the AFB systemshaving the
lowestpower-to-heatratios. The coal-firedsystemshave lower potentialfuel
energy savingsand power-to-heatratios than the liquid-fueled,simple-cycle
systems (fig. 5.3-7).
The potentialfuel energy savingand power-to-heatratio are shown for
GE's advanced recuperatedgas turbine system in figure 5.3-9. Although 12
separatecases were consideredby GE, only 4 are shown there as being repre-
sentativeof the results. These cases are at higher power-to-heatratios than
the advanced simple-cyclecases shown in figure 5.3-7.
The resultsfor the advanced,steam-injected,simple-cyclegas turbineare
shown in figure 5.3-I0. Resultsfor the GE systemwith a steam-to-combustor-
air ratio of 0.15 are not shown, since it has a power-to-heatratio of 29, thus
making it a poor match for all industries. For GE the use of superheated
steam resultsin higher power-to-heatratio and slightly lower potentialfuel
energy saving than in the case where saturatedsteam is injected. For UTC the
case with the lower steam-to-airratio has higher potentialfuel energy saving
and lower power-to-heatratio. The potentialfuel energy savingsfor the UTC
cases are higherthan GE's becauseof the higher UTC turbine inlet temperature
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and compressorpressure ratio. Of all of the steam-injectioncases shown,
design option 2 is the best with respectto fuel energy savingwhen matched to
the variousprocesses. For both contractorsthe advanced steam-injectedgas
turbineshave lower potentialfuel energy savingand higher power-to-heat
ratio than the advanced simple-cyclecases burningcoal-derivedresidualfuel
shown in figure 5.3-7.
Finally,the potentialfuel energy savingand power-to-heatratio for the
advanced,coal-firedsteam-injectedgas turbines studiedby UTC are shown in
figure 5.3-II. As shown, of the four cases, three have negativepotentialfuel
energy saving. Althoughthe electricalefficienciesfor these cases are higher
than those for the coal-firedgas turbines shown previously,much less heat is
recoveredfor processuse. A considerableamount of the waste heat is used to
raise steam for injection,leavinglittleor no heat availablefor process
steam. Only the PFB case with the lower steam-to-airratio offers a positive
potentialfuel saving.
A number of conclusionscan be drawn from these figureson how the various
configurationswould match againstthe differentindustries. The advanced
simple-cyclecases burningcoal-derivedresidualfuel would match well with
industrieshaving power-to-heatratiosof 0.5 to 0.8. The recuperatedand
steam-injectedgas turbinesburning liquidfuel would match well with indus-
tries having higher power-to-heatratios. The coal-fired,simplecycle gas
turbineswould tend to match well with industrieshaving lower power-to-
heat ratios. The coal-fired,steam-injectedgas turbineswould be expectedto
have the lowest fuel energy savingswhen matchedto the various industries.
Also, all of the coal-firedcases (simpleand steam injected)shouldhave
better fuel energy savingswith industriesthat requirehot water.
Fuel energy saving ratio resultsof the open-cyclegas turbine systems
matched to nine representativeindustriesare shown in figures 5.3-12and
5.3-13. The characteristicsof these processesare listed in section4.4. The
processesare listed in these two figures in ascendingorder of power-to-heat
ratio. In part (a) of each figure only matchingstrategiesthat produceno
excess power are included. All matchingstrategiesare consideredin part (b);
the one that yields the highestFESR was used for these figures.
The FESR resultsare shown for the liquid-fueled,open-cyclegas turbine
systemsin figure 5.3-12. In part (a), where export is excluded,the fuel
savingsshown are generallymost attractivefor those processesthat requirea
power-to-heatratio near that producedby the energy conversionsystem. This
correspondsto the processesin the middle columnsfor both contractors'
simple-cyclecases,which were shown in figure 5.3-7 to generallyyield power-
to-heat ratios from 0.5 to 0.8.
One exceptionto this is the UTC chlorineprocess. In this processsome
hydrogenbyproductfuel is used to supply a portionof the processheat re-
quirementin the noncogenerationcase. However,in the cogenerationcase more
hydrogenbyproductfuel is used in the gas turbine,thereby reducingthe amount
of residualfuel used and thus increasingthe FESR. For the recuperatedand
steam-injectedsystemsthe fuel savingsare generallymost attractivefor the
processesin the right columns,which have the highestpower-to-heatratios.
An exceptionto this is the steel industry,where a considerableamount of
byproductcoke-ovengas is availableas fuel. In this case the coke-ovengas
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can be used in the noncogenerationonsite boilerand in the cogeneration
supplementaryboiler,but not in the gas turbine. Becausethis byproductfuel
cannot be used, the FESR is lower.
The fuel energy saving resultsobtainedfor these nine processeswhen
export of power is allowedare shown in figure 5.3-12(b). The FESR results
are improvedover those in part (a) in many cases where using a larger power
system and making excess power result in a greateramount of heat recoveryfor
processuse. The cases that involveexport are denotedby crosshatchedbars;
the others correspondto a match-poweror import situationand are the same as
in part (a). The lower the site-requiredpower-to-heatratio in relationto
that producedby the energy conversionsystem,the greaterthe amount of excess
power produced in a match-heatstrategy. This will affect the economicresults
as illustratedin later figuresand parametricallyin appendixD. Since the
recuperatedand steam-injectedgas turbinesproducea higher ratio of power to
heat (figs. 5.3-9 and 5.3-I0)than the simple-cyclecases (fig. 5.3-7),the
amount of export power is generallygreaterfor those two configurations.
The FESR resultsfor the coal-firedgas turbinesystemsstudiedby UTC
are shown in figure 5.3-13. In part (a) the resultsfor those strategies
excludingexport of power are shown. The high value of FESR for the PFB, AFB,
and gasifiercases in the bleachedKraft and newsprintindustriesis the result
of a UTC assumptionthat a black-liquorbyproductfuel derivedfrom these proc-
esses can be burned in the PFB, AFB, and gasifier. The burningof this liquor
is commonlydone in the paper industryto raise processsteam. However,when
this is done, a specialrecoveryunit on the steam boiler recoversvaluable
chemicalsthat are recycledfor processuse. UTC has made no provisionto
recoverthese chemicalswhen burningthe liquor in the PFB, AFB, or gasifier.
Also, as shown in the figure,the FESR'sfor the coal-fired,steam-injectedgas
turbinesare the lowest of any of the configurations,as was discussedpre-
viously(fig. 5.3-II). The steam-injectedgas turbinewith AFB has positive
FESR when matchedwith the petroleumprocessbecausegas turbineexhaustgas
is used to satisfyhot-gas(directheat) process requirements. PositiveFESR's
in the malt beverageand meat packingprocessesare due to the recoveryof heat
in the form of hot water for processuse. The use of byproductfuel in the
bleachedKraft, newsprint,and chlorineprocessesresultsin a positiveFESR
when the steam-injectedAFB gas turbine is matchedwith these industries.
The FESR's for all matching strategies,includingthose that export power,
are shown in figure 5.3-13(b). Generally,improvementsin FESR over part (a)
are seen in the processeswith low power-to-heatratios,representedby the
columnson the left. Aside from bleachedKraft and newsprintthe industry
with the highestFESR is the petroleumprocess. This processneeds a consid-
erable amount of direct processheat, and UTC assumedthat a large portionof
the turbineexhaustcould be used to satisfythat requirement. This results
in very good heat recoveryfrom the gas turbineand the resultinghigh FESR.
5.3.2.2 EmissionsSaving Ratio
The emissionssaving ratios for the open-cyclegas turbine systemsmatched
to the nine representativeindustrialprocessesare shown in figures5.3-14and
5.3-15. The EMSR, definedin section4.3, is the percentagereductionin emis-
sions when both the utilitysite and the industrialsite are considered. The
resultsshown in figures5.3-14 and 5.3-15 correspondto the total of NOx,
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SOx, and particulateemissionsand are calculatedby assumingthe use of a
coal-derivedresidualfuel in the noncogenerationonsite boiler. For the UTC
cases coal was assumedto be used at the utility. For the GE cases a fuel mix
consistingof 77 percentcoal and 23 percentcoal-derivedresidualfuel was
assumedto be used by the utility. In additionto the amount of fuel saved,
the emissionssavingdependsstronglyon the combustioncharacteristicsof the
system and the type of fuel used. The emissionsper unit of fuel consumedare
shown in table 5.3-2 for both contractors. In figure 5.3-14the EMSR's for the
state-of-the-artsystemsusing petroleumdistillatefuel are obviouslyhighest
becauseof the lower emissionsrates shown in table 5.3-2. For systemsusing
coal-derivedresidualfuel the estimatesfor SOx and particulatesare approx-
imatelythe same for both contractors,but the NOx estimatefor UTC's
advanced simple-cyclegas turbine is substantiallylower than that estimatedby
GE. UTC assumedthat gas turbinecombustorswould be developedwithin the time
frame of CTAS (1985-2000)to controlthe NOX formed by the fuel-boundnitro-
gen in the coal-derivedresidualfuel. GE assumed less successin controlling
the NOx from fuel-boundnitrogen. This, plus the fact that GE assumedthat 23
percentof the fuel burned by the utilityis coal-derivedresidualresultedin
lower EMSR's for GE. The EMSR's for the coal-firedgas turbines (fig. 5.3-15)
comparereasonablywell with those for the UTC liquid-fueledgas turbinesin
figure 5.3-14 and are actually higherthan those for gas turbinesusing the GE
coal-derivedresidualfuel inspiteof burningthe supposedlydirtiercoal fuel.
There are two reasonsfor this. The first is that for the coal-firedcases
matchedwith the bleachedKraft and newsprintprocesses,no emissionswere
assumedby UTC for the considerableamount of byproductblack-liquorfuel
burned in the system heat source. The second reason is found in table 5.3-2.
The total emissionsfrom the PFB and AFB heat sourcesare approximatelythe
same as the emissionsfrom the UTC gas turbineburningcoal-derivedresidual
fuel and substantiallyless than those estimatedby GE.
5.3.2.3 CapitalCost
A capitalcost comparisonbetweenthe contractorsopen-cyclegas turbine
cogenerationsystemsis shown in figures5.3-16 to 5.3-21. Capitalcosts in
dollars per kilowattof electricityproducedby the systemsare shown for a
lO-MW-electricsystemwith recoveryof heat as 300° F steam. Each contractor
estimatedthe costs accordingto the cost accountsdescribedin section4.1.
The bar graphs includeall costs of equipmentand installationfor a IO-MW-
electricsystem includingall fuel-handling,storage,and processingequipment
and all heat recoveryequipment.
Becauseeach cogenerationsystem producesa differentpower-to-heatratio,
and thus would need a differentsize and cost supplementaryboilerwhen matched
to a common process,bar graphs are also shown that includea supplementary
boiler large enough to yield a power-to-heatratio of 0.25. As indicatedby
figure 3.2-2, this ratio is near the mean value for all of the processes
studiedin CTAS.
A capitalcost comparisonbetweenthe contractors'state-of-the-art
simple-cyclegas turbinesburningpetroleumdistillatefuel is shown in figure
5.3-16. There are substantialcost differencesin the contractors'estimates
for the supplementaryboiler (category5), for balanceof plant (category7),
and for contingencyand architectand engineering(A&E) services (category8).
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The duty for the supplementaryboilersis about the same for both contractors,
yet the capitalcost for the GE boiler is about six times that for the UTC
boiler. Likewise,the GE balance-of-plantcost is about 12.5 times that of
UTC. It will be shown in later figuresthat these two cost estimatediffer-
ences predominatein comparisonsof all of the configurations. Differencesin
cost category8 (contingencyand A&E services)are due to two factors. First,
since these adders are a certainpercentageof the total accumulativecosts of
the other cost categories,the category8 costs will reflectdifferencesin
these accumulatedcosts. Second,as mentionedin section4.2, different
percentageswere used by the contractorsfor contingencyand A&E services.
The cost comparisonswithoutthe cost of the supplementaryboilersare still
substantiallydifferent.
A capitalcost comparisonbetweenthe contractorsadvancedsimple-cycle
gas turbinesburningcoal-derivedresidualfuel is shown in figure 5.3-17.
Here, there are cost differencesin every cost category. For this case UTC
chose a design option using supplementaryfiring of the heat-recoverysteam
generatorto yield a power-to-heatratio of 0.333. By doing this, UTC neededa
much smallersupplementaryboiler to satisfythe site heat requirements.
However,this does not explainthe cost differencefor the supplementaryboiler
(category5), since a comparisonof the costs on the basis of dollarsper
kilowattthermalin the boiler still indicatesconsiderablecost differences
($15.5/kWthermalfor UTC, $74.8/kWthermalfor GE). Costs withoutthe
supplementaryboiler still differ greatlybetweenthe contractors.
A capitalcost comparisonof the three indirectlyfired simple-cycle
systemsburningcoal that were studiedby UTC is shown in figure 5.3-18. The
PFB system is the least expensive,followedby the gasifier system,with the
AFB system the most expensive. These systemshave much highercapitalcosts
than the UTC advancedsimple-cyclecases burningcoal-derivedresidualfuel
(fig. 5.3-17)becauseof the higher capitalcosts for coal and waste handling
(categoryl) and for the energy conversionsystemheat source or gasifier
(category2). Also, these systemsare electricallyless efficientthan the
liquid-fueledgas turbines,and this tends to make them more expensiveon a
dollars-per-kilowattbasis.
In figure 5.3-18 it is noted that the AFB system does not requirea
supplementaryboilerto match the power-to-heatratio of 0.25. As mentioned
previouslythe simple-cycleAFB systemhas three design options,with varying
amountsof process steam being raised in the AFB. One of these optionshappens
to correspondto a systempower-to-heatratio of 0.25. For the PFB system
supplementaryheat is suppliedby enlargingthe PFB and adding steam tubes to
it, analogousto what is done in the AFB system. However,the cost of the
additionalheat transferarea in the PFB is reportedin category5, whereasthe
cost of raisingprocess steam in the AFB is reportedin category2 (heat
source). For the gasifiercase a separate,coal-firedboiler is used for
supplementaryheat requirements. The costs for supplementaryheat are so small
as comparedwith other cost categoriesthat the comparisonwith and withoutthe
cost of supplementaryheat does not change very much.
A capitalcost comparisonbetweenGE's simpleand recuperatedopen-cycle
gas turbinesis shown in figure 5.3-19. The higher capitalcost for the
recuperatedsystem is due to the added cost of the recuperator.
A capitalcost comparisonbetweenthe contractors'steam-injectedgas
turbines burningcoal-derivedresidualfuel is shown in figure 5.3-20. A
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capitalcost differenceof more than a factor of 2 exists betweenthe
estimates. The cost differencesoccur in every cost category.
A capitalcost comparisonof UTC's coal-fired,steam-injectedgas turbines
is shown in figure 5.3-21. Here the capitalcosts are essentiallythe same for
both systemsand considerablyhigherthan the capitalcosts for UTC's liquid-
fueled,steam-injectedgas turbineshown in figure 5.3-20.
5.3.2.4 Economics
The levelizedannual operatingcost saving versus incrementalcapitalcost
is shown in figures5.3-22to 5.3-31for both contractors'open-cyclegas tur-
bine systemsmatchedwith the nine representativeindustrialprocesses. Level-
ized annual operatingcost saving is definedas the differencein levelized
annual operatingcosts for fuel, electricity,and O&M betweenthe cogeneration
system and the noncogenerationcase. In each figurethe origin correspondsto
the noncogenerationsituation,where all requiredpower is purchasedand
onsite steam is producedin a residual-fueledboiler. Since the
power requirementvaries considerablyfrom processto process (table4.4-I),
the incrementalcapitalcost and levelizedoperatingcost savingare expressed
per unit of site power required. As noted, not all of the cogenerationcases
are sized to match the site power requirement. Also shown are lines of
constant returnon investment.
The resultsfor both contractors'state-of-the-artsimple-cyclegas
turbinesburningpetroleumdistillatefuel are shown in figure 5.3-22. The
UTC systemsare shown to reach a higher level of ROI becauseof the higher
levelizedannual operatingcost saving. The incrementalcapitalcosts are
generallythe same for both contractors. Since the GE capitalcosts are shown
to be largerthan UTC's in figure 5.3-16,the fact that their incremental
capital costs are the same indicatesthat for the noncogenerationcases GE's
capital costs are higherthan UTC's.
The incrementalcapitalcost versus levelizedannual operatingcost saving
for the GE state-of-the-artsimple-cyclegas turbineburningpetroleumresidual
fuel is shown in figure 5.3-23. The levelizedannual operatingcost saving is
higher than that for the distillate-fueledcases shown in figure 5.3-22(a).
This is due to the use of the less expensiveresidualfuel and resultsin
generallyhigher ROI's for these cases.
The resultsfor the advancedsimple-cyclegas turbinesburningcoal-
derived residualfuel are shown in figure 5.3-24. The UTC resultsreach a
slightlyhigher range of ROI than the GE cases. The incrementalcapital
costs, levelizedannual operatingcost savings,and the ranges of ROI are
higher for both contractorsthan shown in figure 5.3-22 for the state-of-
the-art simple-cyclecases. The incrementalcapitalcosts for the export
cases are higherthan those for the correspondingmatch-powercases since the
onsite energy conversionsystem is larger. But becausethe operatingsaving
in none of these cases is raised sufficientlyin comparisonwith the capital
cost increase,the ROI's of export cases are lower than those for the
correspondingmatch-powercases.
The incrementalcapitalcost versus levelizedannual operatingcost saving
is shown for UTC coal-fired,simple-cyclegas turbinesin figures5.3-25to
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5.3-2?. The ranges of ROI for the gasifiercases are slightlyhigher than the
rangesachieved by the AFB and PFB systems. Even though the levelizedannual
operatingcost savingsare higher for the coal-firedsystemsthan for the
liquid-fueledgas turbines (fig. 5.3-24),the ROI's are lower becauseof the
higher incrementalcapitalcosts for the coal-firedcases. For the AFB and
PFB cases no resultsare shown for the petroleumprocess. The petroleum
process requiresmost of its processheat in the form of hot gas (referredto
by UTC as direct heat). A small portionof this direct-heatrequirementis
met by the gas turbineexhaust,with the remainingrequirementbeing satisfied
by supplementaryfuel firing. In the noncogenerationcase this direct-heat
requirementis met by burningcoal-derivedresidualfuel. For the cogenera-
tion cases using AFB and PFB the supplementarydirect-heatrequirementwas
assumedby UTC to be met by burningcoal. As a result,substantiallevelized
annual operatingcost savingsare realizedby the switchto a less-expensive
fuel, and not becauseof fuel savingsdue to cogeneration. These cost savings
result in very high ROI's for the AFB and PFB gas turbineswhen matched to the
petroleumprocess. Thereforethese cases are not shown in figures5.3-26and
5.3-2? nor in the figureswhere the incrementalcapitalcost and levelized
annual operatingsavingare shown for the steam-injectedgas turbinesusing
AFB's and PFB's (figs. 5.3-30and 5.3-31).
Resultsfor GE's recuperatedgas turbineburningcoal-deriveddistillate
fuel are shown in figure 5.3-28. The levelizedannual operatingcost savings
are considerablyless than that for the simple-cyclecases burningcoal-derived
residualfuel (fig. 5.3-24(a))becauseof the higher cost of the distillate
fuel. The incrementalcapitalcosts are higherthan those for the simple-
cycle cases becauseof the added cost of the recuperator. These two factors
combineto contributeto the lower ROI range for the recuperatedcases.
The incrementalcapitalcost versus levelizedannual operatingcost saving
is shown for steam-injected,simple-cyclegas turbinesburningcoal-derived
residualfuel in figure 5.3-29. A higher range of ROI is achievedby the UTC
cases than by the GE cases becauseof the higher levelizedannual operating
cost saving resultingfrom generallyhigher FESR's (fig. 5.3-12)and lower
incrementalcapitalcosts (fig. 5.3-20). The range of ROI's is generallylower
for the steam-injectedcases in figure 5.3-29 than for the simple-cyclecases
in figure 5.3-24.
The incrementalcapitalcost versus levelizedannual operatingcost saving
is shown for the UTC coal-fired,steam-injectedgas turbines in figures5.3-30
and 5.3-31. The AFB systems (fig. 5.3-31)have a higher range of ROI than the
PFB systems (fig. 5.3-30). The AFB systemswith high ROI have a matching
strategythat results in power import in the cogenerationcase. For these
cases the AFB power system suppliesonly a very small fractionof the
electricalrequirementsof the site (lO percentor less). This resultsin a
relativelysmall incrementalcapitalcost for the power system. At the same
time a positivelevelizedannual operatingcost saving is achieved (even in
some cases where the fuel energy saving ratio is negative)becauseof the
switch from residualfuel in the noncogenerationcase to less expensivecoal
in the cogenerationcase. Consequentlythe low incrementalcapitalcost with
power importand the positive levelizedannual operatingcost saving result in
relativelyhigh ROI's for these cases. For the PFB cases the import of power
is not as attractivein terms of performanceor economics;thereforeUTC did
not choose any importoptionsfor the PFB cases.
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The other economicparameterused in CTAS to combinethe effectsof
capitaland operatingcost is the percentsaving in levelizedannual energy
cost, defined in section4.3. In figures5.3-32and 5.3-33 the levelized
annual energy cost saving ratios (LAECSR's)are shown for the liquid-fueled
and coal-firedopen-cyclegas turbines,respectively,when matchedto the nine
representativeindustrialprocesses. In part (a) of each figureonly cases
that do not involveexportare included;in parts (b) all cases are included.
In each part of the figures,when there is more than one matching strategyto
choose from, the one with highestLAECSR is shown.
In spite of the higher capitalcost the coal-firedsystemsin figure
5.3-33 have higher LAECSR'sthan the liquid-fueledsystemsshown in figure
5.3-32 becauseof the lower price of coal. This resultdiffersfrom the
comparisonof ROI's betweenthe coal-firedsystems (figs.5.3-25 to 5.3-27)
and liquid-fueledsystems(fig. 5.3-24(b)). That comparisonindicatedthe
advanced coal-derived-residual-fueledsystemsto have a higher range of ROI and
hence to look economicallymore attractive. The state-of-the-artgas turbines
and the advancedrecuperatedgas turbines,both burningcoal-deriveddistillate
fuel (fig. 5.3-32),have the lowest LAECSR'sof all of the configurations
becauseof the higher price of the distillatefuel.
In part (b) of both figuresthe LAECSR'sare shown for cases including
export of electricity. In figure 5.3-32(b)with only the exceptionof the
advancedgas turbineburningcoal-derivedresidualfuel, the resultsare the
same as in part (a) for both contractors. Generallythe cases including
export have lower LAECSR'sthan those without. By includingexport excess
electricityis generatedand sold to a utilityat 60 percentof the buying
price to the industry. However,the increasedcapitalcost componentof the
levelizedannual operatingcost and the increasedcost of burningadditional
fuel in most cases more than offset the revenuefrom the sale of electricity
and the higher fuel energy saving ratio. For the advanced systemsburning
coal-derivedresidualfuel the high FESR and the relativelylower amount of
power exported (as comparedwith recuperatedand steam-injectedsystems)
resultsin some export cases with higher LAEC. Note that this differs from
the economicresultsfor these cases shown in figure 5.3-24,where generally
the export cases result in lower ROI. In figure 5.3-33(b)similarresultsare
shown for the coal-firedgas turbinesystems. With the exceptionof a few
advancedsimple-cyclegas turbinecases with a coal gasifier,there is no
advantagein LAECSR in exportingelectricity. Unlike the liquid-fueledcases
discussedpreviously,the coal gasifiercases look economicallyattractivein
terms of LAECSRwhen exportingelectricityand agree with the resultsshown in
figure 5.3-25 for ROI. The export cases would look more attractive
economicallywith a higher sell-backprice of electricity.
In comparingthe LAECSR'ssavingsfor some of the coal-firedsystems in
figure 5.3-33to the FESR's in figure 5.3-13,it is seen that some cases that
have relativelylow fuel energy savingshave relativelyhigh levelizedannual
energy cost savings. This occurs in the case of severalprocesseswith low
power-to-heatratioswhen a match-powerstrategyis used such that a large
supplementaryboiler is needed in the cogenerationcase. Becauseonly a part
of the processsteam (or direct heat in the case of petroleum)is generated
from the gas turbinewaste heat, the fuel energy saving is low. But these
resultsassume the use of residualfuel in the noncogenerationboiler,and both
contractorsassumedthe use of coal to generatesupplementarysteam (or direct
heat in the case of petroleum)when coal is used in the cogenerationcase.
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Thus, in such cases the operatingcost saving is derivedfrom the switch to
less expensivefuel ratherthan from a saving of energy. Since the operating
cost is generallythe largestcontributionto the LAEC, this resultsin the
same effect in terms of LAEC. When the same fuel is assumedto be used in
cogenerationand noncogenerationcases, this effect does not occur, but the
relationshipbetweenLAECSR and FESR is still complicatedby the effectsof
power-to-heatratio, the matching strategyused, and the hours of operation
per year. These effectsand relationshipsbetweenthe parametersused in CTAS
are discussedfurtherin terms of some parametriccases in appendixD.
As noted previously,in some cases economiccomparisonsbased on LAEC can
producedifferentresultsfrom those based on ROI. A comparisonbased on ROI
indicatesthat the advancedgas turbineburningcoal-derivedresidualfuel is
economicallymore attractivethan the coal-firedgas turbines. However,the
comparisonbased on LAEC shows the coal-firedsystemsto be more attractive
economically. Likewise,a comparisonof resultsbased on ROI indicatesthat
sizing the advancedgas turbinethat uses coal-derivedresidualfuel so that
electricityis exportedresultsin lower ROI, yet a comparisonbased on LAEC
indicatesthat export of electricityresultsin higher LAEC when the energy
conversionsystemsare matchedwith industriesthat have low power-to-heat
ratios. Comparisonsof the other gas turbineconfigurationsusing ROI and
LAEC are in generalagreement.
5.3.2.5 RelativeNational-BasisFuel Saving
Fuel savingsaccumulatedto a nationalbasis are shown as a functionof
hurdle ROI in figures5.3-34 to 5.3-43. The procedureused to calculatethese
curves is describedin section4.4. It was assumed for each systemthat it
would be lO0 percentimplementedin new-capacityadditionsor retirement
replacementsbetween1985 and 19go in each processwhere the resultsyield an
ROI greaterthan the hurdle rate shown. Resultswere calculatedfor the GE
systemsusing 40 of the processesthey studiedand for the UTC systemsusing
26 processes. No extrapolationbeyond these processeswas done. These figures
are intendedto illustratethe comparativepotentialsaving versus the ROI
requirement,not as an illustrationof the absolutemagnitudeof the savings.
The resultsfor the state-of-theart simple-cyclegas turbineburning
petroleumdistillatefuel are shown in figure 5.3-34. Only cogeneration
strategiesthat do not involveexport of power from an individualplant site
are included. The GE resultsextend to a slightlyhigher range of ROI than
the UTC results. For both the GE and UTC cases the potentialnationalfuel
saving if an ROI greaterthan lO percentwere requiredis about 75 to 80
percentof the saving if no hurdle ROI were applied. Only one GE case exceeds
20 percentROI, and no UTC cases do so.
The resultsfor the state-of-the-artsystemsburningpetroleumdistillate
fuel when export of power from individualplant sites is allowedare shown in
figure 5.3-35. In both parts of the figurethe potentialnationalfuel saving
shown for low ROI hurdle rates is slightlyhigher than that shown in figure
5.3-34,which does not includepower export. For the GE case the inclusionof
power export does not change the range of ROI's achievedby the system nor the
generalshape of the curve. For the UTC cases the range of ROI increases
dramaticallyover that for the cases where power export is excluded. However,
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it shouldbe notedthatthe potentialnationalfuel savingfor an ROI of lO
percentor greateris much lessforthe casewherepowerexportis included.
The potentialnationalfuel saving versus hurdle ROI is shown in figure
5.3-36 for GE's state-of-the-artsimple-cyclegas turbine system burning
petroleumresidualfuel, with no export of power from the plant site being
considered. The residual-fueledcases achievehigher levels of potentialfuel
energy saving and ROI than GE's state-of-the-artsystem burningdistillate
fuel (fig. 5.3-34(a)), Althoughthe fuel energy saving ratios for specific
plant sites are lower for the state-of-the-artresidual-fueledcases (fig.
5.3-12(a)),the use of the less expensiveresidualfuel resultsin many more
industrieshaving positiveROI, and this increasesthe potentialnationalfuel
saving. The use of the less expensivefuel also increasesthe range of ROI.
The resultsfor the advanced simple-cyclegas turbinesburningcoal-
derived residualfuel are shown for both contractorsin figure 5.3-37 with no
export of power from the plant site. The UTC cases achievea higher range of
ROI, but the GE cases achievehigher potentialfuel savingsat lower ROI
levels. For both contractorsthe advanced simple-cyclegas turbine system
achievesa higher range of ROI and higher potentialnationalfuel savingthan
the state-of-the-artsystems (figs.5.3-34to 5.3-36). What is especially
significantare the relativeamountsof potentialfuel savingat higher hurdle
ROI's as comparedwith the state-of-the-artsystems. For the advanced systems,
essentiallyall of the potentialfuel savingsoccur at ROI's greaterthan lO
percent,and most of the savingsare at ROI's greaterthan 20 percent. This
means that the advanced simple-cyclegas turbinesburningcoal-derivedresidual
fuel would be implementedin more industriesand with greaterfuel saving bene-
fits than the state-of-the-artsystemsburningpetroleumfuels.
Large ROI valuesare shown for the UTC corrugatedpaper and boxboardproc-
esses in figure 5.3-37(b). Both of these industriesproducea byproductblack-
liquor fuel, as mentionedpreviously. Also, both industrieshave relatively
low power-to-heatratios. Becauseof the low power-to-heatratio a large
amount of fuel must be burned in a supplementaryboilerto supplya portionof
the requiredprocessheat when a match-powerstrategyis used. Now, the gas
turbinecannot use the byproductblack-liquorfuel, but the supplementary
boiler can use this fuel. Thus high operatingcost savingsresult from not
buying fuel for the supplementaryboiler,and this causes the high values of
ROI for these two industries.
The potentialnational fuel savingversus hurdle ROI is shown in figures
5.3-38to 5.3-40 for the advancedcoal-fired,simple-cyclegas turbines
studiedby UTC. For the PFB (fig. 5.3-38)and AFB (fig. 5.3-39)systems large
ROI's are shown for the ethylene,styrene,and petroleumrefiningprocesses.
These three processesrequirea considerableamount of process heat, which is
only partly suppliedby the gas turbine. Thus a supplementaryfurnaceor
boiler is required. In the noncogenerationcase coal-derivedresidualfuel is
used to producethe requiredprocessheat. However,in the cogenerationcases
with AFB and PFB, UTC assumesthe use of coal in the supplementaryboileror
furnace. Thus substantialoperatingcost savingsoccur becauseof the switch
from residualfuel to less expensivecoal, and this resultsin the high ROI's
shown. If the resultsfor these three industriesare ignoredfor the PFB and
AFB systems,the resultsfor these systems(and those for the coal gasifier
system (fig. 5.3-40)would all be about the same. Also, at the same ROI's,
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the coal-firedsystemshave lower potentialfuel energy savingsthan the
advanced simple-cyclegas turbineusing coal-derivedresidualfuel (fig.
5.3-37(b)). If we ignorethe resultsfor the three industriesmentionedpre-
viouslywith the AFB and PFB systems,the coal-firedsystemshave lower poten-
tial fuel savingsand ROI's than the systemsburningcoal-derivedresidual
fuel.
The resultsfor the advancedsteam-injected,simple-cyclegas turbine
burningcoal-derivedresidualfuel are shown in figure 5.3-41 for both
contractors. There is a substantialdifferencebetweenthe contractors'
results,with the UTC resultsindicatingmuch better potentialfuel savings
and ROI's. There are two reasonsfor this. First,the UTC design options
chosen for the liquid-fueledsystemswere better matchesfor most industries
in terms of fuel energy savingthan the GE systems (figs.5.3-I0 and 5.3-12).
Second,the GE estimatesof capitalcosts are considerablyhigher than those
of UTC (fig. 5.3-20),and this along with lower FESR contributesto less
attractiveeconomic results. Thus the resultsfor the GE steam-injected
systemsare considerablylower than those for the GE advancedsimple-cyclegas
turbines (fig. 5.3-37(a)). For UTC, althoughthe potentialfuel savingsand
range of ROI are slightlylower for their steam-injectedcases than for their
advancedsimple-cyclecases (fig. 5.3-37(b)),they are somewhathigherthan
those for to the state-of-the-artsystemsburningpetroleumdistillatefuel
(fig. 5.3-34(b)).
The potentialnationalfuel saving versus hurdle ROI is shown in
figures5.3-42 and 5.3-43 for the coal-fired,steam-injectedgas turbines
studiedby UTC. As mentionedpreviouslyfor the advanced simple-cyclecases
with AFB and PFB, the high ROI resultsfor ethylene,styrene,and petroleum
refiningare a result of switchingfrom a residualfuel in the noncogeneration
case to less expensivecoal in the cogenerationcase and not as a result of
more efficientuse of fuel energy from cogeneration. When the resultsfor
these three industriesin figures5.3-42and 5.3-43are ignored,the potential
fuel savingsfor the AFB systems(fig. 5.3-42)are very small, with the
potentialfuel savingsfor the PFB systems(fig. 5.3-43)being higher at low
valuesof ROI. Both show lower rangesof ROI and potentialfuel saving than
the steam-injectedgas turbineburningcoal-derivedresidualfuel
(fig. 5.3-41(b)).
5.3.3 Summary
The rangesof resultsachievedby the liquid-fueledand coal-firedopen-
cycle gas turbine systems,respectively,are shown in tables 5.3-3 and 5.3-4
for a subset of nine representativeindustrialprocesses. For each parameter
the industrialprocessthat yieldedthe maximumvalue is also indicated.
Resultsare shown for cases with and without power export from the
cogenerationsite.
Resultsfor the liquid-fueledsystemsare shown in table 5.3-3. For GE
the maximum fuel energy saving ratios (FESR)are attainedwith the advanced
simple-cyclesystem burningcoal-derivedresidualfuel when exportof power is
not considered. The lowest FESR's for GE occur with the steam-injectedgas
turbine burningcoal-derivedresidualfuel. For most of the GE systemswith-
out export the highestFESR occurswhen the system is matchedto the newsprint
process. The GE newsprintprocessrequiresa power-to-heatratio that closely
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matchesthe ratio producedby those GE gas turbine systemsat the required
steam temperature(366° F). For the GE steam-injectedgas turbinesthe
chlorineprocessprovidedthe closestpower-to-heatratio match to that
producedby the energy conversionsystem. For the UTC cases without export
the maximum FESR value is attainedby the steam-injectedgas turbine burning
coal-derivedresidualfuel. The state-of-the-artsimple-cyclegas turbine
burningpetroleumdistillatefuel has the lowest FESR. For all of the UTC
liquid-fueledconfigurationswithout export,the highestFESR'sare attained
with the chlorine industry. In UTC's chlorineindustrysome byproduct
hydrogenfuel is availablefor use in the energy conversionsystem. The use
of this hydrogenfuel reducesthe amount of purchasedfuel and thus increases
the FESR.
The emissionssaving ratios (EMSR) for the distillate-fueledsystemsare
generallyhigher than those for residualfueled systems. For the advanced
simple-cyclegas turbinesburningcoal-derivedresidualfuel there is a
substantialdifferencein EMSR betweenthe contractors. As mentioned
previously,there is a large differencein the NOx emissionsbetweenthe
contractors,and this resultesin the differencein EMSR (table 5.3-2).
The levelizedannual energy cost saving ratio (LAECSR)is largestfor the
GE advanced simple-cyclesystem and for the UTC steam-injectedgas turbine,
both burningcoal-derivedresidualfuel. The residual-fueledcases generally
have higher LAEC than the distillate-fueledcases becauseof the lower price
of residualfuel.
For each contractorthe returnson investment(ROI) for the coal-derived-
residual-fueledcases are generallylargerthan the ROI's for the distillate-
fueled cases. As shown, for both contractorsthe highestROI's occur in the
chlorineindustryfor all of the liquid-fueledgas turbineconfigurations.
For both the GE and UTC systemsgenerallythe highestROI's with chlorine
occur when cogenerationmatching strategiesthat requireimportof electricity
are used (figs. 5.3-22and 5.3-31). For the GE systemsthe power-to-heat
ratio of the chlorineindustryis approximately1.5. When the match-heat
strategywith power import is used, fairlygood FESR values are attainedfor
the GE configurations(fig. 5.3-12). Also, the energyconversionsystem
capitalcost is lower becausethe match-heatstrategywith import is used. The
fairly good FESR with low capitalcost resultsin high ROI for the GE liquid-
fueled systems. Likewise,the use of an import strategywith low capitalcost
contributesto high ROI's for the UTC systems. In addition,UTC assumedthe
use of byproducthydrogenfuel, which reducesthe amount of purchasedfuel and
thereforecontributesto the higher UTC ROI values. GE did not assume any
byproductfuel for the chlorineprocessthat they studied.
Resultsare shown for the liquid-fueledgas turbinesystemswhen
electricityis exportedfrom the cogenerationsite in table 5.3-3(b). For
most cases power export resultsin slightlyhigher values of FESR. Generally,
for the GE cases the highestFESR with power export occurs with the malt
beverageand meat packingprocesses. These two processesrequireprocessheat
in the form of 250° F steam and hot water. Becauseof the relativelylow
temperatureof the processheat requirement,more heat can be recoveredfrom
the gas turbineexhaustfor most of the configurations. Thus with the match-
heat strategyand power export the slightlyhigher recoveryof the exhaust
heat becauseof the low processtemperaturerequirementresultsin slightly
higher values of FESR. With the exceptionof the steam-injectedgas turbine
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the UTC configurationsachievetheir highestFESR when export is considered
with the writingpaper process. As shown in figure 5.3-12(b)a number of
other industrieshave essentiallythe same FESR as the writing paper process
with the values differingslightlybecauseof differencesin auxiliary
electricityand steam requirements. The steam-injectedgas turbineachieves
its highestFESR in the chlorineprocess,as it does when power export is not
considered.
For the state-of-the-artgas turbinesystemsthe values for EMSR increase
slightlywhen power export is considered,whereas those for the advanced
systemsremain the same as shown in table 5.3-3(a)without power export. For
the UTC advanced systemsthe maximum EMSR occurs in the chlorineindustrywhen
an import strategyis used and thus does not change when export is allowed.
For GE the maximum EMSR occurs in the writingpaper process (bleachedKraft).
As shown in figure 5.3-14(b)the EMSR's for many of GE'sindustries increase
when export is allowed. However,the maximum EMSR, which occurs in the writing
paper industry,does not increase,and thus the range of EMSR remainsthe same.
There is no increasein LAEC when export of electricityis included,since
the higher capitalcost of the systemwhen exportingelectricitymore than off-
sets the revenuefrom its sale. A higher sell-backprice for the excesspower
(60 percentof the utilitysellingprice was assumed)would significantly
improvethe export cases. Likewise,the level of ROI does not increasewhen
export of electricityis included. As mentionedpreviouslythe maximumROI's
occur for both contractorsin the chlorineindustrywhen matching strategies
are used that result in the import of electricity. Thus the maximumROI's do
not changewhen power export is included.
The range of resultsis shown in table 5.3-4 for the coal-firedsystems
matchedto the nine representativeprocesses. The highestFESR resultsfor
the simple-cyclesystemsare achieved in the newsprintand writing paper
processesboth with and withoutpower export. As mentionedpreviouslythe use
of the byproductfuel from these two processesin the energy conversionsystem
or the supplementaryboiler resultsin the large values of FESR shown. For
the PFB steam-injectedgas turbinesystemwithout power export the chlorine
processoffers the best match in terms of the power-to-heatratio. The AFB
steam-injectedgas turbinematch with the meat packingindustryresultsin the
best FESR. Meat packingrequiressome of its processheat in the form of hot
water. As shown in figure 5.3-II the potentialfuel saving for the AFB steam-
injectedgas turbineincreasessubstantiallywhen hot water is the form of
heat required. The EMSR values reflectthe trends shown for FESR. Since no
emissionswere assumed for the burningof the byproductfuels,the systems
matchedwith the newsprintand writing paper industrieshave EMSR'scomparable
to those for the relativelycleanercoal-derivedliquidfuels (table 5.3-3).
The LAEC values shown for the coal-firedsystemsare somewhathigher than
the values shown for the liquid-fueledsystems in table 5.3-3. In the case of
the writingpaper processthe use of the byproductblack-liquorfuel in the
energy conversionsystemcontributedto the higher LAEC. Also, for the results
shown the noncogenerationonsite boiler was assumedto use residualfuel. UTC
assumedthat in coal-firedcogenerationsystemsany requiredsupplementary
boiler would use coal. Thus in low-power-to-heat-ratioprocessesthe LAEC
saving is high not only becauseof a saving in fuel energy due to cogeneration,
but also becauseof a switch to coal rather than the more expensivecoal-
derivedresidualfuel in the onsite boiler. As mentionedpreviouslythe UTC
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petroleum-refiningprocessrequiresa considerableamount of direct heat, and
the large LAEC is a result of switchingthe fuel from residualto coal to
supply the requirement. Also, for this reasonthe petroleum-refiningprocess
had the highestvalues of ROI for the coal-firedsystems,except for the
simple-cyclegasifiersystem. For this systemUTC did not assume a switchto
coal to supply the direct-heatrequirement,and thus the chlorine industryhas
the highestROI. The industrywith the highestROI for the PFB and AFB coal-
fired systems is chlorine (figs.5.3-26and 5.3-27). For the PFB steam-
injectedgas turbine (fig. 5.3-30)the highestROI occurs in the writingpaper
process. For the AFB steam-injectedgas turbine (fig. 5.3-31)the highestROI
occurs in the aluminaprocess. The resultsfor the petroleum-refiningprocess
are not shown in these figuressince the high ROI's are due to the switch in
fuel and not to exceptionalcogenerationperformance.
As shown in figure 5.3-4(b)there is generallyno substantialincreasein
the performanceor economicparametersfor the coal-firedsystemswhen power
export is considered. Althoughthe FESR improvesfor those industrieswith
low power-to-heatratios(fig. 5.3-13(b)),the range of FESR'sdoes not
increase. Likewise,as mentionedearlierfor the liquid-fueledcases, the
economicparametersdo not improvewith power export becauseof increased
capitalcost and the 60 percentsell-backprice of electricityfrom the
cogenerationsite.
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TABLE5.3-I.- ENERGYCONVERSIONSYSTEMPARAMETERSAND
CONFIGURATIONSTUDIEDFOR OPEN-CYCLE
GAS TURBINESYSTEMS
Parameter GeneralElectric United
Technologies
Corp.
Simplecycle,stateof the art
Distillatefuel:
Turbineinlettemperature, 2000/10 2000/10,12, 14
°F/pressureratio(PR)
Coolingmedium Air Air
Supplementaryfiring No Yes(PR=I4)
Residualfuel:
Turbineinlettemperature, 1750/10
°F/pressureratio
Coolingmedium Air
Supplementaryfiring No
Simplecycle,advanced
Residualfuel:
Turbineinlettemperature, 2200/8,12, 16; 2500/14,16, 18
°F/pressureratio 2600/16
Coolingmedium Air at 2200°F; Air
waterat 2600 °F
Supplementaryfiring No Yes(PR=I8)
Coal-firedPFB:
Bed temperature,°F 1650
Turbineinlettemperature, 1600/6,8, lO
°F/pressureratio
Coolingmedium ....................... None
Coal-firedAFB:
Bed temperature,°F ....................... 1600
Turbineinlettemperature,
°F/pressureratio 1500/10
Coolingmedium None
Integratedcoal gasifier:
Gasifertype Entrainedbed
Cleanuptype Coldgas
Turbineinlettemperature, 2400/17
°F/pressureratio 2500/18
Coolingmedium Air
Recuperatedcycle
Fuel Distillate
Turbineinlettemperature, 2200/8,12, 16;
°F/pressureratio 2600/8,12, 16
Recuperatoreffectiveness 0.60;0.85
Coolingmedium Air at 2200°F;
waterat 2600 °F
Steam-injectedsimplecycle
Residualfuel:
Turbineinlettemperaure, 2200/16 2500/18
°F/pressureratio
Coolingmedium Air Air
Steam/airratio O.l(superheatedsteam); 0.05;O.l
O.l(saturatedsteam);
O.15(superheatedsteam)
Coal-firedAFB:
Bed temperature,°F ....................... 16DO
Turbineinlettemperature, 1500/lO
°F/pressureratio
Coolingmedium None
Steam/air ratio
Coal-firedPFB:
Bed temperature,°F 1650
Turbineinlettemperature,-...................... 1600/I0
°F/pressureratio
Coolingmedium ....................... None
Steam/airratio 0.05;O.l
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TABLE 5.3-2.- EMISSIONSFOR OPEN-CYCLEGAS TURBINESYSTEMS
(a) Liquid-fueledsystems
Pollutant Petroleumdistillate Petroleumresidual Coal-derivedresidual
GE UTC GE UTC GE UTC
Emissions,Ib/lO6 Btu
Oxidesof sulfur 0.52 0.52 0.75 0.76 0.8 0.82
Oxide_sof nitrogen .4 .4 .05 .5 1.2 .5
Particulates .0 .0 .016 .03 .153 .l
Total atmosph'_ric .92 .92 1.266 1.29 2.153 1.42
emissions
(b) Coal-fired(UTConly)
Pollutant Pressurized Gasifier Atmospheric
fluidized fluidized
bed bed
Emissions,Ib/lO6 Btu
Oxidesof sulfur 1.2 0.82 1.2
Oxidesof nitrogen .2 .05 .2
Particulates .OOl 0 .l
Total atmospheric 1.401 1.32 1.5
emissions
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TABLE5.3-3.- RANGEOF RESULTSFOR LIQUID-FUELEDOPEN-CYCLEGAS TURBINESYSTEMSUSEDWITH NINEREPRESENTATIVEINDUSTRIES
(a)No powerexportallowed
Energy Contractor Fuel Industry Emissions Industry Levelized Industry Returnon Industry
converslon energy with saving with annual with investment with
system saving maximum ratio, maximum energy maximum ROI, maximum
subgroup ratio, FESR EMSR cost, LAEC percent ROI
FESR EMSR LAEC
State-of-the GE(distillate) 10.7-30.3 Newsprint 22-50 Writing Negativeto 5.8 Newsprint 0-20 Chlorine
art simple paper
cycle/pet- GE(residual) 89.5-27.2 Newsprint 18-41 Writing Negativeto 15.5 Newsprint 0-27 Chlorineroleum paper
UTC(distillate)Negativeto 30.7 Chlorine 8.1-65.5 Chlorine Negativeto 13.2 Chlorine 0-32.9 Chlorine
Advanced GE 11.4-31.8 Newsprint 5-22 Writing Negativeto 21.0 Newsprint 0-34 Chlorine
simplecycle paper
coal-derived UTC 3.9-35.4 Chlorine 7.2-55.8 Chlorine Negativeto 25.5 Chlorine 14-41.4 Chlorine
residual
Recuperated GE 9.0-28.6 Newsprint 33-53 Writing Negativeto 7.6 Chlorine 0-15 Chlorine
opencycle/ paper
coal-derived
distillate
Steam-injectedGE II.0-22.8 Chlorine 3-12 Writing Negativeto 11.5 Chlorine 0-17 Chlorine
simplecycle paper
coal-derived UTC 4.3-37.2 Chlorine 5.6-57.1 Chlorine Negativeto 27.6 Chlorine 3.4-42.6 Chlorineresidual ............
o (b) Powerexportallowed
State-of-the GE(distillate) I0.7-32.1 Maltbeverage; 22-62 Writing Negativeto 6.5 Newsprint 0-20 Chlorine
art simple meatpacking paper
cycle/pet- GE(residual) 8.5-30.6 Maltbeverage; 18-46 Writing Negativeto 16.5 Newsprint 0-27 Chlorine
roleum meatpacking paper
UTC(distillate)Negativeto 33.8 Writingpaper 8.1-66.0 Writing Negativeto 13.2 Chlorine 0-32.9 Chlorine
paper
Advanced GE 11.4-33.7 Maltbeverage; 5-22 Writing Negativeto 22.6 Newsprint 0-34 Chlorine
simplecycle/ meatpacking paper
coal-derived UTC 3.9-37.3 Writing 7.2-55.8 Chlorine Negativeto 25.5 Chlorine 12.9-41.4 Chlorine
residual paper
Recuperated GE 9.0-36.2 Maltbeverage; 33-53 Writing Negativeto 7.6 Chlorine 0-15 Chlorine
open cycle/ meat packing paper ,coal-derived
distillate
Steam-injected GE II-22.8 Malt beverage; 3-12 Writing Negative to II.5 Chlorine 0-17 Chlorine
simple cycle writing paper( paper
coal-derived meat packing;
residual newsprint;
chlorine
UTC 4.3-37.2 Chlorine 5.6-57.1 Chlorine Negative to 27.6 Chlorine 0-42.6 Chlorine
TABLE5.3-4.- RANGEOF RESULTSFOR COAL-FIREDOPEN-CYCLEGAS TURBINESYSTEMSUSEDWITH NINEREPRESENTATIVEINDUSTRIES
[Contractor,UnitedTechnologiesCorp.]
(a) Nopowerexportallowed
Subgroup Fuel Industry Emission Industry Levelized Industry Return Industry
energy with saving with annual with on with
saving maximum ratio, maximum energy maximum nvest- maximum
ratio, FESR EMSR EMSR cost, LAEC ment, ROI
FESR LAEC ROI,
)ercent
Simplecycle
With PFB Negativeto 33.7 Newsprint 5-51,3 Newsprint Negativeto 36.2 Petroleum6,1-49.8 Petroleum
WithAFB Negativeto 44.3 Writing Negativeto 53.6 Writing Negativeto 37.6 Writing 0-41.7 Petroleum
paper paper paper
With gasifier Negativeto 32.7 Writing Negativeto 49.9 Writing Negativeto 37.4 Writing 0-22.8 Chlorine
paper paper paper
Steam-injectedsimplecycle
1With PFB Negativeto 14.6 Chlorine 3.4-38.7 Chlorine Negativeto 35.1 Petroleum 0-50 PetroleumWith AFB Negativeto 19,5 MeatPacking Negativeto 23,5 Meatpacking Negativeto 36,4 Petroleum 0-50 Petroleum
(b) Powerexportallowed
Simplecycle
With PFB Negativeto 33.7 Newsprint 5-51.3 Newsprint Negativeto 37.2 Petroleum5.5-49,8 Petroleum
With AFB Negativeto 44.3 Writing Negativeto 53.6 Writing Negativeto 37.6 Writing 0-41.7 Petroleum
paper paper paper
Withgasifier Negativeto 32.7 Writing Negativeto 49.9 Writing Negativeto 38.4 Writing 0-22.8 Chlorine
paper paper paper
Steam-injectedsimplecylce
With PFB Negativeto 15.8 Petroleum 3,4-38,7 Chlorine Negativeto 35.1 PetroleumI 0-50 Petroleum
With AFB Negativeto 12.7 Petroleum Negativeto 29.3 Meatpacking Negativeto 36.4 PetroleumI 0-50 Petroleum
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Figure5.3-14.- Emissionsavingratiofor liquid-fueledopen-cyclegasturbinesystems.(Blanksdenoteallnegativevalues.)
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5.4 GAS TURBINE/STEAM TURBINE COMBINED-CYCLE SYSTEMS
Yung K. Choo
5.4.1 Confiqurationsand Parameters
The major parametersand configurationsof gas turbine/steamturbine
combined-cyclesystemsstudiedby each contractorare summarizedin
table 5.4-I. Both contractorsconsideredsystemsusing residualfuel and
systemsusing coal. For coal-firedsystemsGE considereda combined cycle with
an integratedgasifierand UTC consideredcombinedcycleswith AFB and PFB
furnaces. (A gas turbinesystemwith a coal-firedintegratedgasifer examined
by UTC is discussedin the previoussection.) UTC considereda state-of-
the-artcombinedcycle using distillate-gradefuel. GE used a noncondensing
back-pressuresteam turbinethat exhaustssteam at a pressuredesired by a
process. UTC used a straightcondensingsteam turbine for each combined cycle
studied.
The configurationsof the advancedcombinedcycles using residualfuel
that were studiedby the two contractorsare shown in figure 5.4-I. Advance-
ment is in the higher gas turbineinlet temperatureand the use of residual
fuel. The GE system (fig. 5.4-I(a))uses a noncondensingback-pressuresteam
turbine. The exhaustpressureis varied to meet the processsteam pressure.
Effectsof the exhauststeam pressureand other parameterssuch as pressure
ratio are discussedin the next section. In the GE design all steam generated
in the heat-recoverysteam generator(HRSG)is expandedthrough the steam
turbineexcept a small fractionfor the deaerator. The UTC system (fig.
5.4-I(b))used a straightcondensingsteam turbine. The HRSG steam flow is
divided in two for the steam turbineand industrialprocess. Processsteam is
taken directlyfrom the HRSG insteadof being extractedfrom the turbine. The
ratio of the two steam flows,which was selectedas a design parameter,affects
the system power-to-heatratio.
Figure 5.4-2 shows the configurationsof the combinedcycles using coal
that were studiedby the contractors. Figure 5.4-2(a)shows the configura-
tion of the GE combinedcycle with an integratedgasifier. Advancementis in
the use of a medium-Btugasifierand its integrationto the combinedcycle.
The gasifierused is an oxygen-blown,entrained-bedgasifier. Figure 5.4-2(b)
shows the UTC coal-firedsystemsthat have advancedfurnacesystems- AFB and
PFB. Both systemsshown have air tubes in the bed, and thereforethe gas
turbine inlet temperaturesare limitedby the fluidized-bedtemperatures. The
gas turbine inlet temperaturesare 50 deg F lower than the AFB and PFB tempera-
tures. The bottomingcycle uses a straightcondensingturbine,and process
steam is taken directlyfrom the HRSG insteadof being extractedfrom the
turbine,just as in the residual-fueledsystem. An alternativeconfiguration
with the AFB furnace is shown in figure 5.4-2(c). In this configuration,gas
turbineexhaustair is used for the combustionof coal in the AFB furnace.
Processsteam and steam for the turbineare generatedin the steam tubes in
the AFB furnace.
NASA, in an effort to understandgeneralcogenerationperformancechar-
acteristicsof combined-cyclesystemsand the contractors'results,con-
sideredthree combined-cyclecases (fig. 5.4-3). The open-cyclegas turbine
consideredby NASA has the followingparameters:
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Pressureratio ............................... 12
Inlet temperature,°F .......................... 2200
Exhausttemperature,°F ......................... 1041
Power efficiency ............................ 0.314
The first case (fig. 5.4-3(a))examinesthe back-pressureeffect on system
performance. The second case (fig. 5.4-3(b))has the same configurationas
the first-caseconfiguration,but it has a reducedthrottle conditionso that
its effect on the system performancecan be examinedby comparingit with the
case l result. The first two cases have the followingadditionalparameters:
Case l:
Heat-recoverysteam generator ................. Single pressure
Throttlesteam condition,psig/°F .................. 1200/950
Steam turbineback pressure,psig ................... 15-300
Case 2:
Heat-recoverysteam generator................. Single pressure
Throttlesteam condition,psig/°F ................... 450/656
Steam turbineback pressure,psig ..................... 50
The third case considersa dual-pressureHRSG (fig. 5.4-3 (c)). In this case,
processsteam is obtainedfrom the HRSG as well as from the steam turbine
exhaust:
Case 3:
Heat-recoverysteam generator ................. Dual pressure
Throttlesteam condition,psig/°F .................. 1200/950
Low-pressuresteam to process,psig • • • ............... 15-20
Steam turbineback pressure,psig ................... 15,50
5.4.2 CoqenerationSystem Performance
5.4.2.1 Fuel EnergySaving Ratio
For the gas turbine/steamturbinecombined-cyclesystemsdiscussedin the
previoussection,figures 5.4-4 to 5.4-6 show the power-to-heatratios produced
by the systemsfor a range of processsteam conditionsversus the potential
fuel energy savingsthat could be achievedif the system power-to-heatratio
matched the processneeds. As discussedin appendixD, if the site-required
power-to-heatratio differsfrom the value providedby the system,as shown in
the figures,the fuel savingsin most cases would be lower than indicatedhere.
Before discussingthe contractors'results,performanceof the NASA cases
(fig. 5.4-4) is brieflydiscussedbecausethey explainthe generalcogeneration
performancecharacteristicsof the combined-cyclesystems. In case 1 the
potentialfuel energy savingdecreaseswith increasingback pressureas in the
back-pressuresteam turbinesystem (section5.1). The energy saving versus
power-to-heatratio curve is relativelyflat becausein the combinedcycle the
change in back pressuredoes not have any effect on the toppingcycle and hence
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both power system efficiencyand the amount of heat recoveryas indicatedby
the heat recoveryfactor are less sensitiveto back-pressurechangesthan is
the steam cycle alone. The relativelylow heat recoveryvaluesare due to a
high stack temperature(about440° F) caused by the pinch-pointlimit and
relativelyhigh throttlesteam conditionsfor the 1041° F gas turbine exhaust.
In case 2 the amount of heat recoveryimprovesas the throttle steam
conditionsare reduced. The reason is that more heat can be recoveredfrom the
1041° F gas turbineexhaustwith lower throttlesteam conditionsfor the same
pinch-pointtemperaturedifference. The stack temperatureis 358° F in this
case. In the extreme,when steam is generatedat a pressurerequiredby a
process,no power can be generatedby the steam turbine. This case is then
identicalto an open-cyclegas turbineHRSG without a steam turbine. Perform-
ance of this case is also shown in figure 5.4-4.
In case 3 the heat recoveryfactor is improvedsubstantiallybecauseheat
is recoveredin the'low-pressuresectionof the HRSG as well as in the high-
pressuresection. Even though the same amount of high-pressuresteam is
producedas in case l, the productionof additionallow-pressuresteam reduces
the exhauststack temperatureto 275° F from the 430° F in case I.
Figure 5.4-5 shows the power-to-heatratiosand potentialfuel energy
savingsthat could be achievedwhen the residual-fueledcombined-cyclesystems
exactlymeet the needs of the site power-to-heatratio. For the same reason
explainedin connectionwith the NASA case l, each GE systemwith a selected
gas turbinetoppingcycle and a fixed throttle steam conditionhas decreasing
potentialfuel energy savingwith increasingback pressureof the steam tur-
bine. The temperatureson the GE curves indicatesaturationsteam temperatures
correspondingto the turbineexhaustpressures. The differencebetweenthe two
GE air-cooledsystemsis due to the differentamount of waste heat recoveryfor
the two differentpressureratios for the same gas turbine inlet temperatureof
2200° F and throttlesteam conditionof 1465 psia/lO00° F. The systemwith a
pressure ratio of 8 recoversmore waste heat than the systemwith a pressure
ratio of 12. This is becausethe reductionin the pressure ratio causes an
increase in the gas turbineexhausttemperatureand that permitsmore heat
recoveryin the HRSG for the same pinch-pointtemperaturedifferenceand
throttlesteam condition. Changingthe pressureratio of the air-cooledsystem
from 16 to 12, however,affectsthe performancea negligibleamount becauseof
the small change in gas turbineperformance. Performanceof the UTC combined
cycle using residualfuel is shown by a solid circle in the figure. The system
power-to-heatratio is an independentlyselectedparameterin the UTC design.
As pointedout in the previoussectionand in figure 5.4-I(b),it was selected
by choosingthe fractionof total HRSG steam to be taken for processsteam.
Among the three UTC design options indicatedin table 5.4-1 for three steam
extractionrates for process,the case with the lowestpower-to-heatratio of
1.3 (designatedas design option 3 by UTC) is shown in figure 5.4-5 because
this case showedthe best cogenerationresultsin the representativesubset of
nine industries.
The performancepotentialof coal-fired,gas turbine/steamturbine
combined-cyclesystemsis shown in figure 5.4-6. The GE combinedcycle with
an integratedgasifierhas a relativelyhigh waste heat recoveryas compared
with the UTC coal-firedsystemsand the residual-fueledsystems. But its
electricalefficiencyis substantiallylower than that of the residual-fueled
systems,mainly becauseof the additionalpower requiredby the oxygen separa-
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tion plant and the gasifiercompressor. UTC's two coal-firedsystemsoperate
at lower gas turbineinlet temperaturesbecauseof the operatingtemperature
limit of the AFB and PFB for optimumsulfur removal. Accordingto figure D-l
of appendixD those systemswith lower gas turbineinlet temperatureshave
lower electricalefficiencythan the residual-fueledsystem,which operatesat
a higher temperature. The UTC AFB system has lower electricalefficiencythan
the PFB system,which generatespower in both the gas and steam turbines.
Fuel energy saving ratio (FESR) resultsof the gas turbine/steamturbine
combined-cyclesystemsmatchedto the nine representativeindustriesare shown
in figure 5.4-?. The processesare listed in the ascendingorder of power-to-
heat ratio from left to right. The characteristicsof these processesare
listed in section3.2. UTC resultsfor aluminaand integratedsteel were modi-
fied by NASA to excludethe direct-heatrequirements. The direct heat speci-
fied by UTC for the integrated-steelcase is the heat that could be providedby
the coking coal. The UTC aluminacase requiresburninga specifiedclean fuel
for the direct heat to calcinethe alumina. The UTC petroleumcase also
requiresa substantialamount of direct heat, but resultswere not modifiedby
NASA becausemodificationinvolveschangesin the energy converisonsystem,
which supplieshot gas for a part of the direct-heatrequirementratherthan
processsteam. It should be noted that the direct heat for the UTC petroleum
case does not requireany specifiedfuel. UTC, therefore,switchesfuel from
residualfuel in the noncogenerationcase to coal in the cogenerationcases
for direct heat when using the coal-firedcombinedcycles with AFB and PFB.
This fuel switchingresultsin an exaggeratedoperatingcost savingby the
coal-firedsystemsfor the UTC petroleumcase as in shown later. In its
modificationNASA used the byproductfuel (coke-ovengas and black furnacegas
availablefor process)from the UTC integrated-steelcase in boilersand the
AFB furnace. But the byproductfuel was not used in the PFB and the residual
oil combustor,which operateat high pressures.
Figure 5.4-7(a)shows the FESR resultswhen no power export is allowed.
Both contractors'resultsindicatethat the residual-fueledsystemsachieve
higher FESR values than the coal-firedsystems. This is due to the higher
potentialfuel energy savingsthat can be achievedby the residual-fueled
systems,as shown in figure 5.4-5. The residual-fueledsystemsachievehigher
FESR'sas the industrypower-to-heatratio increasesbecauseof their better
match with these industries. The exceptionis the integrated-steelcase, which
requiressteam at a relativelyhigh temperature,at which the GE system has
somewhatlow potentialFESR accordingto figure5.4-5. The UTC integrated-
steel,noncogenerationcase used more free byproductfuel than the cogeneration
case becausethe latter combustoris not allowedto use the byproductfuel.
The UTC combinedcycle with an AFB furnaceand the GE combinedcycle with
an integratedgasifiershow high FESR resultsin the newsprintmills, because
they have well-matchingpower-to-heatratios. The UTC systemwith AFB shows
relativelylow FESR resultsin the aluminaand chlorineprocessesbecausethese
processesrequiresteam at relativelyhigh temperatures,at which the system
FESR potentialis low. The UTC systemwith the AFB shows a high FESR in the
integrated-steelcase becauseit burns the free byproductfuel in the AFB as
well as in the supplementaryboiler. In the integratedsteel case byproduct
fuel is not allowedto burn in the GE gasifierand the UTC PFB, which operate
at high pressures. The UTC combinedcycle with the PFB shows high FESR values
in the newsprint,nylon, and chlorine industriesbecauseof the relatively
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closer power-to-heatratiomatch. But it shows no fuel energy saving in the
integrated-steelcase becausebyproductfuel is used in the noncogeneration
on-siteboiler and not in the PFB.
The FESR resultswhen power export is allowedare shown in figure
5.4-7(b). Power-exportcases are denotedby cross-hatchedbars. The FESR
valuesare improvedin many cases where a largerpower system is used and
making excess power resultsin a greateramount of heat recoveryfor process
use. The excess power exportedis accountedfor in the FESR calculation.
Comparisonof figures5.4-7(a)and (b) shows that the improvementis greater
for the processeswith the lower power-to-heatratios. The lower the site-
requiredpower-to-heatratio as comparedwith that producedby the system,the
greaterthe amount of excess power producedin the match-heatstrategy. This
will affect the economic resultsas illustratedin later figuresand param-
etricallyin appendix D.
5.4.2.2 EmissionSaving Ratio
The emissionssaving ratio resultsare shown in figure 5.4-8. The EMSR
values are closelyrelatedto the FESR values,becausehigher FESR means less
fuel input to the system. Comparisonof figures5.4-8(a)and (b) indicates
that the EMSR resultsimprovein severalindustrieswhen power export is
allowed. The reasonsfor this are that the FESR resultsare improvedin those
industrieswith power export and that for power export emissionsfrom the
combined-cyclesystemsare less than those from the coal-firedutilities.
The emissionsper millionBtu of fuel energy consumptionused by the con-
tractors are shown in table 5.4-2. GE assumedhigher NOx emissionsfrom the
fuel-boundnitrogenand higher particulateemissionsfrom its coal-derived-
residual-fueledsystem than was assumed for any other combined-cyclesystem
consideredby either contractor. This differenceis reflectedin the
relativelylow EMSR values for the GE residual-fueledsystem.
5.4.2.3 CapitalCost
Capitalcost estimatesfor the gas turbine/steamturbinecombined-cycle
systemsare comparedin figure 5.4-9(a)for a lO-MW-electricsystemwith
recoveryof waste heat as 300° F steam. Each contractorestimatedthe costs
accordingto the cost accountsdescribedin section4.1. The bar graphs
includeall costs of equipmentand installationfor a lO-MW-electriccombined-
cycle system includingall fuel-handling,storage,and heat recoveryequipment.
Costs of a supplementaryboiler and its associatedfuel-handlingequipmentare
not included.
Figure 5.4-9(b)shows the capitalcosts, includinga supplementaryboiler
sized to yield a power-to-heatratio of 0.25. As indicatedin figure 3.2-2
this power-to-heatratio is near the mean value for all of the processes
studiedin CTAS. Also shown is a breakdownof capitalcost accordingto the
cost categoriesdiscussedin section4.1. The major differencebetweenthe GE
and UTC residual-fueledsystemsis in the category 5 cost estimatesfor supple-
mentary boilers (category5). This differencedoes not stem from the differ-
ence in supplementaryboiler size but is caused by substantiallydifferentunit
boiler costs per duty used by each contractor.
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The two UTC coal-firedsystemshave about the same capitalcosts. They
are substantiallyhigher than the capitalcosts for the residual-fueledsystems
becauseof higher costs for coal and waste handling (category1), for the coal-
fired boiler (category2), and for the gas turbineunit of the coal-fired
systems(category3). No capitalcost breakdownis availablefor the GE system
with an integratedgasifier,but it is expectedthat differencesamong the
coal-fired-systemcapitalcost estimatesare not significant.
5.4.2.4 Economics
The incrementalcapitalcost versusthe levelizedannual operatingcost
savingfor the gas turbine/steamturbinecombined-cyclesystemsis plottedfor
the nine representativeindustriesin figures5.4-I0 and 5.4-II. Also shown in
the figuresare lines correspondingto constant returnon investment. In each
figurethe origin correspondsto the noncogenerationcase, where required
power is purchasedand onsite steam is produced in a residual-fueledboiler.
Since the power requirementsof the processesvary considerably(table4.4-1),
the incrementalcapitalcost and levelizedannual operatingcost savingare
expressedper unit of site power required.
Figure 5.4-I0 shows that the residual-fueledsystemscould achieveROI's
equal to or greaterthan 20 percent in severalindustries. Those cases with
high ROI's requiresubstantiallysmallerincrementalcapitalcosts than the
coal-firedsystems,and yet they achieveoperatingcost savings. Both
contractorresultsagree that the residual-fueled,combined-cyclesystems
could achieve ROI's greaterthan 15 percentin the chlorine,newsprint,and
writing paper (bleachedKraft) industries. GE systemsalso achieveROI's
greaterthan 15 percentin other industries. Malt beverageand meat packing,
which have lower load factors,did not achieve15 percentROI. GE's meat
packingcase resultsin no annual operatingcost savingbecauseof a low load
factorand thus is not shown in the figure. Exportcases show lower ROI's
becausethe capitalcost increaseis more dominantthan the effect of the
operatingcost saving.
Figure 5.4-II shows that the coal-firedsystemshave lower ROI's than the
residual-fueledsystems. Even though the coal-firedsystemsachievehigher
operatingcost savingsby burningcheapercoal, the substantialincreasein
their capitalcosts has a greatereffect on ROI results. The UTC combined
cycleswith AFB and PFB furnaces(figs. 5.4-11(b)and (c)) show exceptionally
high ROI's For petroleum. The primaryreason for this result is the fuel
switchingfrom residualfuel in the noncogenerationcase to cheapercoal in
the cogenerationcase in order to meet the significantlylarge processdirect-
heat requirement. NASA did not modify the UTC resultsbecause it would involve
modificationof the UTC energy conversionsystem,which provides hot gas for
some of the processdirect-heatrequirement. As mentionedin the performance
discussionof this section,NASA modifiedthe UTC resultsfor the aluminaand
integratedsteel processesto excludedirect-heatneeds. The GE coal-fired
system (fig. 5.4-11(a))achieveshigher ROI's in petroleumand aluminathan in
other representativeindustriesby means of largeroperatingcost savingeven
though the GE system has relativelylow FESR's in these two industries. The
reasonsare that these industrieshave low power-to-heatratiosand thus
requirelarge supplementaryboilerswhen power is matchedand that GE uses
cheapercoal in the cogenerationsupplementaryboilerbut uses residualfuel
in the noncogenerationonsite boiler. Note that GE used the same type of Fuel
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in both the energy conversionsystem and the supplementaryboiler for the
cogenerationcase. The GE systemwith an integratedgasifierachieves ROI's
greaterthan lO percent in the chlorineand newsprintindustries. Both UTC
systemswith the AFB and PFB furnacesachieveROI's greaterthan lO percentin
the chlorine,newsprint,and writing paper industries.
The other economicmeasurecalculatedin CTAS to combinethe effectsof
"capitaland operatingcosts is the percentsaving in levelizedannual energy
cost (LAEC),which is discussedin section4.3. Figure 5.4-12 shows the LAEC
saving ratiosfor the nine representativeindustries. Relativeattractiveness
measured in terms of the LAECSRis in agreementwith that found in the ROI
results. The newsprintand chlorineprocessesare attractivein terms of the
LAECSR for all subgroupsof the gas turbine/steamturbinecombinedcycles.
The writingpaper industryis attractivefor both contractors'residual-fueled
systems. Very high LAECSR'sachievedby the coal-firedsystemsin the
petroleumindustryare due to the fuel switchingpointedout in the discussion
of the ROI results. Meat packing,which has a very low load factor,shows no
LAEC saving in the GE resultsand very small LAEC saving in the UTC results.
When power export is allowed, some GE cases (fig. 5.4-12(b))show minor
improvementin LAECSR,but the relativeattractivenessof industriesfor the
combined-cyclesystemsremainsthe same as in the cases with no power export
(fig. 5.4-12(a)).
5.4.2.5 RelativeNational-BasisFuel Saving
Energy saving aggregatedto a nationalbasis is plottedas a functionof
hurdle ROI in figures5.4-13to 5.4-16. The procedureused to evaluatethese
curves is describedin section4.4. It was assumedthat each systemwould be
lO0 percent implementedin new-capacityadditionsor retirementreplacements
between1985 and 1990 in each processwhere the resultsyield an ROI greater
than the hurdle rate shown. Only processesspecificallystudiedby each con-
tractorwere considered. These figuresare intendedto illustratethe com-
parativepotentialsaving versus ROI requirement,but they are not to be used
as an illustrationof the absolutemagnitudeof the savings. Only the results
for no-power-exportcases are presentedin the figures. When power-export
cases are included,energy saving by the combined-cyclesystemsimproves
becauseof the increasein FESR, but ROI values drop in most cases becausethe
increasein capitalcosts for the largersystemsneeded for export has a
greater effecton the ROI results.
Resultsfor the residual-fueledcombined-cyclesystemsare shown in
figure 5.4-13. The GE results(fig. 5.4-13(a))includesome import-power
cases; GE did not considermatch-powerstrategyif it producedmore recoverable
heat than requiredby the process. This situationarises when the site-
requiredpower-to-heatratio is greaterthan the systempower-to-heatratio.
In this case the match-powerstrategyresultsin throwingaway excess heat
producedby the system. Resultsfor the GE system indicatethat the potential
nationalenergy saving for an ROI hurdle rate of 20 percent is about two-thirds
of the saving if no hurdle rate is considered. Resultsfor the UTC system
indicatethat the potentialnationalenergy saving for an ROI hurdle rate of
20 percent is more than a half of the potentialsaving if no hurdle rate is
considered.
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Resultsfor the coal-firedcombined-cyclesystemsare shown in figures
5.4-14 to 5.4-16. The coal-firedsystems,which achievelower fuel energy
saving than the residual-fueledsystemsas shown in figure 5.4-7(a),show lower
energy saving potentialon a nationalbasis than the residual-fueledsystems.
Large ROI values in the GE petroleumand alumina industriesare due to the
boiler fuel switching,as explainedin the discussionof the economicresults.
The large ROI for the UTC petroleumcase is due to switchingfrom residualfuel
in the noncogenerationcase to coal in the cogenerationcase for the large
amount of direct heat, as is also explainedin the discussionof the economic
results. The large ROI for the UTC styreneprocess is mainly caused by switch-
ing from coal-derivedresidualfuel in noncogenerationto cheap coal in
cogenerationfor use in the very large steam boilers requiredby the styrene
process. These large boilersare made necessaryby the very low site-required
power-to-heatratio of 0.008 exclusiveof the direct-heatrequirement. The
large ROI of the UTC ethyleneprocess is due to fuel switchingfrom residual
oil in noncogenerationto coal in cogenerationfor both processdirect heat
and steam.
5.4.3 Summary
The range of resultsachievedby the gas turbine/steamturbinecombined-
cycle systemsare presentedin table 5.4-3 for a representativesubsetof nine
industries. Where petroleumappearsas the most attractiveapplicationof the
combined-cyclesystem,the next best applicationis also listed becausethe
petroleumresults,return on investment(ROI) and levelizedannual energy
saving ratio (LAECSR),are greatlyaffectedby the fuel switchingdiscussedin
the precedingsection.
Newsprint,chlorine,and writingpaper appear to be the as most attrac-
tive industriesfor the combined-cyclesubgroupswith respectto the fuel
energy saving ratio (FESR),LAECSR,emissionssaving ratio (EMSR),and ROI.
The FESR resultsrange from negativeto a high of 39 percent,and they
depend largelyon the degree of the system match with the industrysite.
Industrieswith low power-to-heatratiosshow low FESR's,but their FESR's
increasewhen power export is allowed. The residual-fueledcombined-cycle
systemsoperateat higher gas turbine inlet conditionsthan the coal-fired
systems,and they show higher FESR results. The LAECSR resultsrange from
negativeto 29 percent,excludingthe petroleumresults. The ROI results
range from 5 to 31 percentfor the residual-fueledsystemsand from 4 to 50
percentfor the coal-firedsystems. Economicresultsdo not show any
improvementwhen power export is allowed.
The EMSR resultsrange from negativeto 66 percent. The lower GE results
are due to the high NOx emissionsassumed.
The two most attractiveindustriesamong the nine representative
industriesfor the residual-fueledcombined-cyclesystemsare chlorineand
newsprint. In these two industriesboth contractors'residual-fueledsystems
achieve FESR and ROI greaterthan 20 percentand LAECSRand EMSR greaterthan
15 percent. The contractors'coal-firedsystemsachieve lower FESR and ROI
values in the chlorineand newsprintindustriesthan the residual-fueled,
combined-cyclesystems. Among the nine representativeindustries,however,
these two industriesare the most attractivefor the coal-firedsystems,except
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for the petroleumindustry,in which the economicresultwas greatlyaffected
by fuel switchingfor direct heat.
Power requirementsin the meat packing,malt beverage,and nylon
industriesmay be too low to use combinedcycles unlesspower-exportcases are
considered. This is especiallytrue for the use of the GE combinedcycle with
an integratedgasifierfor these small industries.
Only a limitednumber of systemoptionscould be exploredas part of this
study. One option not examinedin CTAS is a coal-gasifiercombinedcycle in
which part of the fuel gas is used directly for heatingor is made into another
useful form such as methanol. This combined-cycleoption has the potentialfor
higher FESR and better economics,particularlyfor industrieswith low power-
to-heat ratios.
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TABLE 5.4-I.- ENERGYCONVERSIONSYSTEMPARAMETERSAND CONFIGURATIONS
STUDIEDFOR GAS TURBINE/STEAMTURBINECOMBINED-CYCLESYSTEMS
J
Parameter General United
Electric Technologies
Co. Corp.
Commonto all subgroups
Type of steam turbine Back pressure Nonextraction
noncondensing condensing
Type of processsteam Exhauststeam Steamfrom
(fig. 5.5-I) from steam turbine heat-recovery
steam generator
State-of-the-artcombinedcycle usingpetroleumdistillatefuel
Type of fuel .................. Petroleumdistillate
Gas turbineinlet temperature,°F 2000
Pressureratio .................. 14
Size range,MW lO-150
Systempower-to-heatratio .................. 2.08
Combinedcycle using residualfuel
Type of fuel Petroleumand coal- Petroleumand coal-
derivedresidual derivedresidual
Gas turbineinlettemperature,°F
With air cooling 2200 2500
With watercooling 2600
Pressureratio:
With air cooling 8, 12, 16 18
With water cooling 16
Throttlecondition, 1465/865
psia/°F
Size range,MW 14-196 lO-150
Systempower-to-heatratio:
Designoptionl a0.7-I.4 4.3
Designoption2 a0.7-I.4 2.1
Designoption3 a0.7-I.4 bl.3
Combinedcyclewith atmosphericfluidizedbed
Type of fuel Coal
Gas turbineinlettemperature,°F ................... 1500
Pressureratio lO
Size range,MW ................... lO-150
Designoption l:
Processsteam from- Heat-recoverysteam
generator
Power-to-heatratio 0.63
Designoption2:
Processsteam from- Steamtubes in AFB
Power-to-heatratio convectionspace0.56
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TABLE 5.4-I.- Concluded.
Combinedcycle with pressurizedfluidizedbed
Type of fuel ................... Coal
Gas turbineinlettemperature,°F ................... 1600
Pressureratio lO
Size range,MW ................... lO-150
Combinedcyclewith integratedgasifier
Type of fuel Coal ....................
Gas turbineinlettemperature 2100 ....................
(withwater cooling)°F
Pressureratio 12 ....................
Typeof steam turbine Back pressure ....................
noncondensing ....................
Throttlecondition,psia/°F 1465/I000 ....................
Type of gasifier Entrained-bed,....................
oxygen-blownTexaco o
Size range,MW 80-500 ....................
aDesignoptionsapplyonly to UTC system. They are achievedby yarying
the steamextractionratioTrom the heat-recoverysteamgenerator.
bFig. 5.4-5.
TABLE5.4-2.- EMISSIONSFOR GAS TURBINE/
STEAM TURBINECOMBINED-CYCLESYSTEMS
(a) Coal-derived-residual-fueledsystems
Pollutant General United
Electric Technologies
Co. Corp.
Emissions,Ib/lO6 Btu
Oxidesof sulfur 0.80 0.82
Oxidesof nitrogen 1.20 .50
Particulates .513 .lO
(b) Coal-firedsystems
Integrated-gasifiersystem
Oxidesof sulfur 1.2 ---
Oxidesof nitrogen .7 ---
Particulates .l ---
Atmospheric-fluidized-bedsystem
Oxidesof sulfur --- 1.2
Oxidesof nitrogen --- .2
Particulates --- .OOl
Pressurized-fluidized-bedsystem
Oxidesof sulfur 1.2
Oxidesof nitrogen .2
Particulates .lO
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TABLE 5,4-3. - RANGEOF RESULTS FOR GAS TURBINE/STEAMTURBINE COMBINED-CYCLESYSTEMSUSEDWITH NINE REPRESENTATIVEINDUSTRIES
(a) No powerexportallowed
Energy Contractor Fuel Industry Emissions Industry LeCelized Industry Returnon Industry
converslon eneKgy with saving with annual with investment, with
system savlng maximum ratio, maximum energy maximum ROI, maximum
subgroup ratio, FESR EMSR EMSR cost, LAEC percent ROI
FESR LAEC
State-of-the- UTC 0-28 Chlorine Negativeto l Chlorine 7-63 Chlorine Negativeto 6 Chlorine
art combined
cycle/distillate
Combinedcycle/ GE 11-32 Newsprint 6-22 Chlorine 5-24 Writingpaper 20-31 Chlorine
residual UTC 5-39 Chlorine Negativeto 27 Chlorine 7-58 Chlorine 5-31 Chlorine
Combinedcycle/ UTC Negativeto 23 Newsprint I0-36 Petroleum; 4-41 Newsprint 7-50 Petroleum
AFB a25 writingpaper a15
Combinedcycle/ UTC 2-28 Newsprint; 3-36 Petroleum; 5-48 Chlorine I0-50+ Petroleum;
PFB chlorine a28 newsprint a77 writingpaper
Combinedcycle/ GE 3-17 Chlorine 4-27 Petroleum; Negativeto 15 Chlorine• 7-19 Petroleum
co integratedgasifier 22 alumina
(b) Powerexportallowed
State-of-the- UTC 0-29 Chlorine Negativeto I Chlorine 7-66 Chlorine Negativeto 6 Chlorine
artcombined
cycle/distillate
Combinedcycle/ GE II-37 Writingpaper 5-29 Writingpaper 5-26 Writingpaper 8-31 Chlorine
residual UTC 5-39 Chlorine Negativeto 27 Chlorine 7-58 Chlorine 5-31 Chlorine
Combinedcycle/ UTC Negativeto 24 Newsprint Negativeto 37 Petroleum; 4-41 Newsprint 5-50 Petroleum;
AFB a25 writingpaper al5 writingpaper
Combinedcycle/ UTC 2-28 Newsprint; 3-37 Petroleum; 5-48 Chlorine 4-50+ Petroleum;
PFB chlorine a28 newsprint a77 writingpaper
Combinedcycle/ GE 3-27 Newsprint 4-35 Petroleum Negativeto 24 Newsprint 7-19 Petroleum
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5.5 STIRLING ENGINESYSTEMS
JosephJ. Nainiger
5.5.1 Confiqurationsand Parameters
The design parametersconsideredby each contractorare shown in table
5.5-I. Both contractorsselectedcoal-firedand liquid-fueledStirling
engines. Helium is used as the workingfluid.
The GeneralElectricStirlingengine has a maximumworking-fluidtempera-
ture of 1390° F For the coal-firedand liquid-fueledcases. The United
TechnologiesStirlingengine has maximumworking-fluidtemperaturesof 1450° F
for the coal-firedcases and 1600° F for the liquid-fueledcases.
Schematicsfor the coal-firedStirlingengine systemsof GE and UTC are
shown in figures5.5-I(a)and (b). GeneralElectricselecteda pulverized-
coal furnacewith flue gas desulfurization(FGD) and an intermediatehelium-
gas heat transferloop betweenthe furnaceand the Stirlingengine heater
heads. The GE Stirling engine has a singleheat input at the maximum
working-fluidtemperature. Steam is generatedor hot water is heated at two
places. Heat is rejectedfrom the engineand transferredfrom the engine
working fluid to a cooling-waterloop, which then transfersthe heat to make
processsteam or to heat water in a separateheat exchanger. The heat
rejectiontemperatureis variedto allow the generationof steam or hot water
at the variousprocesstemperaturerequirements. Thus the engine electrical
efficiencyand the power-to-heatratio vary considerablywith the process
temperaturerequirements. UTC selectedan atmosphericfluidizedbed with in-
bed desulfurizationby means of a limestonesorbentand an intermediatehelium-
gas heat transfer loop betweenthe bed and the Stirlingengine heater heads.
UTC studiedheat additionat two temperaturelevels. Betweenthe high- and
low-temperatureheat inputs,processsteam is generatedby heat input From the
helium gas loop. UTC used two design options: one in which the engine
electricalefficiencyis high, and one in which more steam is generatedby heat
from the helium loop than is input to the engine. In the UTC systemthe
working-fluidheat rejectiontemperatureis held constantand only water is
heated by the heat rejectedfrom the engine. This heat is recoveredwith a
heat exhangerbetweenthe heliumworking fluid and the processwater. There-
fore for UTC the engine electricalefficiencydoes not vary with processtem-
peraturerequirements.
Schematicsof the contractors'Stirling systemsusing liquid fuels are
shown in figures5.5-I(c)and (d). For UTC the same configurationas was
shown for the coal-firedsystemsis used for the liquid-fueledcases. The
atmospheric-fluidized-bed(AFB) furnaceis replacedby a residual-fueledfur-
nace, and the maximum helium-working-fluidtemperatureis increasedto 1600° F.
The higher maximum heliumtemperaturewas assumedto be obtainableby using
ceramicmaterialsin the furnaceheat exchanger. Two design optionswere
considered:one with a high electricalefficiency,and anotherwith lower effi-
ciency and more generationof processsteam from heat in the intermediate
helium loop. For the liquid-fueledGE case the separatefurnacewith a helium
heat transfer loop is replacedby a furnaceor combustorwith the engine heater
heads directlywithin it.
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5.5.2 CogenerationSystem Performance
5.5.2.1Fuel EnergySaving Ratio
The cogenerationfuel energy savingsthat would be achieved if the power-
to-heat ratio matchedthe processneeds are shown in figure 5.5-2. As dis-
cussed in appendix D, if the requiredpower-to-heatratio differsfrom the
value providedby the energy conversionsystem,the fuel savings in most cases
will be lower. Only if the process requiresa power-to-heatratio lower than
that producedby the systemand a match-heat- export-powerstrategy is used
will the fuel energy saving ratio equal the value shown in this figure. The
"hotwater" points representcogenerationperformanceif the process require-
ment is assumed to be only hot water. The coal-firedsystemsare shown in
figure 5.5-2(a)and the residual-fueledsystems,in part (b).
UTC design option 1 is characterizedby a relativelyhigh electrical
efficiency. This is accomplishedby removingonly a small portionof the heat
from the intermediateheat transferloop for process steam production. This
allowsmore heat to be input to the engine. Designoption 2 differs in that
more heat is removedfrom the helium heat transferloop to generateprocess
steam. The power-to-heatratio producedby design option 2 is thus much lower.
If a process requiresonly steam (i.e.,no hot water),this configuration
results in no heat recoveryfrom the engineworking-fluidwaste heat. In such
a case, design option l producesa very high power-to-heatratio,much larger
than requiredby most of the processesstudied. When using this design option
in a match-powerstrategyfor most processes,it is thereforenecessaryto use
a supplementaryboiler. Actually,UTC assumedthat the AFB furnacewould be
sized to producethe additionalsteam. This is thermodynamicallyequivalent
to using a supplementaryboiler and, as shown in appendixD, producesa lower
power-to-heatratio and resultsin a lower fuel energy saving. Using this
approachwith design option 1 to match processeswith lower power-to-heat
ratios resultedin higher fuel energy savingsthan design option 2 over a wide
range of processpower-to-heatratio needs. Thus design option l was most
often employed.
Most of the processheat from the GE system is recoveredfrom the Stirling
engine rejectedheat (fig. 5.5-I(a)). As the process steam temperature
requirementis increased,the design helium heat rejectiontemperaturemust
also be increased. This resultsin a decrease in electricalefficiencyand
thus decreasesin fuel energy savingand power-to-heatratio,as shown in
figure 5.5-2. When only hot water is required,the heat rejectiontemperature
is lower and this resultsin higher values of electricalefficiency,potential
fuel energy saving,and power-to-heatratio.
For the residual-fueledUTC cases shown in figure 5.5-2(b)the maximum
working-fluidtemperatureis higher than for the coal-firedcases. Also, the
amount of heat removedfrom the intermediatehelium heat transferloop to
generateprocesssteam is higher than for the coal-firedcases. Thus the
electricalefficiencyis only slightlyhigher than for the coal-firedcases,
but the power-to-heatratio is lower. GE assumedthe same system performance
for both their coal-firedand residual-fueledsystems.
Fuel energy saving ratio (FESR) resultsfor Stirlingsystemsmatched to
the nine representativeindustriesare shown in figure 5.5-3. The character-
istics of these processesare listed in section3.2. The processesare listed
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in figure 5.5-3 in ascendingorder of power-to-heatratio. Only matching
strategiesthat produceno excess power are includedin figure 5.5-3(a). All
matching strategiesare includedin figure 5.5-3(b). The one that yields
the highestFESR was used for this figure. In part (a), where export is
excluded,the fuel savingsshown are generallymost attractivefor those proc-
esses that requirea power-to-heatratio near that producedby the system.
This correspondsto the processesin the middle columnsfor the GE configura-
tion, shown in figure 5.5-2,yieldingpower-to-heatratios in the range 0.3 to
0.6. For the UTC configurationthe design option that yieldeda high value of
power-to-heatratio was used, and hence the processesthat show the highest
fuel energy savings in figure 5.5-3(a)are generallythose in the columnsto
the right. The fuel energy saving resultsobtainedfor these nine processes
when export of power is allowedare shown in figure 5.5-3(b). The FESR results
are improvedover those in part (a) in many cases where using a largerpower
system and making excess power result in a greateramount of heat recoveryfor
processuse. The cases that involveexportare crosshatched;the others
correspondto match-poweror import situationsand are the same as in part (a).
The lower the site-requiredpower-to-heatratio as comparedwith that produced
by the system,the greaterthe amount of excess power produced in a match-heat
strategy. This will affect the economicresultsas illustratedin later
figuresand parametricallyin appendix D. Since the UTC engine configuration
producesa higher power-to-heatratio (fig. 5.5-2),the amount of export power
is generallygreater for UTC systems.
In figure 5.5-3(b)the processesyieldingthe highestFESR are meat
packingand malt beveragesfor the GE cases and meat packingfor UTC. These
are the cases that requirehot water for processuse in addition to steam and
thereforeresult in the most heat recoverywith the least effecton Stirling
engine efficiency. The significantimprovementin cogenerationperformance
potentialfor the Stirlingenginewhen heat is recoveredas hot water is
indicatedin figure 5.5-2.
5.5.2.2 EmissionsSaving Ratio
The emissionssaving ratio for the Stirlingsystemsmatched to the nine
representativeindustrialprocessesis shown in figure 5.5-4. The emissions
saving ratio,defined in section2.5, is the percentagereductionin emissions
when both the utility site and the industrialsite are considered. The results
shown in figure 5.5-4 correspondto the total of NOx, SOx, and particulate
emissionsand are calculatedfor the use of coal-derivedresidualfuel in the
noncogenerationonsite boiler and coal at the utility. In addition to the
amount of fuel saved, the emissionssavingdepends stronglyon the combustion
characterisitcsof the system and the type of fuel used. The emissionsper
unit of fuel consumedare shown in table 5.5-2 for each contractor'ssystems.
The emissionssaving ratios are obviouslyhighestfor the system using coal-
deriveddistillatefuel in figure 5.5-4 becauseof the lower emissionsrates
as shown in table 5.5-2. For the coal-firedcases the estimatesfor SOx and
particulatesare the same, but the NOx estimatesfor UTC's atmospheric
fluidizedbed (AFB) are substantiallylower than those for GE's pulverized
furnacewith flue gas desulfurization(FGD). As a result the emissionssaving
ratiosfor the UTC coal-firedcases in figure 5.5-4 are generallyhigher than
those for the correspondingGE coal-firedcases, inspiteof the fact that the
fuel energy savings (fig. 5.5-3)are generallyhigher for the GE cases.
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5.5.2.3 Capital Cost
A capitalcost comparisonbetweenthe contractors'Stirlingcogeneration
systems is shown in figure 5.5-5. Capitalcosts in dollarsper kilowattof
electricityproducedby the system are shown for a lO-MW-electricsystemwith
recoveryof heat as steam at 300° F. The coal-firedsystemsare shown in
figure 5.5-5(a)and the residual-fueledsystems,in part (b). Each contractor
estimatedthe costs accordingto the cost accountsdescribedin secion 4.1.
The bar graphs includeall costs of equipmentand installationfor a IO-MW
system, includingall fuel-handling,storage,and processingequipmentand all
heat recoveryequipment. Since the engine efficiencyis compromisedby the
recoveryof 300° F steam (particularlyin the GE configuration),the capital
cost in terms of dollarsper kilowattelectricis higherthan it would be for a
noncogeneratingengine. Becauseeach cogenerationsystem producesa different
power-to-heatratio and thus would need a differentsize and cost supplementary
boiler when matchedto a common process,bar graphsare also providedthat
includea supplementaryboiler large enough to yield a power-to-heatratio of
0.25. As indicatedin figure 3.2-2, this power-to-heatratio is near the mean
value for all of the processesstudiedin CTAS.
In figure 5.5-5(a)there are substantialcost differencesin each of the
cost categoriesbetweenthe GE and UTC systems. However,a comparisonof the
sums of the first three cost categories(i.e., fuel and waste handling,system
heat source,and the power system)indicatescosts to be in close agreement
($830/kWelectricfor UTC; $900/kWelectricfor GE). Differencesin these
three individualcost categoriesmay be due to differencesin the way the con-
tractorsdistributethe costs. There is a large differencein the costs for
the supplementaryboiler (category5). For the UTC systemthe supplementary
heat demandsare met by increasingthe size of the AFB. Thus the cost shown in
the bar graph is the incrementalincreasedue to the increasein furnacesize.
GE uses a separate,coal-firedunit with conventionalflue gas desulfurization.
The UTC system,however,has a much larger supplementaryheat load (37 MW
thermal)than the GE system (23 MW thermal)becauseof its much higher power-
to-heat ratio. The resultingcosts on a dollars-per-kilowatt-thermalbasis
are substantiallydifferent($12/kWthermalfor UTC, $255/kWthermalfor GE).
For UTC the costs representedby category6 are those associatedwith heat
rejectionequipmentfor the Stirlingengine. This heat is used to heat water
for processuse, but becausethis particularcase does not requirehot water,
the heat must be rejectedby coolingtowers. As shown, this cost is a very
small percentageof the total cogenerationcost. The costs for category7
(balanceof plant) are also quite differentfor the two contractors.
Differencesin category8 (contingencyand architectand engineering(A&E)
services)are due to two factors. First, since these adders are a certain
percentageof the total accumulativecosts of the other cost categories,the
category8 costs will reflectdifferencesin these accumulatedcosts. Second,
as mentionedin section4.2, differentpercentageswere used by the contractors
for contingencyand A&E services.The comparisonof the capitalcosts without
the costs for the supplementaryboiler indicatesa substantialdifferencein
capitalcost ($870/kWelectricfor UTC; $1410/kWelectricfor GE).
The capitalcosts for the Stirlingcogenerationsystemsburningresidual
fuel are shown in figure 5.5-5(b). The total capitalcost differencesbetween
the contractorsare not as great as shown for the coal cases ($825/kWelectric
for UTC; $1100/kWelectricfor GE). The total costs for the first three
categoriesare slightlyhigher for UTC ($SlO/kWelectric for UTC; $440/kWelec-
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tric for GE). Large differencesin the supplementaryboiler (category5) and
balance-of-plant(category7) cost categoriesresult in the higher GE costs.
Both contractorsuse separatelyfired residualoil furnacesto satisfysupple-
mentary heat requirements. The UTC supplementaryheat requirementis much
higher than that of GE, yet becauseof a low specificcost for its supple-
mentary boiler ($11/kWthermalfor UTC; S90/kWthermal for GE), the UTC
category5 cost is much lower. The closestagreementof total capitalcosts
shown in figure 5.5-5 is betweenthe capitalcosts withouta supplementary
boilerwhen burningresidualfuel ($740/kWelectricfor UTC; $825/kWelectric
for GE).
5.5.2.4 Economics
The levelizedannual operatingcost saving versus incrementalcapitalcost
is shown in figures5.5-6 and 5.5-7 for both contractors'Stirlingsystems
matchedwith the nine representativeindustrialprocesses. Levelizedannual
operatingcost saving is definedas the differencein levelizedannual
operatingcosts for fuel, electricity,and O&M costs betweenthe cogeneration
systemand the noncogenerationcase. In each figure the origin correspondsto
the noncogenerationsituation,where requiredpower is purchasedand onsite
steam is produced in a residual-fueledboiler. Since the power requirement
variesconsiderablyfrom processto process (table4.4-I),the incremental
capitalcost and levelizedoperatingcost saving are expressedper unit of
site power required. As noted,not all of the cogenerationcases are sized to
match the site power requirement. Also shown are lines of constantreturn on
investment(ROI). GE's coal-firedcases in figure 5.5-6 generallyreach a
higher range of operatingcost savingthan the UTC cases, but becauseof the
higher incrementalcapitalcost the range of ROI is not as high as in the UTC
results. The incrementalcapitalcosts for the export cases are largerthan
the costs for the correspondingmatch-powercases since the onsite energy
conversionsystem is larger. The operatingsavingsof these cases are not
raised sufficientlyin comparisonwith the capitalcost increaseso that the
ROI's are lower for export cases than for correspondingmatch-powercases.
The resultsshown for the residual-fueledcases in figure 5.5-7 indicatelower
incrementalcapitalcosts and lower operatingcost savings. The annual
operatingcost savingsare lower than those for the coal-firedcases because
of the higher price of the fuel used in the engine. This resultsin generally
lower ROI's for the residual-fueledcases.
The other economicparameterused in CTAS to combinethe effectsof capi-
tal and operatingcost is the percentsavingsin levelizedannual energy cost,
definedin section2.5. The maximumlevelizedannual energy cost saving ratios
(LAECSR)are shown in figure 5.5-8 for the cogenerationStirling systems
matchedto the nine representativeindustrialprocesses. Only cases that do
not involveexport are includedin figure 5.5-8(a);all cases are includedin
part (b). When there is more than one matchingstrategyto choose from, the
one with highestLAECSR is shown. In spite of their higher capitalcosts the
coal-firedsystemshave significantlyhigher LAECSR'sthan the coal-derived-
liquid-fueledsystemsbecauseof the lower price of coal. None of the
distillate-fueledsystemsgave an energy cost saving becauseof the hi§her
price of the distillatefuel.
LAECSR'sfor cases includingexport of electricityare shown in figure
5.5-8(b). With only two exceptionsthe resultsare the same as those in
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figure 5.5-8(a)for both contractors. The cases includingexport have lower
LAECSR'sthan those without. By includingexport,excess electricityis gener-
ated and sold to a utilityat 60 percentof the buying price to the industrial
user. However,the increasedcapitalcost componentof the levelizedannual
operatingcost and the increasedcost of fuel more than offset revenuefrom
the sale of electricity. To look economicallyattractive,the export cases
requirea higher sell-backprice of electricity.
Comparingthe LAECSR'sfor some of the coal-firedcases in figure 5.5-8
with the fuel energy saving resultsin figure 5.5-3 shows that some cases with
relativelylow fuel energy savingshave relativelyhigh LAEC savings. This
occurs for severalprocesseswith low power-to-heatratio that use a match-
power strategysuch that a large supplementaryboiler is needed in the
cogenerationcase. Becauseonly a part of the processsteam used on site is
generatedfrom systemwaste heat, the fuel energy saving is low. But these
resultsassume the use of residualfuel in the noncogenerationboiler,and
both contractorsselectedcoal to generatesupplementarysteam when coal is
used in the cogenerationsystem. In these cases the operatingcost saving is
derivedfrom the switch to less expensivefuel rather than from a savingof
energy. Since the operatingcost is generallythe largestcontributorto the
LAEC, the effect in terms of LAEC is the same. When the same fuel is assumed
to be used in cogenerationand noncogenerationcases, this effectdoes not
occur, but the relationshipbetweenLAEC savingsand fuel energy savingsis
still complicatedby the effectsof power-to-heatratio,matching strategy
used, and hours of operationper year. For example,GE's resultsfor coal-
fired Stirlingengine systemsin the meat packingand malt beverageindustries
show relativelyattractivefuel energy savings,but low or zero LAEC savings.
The reason is that the hours per year of plant operationsare lower than for
the other processes,so that the capitalcost contributionto LAEC becomesmore
dominant. These effectsand relationshipsbetweenthe parametersused in CTAS
are discussedfurtherin terms of some parametriccases in appendixD.
The resultsin figures5.5-6 and 5.5-? generallyagree with those in
figure 5.5-8, concerningwhich processesyield the most attractiveresultsfor
each type of Stirling system. Both indicatethat the exclusionof export of
electricityand the use of coal as a fuel for the Stirlingsystem yield more
attractiveresultseconomically.
5.5.2.5 RelativeNational-BasisFuel Saving
Fuel savingsaccumulatedto a nationalbasis are shown in figures5.5-9
to 5.5-II as a functionof hurdle returnon investment(ROI). The procedure
used to calculatethese curves is describedin section4.4. It was assumed
for each system that it would be lO0 percentimplementedin new-capacity
additionsor retirementreplacementsbetween1985 and 1990 in each processfor
which the resultsyield an ROI greaterthan the hurdle rate shown. Results
were calculatedfor the GE systemsusing 40 of the processesand for the UTC
systemsusing 26 processes. No extrapolationbeyondthese processeswas done.
These figuresare intendedto illustratethe comparativepotentialsaving
versus ROI requirements,not the absolutemagnitudeof savings.
The potentialnationalenergy savingsare shown for the coal-fired
Stirlingengine in figure 5.5-9. Only cogenerationstrategiesthat do not
involveexport of power from an individualplant site are included. Note that
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the UTC resultsextend to a higher range of ROI than the GE results. The UTC
resultsshow some processesthat achievea higher ROI than shown in figure
5.5-6 for the subsetof nine processes. For the GE cases the potential
nationalfuel saving if an ROI greaterthan lO percent is requiredis about
half that if no hurdle ROI is applied. For the UTC cases 75 percentof the
total potentialfuel saving is achievedby processeswith ROI's greaterthan
lO percent. The resultsfor the coal-firedsystemswhen export of power from
individualplant sites is allowedare shown in figure 5.5-I0. In both parts
of the figure the potentialnationalfuel savingsshown for low ROI hurdle
rates are higher than the savingsshown in figure 5.5-9,which does not include
export. Using a cogenerationstrategythat involvesexport increasesthe
plant-sitefuel energy saving in some cases,as shown in figure 5.5-3,but
generallyresultsin lower ROI. Thereforethe processesappearingin figure
5.5-I0 are generallyat lower ROI than those in figure 5.5-9. As a result,at
higher hurdle ROI rates the accumulativenationalfuel energy savingsin figure
5.5-I0 are lower than those shown in figure 5.5-9.
The potentialnationalfuel savingsfor the residual-fueledStirling
enginesare shown in figure 5.5-I1,assumingthat no power export is con-
sidered. Becauseof the higher price of fuel the ROI's were generallylower
for the residual-fueledStirling enginesthan for the coal-firedversions,as
indicatedin figures5.5-6 and 5.5-?. As a result,at the higher hurdle ROI
rates, fewer processesare shown and the accumulativenationalfuel energy
savingsare lower in figure 5.5-IIthan those shown in figure 5.5-9 for the
coal-firedcases.
5.5.3 Summar¥
The range of resultsachievedby the Stirlingsystemsfor the nine
representativeindustrialprocessesis shown in table 5.5-3. For each param-
eter the industrialprocessthat yields the maximum value is also indicated.
Generally,the fuel energy saving ratio (FESR)is good for both contractor
studies,with maximum values in the mid to upper 20's without exportand in
the mid to upper 30's with export. The GE systemwithout export resultsin
highestFESR when matched to the newsprintprocess. The GE newsprintprocess
requiresa power-to-heatratio that closelymatchesthe ratio producedby the
GE Stirlingengine system at the requiredsteam temperature(366° F). For UTC
the Stirlingengine systemmatch with meat packingresultsin the highestFESR
for the coal-firedsystem and among the highestfor the residual-fueledsystem.
Meat packingrequiressome of its processheat in the form of hot water. The
system configurationstudiedby UTC resultsin very littleheat being recovered
from engine heat rejectionif hot water is not neededby the process. (Process
steam is generatedfrom heat taken from the intermediateheat transfer loop,
which transfersheat from its furnaceto the engine.) Thus the fuel energy
savingsachieved by UTC systemstend to be higher for processesthat require
hot water. For the residual-fueledStirlingengine system studiedby UTC the
steel process providesa better power-to-heat-ratiomatch and hence slightly
higher FESR than the meat packingprocess. When export of electricityis
allowed,the highestFESR for both the residual-fueledand coal-firedStirling
cases is with malt beveragesfor GE and meat packingfor UTC. Both of these
industrialprocessesrequirea considerableamount of hot water, and as shown
in figure 5.5-2(a)the Stirlingcogenerationperformanceimprovesappreciably
when all of the enginewaste heat can be recoveredin the form of hot water.
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This can be accomplishedfor these processesin a matching strategythat
allows power export.
The emissionssaving ratiosare higher for the liquid-fueledsystemsthan
for the coal-firedsystemsmainly becauseof the lower rate of SO2 emissions
from the liquid-fueledsystems. The UTC coal-firedsystemsshow higher EMSR
than the GE coal-firedsystemsmainly becauseUTC assumeda lower rate of NOx
emissionsfrom the fluidized-bedfurnacethan GE assumed for the pulverized-
coal-firedfurnace. As would be expected,the industriesin which the highest
EMSR valuesare achievedgenerallyare those in which the highestfuel savings
are achieved.
The levelizedannual energy cost saving is dominatedby the operatingcost
saving,so the valuesachievedare higher for the coal-firedsystemsbecauseof
the lower price of that fuel. There is no increasein LAECwhen including
export of electricity,since the highercapitalcost of the systemwhen export-
ing electricitymore than offsetsthe revenueFrom the sale of the excess
power. A higher sell-backprice for the excess power (60 percentof the
utilitysellingprice was assumed)would significantlyimprovethe export
cases.
For the results shown, the noncogeneration onsite boiler was selected to
use a residual-gradefuel. Both contractorsassumedthat any supplementary
boiler requiredin coal-firedcogenerationsystemswould be also coal fired.
Thus, in low-power-to-heat-ratioprocessesthe LAEC saving is higher not only
becauseof a saving in fuel energy due to cogeneration,but also becauseof a
switch to coal ratherthan the more expensivecoal-derivedresidualfuel in the
onsite boiler. This is the reasonfor high LAEC savingsin the petroleum
process in both contractors'results. The Stirlingengine system has better
cogenerationperformancewhen hot water is requiredby the process. However,
the contractors'industrialdata indicaterelativelyfew industrieswhere
substantialamounts of hot water are required. This hurt the prospectsfor
the UTC Stirling engine system,which has a configurationsuch that a sub-
stantialamount of heat from the Stirlingengine is wastedwhen hot water is
not required. In some of the processesthat do need hot water (such as the
food industry),the hours of operationper year are low. The operatingcost
savingsper year are thereforelower than for processesoperatingat higher
load factors,and thus the economicresultsare not attractive.
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TABLE 5.5-I.- ENERGYCONVERSIONSYSTEMPARAMETERSSTUDIEDFOR
STIRLINGENGINESYSTEMS
Parameter General United
Electric Technologies
Co. Corp.
Coal-firedsystems
Approach Flue gas desulfurization Atmospheric
fluidizedbed
Maximumworking-gas 1390 1450
temperature,°F
Minimumworking-gas Varieswith process 150
temperature°F temperature
Heat transfermethod Integratedgas loop Integratedgas loop
Sourceof processheat Enginecoolantand Enginecoolant
combustiongas and integrated
economizer gas loop
Working fluid Helium Helium
Maximummodule size,MW 2 30
electric
Liquid-fueledsystems
Fuel Distillate,residual Residual
Maximumworking-gas 1390 1600
temperature,°F
Minimumworking-gas Varieswith process 150
temperature,°F temperature
Heat transfermethod Tubes in combustion Integratedgas loop
zone
Sourceof processheat Enginecoolantand Integratedgas
combustiongas loop
economizer
Workingfluid Helium Helium
Maximummodulesize, 2 30
MW electric
TABLE5.5-2. - EMISSIONSFOR STIRLINGENGINESYSTEMS
Pollutant Fuel
Coal Coal-derived Coal-derived
residual distillate
GE FGDa UTC AFB (GE)
GE I UTC
Emissions,Ib/lO6 Btu
Oxidesof sulfur 1.2 1.2 0.8 0.824 0.56
Oxidesof .7 .2 .7 .500 .46
nitrogen
Particulates .l .l .153 .IO0 .034
apulverizedcoal.
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TABLE5.5-3.- RANGEOF RESULTSFOR STIRLINGENGINESYSTEMSUSED WITH NINE REPRESENTATIVEINDUSTRIES
(a) No powerexportallowed
Energyconversion Contractor Fuel Industry Emissions Industry Levellzed Industry Returnon Industry
systemsubgroup energy with saving with annual wlth investment with
savlng maximum ratio, maximum energy maximum ROI maximum
ratio, FESR EMSR EMSR cost, LAEC percent ROI
FESR LAEC
Stirlingengine/liquidGE(distillate)8.1-24.4 Newsprint 19-57 Newsprint Negativeto 0 Nylon 0-5 Nylon
GE(distillate)8.1-24.4 Newsprint 8-26 Newsprint Negativeto 7.8 Writing 0-19 Nylon
paper
UTC 1.8-29.0 Steel 5.3-49.4 Steel Negativeto 2.6 Writing 0-7 Writingpaper
paper
r,) Stirlingengine/coal GE(distillate)9.0-24.4 Newsprint Negativeto 18 Newsprint Negativeto 25.4 Petroleum 0-18 Petroleumresidual
o UTC 3.2-23.2iMeatpacking 12.4-39.6 Steel 9.9-30.1 Petroleum 7-22 Petroleumresidual
(b) Powerexportallowed
Stirlingengine/liquidGE(distillate)8.1-34.1 Malt 19-62 Malt Negativeto 0 Nylon 0-5 Nylon
beverage beverage
GE(distillate)8.1-34.1 Malt 8-35 Malt Negativeto 7.8 Writing 0-19 Nylon
beverage beverage paper
UTC 1.8-37.7 Meat 4.7-53.9 Meat Negativeto 4.0 Chlorine 0-7 Writingpaper
packing
Stirlingengine/coal GE(distillate)9.0-34.1 Malt Negativeto 28 Malt Negativeto 25.4 Petroleum 0-18 Petroleumresidual
beverage beverage
UTC 3.2-32.1 Meat 12.4-46.7 Meat 3.1-30.I Petroleum 6-22 Petroleumresidual
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Figure 5.5-3. - Fuelenergysavingratiosfor Stirling enginesystems.
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5.6 CLOSED-CYCLEGAS TURBINESYSTEMS
JosephJ. Nainiger
5.6.1 Configurationsand Parameters
The parametersconsideredfor each contractorare shown in table 5.6-I.
Schematicsfor the simpleand recuperatedclosed-cycleconfigurationsare shown
in figure 5.6-1. Both contractorsconsideredcoal-fired,atmospheric-
fluidized-bedconfigurationswith in-beddesulfurizationby means of a lime-
stone sorbentat a turbine inlet temperatureof 1500° F with simple and recu-
peratedcycles. General Electricassumedonly helium as the workingfluid;
United Technologiesinvestigatedthe use of either helium or air as the
workingfluid for the coal-firedcases. UTC also consideredthe use of a coal-
derived liquidfuel with the closed-cyclegas turbine. For these cases the
turbine inlet temperatureis 2200° F with either helium or air as the working
fluid. The high turbine inlet temperatureis attainedby using a ceramicheat
exchangerwithin the furnace. Both simple-and recuperated-cycleconfigura-
tions were investigatedfor the liquid-fueledcases.
GE and UTC used differentcompressorinlet temperatures,with GE assuming
80° F and UTC assuming190° or 300° F. The choice of compressorinlet
temperatureaffectsthe cogenerationperformanceof the closed-cyclegas
turbinewhen matchedto an industrialprocess. The lower compressorinlet
temperatureresultsin a higher electricalefficiencybut in a lower fraction
of the availablerejectedheat from the cycle being recoveredfor process
use. In contrast,the higher compressorinlet temperatureresultsin lower
electricalefficiencybut in a higher fractionof the availableheat from the
turbinebeing recovered. The energy conversionsystem power-to-heatratio is
higher in the former case and lower in the latter. The effect on cogeneration
performanceis explainedfurther in the next section.
5.6.2 Co_enerationSystem Performance
5.6.2.1Fuel Energy Saving Ratio
The ratio of power to processheat producedfor a range of processsteam
(or hot water) conditionsis shown in figure 5.6-2, togetherwith the cogenera-
tion fuel energy saving that would be achievedif the power-to-heatratio
matches the processneeds. As discussedin appendixD, if the site-required
power-to-heatratio differsfrom the value providedby the system,as shown in
this figure,the fuel saving in most cases will be lower. Only if the process
requiresa power-to-heatratio lower than that producedby the system,and a
match-heat- export-powerstrategyis used, will the fuel energy saving ratio
(FESR) equal the value shown in this figure. Pointsdesignatedas "hot water
only" representcogenerationperformanceif the processrequirementis assumed
to be only hot water. The coal-firedsystemsare shown in figure 5.6-2(a)and
the residual-fueledsystems,in part (b).
The resultsfor the closed-cyclegas turbineburningcoal in an atmos-
pheric fluidizedbed are shown in figure 5.6-2(a). Five design optionsare
shown for UTC. These design optionsare describedin table 5.6-2(a). Design
options1 and 2 representsimple-cycleconfigurationswith air as the working
fluid and a compressorpressureratio of 6. In design option l the compressor
inlet temperatureis 190° F; in design option 2 it is 300° F. As mentioned
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previously,design option 2 has a lower power-to-heatratio than design
option 1 becauseof its lower electricalefficiencyand higher heat recovery
factor. When just the raisingof processsteam is considered,design option 2
has a higher potentialfuel energy saving than design option l, in spite of
its lower electricalefficiency. This higher performanceis a result of a
higher fractionof waste heat being recoveredfor processuse. The relation-
ship of electricalefficiencyand heat recoverywith fuel energy saving is
describedin more detail in appendixD.
Design option 3 representsa recuperatedconfiguration(effectiveness,
0.85) with air as the workingfluid, a compressorpressureratio of 6, and a
compressorinlet temperatureof 190° F. Becauseof recuperationthe electrical
efficiencyis higher in design option 3 than in design optionsl and 2, and
this resultsin a higher power-to-heatratio. Also, recuperationresultsin
lower temperaturewaste heat for process heat recoverythan is availablein
the simple-cycleconfiguration,and thus less heat is availableto raise high-
temperatureprocesssteam. Thereforethe recuperatedcase is not capableof
raising700° F processsteam,and the cogenerationperformancewhen raising
500° F steam is lower than that for the simple-cycledesign optionswhen
raisingsteam at the same condition.
In UTC's design options4 and 5, helium is used as the working fluid with
a compressorinlet temperatureof 190° F and a compressorpressureratio of 3.
Design option 4 representsa simple-cycleconfiguration;and design option 5,
a recuperatedcycle. As mentionedpreviously,the simple-cycleconfigura-
tion has a lower power-to-heatratio than the recuperatedcase. These two
design options have lower potentialfuel energy savingsthan the design
options using air as the working fluid. For this reason,in almost all cases,
one of the design optionsusing air was chosen by UTC as a bettermatch with
an industrialprocess. For the low-power-to-heat-ratioprocessesone of the
simple-cycledesign optionswas used (designoption l or 2); for the high-
power-to-heat-ratioprocessesthe recuperateddesign option (designoption 3)
was used.
Three closed-cyclegas turbineconfigurationsare shown for GE in
figure 5.6-2(a). These correspondto a simple-cycleconfiguration(recuper-
ator effectiveness,0), and to two recuperatedcases with recuperator
effectivenessesof 0.60 and 0.85. As shown,the case with highest recuper-
ator effectiveness(0.85) extendsout to a very high power-to-heatratiowith
increasingprocesssteam temperature. As mentionedpreviouslythe use of
recuperationresultsin lower temperaturewaste heat being availableto raise
processsteam. Thereforea lower fractionof heat is recoveredwith increasing
processsteam temperature. Likewise,GE's use of an 80° F compressorinlet
temperaturemeans that, in most cases, a considerableamount of waste heat is
rejectedto coolingtowers to get the low compressorinlet temperature.
Althoughthe low compressorinlet temperatureresultsin higher electrical
efficiency,the rejectionof a large fractionof waste heat to achievethe
lower temperatureresultsin lower heat recoveryand thus in much higher power-
to-heat ratiosthan for the UTC cases,which have higher compressorinlet
temperatures. The use of a lower compressorinlet temperatureis desiredin a
closed-cyclegas turbinewhen it is used as an electricpower generatoronly.
However,as shown for the GE highly recuperatedcase, the use of low compressor
inlet temperaturesresultsin power-to-heatratiosvery much higher than
requiredby most processes,and this means low fuel energy savingswhen the
systemsare matchedto those processes.
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The use of a lower recuperatoreffectiveness(0.60)or the eliminationof
the recuperator(simplecycle) is shown in figure 5.6-2(a)to result in lower
system power-to-heatratiosand lower potentialfuel energy savings. The
potentialfuel energy savingsfor these two GE cases are lower than those for
the UTC cases. This is a result of the use by GE of lower compressorinlet
temperaturesand heliumas the working fluid. The use of heliumas the working
fluid has an advantagein that helium has better heat transfercharacteristics
than air, thus requiringless heat transferarea in heat exchangers. The use
of heliumalso means smallerturbomachinery. A disadvantageof using helium
is that it resultsin lower turbomachineryefficienciesand thus in lower
overallperformance.
The potentialfuel energy savingsand systempower-to-heatratiosare
shown in figure 5.6-2(b)for closed-cyclegas turbinesburningcoal-derived
residualfuel as studiedby UTC. Five design optionsare shown. These design
optionsare describedin table 5.6-2(b). The compressorinlet temperatureis
assumedto be 190° F. The first three design optionsassume air as the
working fluid. Design option 1 representsa recuperatedcycle (recuperator
effectiveness,0.85) with a compressorpressureratio of 6. Designoptions2
and 3 representsimple-cycleconfigurations(recuperatoreffectiveness,O)
with compressorpressureratios of 6 and 14, respectively. The recuperated
case has the highestpower-to-heatratio with the two simple-cycleconfigura-
tions having lower power-to-heatratios. Designoptions4 and 5 represent
cases where helium is used as the working fluid. Designoption 4 is a
recuperatedcase (recuperatoreffectiveness,0.85) with a compressorpressure
ratio of 4, design option 5 is a simple-cycleconfigurationwith a compressor
pressureratio of 6. As with the coal-firedcases the design optionsusing
helium have lower potentialfuel energy savingsthan those using air. For this
reason the cases using air are most often matchedwith the industrial
processes.
A comparisonof the cases shown in figure 5.6-2(b)with the coal-firedAFB
cases shown in part (a) indicateshigher potentialfuel energy savingsfor the
liquid-fueledsystems. This is primarilythe resultof the higher turbine
inlet temperaturesfor the systemsburningcoal-derivedresidualfuel
(2200° F). As mentionedpreviouslythe high turbine inlet temperatureis
attainedby the use of ceramicheat exchangerswithin the furnace. The higher
turbineinlet temperatureresultsin higherelectricalefficiencyand also a
greaterfractionof the waste heat being recoveredfor a given processsteam
temperatureand thus in higher fuel energy savings. Also, in both figures
5.6-2(a)and (b) a considerableincreasein fuel energy saving is shownwhen
only hot water is requiredby the process. This is due to greater recoveryof
the systemwaste heat. Thus the closed-cyclegas turbine is expectedto have
higher fuel energy savingwhen matchedto a processthat requiresa consider-
able amount of heat in the form of hot water.
The fuel energy saving ratio resultsof closed-cyclegas turbine systems
matchedto the nine representativeindustriesare shown in figure 5.6-3. The
characteristicsof these processesare listed in section4.4. The processes
are listed in figure 5.6-3 in ascendingorder of power-to-heatratio. Only
matching strategiesthat produceno excessof power are includedin part (a).
In part (b) all matching strategiesare considered,and the matching strategy
that yields the highestFESR is shown. When power export is excluded
(fig. 5.6-3(a)),the FESR's for the liquid-fueledsystems studiedby UTC are
good for most of the nine processes. The design optionschosen by UTC
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(fig. 5.6-2(b))cover a wide range of power-to-heatratio with very good
potentialfuel energy savings,making it possibleto match well with various
processesover a wide range of power-to-heatratio. For the UTC coal-fired
AFB systemslarge FESR'sare indicatedfor those processesthat requirepart
of their processheat in the form of hot water (bleachedKraft (writing
paper),meat packing,and newsprint)and for those processeswhere byproduct
fuel is assumed to be burned in the AFB (bleachedKraft (writingpaper),
newsprint,and steel). For the GE coal-firedAFB systemsthe highestFESR is
attainedin the malt beverageand meat packingprocesses,which requirepart of
their processheat in the form of hot water, and in the nylon and chlorine
processes,which have high power-to-heatratioscorrespondingto the higher
power-to-heatratios producedby the GE systems(fig. 5.6-2(a)). Note that in
most processesthe UTC systemsattain higher FESR's.
The fuel energy saving resultsobtainedfor these nine processeswhen
export of power is allowedare shown in figure 5.6-3(b). The FESR resultsare
improvedover those in part (a) in many cases where using a largerpower system
and making excess power resultsin a greateramount of heat recoveryfor proc-
cess use. The cases that involveexportare crosshatched;the others cor-
respondto a match-poweror import situationand are the same as in part (a).
The lower the site-requiredpower-to-heatratio as comparedwith that produced
by the system,the greaterthe amount of excess power producedin a match-heat
strategy. This will affect the economicresults,as illustratedin later
figuresand parametricallyin appendixD. Since the GE closed-cyclegas tur-
bines producea higher power-to-heatratio (fig. 5.6-2(a)),the amount of
export power is generallygreaterin GE cases.
As shown in figure 5.6-3(b),for the GE systemsthe meat packingand malt
beverageprocessesyield the highestFESR's becauseof their requirementfor
hot water. Likewise,for the UTC AFB systems,the highestFESR'sare achieved
for those processesrequiringhot water, using byproductfuel, or both. For
the UTC cases using coal-derivedresidualfuel, high of FESR'sare again
indicatedfor all of the processes,with an increasein FESR becauseof power
export for those processeswith lower requiredpower-to-heatratios.
5.6.2.2 EmissionsSaving Ratio
The emissionssaving ratios (EMSR)for the closed-cyclegas turbine
systemsmatchedto the nine representativeindustrialprocessesare shown in
figure 5.6-4. The emissionssaving ratio,definedin section2.5, is the per-
centagereductionin emissionswhen both the utilitysite and the industrial
site are considered. The resultsshown in figure 5.6-4 correspondto the total
of NOx, SOx, and particulateemissionsand are calculatedby assumingthe
use of coal-derivedresidual-fuelin the noncogenerationonsite boiler. For
the UTC cases coal was assumedto be used at the utility. For the GE cases a
fuel mix consistingof 77 percentcoal and 23 percentcoal-derivedresidual
fuel was assumedto be used by the utility. In additionto the amount of fuel
saved, the emissionssavingdepends stronglyon the combustioncharacteristics
of the energy conversionsystemand the type of fuel used. The emissionsper
unit of fuel consumedare shown in table 5.6-3 for each contractor'ssystems.
The emissionssaving ratios for the system using coal-derivedresidualfuel in
figure 5.6-4 are highestbecauseof the higher fuel energy savingsshown in
figure 5.6-3 and the slightlylower emissionsrates shown in table 5.6-3. For
the coal-firedcases the emission}saving ratios for the UTC cases in figure
5.6-4 are generallyhigher than those for GE. This is due to the higher fuel
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energy savingsfor the UTC systemsas shown in figure 5.6-3,to the lower
emissionsestimatesfor the UTC atmosphericfluidizedbed (table5.6-3),and
to the use of a higherpercentageof coal by the utilityfor the UTC cases.
5.6.2.3 CapitalCost
A capitalcost comparisonbetweenthe contractors'closed-cyclegas tur-
bine cogenerationsystems is shown in figure 5.6-5. Capitalcosts in dollars
per kilowattof electricityproducedby the systemare shown for a IO-MW-
electricsystemwith recoveryof heat as 300° F steam. Both coal-firedsystems
and a residual-fueledsystem are shown. Each contractorestimatedthe costs
accordingto the cost accountsdescribedin section4.1. The bar graphs
includeall costs of equipmentand installationfor a lO-MW-electricsystem
includingall fuel-handling,storage,and processingequipmentand all heat
recoveryequipment. Becauseeach cogenerationsystem producesa different
power-to-heatratio and thus would need a differentsize and cost supplementary
boiler when matchedto a common process,bar graphs are also shown that include
a supplementaryboiler large enough to yield a power-to-heatratio of 0.25. As
indicatedby figure 3.2-2, this power-to-heatratio is near the mean value for
all of the processesstudied in CTAS.
A comparisonof the capitalcosts for the contractors'coal-firedAFB
systemsindicatesextremelylarge differencesin each of the cost categories.
Althoughthe capitalcosts for category1 (fuel and waste handling)are much
largerfor UTC, the capitalcost estimatefor the GE AFB heat source
(category2) is over a factor of 3 largerthan that estimatedby UTC. For GE
(fig. 5.6-5) some of the capitalcost for fuel and waste handlingmight be
includedin the AFB heat source cost. A comparisonof the total costs for
categoriesl and 2 still indicatesthe GE estimateto be considerablyhigher.
The GE capitalcost estimatefor the energy conversionsystem itself (including
recuperator)along with heat recoveryequipmentto raise processsteam
(category3) is almost three times the UTC estimate (sum of categories3A and
3B). There is also a large differencein the capitalcost for the supple-
mentaryboiler (category5). In the UTC system the supplementaryheat demands
are met by increasingthe size of the AFB heat sourceand by adding steam tubes
to the bed. GE uses a separate,coal-firedAFB unit for supplementaryheat.
Althoughthe GE system has a much largersupplementaryheat load (34 MW
thermal)than the UTC system (13 MW thermal),the resultingcosts on a dollars-
per-kilowatt-of-thermal-dutybasis are substantiallydifferent($15/kWthermal
for UTC; $190/kWthermalfor GE). Costs representedby category6 are those
associatedwith heat rejectionequipmentfor the closed-cyclegas turbine.
Again, the GE capitalcost estimatefor this category is about three times
UTC's. However,this cost is a very small percentageof the total capitalcost
for both contractors. Note that a capitalcost categoryfor balanceof plant
(category7) is not indicatedby GE. For the closed-cyclegas turbinesystems
GE distributedtheir balance-of-plantcosts among the other cost categories.
As shown, the balance-of-plantcapitalcost for UTC constitutesa small per-
centageof the total capitalcost. Differencesin cost category8 (contingency
and architectand engineering(A&E) services)are due to two factors. First,
since these adders are a certainpercentageof the total accumulativecosts of
the other cost categories,the category8 costs will reflectdifferencesin
these accumulatedcosts. Second,as mentionedin section4.2, differentper-
centageswere used by the contractorsfor contingencyand A&E services.
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Comparisonof the capitalcosts without the costs for the supplementaryboiler
still indicatesa substantialdifferencein capitalcost ($1200/kWelectric
for UTC; $2540/kWelectricfor GE).
A capitalcost comparisonbetweenthe coal-firedand liquid-fueledsystems
studiedby UTC is shown in figure 5.6-5. As shown,the coal-firedsystem is
more expensivethan the system using coal-derivedresidualfuel. The primary
reason for the higher capitalcost of the coal-firedsystem is its higher fuel
and waste-handlingcosts. The capitalcost for the heat source (category2)
is higher for the liquid-fueledsystem becauseof the high cost for the ceramic
heat exchangermaterialsthat are used to achievethe 2200° F turbine inlet
temperature. The capitalcost for the closed-cyclegas turbine itself
(category3A) is higher for the coal-firedsystem becauseof the added cost of
a recuperator;the liquid-fueledsystem is a simple-cycleconfiguration. The
capitalcosts for the remainingcategoriesare similar.
5.6.2.4 Economics
The levelizedannual operatingcost saving versus incrementalcapital
cost is shown in figures5.6-6 and 5.6-? for both contractors'closed-cycle
gas turbinesystemsmatchedwith the nine representativeindustrialprocesses.
Levelizedannual operatingcost saving is definedas the differencein level-
ized annual operatingcosts for fuel, electricity,and operationsand main-
tenance (O&M) betweenthe cogenerationand noncogenerationsystems. In each
figurethe origin correspondsto the noncogenerationsituation,where all
requiredelectricityis purchasedand onsite steam is producedin a residual-
fueled boiler. Since the power requirementvaries considerablyfrom processto
process(table4.4-I),the incrementalcapitalcost and levelizedannual
operatingcost savingare expressedper unit of site power required. As noted,
not all of the cogenerationcases are sized to match the site power require-
ments. Also shown are lines of constantreturnon investment(ROI).
More UTC coal-firedsystemsthan GE systemsin figure 5.6-6 achieve ROI's
greaterthan lO percent,primarilybecauseof the lower incrementalcapital
costs of the UTC systems. The incrementalcapitalcosts of the export cases
are larger than those of the match-poweror import cases since the onsite
energy conversionsystem is larger. However,the operatingsaving in none of
these cases is raised sufficientlyin comparisonwith the capitalcost increase
to make the ROI's of export cases lower than those of correspondingmatch-power
or import cases.
Lower incrementalcapitalcosts and lower operatingcost savingsare
indicatedfor the UTC residual-fueledsystemsin figure 5.6-?. The annual
operatingsavingsare lower than those for the coal-firedsystemsbecauseof
the higher price of fuel used in the gas turbineheat source. The result is
generallylower ROI's for the residual-fueledsystems.
The other economicparameterused in CTAS to combinethe effectsof
capitaland operatingcost is the percentsavingsin levelizedannual energy
cost, defined in section2.5. The levelizedannual operatingcost saving
ratios (LAECSR)are shown in figure 5.6-8, for the cogenerationclosed-cycle
gas turbinesystemsmatched to the nine representativeindustrialprocesses.
In part (a) only cases that do not involvepower exportare included;in part
(b) all cases are included. In each part of the figure,when there is more
than one matching strategyto choose from, the one with highestLAECSR is
shown.
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The UTC coal-firedsystemshave significantlyhigher LAECSR'sthan their
coal-derived-residual-fueledsystemsbecauseof the lower price of coal. Also,
the UTC coal-firedsystemshave larger LAECSR'sthan the GE coal-firedsystems
becauseof the lower capitalcosts and higher fuel energy savingsof the UTC
systems.
The comparisonof LAECSR'sfor cases includingexport of electricity
(fig. 5.6-8(b))is the same as in part (a) for both contractors. However,the
cases includingpower export have lower LAECSR'sthan those without. By
includingexport,excess electricityis generatedand sold to the utilityat
60 percentof the buying price to the industry. However,the increasedcapital
cost componentof the levelizedannual operatingcost and the increasedfuel
cost more than offset the revenuefrom the sale of electricity. The export
cases would look more attractiveeconomicallywith a higher sell-backprice of
electricity.
Comparingthe LAECSR'sof the coal-firedsystemsin figure 5.6-8 with the
fuel energy saving resultsin figure 5.6-3 shows that some systemsthat have a
relativelylow fuel energy saving have a relativelyhigh LAEC saving. This
occurs for severalprocesseswith low power-to-heatratios using match-power
strategysuch that a large supplementaryboiler is needed in the cogeneration
case. Becauseonly a part of the processsteam used on site is generatedfrom
energy-conversion-systemwaste heat, the fuel energy saving is low. But these
resultsassume the use of residualfuel in the noncogenerationboiler,and both
contractorsassumedthe use of coal to generatesupplementarysteam when coal
is used in the cogenerationsystems. Thus, in such cases the operatingcost
saving is derived from the switchto less expensivefuel rather than from a
saving of energy. Since the operatingcost is generallythe largestcontrib-
utor to the LAEC, this resultsin the same effect in terms of LAECSR as does a
high fuel energy saving, When the same fuel is assumedto be used in cogenera-
tion and noncogenerationcases, this effect does not occur, but the relation-
ship between LAECSRand FESR is still complicatedby the effectsof power-to-
heat ratio,matching strategyused, and the hours of operationper year. For
example,GE's resultsfor coal-fired,closed-cyclegas turbinesin the meat
packingand malt beverage industriesshow attractivefuel energy savingsbut
zero LAEC savings. The reason is that the hours per year of plant operation
are lower than for the other processes,so that the capitalcost contribution
to LAEC becomesmore dominant. These effectsand relationshipsbetweenthe
parametersused in CTAS are discussedfurther in terms of some parametric
cases in appendix D.
The data shown in figures5.6-6 and 5.6-? generallyagree with informa-
tion shown in figure 5.6-8 concerningwhich processesyield the most attrac-
tive resultsfor each type of closed-cyclegas turbinesystem. Both indicate
that the exclusionof exportof electricityand the use of coal as a fuel for
the closed-cyclegas turbinesystemyield more attractiveeconomic results.
5.6.2.5 Relative National-Basis Fuel Saving
Potential national fuel savings as a function of hurdle return on invest-
ment are shown in Figures 5.6-9 to 5.6-II. The procedure used to calculate
these curves is described in section 4.4. It was assumed for each system that
it will be ]00 percent implemented in new-capacity additions or retirement
replacements between 1985 and 1990 in each process where the results yield an
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ROI greater than the hurdle rate shown. Resultswere calculatedfor the GE
systemsusing 40 of the processesthey studiedand for the UTC systemsusing
26 of their processes. No extrapolationbeyondthese processeswas done.
These figuresare intendedto illustratethe comparativepotentialsaving
versus ROI requirementand not the absolutemagnitudeof savings.
Figure 5.6-9 shows the potentialfuel savingsfor the coal-fired,closed-
cycle gas turbines. Only cogenerationstrategiesthat do not involveexport
of power from an individualplant site are included. Note that the UTC results
extendto a slightlyhigher range of ROI than those of GE. The UTC results
show some processesthat achievea higher ROI than shown in figure 5.6-6 for
the subset of nine processes. For the GE case, the potentialnational fuel
saving,if an ROI greaterthan lO percentis required,is only about lO percent
of that if no hurdle ROI is applied. However,for the UTC cases 85 percentof
the total potentialfuel saving is achievedby processeswith ROI's greater
than lO percent. Only two UTC cases exceed 20 percentROI, and no GE case
does so.
The potentialfuel savingsfor the coal-firedsystemswhen power is
exportedfrom individualplant sites are shown in figure 5.6-I0. The
potentialnationalfuel saving shown for low hurdle ROI rates is higher than
shown in figure 5.6-9,which does not includeexport. For this system,using
a cogenerationstrategythat involvesexport increasesthe plant-sitefuel
energy saving in some cases (fig. 5.6-3)but generallyresultsin lower ROI.
The range of ROI for the GE systemsis not as high when export is allowed.
The range of ROI for the UTC cases is about the same when export is allowedas
when it is excluded. For both contractors,however,the potentialnational
fuel savingsare the same at high ROI's when export is includedas when it is
not.
The potentialnationalfuel savingsfor the residual-fueled,closed-
cycle gas turbinesas studiedby UTC are shown in figure 5.6-II. In part (a),
no exportof power is considered;in part (b) export of power is included.
Higher potentialfuel savingsare achievedby the residual-fueledsystemsat
low values of hurdle ROI than are attainedby the coal-firedsystemsbecause
of the higher fuel energy savingsof the residual-fueledsystems (fig. 5.6-3).
However,becauseof the higher price of fuel, the range of ROI attainedfor
the residual-fueledsystemsis lower than that for the coal-firedsystems,as
is indicatedin figures5.6-6 and 5.6-?. As a result,at the higher hurdle
ROI rates,fewer processesare shown and the aggregatedfuel savingsat the
higher ROI hurdle rates are lower in figure 5.6-IIthan for the coal-fired
systemsin figure 5.6-9.
As shown for the coal-firedsystemspreviously,the potentialnational
fuel savingsfor the residual-fueledsystemsallowingexport of power
(fig. 5.6-11(b))at low hurdle ROI rates are higher than those where export is
not included (fig. 5.6-11(a)). However,the processesappearingin part (b)
are generallyat lower ROI than those in part (a). As a resultat higher
hurdle ROI rates the nationalfuel energy savingsin part (b) are lower than
those shown in part (a).
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5.6.3 Summary
The range of performanceresultsachievedby the closed-cyclegas turbine
systemsfor the nine representativeindustrialprocessesis shown in table
5.6-4. For each parameterthe industrialprocessthat yields the maximum
value is indicated. The fuel energy saving ratio (FESR)for the UTC systemsis
good, with maximumvalues in the low 40's for the residual-fueledsystemsand
in the upper 30's for the coal-firedsystems. The FESR values for the GE coal-
fired systemsare not as high, achievingmaximumvalues in the upper teens
without export and in the mid 30's with export. The GE systemsresult in
highest FESR when matchedto the malt beverageprocessboth with and without
power export. The malt beverageprocess requiressome of its processheat in
the form of hot water. As shown in figure 5.6-2 and explainedearlier,the
potentialfuel energy savingfor the closed-cyclegas turbineincreases
dramaticallywhen hot water is the processheat requirementbecauseof the
opportunityto recovermore of the availablewaste heat from the conversion
system. Thus the fuel energy savingstend to be higher for processesthat
requirehot water. For the residual-fueled,closed-cyclegas turbinesystem
studiedby UTC, the steel processprovidesa substantialamount of byproduct
fuel gas, which is assumedto be burnable in the conversionsystem heat source.
The use of the byproductfuel reducesthe requirementfor purchasedresidual
fuel in the cogenerationcase and hence resultsin higher FESR than the malt
beverageor meat packingprocesses,which requiresome hot water. For the UTC
coal-firedAFB systemthe maximum value of FESR is attained in the writing
paper (bleachedKraft) process. This process requireshot water and providesa
byproductblack-liquorfuel, which UTC assumedcould be burned in the AFB. The
combinationof producingprocesshot water and burningthe byproductfuel
resultsin the maximum FESR.
The emissionssaving ratios (EMSR)for the UTC liquid-fueledsystemsare
higherthan those for the coal-firedsystemsbecauseof their higher fuel
energy savingsand lower emissionsrates per unit of fuel burned. The UTC
coal-firedsystemsshow higher EMSR than the GE coal-firedsystemsbecauseof
their higher fuel energy savingsand the slightlylower rate of NOx emissions
from their AFB as comparedwith that of GE. The industriesin which the
highestEMSR valuesare achievedare those in which the highestfuel energy
savingsoccur.
The (LAEC) levelizedannual energycost saving is dominatedby the
operatingcost saving. Thus the LAECSR valuesachievedfor the UTC coal-
fired systemsare higherthan those for the residual-fueledsystemsbecauseof
the lower price of coal. The UTC coal-firedsystemshave higher LAECSRthan
the GE coal-firedsystemsprimarilybecauseof their higher fuel energy savings
and their much lower capitalcosts. There is no increasein LAECSRwhen
includingexport of electricitysince the higher capitalcost of the system
when exportingelectricitymore than offsetsthe revenuefrom the sale of the
excess power. A higher sell-backprice for the excess power (60 percentof
the utilitysellingprice was assumed)would significantlyimprovethe export
cases. For the coal-derivedresidualsystemsstudiedby UTC the highest
LAECSRwas attainedwith the chlorineprocess. In this processbyproduct
hydrogenfuel is availablefor use in the energy conversionsystem,and this
reducesthe fuel cost portionof the operatingcost savingfor the cogeneration
system. Also, becauseof the relativelyhigh power-to-heatratio of the
chlorineprocessthe cogenerationmatch with chlorine resultsin the importof
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electricity. Becausethe conversionsystem is sized smallerthan the required
processpower demand, its capitalcost is also relativelysmall. The combina-
tion of burning the byproductfuel and lower capitalcost resultsin the high
value of LAECSR. For the UTC coal-firedsystemsthe highest LAECSR'sare
achieved in the writing paper processbecauseof the high fuel energy saving
resultingfrom the use of byproductfuel and the requirementfor process hot
water. Also, for the resultsshown,the noncogenerationonsite boiler was
assumedto use residualfuel. In coal-firedcogenerationsystemsboth
contractorsassumedthat any requiredsupplementaryboiler would also use coal.
Thus, in low-power-to-heat-ratioprocessesthe LAECSR'sare high not only
becauseof a saving in fuel energydue to cogeneration,but also becauseof a
switch to coal rather than more expensivecoal-derivedresidalfuel in the
onsite boiler. This is the reason for high LAECSR'sin the petroleum
processesfor both contractors'results(fig. 5.6-8). For GE the highest
LAECSR is attainedwith the petroleumprocess.
For the UTC coal-derived-residual-fueledsystemsand the GE coal-fired
systems,the industrieswith maximum ROI are the same as those with maximum
LAECSR. For the UTC coal-firedsystemsthe maximum ROI is achieved in the
newsprintprocess. Figure 5.6-6(b)shows the systemsmatch with the news-
print processat a slightlyhigher value of ROI when using a matching strategy
that requiresimport of electricity,primarilybecauseof the lower capital
cost. Table 5.6-4 shows a higher value of ROI for the UTC coal-firedsystems
relativeto the residual-fueledsystemsbecauseof the lower fuel cost. Also,
the UTC coal-firedsystemshave a higher range of ROI than the GE coal-fired
systemsprimarilybecauseof lower UTC capitalcost estimates.
The closed-cyclegas turbinehas better cogenerationperformancewhen hot
water is requiredby the process. However,the contractors'industrialdata
indicaterelativelyfew industrieswhere substantialamounts of hot water are
required. Thereforein most cases a substantialamount of heat from the
closed-cyclegas turbineis not recovered. In some of the processesthat do
need hot water (such as the food industry)the hours of operationper year are
low. The operatingcost savingsper year are thereforelower than had the
processesbeen at higher load factors,and thus the economicresultsare not
attractive.
The GE resultsfor the closed-cyclegas turbineare, overall,less attrac-
tive than the UTC resultsfor two reasons. First, GE used an 80° F compressor
inlet temperature,and UTC assumedeithera 190° F or 300° F inlet temperature.
Althoughthe lower compressorinlet temperaturedoes result in higher elec-
trical efficiency,it also causes a lower fractionof the systemwaste heat to
be recoveredfor processuse. For the GE cases this resultedin higher system
power-to-heatratiosand lower potentialfuel energy savingsand, thus lower
overallperformance. Second,the capitalcost estimatesfor the GE closed-
cycle gas turbinesare much higher than those of UTC. This has its most
prominenteffect on the return on investment. The high capitalcost estimates
by GE, along with lower fuel energy savingsmentionedpreviously,result
generallyin lower rangesof ROI and in fewer cogenerationcases attaining
ROI's greaterthan lO percent.
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TABLE5.6-I. - ENERGYCONVERSIONSYSTEMPARAMETERSANDCONFIGURATION
STUDIEDFORCLOSED-CYCLEGASTURBINESYSTEMS
Parameter General United
Electric Technologies
Co, Corp,
Working fluid
Helium Air Helium Air
Turbine inlet temperature, °F 1500 --- 1500 1500
Recuperator effectiveness, Er O, 0,6, --- O, 0.85 O, 0.850.85
Pressure ratio (a) --- 3 3,6
Compressor inlet temperature, °F 80 --- 190 blgO
C300
Turbine inlet temperature, °F --- 2200 2200
Recuperator effectiveness, Er O, 0.85 O, 0.85
Pressureratio c6d4 c6, c_4D
Compressorinlettemperature,°F 190 190
_Unknown. _r : O.
Recuperatoreffectiveness,Er = 0 and 0.85. br = 0.85.
TABLE 5.6-2. - DESIGNOPTIONSFORUNITEDTECHNOLOGIES
CORP.CLOSED-CYCLEGASTURBINESYSTEMS
(a) Coal-fired AFB systems
Design Recuperator Working Compressor Compressor
option effectiveness fluid pressure inlet
ratio temperature,
oF
1 0 Air 6 190
2 0 Air 6 300
3 .85 Air 6 190
4 0 Helium 3 190
5 .85 Helium 3 190
(b) Coal-derived-residual-fueled systems
I i 10"850 Air 66 liO
0 IAir I 14
.85 rHelium { 4
IHelium I
TABLE5.6-3. - EMISSIONSFORCLOSED-CYCLE
GASTURBINESYSTEMS
Pollutant Fuel
Coal (AFB) Coal-derived
residual (UTC)
GE JUTC
Emissions,Ib/lO6 Btu
Oxidesof sulfur 1.2 1.2 0.824
Oxidesof nitrogen .36 .2 .5
Particulates .l .l .l
Total 1.66 1.5 1.424
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TABLE 5.6-4.- RANGEOF RESULTSFOR CLOSED-CYCLEGAS TURBINESYSTEMSUSEDWITH NINEREPRESENTATIVEINDUSTRIES
(a) No powerexportallowed
Energyconversion Contractor Fuel Industry Emissions Industry Levelized Industry Returnon Industry
systemsubgroup energy with saving with annual with investment, with
saving maximum ratio, maximum energy maximum ROI, maximum
ratio, FESR EMSR EMSR cost, LAEC percent ROI
FESR LAEC
Closed-cyclegas turbine/ UTC 15.0-41.2 Steel 18.8-58.2 Steel Negativeto 15.7 Chlorine 4.9-14.4 Chlorine
coal-derivedresidual
iClosed-cyclegas turbine/ GE 3.7-19.7 Malt 13-28 Malt Negativeto 21.3 Petroleum 0-15 Petroleum
AFB beverage beverage
UTC 6.8-37.6 Writing II.I-48.0 Writing 6.7-35.2 Writing 0-20 Newsprint
paper paper paper
(b)Power exportallowed
Closed-cyclegas turbine/ UTC 15.0-41.2 Steel 18.8-58.2 Steel Negativeto 15.7 Chlorine 0-14.4 Chlorine
coal-derivedresidual
Closed-cyclegas turbine/ GE 3.7-33.7 Malt 13-39 Malt Negativeto 21.3 Petroleum 0-15 Petroleum
AFB beverage beverage
UTC 6.8-37.6 Writing II-48 Writing 6.7-35.2 Writing 0-20 Newsprint
paper paper paper
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Figure5.0-i. - Schematicsof closed-cyclegasturbine systems.
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Power-exportcases
Energyconversion Contractor Industry
systemsubgroup
Petroleum Alumina Malt Bleached Meat Newsprint Steel Nylon Chlorine
beverages Kraft packing
Closed-cyclegas -f-
turbine/coal- UTC _ 50%
derivedresidual [-_ _ [_-1 _'_ r_ _ I I I-I I-l_L
GE
C_osed-cyc_egas _--_ F1 _ F--I r_l _ I----Iturbine/AFB
UTC (a)
Closed-cyclegas t
turbine/coal- UTC 50
derivedresidual _:'_ _'_ _ _ _ [_ _ _-] [_ _
GE
Closed-cyclegas I_ F2"2"F_ _ 1_7"_ _:_ I_"_] t----1 [--_1 _turbine/AFB
UTC (b)
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Figure5.6-3. - Fuelenergysavingratioforclosed-cyclegasturbinesystems.
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Figure5.6-4. - Emissionssavingratiosfor closed-cyclegasturbine systems.
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5.7 PHOSPHORICACID FUEL CELL SYSTEMS
Yung K. Choo and RaymondK. Burns
5.7.I Confiqurationsand Parameters
Parametersand configurationsof the phosphoricacid fuel cell power
systemsstudiedby each contractorare listed in table 5.7-I. General Elec-
tric studiedatmosphoric-pressurefuel cell systemswith a steam reformer.
United Technologiesstudiedpressurizedfuel cell systemswith a steam reformer
for systemsusing petroleum-derivedistillatefuel and with an adiabatic
reformerfor systemsusing coal-deriveddistillatefuel.
Block diagramsof the phosphoricacid fuel cell power systemsstudiedby
the contractorsare shown in figure 5.7-I. GE considereda singleconfigura-
tion (fig. 5.7-I(a)). Among the system configurationsconsideredby UTC, the
one (system28, design option 2) shown in figure 5.7-I(b)shows the most
attractiveperformanceand economicresults. Comparisonof these two con-
figurationsindicatesthree major differencesthat offset system performance
and in turn affect cost.
The first differenceis the source of steam requiredin the fuel-
reformingprocess. GE heats hot water with fuel cell waste heat. A part of
the hot water is heated to steam for the fuel reformerby using the waste heat
in the fuel-reformerburner exhaust. The steam used in fuel reformingis not
availablefor industrialprocesses. The remaininghot water is availablefor
industrialprocesses. UTC uses cathodeexhaustgas for fuel reformingafter
its temperatureis raisedto near the reformerreactiontemperatureby hot
fuel gas. The cathodeexhaustconsistsof productwater in vapor form and
unreactedoxygen. This approachmakes availablethe steam generatedby the
fuel cell waste heat for industrialprocesses.
The second differencecomes from the differentfuel cell operatingcon-
ditions. The UTC systemwith the pressurizedfuel cell requiresan air-
compressorturbineand operatesat a slightlyhigher temperaturethan the GE
fuel cell. The GE system operatingat atmosphericpressuresuppliesair with
a fan and does not requirean air-compressorturbine.
The third differenceis in the arrangementof the heat exchangersand the
temperatureof the waste heat used for the generationof processsteam. Two
GE steam-generatingheat exchangersuse waste heat at temperaturesabove
llO0° F. From the performancecharacteristicsof the GE phosphoricacid fuel
cell (discussedin the next section),it is apparentthat the heat exchangers
operatingwith low-temperaturewaste heat are connectedto the high-temperature
heat exchangersin seriesto generatesteam at temperaturesover a wide range
requiredby industrialprocessesfor a constanthigh recoveryof waste heat.
In the UTC configurationthe high-qualityheat in the fuel gas is used to raise
the temperatureof the cathodeexhaustgas prior to its use in the reformer.
Becauseof this configurationthe UTC fuel cell system uses waste heat at
relativelylow temperaturesfor processsteam generationand generatesmost
steam at 300° F.
Anotherdifferenceis relatedto the first and the third differences
discussedabove and is what is producedby using the fuel cell waste heat for
processes. The GE system generateshot water; the UTC system generatessteam.
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The effectsof configurationsand parameterson the performanceand
economicresultsare discussedin the next section. The GE configuration
produceshigher temperaturesteam and would thereforebe expectedto yield
cogenerationperformanceresultsthat are less sensitiveto the processsteam
temperaturerequirements. Also the GE systemwould be expectedto yield a
higher power-to-heatratio than the UTC systemwhen the processrequiresonly
low-pressuresteam. The low-qualityheat in the cathodeexhaustis not
recoveredbecausea part of the generatedsteam is used in the fuel reformer,
and the fuel cell waste heat is used to raise hot water as shown in
figure 5.7-I.
5.?.2 CogenerationSystem Performance
5.7.2.1 Fuel Energy Saving Ratio
The power-to-heatratiosproducedfor a range of processsteam conditions
are shown in figure 5.?-2, togetherwith the potentialfuel energy savings
that would be achieved if the fuel cell system exactlysatisfiedthe process
power and thermalneeds without either operationof a supplementaryboileror
import or export of power. As discussedin appendixD, if the site-required
power-to-heatratio differsfrom the ratio providedby the energy conversion
system,the fuel savingsin most cases will be lower than indicated. Perform-
ance potentialsof the two systemsagree closelywith each other when only hot
water is requiredfor the industrialprocess. The two systemsshow a signifi-
cant performancedifferencewhen steam is requiredfor the industrialprocess.
This differenceis due to differencesin the design approachpointedout in
the previous section.
The performancepotentialof the GE phosphoricacid fuel cell system drops
significantlywhen hot water is not requiredbecausea large amount of heat
that can be recoveredin the form of hot water in the fuel cell coolingcon-
denser and the anode exhaustcondenseris not used to provideprocesssteam.
The GE systemthereforeshows a relativelylarge power-to-heatratio of 2.24
when only steam is required. As shown in figure 5.7-I(a)GE processsteam is
generatedat temperaturesup to 600° F by the sensibleheat in the hot fuel gas
and the burner exhaustgas. Thereforethe amount of heat recoveredand the
cogenerationsystem performanceare unchangedfor processsteam requirements
from 250° to 600° F. As shown in figure 5.7-I(b)the UTC system produces
process steam by recoveringwaste heat at relativelylower temperatures,and
the amount of heat recoveryis thereforemore affectedby processsteam
temperaturerequirements.
The UTC system shows a substantiallylower power-to-heatratio and a
higher fuel energy savingwhen only 300° F steam is requiredfor an industrial
process. The UTC system generatesample 300° F steam from the fuel cell waste
heat, the waste heat in the fuel gas, and the cathodeexhaust in the reformer.
The GE system produceshot water from the fuel cell waste heat and uses steam
for the fuel reformer. The UTC system shows a largerpower-to-heatratio than
the GE system if a processneeds only 500° F steam and if the hot water and
300° F steam generatedby the UTC systemare not used.
The fuel energy saving ratio (FESR) resultsfor the phosphoricacid fuel
cell systemsmatched to the nine representativeindustriesare shown in
figure 5.7-3. The characteristicsof these processesare listed in
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section3.2. The FESR resultsare affectedby the site-requiredpower-to-
heat ratio,the process steam temperature,and the use of byproductfuel. The
FESR resultsfor the no-power-exportcases (fig. 5.?-3(a))are greatlyaffected
by the site-requiredpower-to-heatratio,especiallyin the GE results. The
GE systemachieves higher FESR as the processpower-to-heatratio increases
becausethe system producesa high ratio (2.24)and thereforeis a better match
with the industries. Also, the GE systemperformanceis not sensitiveto
processsteam temperaturesunder 600° F. The highest FESR achieved by UTC is
due mainly to the maximum use of the byproductfuel in the supplementary
boiler. Becauseof the differencein the power-to-heatratio betweenthe
system and the process,the system is only able to supplyone-third(mostlyin
300° F steam) of the total processheat requiredby the writingpaper industry
when power is matched. The additionaltwo-thirdsof the total processheat
(in the form of 500° F steam) is providedby the supplementaryboiler,which
burns free byproductfuel. The UTC systemmatchedwith the meat packing
industryshows a high FESR becauseit is a closermatch in power-to-heatratio
with the system and requiresonly hot water and 300° F steam, for which the
UTC system performanceis high. Although the overallpower-to-heatratio of
the news- print industry(0.68) is closelymatchedwith the ratio of the UTC
system (0.67),the FESR with this processis somewhatlower than that achieved
with the writing paper process. There existsa mismatch for each temperature
level of the steam requirement,and less byproductfuel is used to generate
some of the 500° F steam requiredby the process. UTC's newsprintindustry
needs more steam at 500° F than at 300° F, but the UTC fuel cell system
generatesmore steam at 300° F than at 500° F.
The steel, nylon, and chlorineindustriesrequirepower-to-heatratios
that are greaterthan the UTC system ratios,and they show lower FESR values
than achieved in the writing paper,meat packing,and newsprintindustries.
When power is matched in these cases, the UTC fuel cell system generatesmore
thermalheat than is needed by the process. Attractivelyhigh FESR for the
chlorineprocess is achievedby the fuel cell system becauseUTC assumedthe
use of more byproductfuel in the UTC phosphoricacid fuel cell than is used
in the noncogenerationonsite boiler. UTC resultsfor the petroleum,alumina,
and integrated-steelindustrieswere modified by NASA to excludeeffectsof the
direct-heatrequirementon cogenerationresults. The direct heat specifiedby
UTC for integratedsteel is the heat that could be providedby the coking
coal. The UTC aluminacase requiresburninga specifiedclean fuel for the
direct heat to calcinethe alumina. The UTC petroleumcase also requiresa
substantialamount of direct heat. For the integrated-steelcases NASA used
the byproductfuel (coke oven gas and blast furnacegas) in onsite boilersfor
processsteam but not in the pressurizedfuel cell. Becauseof this constraint
in the use of the byproductfuel the noncogenerationcase used more free by-
product fuel than the cogenerationcase and as a result had a relativelylow
FESR. Performance(FESR and EMSR) and economic resultswere changedas
requiredfor the NASA modification.
The FESR results,when power-exportcases are included,are shown in
figure 5.7-3(b). Power is exported in cases where the process requiresa lower
power-to-heatratio than that producedby the systemwhen it is sized to match
the site heat requirementor to providemore heat than providedby the match-
power strategy. These cases show improvedFESR resultsfrom the no-power-
export cases becauseof the greaterwaste heat recovery.
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5.?.2.2 EmissionsSaving Ratio
The emissionssaving ratio (EMSR)resultsare shown in figure 5.?-4. The
resultsare the sum of NOx, SOx, and particulateemissions. The EMSR values
are relatedto the FESR values becausehigher FESR means less fuel use. The
UTC resultsare the resultsof their system 28, design option 2, discussedin
section5.7.I. EMSR valuesare generallyhigh becausethe phosphoricacid fuel
cell system uses a clean distillatefuel, displacingthe use of both coal at
the utilitysite and residualfuel in the noncogenerationonsite boiler.
Table 5.?-2 shows the emissionsper unit of fuel consumedby the energy
conversionsystems. For the coal-derived-distillate-fueledsystem UTC assumed
the use of a regenerablemetal oxide for removalof sulfur from the fuel gas
downstreamof the fuel reformer. The sulfur dioxide is then releasedon site
when metal oxide is regenerated. For the UTC petroleum-derived-distillate-
fueled system and GE systemsusing both fuels, the contractorsassumedthe use
of a disposablezinc oxide sulfur removalsystem locatedupstreamof the fuel
reformer. Thus the sulfur dioxidesite emissionsare assumed to be neglig-
ible. The higher EMSR values in figure 5.7-4(b)are due to less use of coal
at the utilitysite.
5.7.2.3 capitalcost
Figure 5.?-5 comparescontractorestimatesof installedcapitalcost for
lO-MW-electricphosphoricacid fuel cell systems. Capitalcost with a supple-
mentary boilerto produce300° F steam at 0.25 power-to-heatratio and capital
cost withoutthe supplementaryboilerare shown in the figure. When the
supplementalboiler cost is not included,the cost estimatesof the two con-
tractorsare in close agreement.
The total capitalcosts are broken down into the eight cost categories
describedin section4.1. A substantialcost differencefor category5 for the
supplementaryboiler is shown becausethe GE system requiresa larger supple-
mentaryboiler than the UTC systemas a resultof the significantlyhigher
power-to-heatratio producedby the GE system. In additionto the boiler size
differencethe GE cost estimate ($/kW thermalduty) for the onsite boiler
burning liquidfuel is substantiallyhigher than the UTC cost estimate.
5.?.2.4 Economics
Incrementalcapitalcost versus levelizedoperatingcost savingsis shown
in figure 5.?-6 for the phosphoricacid fuel cell systemsmatchedwith the
nine representativeindustries. Also shown in the figureare lines of
constantreturn on investment(ROI). The origin correspondsto the non-
cogenerationsituation,where requiredelectricityis purchasedand onsite
steam is producedin a residual-fueledboiler. The incrementalcapitalcosts
and operatingcost savingsare expressedper unit of site power required.
None of the GE cases yields an operatingcost savingand thereforenone
appears in the figure in spite of the fact that fuel energy savingsare shown
in figure 5.?-3. This is due to two factors. First,GE assumedthat supple-
mentary boilersuse the same type of fuel as used by the energy conversion
system;UTC assumed that supplementaryboilersuse residualfuel. Thus the
operatingcosts of GE distillate-fueledcogenerationsystemsare higher because
of the requirementof a larger supplementaryboiler and the higher supple-
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mentary boiler fuel price. Second,GE's estimatesof operationand mainte-
nance (O&M) costs are significantlyhigher than UTC's. In some cases, there
is an operatingcost saving in terms of fuel and electricitycosts alone, but
when O&M costs are includedin cogenerationoperation,costs are higherthan
those for noncogenerationoperation. GE estimatesfor maintenance,labor,and
materialsare higher primarilybecauseof the replacementcost of the dis-
posablezinc oxide. UTC chose to use a regenerablesulfurcleanup system.
Even though the UTC phosphoricacid fuel cell system has relativelylow
incrementalcapitalcost and achieveshigh FESR values in severalindustries,
it does not achievehigh ROI's.The reason is the low operatingcost saving
caused by the use of the expensivedistillatefuel. Among the nine indus-
tries of the representativesubset,only the writing paper industryshows an
ROI greaterthan lO percent. This UTC case uses a substantialamount of free
byproductfuel in the supplementaryboilerto producethe higher temperature
steam that the conversionsystem could not provide. UTC's meat packing indus-
try, which requireshot water and relativelylow-temperaturesteam,achievesa
high FESR but an ROI of less than lO percentas the resultof a low operating
cost saving caused by a low capacityfactor. UTC's malt beverage industry
requiresonly 300° F steam, but it does not achievea high ROI becauseof the
high degree of mismatchwith the phosphoricacid fuel cell systemand a
relativelylow capacityfactor.
The other economicparameterused in the CTAS to combinethe effectsof
capitaland operatingcosts is the percentsavingsin levelizedannual energy
cost, discussedin section4.3. Figure 5.?-? shows the levelizedannual energy
cost saving ratios (LAECSR)for the nine representativeindustries. The GE
system shows negativeLAECSR'sfor all nine industriesfor the same reasonthat
the ROI is negativein all cases. That is, the operatingcost savingsare neg-
ative becauseexpensivedistillate-gradefuel is used and the O&M cost estimate
is higher. The UTC systemalso shows either negativeor very small LAECSR's.
As shown in the previousfigurethe operatingcost savingsare relativelylow.
Resultsshown in part (b) of the figure are identicalto the resultsshown in
part (a) becausepower-exportcases result in lower LAECSR'sthan cases with no
power export.
5.?.2.5 RelativeNational-BasisFuel Saving
A plot of energy savingaggregatedto a nationalbasis as a functionof
hurdle ROI is shown in figure 5.?-8. Only UTC resultsare shown. As
explainedpreviously,no positiveROI's are achievedby the GE phosphoricacid
fuel cell systemsin any processesconsidered. The procedureused to evalu-
ate these curves is describedin section4.4. It was assumedthat the phos-
phoricacid fuel cell systemwill be implementedlO0 percent in new-capacity
additionsor retirementreplacementsbetween1985 and 1990 for each process
where the ROI is greaterthan the hurdle rate. Only processesspecifically
studiedby each contractorare considered. These figuresare intendedto
illustratethe comparativepotentialsavingversus ROI requirementand not the
absolutemagnitudeof savings. Only the resultsfor match-powercases are
shown.
Note that the maximum ROI shown in figure 5.?-8,which includesall of
the processesstudiedby UTC, is the same as that indicatedin figure 5.?-6.
Only the match-powerstrategyis includedsince in all cases this was more
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economicthan the strategythat involvedpower export. The UTC results
indicatethat about one-halfof the potentialnationalenergy saving for zero
hurdle rate is achievedby the phosphoricacid fuel cell systems in the paper
industriesat ROI values greaterthan lO percent.
5.?.3 Summary
The range of resultsachievedby the phosphoricacid fuel cell systems
for the nine representativeindustriesis presentedin table 5.?-3. The fuel
energy saving ratios (FESR)range from low to high values. When no power
export is allowed,the FESR dependsmainly on the degree of the systemmatch
with the industrialprocesses. Industrieswith low power-to-heatratios show
low FESR's becauseof larger degreesof mismatch betweenthe system and the
process,as explainedin appendixD, but their FESR's increaseif power export
is allowed.
The GE phosphoricacid fuel cell system has negativelevelizedannual
energy cost saving ratios (LAECSR)and zero return on investment(ROI) values
for all processesconsidered. The UTC resultsshow some cases with positive
LAECSR'sand ROI's. This is due to the relativelyhigh O&M cost estimatesby
GE and their use of distillatefuel in both the fuel cell systemand the
supplementaryboiler. The higher GE O&M cost is due primarilyto replacement
cost of the disposablezinc oxide. UTC assumedthe use of a regenerable
sulfur cleanupsystem for the coal-deriveddistillatecases. The UTC case
(system28, design option 3) also shows a substantiallylower O&M cost
estimatethan the GE estimatebecauseof the use of residualfuel in the
supplementaryboiler. The other UTC case considerssulfur removalwith
disposablezinc oxide and uses naphthaas the fuel. It has a low O&M cost
becauseof the low sulfur contentin the fuel. The highestLAECSRand ROI are
achieved in the writing paper process. In this processfree byproductfuel is
used in the supplementaryboilerto producethe higher pressure steam required
by the process,and the fuel cell providesthe low-pressuresteam through
waste heat recovery.
The phosphoricacid fuel cell systemsshow very high emissionssaving
ratios in most industriesbecauseof the relativelyclean fuel and the fuel
processingand cleanup systemthat is requiredby the fuel cell and the fuel
reformer. Differencesbetweenthe contractors'estimatesof SOx emissions
for the coal-derived-distillate-fueledcases follow from an assumptionof the
use of a regenerablemetal oxide cleanupby UTC with releaseof SOx on site
and the use of a disposablezinc oxide systemby GE. This differencealso
significantlyaffectsthe comparisonof O&M cost estimatesand hence economic
results.
The economic resultsfor the GE phosphoricacid fuel cell system could be
improvedby using residualfuel insteadof distillatefuel in the supplementary
boiler. UTC's approachof using the cathodeexhaustgas utilizeseven the
low-qualityheat in the cathodeexhaustthat is not otherwiserecoverablewith
steam generationand yields better cogenerationresultseven though the elec-
trical efficiencyof the fuel cell system is lower.
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TABLE5.7-I.- ENERGYCONVERSIONSYSTEMPARAMETERSSTUDIED
FOR PHOSPHORICACID FUEL CELL SYSTEMS
Parameter General United
Electric Technologies
Co. Corp.
Fuel Distillate Distillate
Cell stacktemperature,°F 375 400
Cell stack pressure,psia 14.7 120
Fuel processing Steam reformer Steamreformerfor
petroleum-derived
distillate(system27)
Adiabaticreformer
for coal-derived
distillate(system28)
Use steam in Use cathodeexhaust
reforming (system28
designoption 21
Use steam (other
designs)
Air-compressingturbine Not requiredfor Run by burner
atmosphericfuel exhaustgas
cell
Fuel cleanup ZnO (nonregenerable) Regenerablemetal
oxideswith adia-
batic reformer
ZnO (nonregenerable)
with steam reformer
TABLE 5.7-2.- EMISSIONSFOR PHOSPHORICACID
FUEL CELL SYSTEMS
Pollutant Fuel
Petroleum-derivedCoal-derived
distillate distillate
GE UTC GE UTC
Oxidesof sulfur 0 0 0 0.57
Oxidesof nitrogen .027 .016 .39 .42
Particulates 0 0 0 .034
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TABLE5.7-3. - RANGEOF RESULTSFORPHOSPHORICACID FUELCELL DISTILLATE SYSTEMS
USEDWITH NINE REPRESENTATIVEINDUSTRIES
(a) No power export allowed
Contractor Fuel Industry Emissions Industry Levelized Industry Return on Industry
energy with saving with annual with investment, with
saving maximum ratio, maximum energy maximum ROI, maximum
ratio, FESR EMSR EMSR cost, LAEC percent ROI
FESR LAEC
GE 7-28 Steel All negative 52-83 Nylon All 0
UTC 2-36 Writing Negative to II Writing 8-73 Chlorine 0-14 Writing
paper paper paper
(b) power export allowed
GE 17-38 iMalt All negative 52-87 Malt All 0f i beverage beverage
UTC 12-40 iWriting paper; Negative to II Writing 8-80 Meat 0-14 Writingi I meat packing paper packing paper
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5.8 MOLTEN CARBONATEFUEL CELL SYSTEMS
Yung K. Choo and RaymondK. Burns
5.8.1 Configurationsand Parameters
The major parametersand configurationsof the molten carbonatefuel cell
(MCFC)power systemsstudiedby each contractorare summarizedin table 5.8-I.
Both contractorsconsideredsystemsusing distillatefuel (MCFC/distillate
system)and systemswith an integratedcoal gasifier(MCFC/coalgasifier
system). An adiabaticfuel reformerwas used by both contractorsfor the
MCFC/distillatesystems,and an air-blownentrained-bedgasifierwas used by
both contractorsfor the MCFC/coalgasifiersystem.
The configurationsof the MCFC/distillatesystemsstudiedby the two con-
tractorsare shown in figure 5.8-I. Among the configurationsstudiedby UTC,
the one shown in figure 5.8-I(b)gives the most attractiveresults. Comparison
of the configurationsin parts (a) and (b) indicatestwo major differences
betweencontractorapproaches. First,the way of removingthe fuel cell waste
heat is different. The GE approach involvesmixing air with the catalytic
burner exhaust,which flows into the cathode. This additionalair removesthe
waste heat from the fuel cell stack. UTC removesfuel cell waste heat by
coolinga part of the anode exhaustand recirculatingit to the fuel cell.
Second,the source of steam for the reformeris different. This difference
manifestsitself in the power-to-heatratio producedby the two configurations.
In the GE system steam for the reformeris generatedby coolingthe hot fuel
gas and the catalyticburnerexhaustgas. The UTC system,however,uses a
part of the anode exhaustgas, which containsa substantialamount of water
vapor,for the reformerinsteadof steam. This approachmakes all of the
generatedsteam available. This UTC approachprovidesmuch more high-quality
steam for the industrialprocessand gives a more attractivepower-to-heat
ratio for the CTAS processes,as is shown in the next section.
Schematicsof the MCFC/coalgasifiersystemsare shown in figure 5.8-2.
Severaldifferencesbetweenthe configurationsstudiedby the contractorsare
evident. Differentoperatingpressureswere selectedby the contractors(230
psia by GE; 600 psia by UTC). The higher pressureUTC fuel gas is used to run
the compressingturbinethat recirculatesthe anode exhaustgas. Also differ-
ent methods are used to remove fuel cell waste heat. GE removesfuel cell
waste heat by coolinga part of the cathodeexhaustand recirculatingit back
to the fuel cell. UTC removesfuel cell waste heat by coolinga part of the
anode exhaustand recirculatingit back to the fuel cell. Anotherdifference
is in the way the heat-recoveryheat exchangersare arranged. In the GE system
the pressurizinggas turbineexhaustis input to an economizer. Makeup water
and condensatereturn enter the economizerand are heated by low-qualitywaste
heat recoveredin the gas turbineexhaust. Steam is generatedfrom this hot
water in the heat-recoveryheat exchangerslocatedin the cathode recycleloop
and at the exit of the gasifier. Steam can be generatedin a wide temperature
range with little change in the amount of heat recovered. No hot water is
raised in the GE system. In the UTC systemhot water and steam at 300° to
500° F are generatedin separateheat exchangers. If the industrialprocess
needs only steam,the low-qualityheat in the turbineexhaust is not usable.
The heat recoveryfactorof this systemthereforedependson the thermal
conditionit provides for process. Also, in the UTC configurationthe cathode
exhaustgas is cooled before it reachesthe gas turbineinlet, and no net
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power is produced by the pressurizingturbocompressor. In the GE configura-
tion the cathode exhaustgas is not cooledbefore it reachesthe turbine inlet,
and power is producedby the turbocompressor.
5.8.2 CogenerationSystem Performance
5.8.2.1 Fuel Energy Saving Ratio
The ratio of power to processheat producedby the distillate-fueled
systems is shown in figure 5.8-3 over a range of process steam conditions,
togetherwith the potentialfuel energy savingthat would be achieved if the
system power-to-heatratiomatched the industrialprocessneeds. As discussed
in appendixD, if the site-requiredpower-to-heatratio differs from the value
providedby the system,the fuel saving in most cases will be lower than in-
dicated. The GE system shown in figure 5.8-I(a)and the UTC systemsshown in
figure 5.8-I(b)and designatedas system 30, design option 3, are the two MCFC/
distillatesystemswhose configurationsare discussedin the previoussection.
UTC also considereda configurationwith a fuel reformerthat uses part of the
steam generatedfrom recoveredwaste heat. This is designatedas system 2g,
design option 2, and is comparedin figure 5.8-3 with the GE system,which
uses a similarfuel reformer.
Comparisonof the GE systemwith UTC system 30, design option 3, indi-
cates a wide differencein the power-to-heatratios. This is due primarilyto
the differentapproach in providingthe water vapor for the fuel reformer.
UTC makes all of the steam generatedfrom recoveredheat availablefor process
use. This design approach resultsin somewhat lower electricalefficiency,
but becauseof the largeramount of useful steam and the lower power-to-heat
ratio,the system providesa better match with many of the industriesstudied
than does the GE system. The other UTC configuration,which uses a part of
the steam for fuel reforming(i.e., system2g, design option 2), producesa
power-to-heatratio similarto that shown by the GE configuration.
The amount of heat recoveredin the GE systemdoes not vary for a wide
range of steam temperaturerequirements. This characteristicis shown by the
nearly constantvalue of indicatedsystempower-to-heatratio. It might be
expectedthat this configurationwould be widely applicablein industry. How-
ever, the power-to-heatratio of this GE case is higherthan that requiredby
most of the industriesstudied. UTC system 30, design option 3, which uses
anode exhaustgas as the source of water for the fuel reformer,producesa
power-to-heatratiomore in the range of most processes.
Potentialfuel energy saving ratio (FESR) versus system power-to-heat
ratio is shown in figure 5.8-4 for systemsthat includean integratedcoal
gasifier. As indicatedin table 5.8-I, GE includedconfigurationswith and
without a steam bottomingcycle. Both are shown in figure 5.8-4. The GE cases
that do not includea steam bottomingcycle provideheat recovery(or power-
to-heat ratio)that does not change substantiallywith processsteam tempera-
tures from 250° to 650° F. The reason is the series arrangementof heat-
recoveryheat exchangers. If the processrequiresonly hot water, the GE case
will not substantiallychange. With the UTC configuration,however,if the
process requiresno hot water, the gas turbineexhaustheat, shown in the
schematicof figure 5.8-2(b)as being used to heat water, is not recovered,
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and the power-to-heatratio changes substantially. This could be improvedby
using a seriesarrangementof heat exchangers.
When a steam bottomingcycle is included,the electricalefficiencyand
the power-to-heatratio are increased,as shown in figure 5.8-4. A noncondens-
ing steam turbinewith back pressureis chosen so that all processsteam comes
from the turbineexhaust. As the saturationsteam temperaturecorresponding
to the exhaustpressure requiredin the processis increased,less power is
obtainedfrom the steam turbineand the power-to-heatratio decreasesas shown.
The use of a steam turbinebottomingcycle providesan option for application
to industrialprocessesrequiringhigher power-to-heatratiosand resultsin
more power export for low-power-to-heat-ratioindustries.
The fuel energy saving ratio resultsof the MCFC system matchedto the
nine representativeindustriesare shown in figure 5.8-5(a). Only matching
strategiesthat produceno excesspower for export are included. The processes
are listed in ascendingorder of power-to-heatratio from left to right. The
characteristicsof these processesare given in section3.2. UTC resultsfor
aluminaand integratedsteel were modifiedby NASA to excludethe effectof
the direct-heatrequirements. The direct heat specifiedby UTC for the
integrated-steelcase is the heat that could be providedby the cokingcoal.
The UTC aluminacase requiresburninga specifiedclean fuel for the direct
heat to calcinethe alumina. In its modificationfor the integrated-steel
industry,NASA used the byproductfuel (coke oven gas and blast furnacegas) in
onsite boilersfor processsteam but did not use it in the pressurizedfuel
cells. Performanceand economic resultswere changedas requiredfor the NASA
modificationcases. UTC resultsfor the petroleumindustrywere also modified
by NASA to excludethe effect of the direct-heatrequirementon the cogenera-
tion results. The UTC petroleumindustrycase requiresa significantamount of
direct heat, which can be providedby any type of fuel. UTC thereforeswitches
fuel for the direct heat from residualoil in the noncogenerationcase to coal
in the cogenerationcase of the coal-firedfuel cell system. Without NASA
modification,this fuel switchingto cheaperfuel (i.e.,coal) resultsin a
substantialoperatingcost saving.
The distillate-fueledcases (fig. 5.8-5(a))show the highestFESR's for
the higher power-to-heatratio processes. As shown in figure 5.8-3 the GE
system configurationproducesa power-to-heatratio of about 1.8 and achieves
its best fuel saving in the nylon and chlorineprocesses,which accordingto
GE data requirepower-to-heatratiosgreaterthan 15. UTC system 30, design
option 3, producesa lower power-to-heatratio (fig. 5.8-3)and achievesa
higher fuel energy saving in those processeswith power-to-heatratio require-
ments in the intermediaterange. Also, for the UTC configurationthe fuel
saving is high in the nylon and chlorineindustries,which, accordingto UTC
data, requirepower-to-heatratios near unity,just slightlyabove that pro-
duced by their fuel cell system configuration.
Figure 5.8-5(a)also shows the FESR'sfor these nine processesmatched
with a molten carbonatefuel cell systemwith an integratedcoal gasifier.
Each contractor'ssystemmatcheswell with its newsprintprocessand achieves
the highest FESR with that process. The FESR resultsfor other industriesare
mainly affectedby the degree of match betweenthe power-to-heatratio and the
temperaturecharacteristicsof the system and the process.
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The GE MCFC/steamturbine/coalgasifier systemhas (fig. 5.8-5(a))FESR
resultssimilarto those for the GE MCFC/coalgasifier systemwithouta steam
turbine. The systemwith the steam turbineachieves somewhathigher FESR
values for the steel, nylon,and chlorineindustriesbecause it has higher
electricalefficiencyand a bettermatching power-to-heatratio with the three
industries.
The FESR resultswhen power export is allowedare shown in figure
5.8-5(b). Cases where power can be exportedare crosshatched. The FESR values
are improvedin many cases where using a largerpower systemand making excess
power resultsin a greateramount of heat recoveryfor process use. The excess
power exportedis accountedfor in the FESR calculation. Comparingfigures
5.8-5(a)and (b) shows that extentof the improvementis greater for the proc-
esses with lower requiredpower-to-heatratios. The lower the site-required
power-to-heatratio as comparedwith that producedby the energy conversion
system,the greaterthe amount of excess power produced in the match-heat
strategy. This will affect the economicresults,as illustratedin later
figuresand parametricallyin appendix D.
5.8.2.2 EmissionsSaving Ratio
The emissionssaving ratio (EMSR) performanceis shown in figure 5.8-6.
The emissionsshown correspondto the sum of NOx, SOx, and particulates.
The EMSR values are closelyproportionalto the FESR values becausehigher FESR
means less fuel input to the system. Comparisonof figures5.8-6(a)and (b)
indicatesthat the EMSR resultsimprovein severalindustrieswhen power export
is allowed. The reasonsare that FESR resultswere improvedin those indus-
tries with power export and that emissionsfrom the fuel cell systemsare less
than those from the coal-firedutilities.
Table 5.8-2 shows the values of the emissionsper unit of fuel consumption
used by the contractorsfor the energy conversionsystems. UTC selecteda
regenerablemetal oxide for sulfur removalfrom the fuel gas upstreamof the
fuel cell. The sulfur dioxideis then releasedon site when the metal oxide is
regenerated. GE selecteda disposablezinc oxide sulfur removalsystem. Thus
GE's site emissionsof sulfur dioxideare much lower than UTC's. For the coal-
deriveddistillatethe NOx emissionslevel of the GE system is close to the
completeoxidizationlevel of the fuel-boundnitrogenand is substantially
higher than that of the UTC system. ApparentlyUTC assumed some removalof
the fuel-boundnitrogen.
5.8.2.3 CapitalCost
Capitalcost estimatesfor the lO-MW-electricmolten carbonateFuel cell
systemswith recoveryof waste heat as 300° F steam are shown in figure
5.8-7. Each contractorestimatedthe costs accordingto the cost accounts
describedin section4.1. The bar graphs in figure 5.8-7(a)includeall costs
of equipmentand installationfor a lO-MW-electricfuel cell system including
all fuel-handling,storage,and processingequipmentand all heat recovery
equipment. Costs of a supplementaryboiler and its associatedfuel-handling
equipmentare not included.
Figure 5.8-3 shows that the distillate-fueledsystemsstudiedby GE and
UTC producesignificantlydifferentpower-to-heatratios. If they were both
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appliedto a processwith low power-to-heatratio, using a match-power
strategy,they would requiredifferentsizes of supplementaryboilers. Figure
5.B-7(b)shows the cost estimatesrequiredfor a supplementaryboiler sized to
yield a power-to-heatratio of 0.25, which is near the mean value for all proc-
esses studied in CTAS (fig. 3.2-2). This substantiallychangesthe capital
cost comparisons. The effect of site power-to-heatratio relativeto that pro-
duced by the system and the effect of the matchingstrategyused on incremental
capitalcost are discussedin appendixD. Aside from differencesin the size
and hence cost of a supplementaryboiler,the largestdifferencebetweenthe
cost estimatesof GE and UTC is in the balance-of-plantcategory.
The capitalcost estimatesof the MCFC systemswith an integratedgasifier
(fig. 5.8-7(a))are substantiallyhigher than the estimatesfor the MCFC/
distillatesystemsmainly becauseof the higher category2 cost, which includes
the coal gasifier. The ratio of the capitalcost estimates(both contractors)
for the MCFC/coalgasifiersystemsis smallerthan the ratio for the distillate
systems,which is about 2, as shown in figure 5.8-?(a).
The capitalcosts ($/kW electric)for GE's systemswith and withouta
steam turbineare about the same becausethe additionalpower generatedby the
steam turbinecompensatesfor the capitalcost increasefor the steam bottoming
cycle.
5.8.2.4 Economics
The incrementalcapitalcost versus levelizedoperatingcost savingof the
MCFC systemsis shown in figures5.8-8 to 5.8-I0for the nine representative
industries. These figuresalso show lines correspondingto constant returnon
investment(ROI) values. The originscorrespondto the noncogenerationsitua-
tion, where requiredelectricityis purchasedand onsite steam is produced in
a residual-fueledboiler. Since the power requirementsof the processesvary
considerably(section3.2), the incrementalcapitalcost and levelizedopera-
ting cost savingare expressedper unit of site power required. Not all of the
cogenerationcases are sized to match the site power requirement.
None of the GE cases using distillatefuel yield a levelizedannual
operatingcost saving. Thereforeonly UTC resultsappear in figure 5.8-8. GE
specifiedthat supplementaryboilersuse the same type of fuel as used by the
energy conversionsystem. UTC designatedthat supplementaryboilersuse
residualfuel. Thus the operatingcosts of GE distillate-fueledcogeneration
cases are higher than UTC's becauseof the higher supplementaryboiler fuel
price. In addition,for these fuel cell systemsGE's estimatesof O&M costs
are significantlyhigher than UTC's. In some cases there is an operatingcost
saving in terms of fuel and electricitycosts alone, but when O&M is included,
cogenerationoperatingcosts are higher than the noncogenerationoperating
costs. GE estimatesare higher for maintenance,labor,and materials(because
of the replacementcost of the disposablezinc oxide). UTC assumedthe use of
a regenerablesulfur cleanupsystem. Comparingfigure 5.8-9 with 5.8-8
indicatesthat the incrementalcapitalcost of the systemwith the integrated
gasifieris much higher,but becauseof the lower price of coal as compared
with distillatefuel, the operatingcost saving is also higher. The con-
tractors'assumptionsconcerningthe fuel used in the supplementaryboiler in
match-powercases affect the comparisonof contractorresultsin figure 5.8-9.
UTC assumed that the supplementaryboiler uses residualfuel, and GE assumed
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that the gasifier is sized large enough to provideenough fuel gas for the
supplementaryboiler in additionto the fuel cell power system. Becauseof
this effect,GE's match-powercases tend to have higher operatingcost savings.
When power export is allowed,both capitalcosts and operatingcost savingsare
increased.
The effect of using cheapercoal rather than distillatefuel is shown in
those cases involvingpower export. More cases had positiveoperatingcost
savingsand hence are shown in figure 5.8-9 but did not appear in figure 5.8-8.
The economic resultsof the GE MCFC/steamturbine/coalgasifiersystem are
about the same as those for the GE system withoutthe steam turbine. The
resultsare shown in figure 5.8-I0.
The other economicparameterused in CTAS to combinethe effectsof
capitaland operatingcost is the percentsavings in levelizedannual energy
cost (LAECSR). The best LAECSR resultsare presentedin figure 5.8-II. The
GE MCFC/distillatesystemhas negative LAECSR'sfor all nine representative
industries. This resultsfrom the operatingcosts of the cogenerationcases
being higherthan the noncogenerationoperatingcost for the reasonsdiscussed
above. The UTC MCFC/distillatesystem shows low LAECSR'sin most industries
becauseof the use of expensivedistillateoil.
The MCFC/coalgasifiersystemsshow high LAECSR'sin severalindustries.
The LAECSR reacheshigher values for the coal-firedsystemsthan for the
distillate-fueledsystemsbecauseof the largeroperatingcost savingderived
from using a less expensivefuel. This occurs in spite of the highercapital
costs. GE's high LAECSR'sin the petroleumand alumina industries(in spite
of only moderate fuel energy savings,fig. 5.B-5)are due mainly to the
replacementof the expensivenoncogenerationsystem onsite boiler fuel
(residual)by cheaperfuel (coal)in the cogenerationsystem.
In some cases (e.g.,meat packingand malt beverage)figure 5.8-5
indicatesappreciablefuel energy savings,but figure 5.8-II indicatesno
levelizedannual energy cost savings. As shown in figure 5.8-9,there were
operatingcost savingsfor cogenerationin these processes,but becauseof a
combinationof small powerplantsize and less than full-timeoperationin these
processes,the incrementalcapitalcost is high as comparedwith the operating
cost saving. In terms of LAECSRthe increasedcapitalcost outweighsthe
operatingcost saving. The GE MCFC/steamturbine/coalgasifiershows LAECSR's
similarto those for the systemwithout the steam turbine.
Inclusionof the power-exportcases does not improvethe LAECSR'smuch as
shown in figure 5.8-11(b). The positiveeffect on LAECSR of the high FESR
valueswith power export is compensatedfor by the negativeeffect of the
capital cost increasefor larger systems. The resultsshown in figures5.8-8
to 5.8-10generallyagree with those in figure 5.8-11concerningprocesses
that yield the most attractiveresultsfor each type of molten carbonatefuel
cell system. The UTC resultsin figures5.8-8 and 5.8-9(b)indicatethat the
distillate-fueledsystems,becausethey requireless capital, reach higher
values of ROI than the gasifier systems. However,figure 5.8-II indicates
that the gasifiercases, becausethey burn cheaper fuel, yield higher values
of LAECSR'sthan the distillate-fueledsystems. Comparisonsbased on LAECSR's
sometimesindicatedifferentconclusionsthan those based on ROI calculated
relativeto noncogeneration.
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5.8.2.5 RelativeNational-BasisFuel Saving
Plots of energy savingaggregatedto a nationalbasis as a functionof
hurdle ROI are shown in figures 5.8-12and 5.8-13. The procedureused to
evaluatethese curves is describedin section4.4. It was assumedthat each
system will be lO0 percent implementedin new-capacityadditionsor retirement
replacementsbetween1985 and lggo in each processwhere the resultsyield an
ROI greaterthan the hurdle rate. Only processesspecificallystudiedby each
contractorwere considered. These figuresare intendedto illustratethe com-
parativepotentialsaving versus ROI requirement,but they are not an illustra-
tion of the absolutemagnitudeof the savings. Only the resultsfor non-power-
export cases are shown in the figures. When power-exportcases are included,
energy savingsfor the MCFC/coalgasifiersystemsimprovebecauseof the
increasein FESR. However,ROI values drop slightlybecauseof the increased
capitalcosts of the larger systemsused for power export.
Note that'themaximum ROI achievedin any of the processesstudied,as
shown in figures5.8-12 and 5.8-13,is substantiallythe same as that shown in
figures5.8-8 to 5.8-I0 for the subset of nine processes.
No resultsare shown for the GE MCFC/distillatesystembecauseno positive
ROI's are achieved. Figure 5.8-12 shows resultsfor the UTC MCFC/distillate
systemwhen the system electricpower is matchedwith the site power. The
resultsindicatethat with a hurdle ROI rate of lO percenta significant
nationalfuel savingwill be achievable.
Resultsfor the MCFC/coalgasifier systemsare shown in figure 5.8-13.
The GE results(fig. 5.8-13(a))includesome importcases since GE did not
considermatch-powerstrategyif that strategyproducedmore heat than required
by the process. The level of potentialnationalfuel saving is lower than that
for the UTC distillate-fueledsystembecauseof the generallylower FESR
resultsfor the gasifiercases. Resultsfor both contractors'systemsindicate
that the potentialnationalenergy saving for a hurdle ROI rate of lO percent
is less than one-thirdof that if no hurdle rate is considered.
5.8.3 Summary
The range of resultsachievedby the molten carbonatefuel cell systems
for the nine representativeindustriesis presentedin table 5.8-3. The fuel
energy saving ratio (FESR)resultsare attractivein many industries,and they
depend mainly on the degree of the systemmatch with the industries. Both GE
and UTC systemsachieve FESR valuesabove 30 percentfor well-matching
industries. Industrieswith low power-to-heatratios show low FESR's,but
their FESR's increaseif power export is considered.
The distillate-fueledmolten carbonatefuel cell (MCFC/distillate)systems
have low levelizedannual energy cost saving ratios (LAECSR). The GE system
has negative LAECSR for all nine representativeindustriesbecauseof the
relativelyhigh operationand maintenance(O&M) cost estimatesand the use of
relativelyexpensivedistillatefuel.
Both contractors'systemswith the integratedgasifiershow attractively
high LAECSR's in the writingpaper, newsprint,and chlorineindustries. GE
coal-firedsystemsalso show high LAECSR'sin the petroleumand alumina
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industries because of the fuel type assumed for the supplementary boiler.
Power export does not improve the LAECSR'sfor the RCFC/distillate systems.
Coal-fueled systems show some improved LAECSR'swith power export.
The MCFC systemsachieve very high emissionssaving ratios (EMSR) because
of the fuel savingsachievedand the fuel processingand cleanup systemthat
is requiredby the fuel cell. Differencesbetweenthe contractors'estimates
of SOx emissionsat the site follow from an assumptionof the use of a
regenerablemetal oxide cleanupby UTC with releaseof SOx on site and the
use of a disposablezinc oxide system by GE. This differencealso signi-
ficantlyaffectsthe comparisonof O&M cost estimatesand hence economic
results.
None of the GE distillate-fueledcases show an operatingcost saving,even
though there are savingsin terms of fuel and electricitycosts, becauseof the
estimatedhigh O&M costs of the fuel cell system. Thus none of the GE
distillate-fueledcases show LAEC savingsor positiveROI's. Some of UTC's
cases do, however,yield attractiveROI's. Coal-firedsystemsyield lower
ROI's as a result of the higher capitalcost associatedwith coal handling,
cleaning,and gasification. The LAECSR'sreach higher values for the systems
with an integratedcoal gasifierthan for the distillate-fueledsystems. The
reason is that the coal-fueledcases achievelarger operatingcost savingsby
using a less expensivefuel in spite of the higher capitalcosts.
In section4.4 a screeningprocessis describedthat was used by NASA to
identifythe most attractivesystemsfor the nine representativeprocesses
discussedpreviously. The cogenerationresultsof each systemmatchedwith
these nine processeswere consideredin terms of all of the parametersused in
CTAS. A number of industriesusing the UTC distillate-fueledmolten carbonate
fuel cell system survivedthis screeningprocess. These industriesare among
those that are mentionedas attractivein table 5.8-3. Industriesmentioned
as attractivein table 5.8-3 using both the GE and UTC integrated-gasifier
molten carbonatesystemsalso passed the screeningprocess(table 5.8-3).
The coal-fueledsystemshave the potentialfor furtherimprovementin
performanceand economic resultsif the supplementaryboiler uses as much
byproductfuel as availablefrom the processand if the gasifieris sized to
providefuel gas for the molten carbonatefuel cell power system and to pro-
vide any additionalfuel gas for the supplementaryboiler. UTC assumedthat
the supplementaryboiler uses a residualfuel and that the gasifieris sized
only for the needs of the energy conversionsystem. GE on the other hand
assumedthat the gasifier is sized large enough to provideall of the fuel gas
requiredby the energy conversionsystem and the supplementaryboiler. GE did
not use any byproductfuel in the gasifieror the supplementaryboiler.
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TABLE5.8-I. - ENERGYCONVERSIONSYSTEMPARAMETERSAND
CONFIGURATIONSSTUDIEDFORMOLTENCARBONATE
FUELCELL SYSTEMS
Parameter General United
Electric Technologies
Co. Corp.
Petroleum- and coal-derived distillate-fueled systems
Cell stack temperature, °F 1000-1300 1100-1300
Cell stack pressure, psia 150 120
Cell stack temperature- Excess cathode Anode recycle
control configuration air
Fuel processing Adiabatic Adiabatic
reformer reformer
uses steam uses anode
exhaust for
system 30,
design
option 3
Uses steam in
other designs
Fuel cleanup Disposable ZnO Regenerable
metal oxides
Coal-fired systems
Cell stack temperature, °F 1000-1300 1100-1300
Cell stack pressure, psia 150 150
Cell stack temperature- Cathode recycle Anode recycle
control configuration
Gasifier Air-blown en- Air-blown en-
trained bed trained bed
(230 psia/ (600 psia,
2475 OF 2400 °F
Bottoming cycle With and with- Without steam
out steam turbine
turbine
TABLE5.8-2. - EMISSIONSFORMOLTENCARBONATEFUELCELL SYSTEMS
Pollutant Fuel
Petroleum-derived Coal-derived Coal (integrated
distillate distillate gasifier)
GE UTC GE I UTC GE 1UTC
Emissions,Ib/lO6 Btu
Oxidesof sulfur 0.003 0.510 0.003 0.570 O.OOl 0.070
Oxidesof nitrogen .llO .083 1.510 .087 .OOl .201
Particulates 0 0 .030 .034 .005 0
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TABLE5.8-3.- RANGE OF RESULTSFOR MOLTENCARBONATEFUEL CELL SYSTEMSUSED WITH THE NINE REPRESENTATIVEINDUSTRIES
(a) No power exportallowed
Energyconversion Contractor Fuel energy Industrywith Emissions Industry Levelized Industrywith Returnon Industry
systemsubgroup savingratlo, maximumFESR saving with annual maximumLAEC investment, with
FESR ratio, maximum energy ROI, maximum
EMSR EMSR cost, percent ROI
LAEC
Moltencarbonatefuel cell GE 10-35 Nylon All negative 42-52 Writing 0
distillate chlorine paper
UTC 6-36 Nylon Negativeto 15 Chlorine 9-79 Chlorine 1-20 Writing
paper
Moltencarbonatefuelcell
integratedgasifier GE Negativeto 32 Newsprint Negativeto 25 Petroleum 26-90+ Newsprint 1-16 Petroleum
UTC 3-39 Newsprint Negativeto 30 Newsprint 10-91 4-13 Newsprint;
chlorine
Moltencarbonatefuel cell/ GE Negativeto 34 Newsprint Negativeto 26 Petroleum 23-83 Newsprint 0-17 Petroleum
(b) Power exportal_wed
Moltencarbonatefuel cell/ GE 10-36 Chlorine; All negative 42-52 Writing 0
distillate Nylon,writing paper
paper
UTC 6-42 Meat packing, Negativeto 15 Chlorine 9-79 Chlorine 0-20 Writing
chlorine paper
Moltencarbonatefuelcell/ GE Negativeto 34 Petroleum; Negativeto 33 Petroleum 26-100- Petroleum; 0-16 Petroleum
intregratedgasifier newsprint writingpaper;
newsprint
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5.9 THERMIONICPOWER SYSTEMS
Yung K. Choo
5.9.1 Confiqurationsand Parameters
The major parametersand configurationsstudiedby each contractorare
describedin table 5.9-I. Both contractorsstudiedthermionicpower systems
with and withouta steam bottomingcycle using residualfuel. In addition,
General Electricstudiedcoal-firedpower systemswith flue gas desulfurization
(FGD).
The configurationsof the thermionicpower systemsconsideredby the con-
tractorsare shown in figure 5.9-I. Comparisonof the parametersand configu-
rationsindicatesdifferencesin converterarrangement,supply of heat to the
emitters,coolingof the collectors,operatingtemperaturesof emittersand
collectors,and secondaryair preheattemperatures. Effectsof major differ-
ences on performanceand cost are discussedin the next section. The GE system
(fig. 5.9-1(a))preheatsthe combustionair to lO00° F by using the waste heat
from collectors. The United Technologiessystems(fig. 5.9-1(b)and (c)) pre-
heat the combustionair by using the waste heat in the combustiongas in the
high- and low-temperatureair preheaters. Two air-preheattemperatures
(2200° F in the ceramicheat exchangerand 14000 F in the metal heat exchanger)
were considered.
The GE design (fig. 5.9-I(a))uses high-temperaturethermionicconverters
installedin the wall of the radiantsectionof the furnace. These converters
are followedby low-temperaturethermionicconverterslocatedbetweenthe
radiantand superheaterfurnace zones. The emittersare directlyheated by
radiationand convection. A part of the heat suppliedto the emittersis
convertedinto direct-currentpower, and the rest is rejectedto incoming
combustionair. A large fractionof the heat rejectedto the air is further
transmittedto steam. GE used the same system configurationsand parameters
for both coal-firedand residual-fueledsystems.
The UTC designs (figs. 5.9-I(b)and (c)) transferpart of the combustion
heat to the thermionicemittersthroughheat pipes. For a fixed emittertem-
peratureof 2400° F two collectortemperaturesare used. A temperatureof
Ill3° F is used when steam is raised for the steam turbine,and 763° F is used
when the thermionicpower systemdoes not have any steam bottomingcycle.
An alternativeconfigurationconsideredby NASA to see what the perform-
ance potentialof the thermionicpower systemwould be when waste heat in the
form of hot gas and air was directlyused in the processis shown in figure
5.9-2. In this configurationhot combustionproductleavingthe furnaceat
2300° F and collectorcoolingair at 700° F were directly used in a hypothet-
ical process. Performanceand conditionsof the thermionictopping systemare
based on the resultsdescribedin referenceI.
5.9.2 Cogeneration System Performance
5.9.2.1 Fuel Energy Saving Ratio
The ratios of power to processheat producedby the systemsfor the steam
conditionsindicatedare shown in figure 5.9-3,togetherwith the fuel energy
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saving that would be achieved if the energy conversion system power-to-heat
ratio matched the process needs. If the site-required power-to-heat ratio
differs from the value provided by the system, as shown in this figure, the
fuel savings in most cases will be lower than indicated here. The GE results
in the figure represent the performance of both oil-fired and coal-fired power
systems since GEassumedthe same system configurations and parameters
including furnace performance. UTCconsidered only residual-fueled thermionic
power systems.
The performancepotentialof thermionicpower systemsthat do not have
any steam turbines is shown in figure 5.9-3(a). By achievinga higher system
electricalefficiency,the UTC systemwith the high air preheattemperature
achieves slightlyhigher fuel energy saving ratio (FESR)and power-to-heat
ratio than the system using a lower air preheattemperature. The GE thermionic
systemwith a lO00° F air preheattemperatureshows performanceresultssimilar
to those of the UTC systemwith a 1400° F air preheattemperature.
The performanceof the contractors'thermionicsystemswith a steam tur-
bine bottomingcycles is shown in figure 5.9-3(b). Performanceis scattered
in a wide area on the FESR-versus-power-to-heat-ratioplane. The performance
differencebetweenthe GE and UTC systemsis due to the differentsteam turbine
types. The GE power systemachieves higher FESR valuesthroughgreaterwaste
heat recoveryby using a back-pressuresteam turbine. The performanceresults
of the UTC thermionics/steamturbine systemsreflectthe low heat recovery
factorsassociatedwith the extractioncondensingturbines. Performanceof
the UTC thermionics/steamturbinesystemsis representedby three points that
refer to the three design optionsdescribedin table 5.9-I. The significant
performancedifferencesamong the three UTC design optionsare due to the
differencesin steam extractionpressureand extractionrate. Designoptions
2 and 3 preheatthe combustionair to 1400° F. Designoption l uses a ceramic
air preheaterfor 2200° F combustionair. Designoption 3 achievesthe highest
FESR of the three optionsby extractinga large fractionof throttle steam
flow (80 percent)for industrialprocessat a relativelylow extractionpres-
sure of 65 psia. As the extractionpressureis raised from 65 psia in design
option 3 to 615 psia in design option 2 for the same extractionrate of 80
percent,the FESR and the power-to-heatratio are decreased.
The power-to-heatratio performancedifferencebetweendesign optionsl
and 2 is caused by changesin the heat recoveryassociatedwith the different
steam extractionrates and the electricalefficiencyassociatedwith the air
preheat. The FESR values are about the same becausethe positiveeffectof
the high air preheat is compensatedfor by the negativeeffect of the low heat
recoveryfactor.
The power-to-heatratio producedby the thermionicpower systemthat
supplieshot gas for direct heat is shown in figure 5.9-4,togetherwith the
potentialFESR that could be achievedif the system power-to-heatratio matched
the processneeds as in the NASA case (fig. 5.9-2). This system is able to
providehot gas at a high temperatureif the combustionproductsfrom the
thermionicboiler are compatiblewith the processdirect-heatrequirement.
Fuel energy saving ratio resultsfor the thermionicpower systemsmatched
to the nine representativeindustriesare shown in figure 5.9-5. The processes
are listed in ascendingorder of power-to-heatratio from left to right. UTC
resultsfor the petroleum,alumina,and integrated-steelindustrieswere modi-
fied by NASA to excludethe effectsof the direct-heatrequirementson the
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cogenerationresults. The direct heat specifiedby UTC for the integrated-
steel process representscoking coal to producecoke for the blast furnace.
The UTC aluminaprocess requiresburninga specifiedclean gaseousfuel to
supportthe calcinationof the alumina. The direct heat requiredby the UTC
petroleumprocessdoes not requireany specifiedfuel.
In the petroleumindustrythereforeUTC switchedfuel from residualfuel
in the noncogenerationsystem to coal in the thermioniccogenerationsystems.
Changingfrom an expensivefuel to cheapercoal resultedin a higher operating
cost saving. When modifyingthe UTC integrated-steelprocess,NASA used by-
productfuel in the thermionicfurnaces.
The FESR resultswhen no power export is allowedare shown in figure
5.9-5(a). The GE thermionicpower systemwith a steam bottomingcycle achieves
higher FESR valuesthan the UTC system becausethe GE systemwith the back-
pressure steam turbine has a higher performancethan the UTC systemwith an
extractioncondensingturbine. The GE systemwith the steam bottomingcycle
shows higher FESR resultsthan the systemwithouta steam bottomingcycle in
all nine industryapplicationsbecauseof its higher performancepotential
(fig. 5.9-3). High FESR valueswere achievedby the UTC thermionicsystems
for the integrated-steelindustrybecausethe large amount of byproductfuel
availablein the UTC process is used in the thermionicboiler and the supple-
mentaryboiler. Figure 5.9-5(b)shows FESR resultswhen power export is
included. The FESR values are improvedin many cases where using a larger
power system and making excess power for export resultsin a greateramount of
heat recoveryfor processuse. The excess power exported is accountedfor in
the FESR calculation. Comparingfigures5.9-5(a)and (b) indicatesthat the
extent of the improvementis greaterfor the processwith the lower required
power-to-heatratio. The lower the site power-to-heatratio as comparedwith
that producedby the system,the greaterthe amount of excess power produced
in the match-heatstrategy. This will affect the economicresults.
5.9.2.2 EmissionsSaving Ratio
The emissionssaving ratio (EMSR) resultsfor the nine representative
industriesare shown in figure 5.9-6. The resultsshown correspondto the sum
of NOx, SOx, and particulateemissions. The EMSR values are closelyrelated
to the FESR values becausehigher FESR means less fuel input to the system.
The emissionsper unit of fuel consumptionused by the contractorsfor
the energy conversionsystemsare shown in table 5.9-2. The residual-fuel
systemsshow lower SOx and NOx emissionsthan the coal-firedsystems. The
residual-fuelthermionicpower systemsachieve higher EMSR resultsthan the GE
coal-firedsystems,as shown in figure 5.9-6.
Comparisonof the EMSR resultsin figures5.9-6(a)and (b) indicatesthat
the EMSR resultsimprovein severalindustrieswhen power export is allowed.
For the residual-fuelsystemsthe reasonsare that the FESR resultsare better
in those industrieswith power exportand that emissionsfrom the residual-fuel
thermionicsystemsare less than those from the coal-firedutilities. The GE
coal-firedsystemwithouta steam bottomingcycle does not have better EMSR
resultswith power export. The GE coal-firedsystemwith the steam bottoming
cycle shows some increasein EMSR mainly becauseof the substantialFESR
improvementwith power export.
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5.9.2.3 CapitalCost
Capitalcost estimatesfor the lO-MW-electricthermionicpower systems
with recoveryof systemwaste heat as 300° F steam are compared in figure
5.9-?. The figure includesall costs of equipmentand installation,including
all fuel-handling,storage,and processingequipmentand all heat recovery
equipment. Costs of any supplementaryboiler and its associatedfuel-handling
equipmentare not included.
The estimatedcapitalcosts of the contractors'residual-fueledthermionic
power systemshave the highestcapitalcost in dollarsper kilowattelectric
of all the residual-fueledCTAS energy conversionsystems. GE's cost estimates
are significantlyhigherthan UTC's estimates. The GE capitalcost estimate
for the residual-fueledthermionicsystemwithoutany steam bottomingcycle is
more than three times the UTC cost estimate. There are significantdifferences
betweenthe two contractors'cost estimatesin the heat sourceand energy con-
versionsystem cost categories. The GE cost estimatefor the residual-fueled
thermionic/steamturbinesystem is about two times higherthan the UTC cost
estimate.
The estimatedcapitalcosts for the GE coal-firedthermionicsystemsare
higher than those for the residual-fueledthermionicsystems. The unit capital
cost of the coal-firedthermionic/steamturbinesystem is about 60 percentof
the coal-firedsystemcost withoutany steam turbine.
The high estimatedcapitalcosts greatlyaffect the economic resultsof
the thermionicpower systems. They are pointedout in the next section,where
returnon investment(ROI) and levelizedannual energy cost saving ratio
(LAECSR)are discussed.
5.9.2.4 Economics
Incrementalcapitalcost versus levelizedoperatingcost saving is shown
in figures5.9-8 to 5.9-I0 for the thermionicsystemsmatchedto the nine
representativeindustries. Lines of constantROI valuesare shown. The origin
correspondsto the noncogenerationsituation,where requiredelectricityis
purchasedand onsite steam is producedin a residual-fueledboiler. Since the
power requirementsof the processesvary considerably(table 4.4-I),the
incrementalcapitalcost and levelizedoperatingcost saving are expressedper
unit of site power required.
The resultsfor the UTC thermionics/heat-recoverysteam generator(HRSG)
power system using residualfuel are shown in figure 5.9-8. GE systemsyield
either negativeor small positiveoperatingcost savingsand thereforedo not
appear in the figure. Even the GE systemswith positiveannual operatingcost
savingsshow negligibleROI valuesbecauseof the high incrementalcapital
cost estimatestogetherwith the small operatingcost savings.
The ROI values achieved by the UTC systemare about lO percentor higher
in the chlorine,steel,and newsprintindustries,as shown in the figure,when
the match-heatstrategyis used and power is importedfrom the utilityto
satisfysite power requirements. Those cases do not achieve large operating
cost savings,but they requirelower incrementalcapitalcosts and result in
ROI values of lO percentor higher. In the match-powerstrategy,excess heat
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is producedby the system becausethose processesrequirelargerpower-to-heat
ratios than the ratio of about 0.25 providedby the UTC thermionics/HRSG
system.
Resultsfor residual-fueledthermionics/steamturbinepower systemsare
shown in figure 5.9-9. The ROI resultsfor the UTC system (fig.5.9-9(b))are
lower than the resultsfor the UTC thermionics/HRSGsystem (fig. 5.9-8). The
operatingcost saving achievedby the systemwith the steam turbinecycle is
larger,but the capitalcost increasefor the bottomingcycle has a more
negativeeffect on the ROI results. The GE resultsshow lower ROI values than
the UTC results. Comparingthe resultsfor the newsprintand writing paper
industriesindicatesthat the GE thermionics/steamturbinesystemachievesa
larger operatingcost saving,but requiresa higher incrementalcapitalcost.
Resultsfor the GE coal-firedthermionicpower systemsare shown in figure
5.9-10. UTC did not considercoal-firedthermionicpower systems. Parts (a)
and (b) of the figure presentthe resultsof the thermionics/HRSGsystemand
the thermionics/steamturbine system,respectively. The coal-firedsystems
achieve substantiallyhigheroperatingcost savingsthan the residual-fueled
systems(fig. 5.9-9)by using the cheapercoal. But they requirehigher
capitalcosts than the residual-fueledsystems. The combinedeffect results
in ROI values of about lO percentor lower. The systemwith the steam
bottomingcycle shows slightlyhigher ROI values than the systemwithout the
bottomingcycle.
The other economicparameterused in CTAS to combinethe effectsof
capitaland operatingcost is the percentsavingsin levelizedannual energy
cost (LAECSR)(section4.3). The LAECSR resultsare presentedin figure
5.9-II. High capitalcosts and moderate FESR valuesare reasonsfor the low
or negativeLAECSR'swith and without power export.
All GE cases using residual-fueledthermionicsystemsresult in negative
LAECSR'sbecauseof the high capitaland operationand maintenance(O&M) cost
estimates. The UTC residual-fueledthermionics/HRSGsystem shows small
LAECSR'sfor several industriesby combininglow incrementalcapitalcost with
an operatingcost saving. Those UTC cases that show positiveLAECSR'scorre-
spond to the cases with the relativelyhigh ROI values shown in figure 5.9-8.
The highestLAECSR,for the steel industry,is the resultmodified by NASA
in which byproductfuel was used in the supplementaryboiler. The UTC
thermionics/steamturbinesystem shows even lower LAECSR'sthan the system
without the steam turbinebecausethe effectof the capital cost increaseis
greaterthan the effect of the operatingcost saving increase.
PositiveLAECSR'swere achieved by the GE coal-firedsystemsin the
petroleumand alumina industries. Savingsare due to changingfrom residual
fuel for the noncogenerationonsite boiler to the cheapercoal for the
cogenerationsupplementaryboiler. GE used the same fuel for the energy con-
versionsystem and the onsite supplementaryboiler,which is used for addi-
tional process steam that cannot be providedby the conYersionsystem. Using
coal in the conversionsystemdid not improvethe LAECSR'sfor other industries
becausethe GE coal-firedthermionicssystemshave substantiallyhigher capital
cost estimates.
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5.9.2.5 RelativeNational-BasisFuel Saving
Nationalenergy saving as a functionof hurdle ROI is shown in figures
5.9-12 to 5.9-15. The procedureused to evaluatethese curves is describedin
section4.4. It was assumedthat each systemwill be lO0 percent implemented
in new-capacityadditionsor as retirementreplacementsbetween1985 and 1990
in each processwhere the resultsyield an ROI greaterthan the hurdle rate
shown. These figuresare intendedto illustratethe comparativepotential-
saving-versus-ROIrequirement. They do not illustratethe absolutemagnitude
of savings.
Nationalenergy saving versus ROI for the UTC residual-fueledthermionics/
HRSG power system in the CTAS industriesis shown in figure 5.9-12. This
system cannot achieveROI's greaterthan lO percentfor match-powercases
(fig. 5.9-12(a)). The resultsof the maximum-FESRstrategyincludeimport-
power cases and show that both ROI and nationalenergy saving resultsare
improved(fig. 5.9-12(b)). Yet the power system achieves15 percentROI only
in the chlorine industrywith power import;in all other CTAS industries,ROI's
are less than lO percent. A large energy saving in the petroleumindustry
(fig. 5.9-12(b))is associatedwith a large power export. This case, however,
occurs at a low ROI of 3 percent.
The resultsfor the UTC residual-fueledthermionics/steamturbinesystem
for the match-powerstrategyare shown in figure 5.9-13. All ROI values are
less than lO percent. For this UTC power system the maximum-FESRstrategy
resultshave even smallerROI resultsand thereforeare not shown. Results
for the GE residual-fueledsystemsare not shown becausethey have very low
ROI's in all CTAS industries.
Resultsfor two GE coal-firedsystemsare shown in figures5.9-14 and
5.9-15. The energy saving by the coal-firedthermionics/HRSGsystem is very
small at ROI's greaterthan lO percent. The coal-firedthermionics/steam
turbine/coalsystem shows higher ROI's and higher nationalenergy savingsthan
the power systemwithouta steam turbine. Inclusionof power-exportcases
does not result in positiveROI's.
5.9.3 Summary
The range of resultsachieved by the thermionicpower systemsfor the
nine representativeindustriesare presentedin table 5.9-3. The fuel energy
saving ratios (FESR)range from low to moderate,but the economic resultsin
terms of the levelizedannual energy cost saving ratio (LAECSR)and the return
on investment(ROI) are low becauseof the high capitalcosts and low operat-
ing cost savingsestimatedby the contractors. The upper valuesof the FESR
and emissionssaving ratio (EMSR)rangesare increasedwhen power-exportcases
are included (table5.9-3(b)). But no improvementin the ROI and LAECSRoccurs
becausethe capitalcost increaseof the large power system for power export
overcompensatesfor the effect of the FESR increaseon the economicresults.
The UTC oil-firedpower systemsshow better economicresultsthan the GE
oil-firedpower systemsmainly becausethe estimatedcapitaland operationand
maintenancecosts are lower. The GE coal-firedpower systemsachieve slightly
better economic resultsthan their oil-firedpower systemsmainly because
cheaperfuel (coal)is used.
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TABLE 5.9-I.- ENERGYCONVERSIONSYSTEMPARAMETERSAND
CONFIGURATIONSSTUDIEDFOR THERMIONICPOWER SYSTEMS
Parameter GeneralElectric United
Co. Technologies
Corp.
Emittertemperature,°F a2420;b1880 .2400
Air preheattemperature,°F lO00 c2200;al400
Thermionicrresidualsystems
Collectortemperature,°F a7lO;b900 763
Thermionic/steamturbine/residualsystems
Collectortemperature,°F a710;b900 Ill3
Steam turbine:
Type Backpressure Extraction
condensing
Throttle,psia/°F 1465/I000 1815/I050
Back pressure Processsteam
pressure
Extractionpressure,psia e_15; _65
Extractionrate, percent _50; a80
Thermionic/coal(FGD)systems
Collectortemperature,°F a710;b900
Thermionic/steamturbine/coal(FGD)systems
Collectortemperature,°F a710;b900
Steam turbine:
Type Back pressure
Throttleconditions,psia/°F 1465/I000
Back pressure Processsteam
temperature
aHigh-temperaturethermionic dDesignoptions2 and 3.
b energyconversion. _Designoptionsl and 2.
Low-temperature.thermionic tDesignoption3.
energyconverslon.
CDesignoptionI.
TABLE 5.9-2.- EMISSIONSFOR THERMIONIC
POWER SYSTEMS
Pollutant Fuel
Coal-derived Coal (FGD)
residual
GE UTC GE UTC
Oxidesof sulfur 0.8 0.824 1.2 ---
Oxidesof nitrogen .5 .5 .7 ---
Particulates .l .l .l ---
Total _ _ _ ---
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TABLE5,9-3,- RANGEOF RESULTSFOR THERMIONICPOWERSYSTEMSUSEDWITH THE NINE REPRESENTATIVEINDUSTRIES
(a) No powerexportallowed.
Energyconversion Contractor Fuel Industry Emissions Industry Levelized Industry Returnon Industry
systemsubgroup energy with saving with annual with investment, with
saving maximum ratio, maximum energy maximum ROI, maximum
ratio, FESR EMSR EMSR cost, LAEC percent ROI
FESR LAEC
Thermionicresidual GE 4-18 Malt beverage All negative 4-20 Malt beverage All zeroUTC Negativeto 21 Meat packing Negativeto 8 Chlorine 1-31 Meat packing 0-15 Chlorine
Thermionic/steamturblne/ GE 8-30 Writingpaper All negative 9-32 Writingpaper 0-14 Petroleum
co residual
UTC 2-25 Chlorine Negativeto 4 Bleached 5-37 BleachedKraft 0-73 Bleached
Kraft Kraft
Thermionic/coal(FGD) GE 5-22 Writingpaper Negativeto 9 Petroleum Negativeto 13 Writingpaper 0-8 Petroleum
Thermionic!steamturbine/ GE 13-20 Writingpaper Negativeto 19 Petroleum 3-22 Writingpaper 0-12 Petroleum
coal (FGD)
(b) Power exportallowed
Thermionic/residual GE 4-18 Malt beverage All negative 4-20 Malt beverage 0
distillate
UTC Negativeto 24 Malt beverage Negativeto 8 Chlorine Negativeto 37 Meat packing 0-15 Chlorine
Thermionic/steamturbine/ GE 8-37 Malt beverage; All negative 9-39 Malt beverage; 0-4 Petroleum
residual meat packing meat packing
UTC 2-27 Petroleum Negativeto 4 Writing 5-44 Chlorine 0-7 Writing
paper paper
Thermionic/coal(FGD) GE 5-22 Writingpaper Negativeto 9 Petroleum Negativeto 13 BleachedKraft 0-8 Petroleum
Thermionic/steamturbine/ GE 13-40 Writingpaper Negativeto 19 Petroleum 3-35 Writingpaper 0-12 Petroleum
coal (FGD)
(1)Withsteamturbine
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Figure5.9-1. - Schematicsofthermionicpowersystems.
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Figure 5.9-2. - Thermionicpowersystemfor direct heatsupply.
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Figure5.g-3.-Performanceharacteristicsofthermiconicpowersystems.Fornoneogenerationcase:
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D Power-exportcases
Energyconversion Contractor Industry
systemsubgroup
Petroleuma Aluminaa Malt Bleached Meat Newsprint Steela Nylon Chlorine
beverages Kraft packing
-F
GE 50%
Thermionic/residual _ _ I--I r--1 I--I _ ,--, r-_ _ _L
UTC
I---1I--I F-l r--1 I-1 _ [-] _ _
GE
Thermionic/steam r--] [-] F-] _ F-] F-] _ I--] r--]
turbinelresidual
UTC
Thermionic/coal GE(FGD)
i
Thermionic/steam (a)
r7 r7 I-I I111 I-I r7 r7
Contractor Industry
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systemsubgroup beverages Kraft packing
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Figure5.9-5. - Fuelenergysavingratiofor thermionicpowersystems.
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I_ Power-exportcases
Energyconversion Contractor Industry
systemsubgroup
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Figure5.9-6.-Emissionsavingratiosforthermionicpowersystems.(Blanksdenoteallnegativevalues.)
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forUTC'sthermionic/residualsystems.
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Figure5.9-11. - Levelizedannualenergycostsavingratiosfor thermionicpowersystems.(Blanksdenoteall negativevalues.)
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6.0 EVALUATIONOF STUDY RESULTS
This sectioncomparesthe advancedenergy conversionsystemsstudiedby
GeneralElectricand United Technologies,presentsthe resultsof the evalua-
tion processused by NASA to identifythe most attractiveadvancedsystemsfor
industrialcogeneration,and discussesthe benefitsof the advancedsystemsas
comparedwith systemsemployingcurrentcommerciallyavailabletechnology.
Section6.1 presentsplant-basisresultsfrom the study with emphasison
resultsfor the systemsthat were found attractiveby using the Lewis screening
methodology. Section6.2 presents resultson a nationalbasis. Section6.3
identifiesthe most attractiveadvancedenergy conversionsystemsbased on
Lewis'evaluationof both plantandnational-basisresultsand also identifies
potentiallyattractiveindustrialprocessapplications. Section6.4 illus-
trates some of the potentialbenefitsof advancedsystemsas comparedwith
today'scommerciallyavailabletechnology.
6.1 PLANT-BASISRESULTS
3ohn W. Dunning
The most attractivesystemsfound for the nine representativeindustrial
processplants used by Lewis in their detailedscreeningof plant-basisresults
are shown in figure 6.l-l. The coal-firedsystemsare shown in part (a) and
the systemsusing coal-derivedliquidfuels are shown in in part (b). For each
industrialprocess, Lewis screenedthe resultsfrom each contractorindivid-
ually and independentlyand then judgedwhether a systemwas among the most
attractivefor that industry. Analysesperformedby Lewis to supplementor
confirmthe contractors'resultsor to reconciledifferencesin them were used
as a guide in these decisions,particularlywhen there were differencesin the
contractors'results. In those cases where contractors'resultsdiffered
enough to make one contractor'sresultsfor some system attractiveenough to
survivethe screeningprocesswhile the other contractor'sresultsdid not, the
resultswere examinedto determinethe reasonfor the differencesbefore it was
decidedwhether to includethat system in figure 6.1-1.
As discussedin section3.2 the nine industryprocessesin figure 6.l-I
cover a wide range of sizes,power-to-heatratios,and steam pressurerequire-
ments. They are arranged in the figure roughlyfrom the lowestto the highest
power-to-heatratio (with heat being in the form of steam and hot water). The
figure indicatesthe range of industriesin which each systemwas able to
attain resultsattractiveenoughto survivethe screening. Systemsnot listed
in the figure may have achievedattractiveresultsin some industriesin terms
of one or more of the output parametersbut were not among the overallmost
attractivecases.
At least one cogenerationcase survivedthe screeningprocessfor each of
the nine industryprocessesconsidered. Also each processexcept meat packing
and nylon had both coal-firedand coal-derived-liquid-fueledattractivecases.
For these two industriesthe plant-sitedata resultedin coal-firedcases with
relativelypoor economics. Both the meat packingplant and the nylon plant
requiredrelativelysmall amountsof electricity,and this resultedin higher
power system specificcost. In addition,the meat packingplant operatedfor
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a relativelyfew hours per year. Since the annual operatingcost saving rela-
tive to the capitalinvestmentis directlyproportionalto the hours of opera-
tion per year, the economicsof cogenerationare more attractivewhen the hours
of operationper year are high. Furthermore,the nylon process requiresa
power-to-heatratio that is higher than the ratio producedby most of the coal-
fired energy conversionsystemsstudied. In such a case either the power
system producesonly part of the power needed,or only part of the heat poten-
tially recoverablefrom the power system is usefullyrecovered. In either case
the fuel saving is relativelylow and hence the yearly operatingcost saving is
also relativelylow.
The resultsfor each systemappearingin figure 6.l-I are listed in table
6.l-I for each of the nine representativeindustrieswhere attractiveresults
were achieved. These resultsare based on the use of a coal-derivedresidual
liquid fuel in the noncogenerationonsite boiler. In generalthe values shown
for each parameterare high since they correspondonly to the most attractive
cases identifiedin the screeningprocess. The values given for the
pressurized-fluidized-bed(PFB) steam system (table6.l-l(b))correspondonly
to GE's resultssince UTC did not study this configuration.-Similarly,the
values given for the coal-fired,open-cyclegas turbines(tables6.1-1(d)to
6.l-l(f))correspondonly to the UTC resultssince GE did not study such cases.
Also shown is the sizingstrategythat was used in matching each energycon-
versionsystem to each industrialprocess. The terms "export"and "import"
indicatethat the system is sized such that it produceseithermore or less
electricitythan is requiredby the industrialsite, resultingin either the
sale or purchaseof electricity. The term "matchpower" indicatesthat the
system is sized to match the electricpower requirementof the industrial
process.
The resultsfor the most attractivesteam turbinecogenerationsystems
with atmosphericfluidizedbeds are shown in table 6.l-l(a). Only the results
for the GE steam turbine/AFBsystemare shown since the UTC system does not
achieve attractiveresultsin any of the nine representativeindustries. The
UTC system uses an extractioncondensingsteam turbine; the GE systemsuse a
noncondensingback-pressuresteam turbine (section5.1). The UTC system
resultsin lower cogenerationperformancethan GE configurationswhen matched
to industrieswith low power-to-heatratios. UTC also includedsteam turbine
performancereductionsfor power system sizes less than 30 MW electric;GE did
not includeperformancepenaltiesat the smallersizes. In many cases steam is
extractedfrom the UTC steam turbineat steam pressuresconsiderablyhigher
than requiredby the process,and this furtherpenalizesthe performanceof the
UTC steam turbine (section5.1). Also, the auxiliarypower requirementsesti-
mated by UTC for their systemwere higher than those estimatedby GE. Thus
substantialdifferencesbetweenthe resultsof the two contractorscome from
the combinedeffectsof these differentapproaches.
As shown in table 6.l-I GE's steam turbine/AFBsystemachieves its most
attractiveresultsin industrieswith relativelylow requiredpower-to-heat
ratios because,as mentionedin section5.1, the steam turbine/AFBsystemhas a
low power-to-heatratio.
The resultsfor the most attractivesteam turbine/PFBsystemsare shown in
table 6.l-l(b). The steam turbine/PFBsystemsachieveattractiveresultsin
industrieswith a wider range of requiredpower-to-heatratiosthan those in-
dustrieswhere the steam turbine/AFBsystemslook attractive. The reasonsare
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the generallyhigher power-to-heatratiosproducedby the PFB systemsand their
generallyhigher potentialfuel energy savingsas comparedwith the AFB systems
(section5.1).
The resultsfor the most attractivegas turbine/AFB systemsare shown in
table 6.l-l(c). UTC's petroleumprocessneeds a considerableamount of direct
processheat, and UTC assumedthat a large portionof the turbineexhaustcould
be used to satisfythat requirement. This resultedin very good heat recovery
from the gas turbineand the consequenthigh output parametersin the petroleum
industry. The high values of these parametersin the writing paper industry
resultfrom a UTC assumptionthat a black-liquorbyproductfuel derivedfrom
the paper industrycan be burned in the AFB.
The resultsfor the most attractivegas turbine/PFBsystemsare shown in
table 6.l-l(d). UTC's gas turbine/PFBsystem achievesattractiveresultsin
more industriesrepresentinga wider range of requiredpower-to-heatratio than
the gas turbine/AFBsystem shown in table 6.1-1(c). As shown in section5.2
the PFB system generallyproducesa higher power-to-heatratio and achieves
higher potentialfuel energy savingsthan UTC's AFB system. This makes the
PFB systemmore applicableto a wider range of industries.
The resultsfor the most attractivegas turbinecogenerationsystemwith
an integratedgasifierare shown in table 6.l-l(e). This system achievesits
most attractiveresultsin the writingpaper industrybecauseof the close
match of the power-to-heatratio producedby the systemwith that requiredby
this industry.
The resultsfor the closed-cyclegas turbine/AFBsystem are shown in
table 6.1-1(f). Only the values for the UTC systemare shown since the results
for the GE closed-cyclegas turbine/AFBsystemwere not attractive. UTC used a
190° or 300° F compressorinlet temperatureas comparedwith 80° F used by GE,
and this highertemperaturereducesthe amount of heat rejectedby cooling
towers to the atmospherein the UTC case. The resultingpower-to-heatratio is
a much closer match to the requirementsof the writingpaper and newsprint
industries,where the system looks most attractive,and resultsin higher fuel
savingsand higherannual operatingcost savings. The use of byproductfuel
from these two processesin the AFB also contributesto the attractivecogener-
ation performance. The configurationused by GE would look relativelybetter
in situationswhere heat is recoveredin the form of hot water. Also, the UTC
capital cost estimatesare lower than those of GE.
Resultsfor the most attractivemolten carbonatefuel cell systemswith an
integratedgasifierare shown in table 6.l-l(g). The GE resultsshow attrac-
tive cogenerationperformanceand economicsin the petroleumand alumina indus-
tries. The direct-heatrequirementscausedthe poor fuel energy savings,and
the high capitalcost resultedin the poor economicsin the other industries.
The UTC system achievesattractivecogenerationresultsin the newsprint
industrybecausethe power-to-heatratio producedby the UTC system closely
matches that requiredby UTC's newsprintindustryat a certain processsteam
temperature. Not that te emissionssabing ratios for the molten carbonate
fuel cell with integratedgasifierare extremenlyhigh (somethimesapproaching
lO0 percent)becauseof teh high fuel cleanlinessrequiredby the fuel cell.
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The most attractiveresultsfor the advanced,residual-fueledgas turbine
systemsare shown in table 6.l-l(h). Both contractors'resultsindicate
attractiveapplicationsin nearly every one of the nine representativeidus-
tries. The resultsfor both contractorsare generallyvery similar,with the
exceptionof the emissionssaving ratio. UTC assumedthe developmentof NOx-
limitingcombustorsand thus includeda reductionin NOx from fuel-bound
nitrogenthat is consistentwith DOE developmentgoals. NOx emission values
used by UTC meet the emissionslimit set for the study. GE assumeda be sub-
stantialreductionin NOx formationas comparedwith what would be produced
if all the fuel-boundnitrogenwere convertedto NOx, but the NOx emissions
values they estimatedfor the coal-derivedfuels exceed the emissionslimit set
for the study. The resultsfor UTC's steel industryare considerablyhigher
than those for other industriesbecauseUTC assumedthe use of byproductcoke
oven fuel gas in the cogenerationsystem.
The most attractiveresultsfor the advancedcombined-cyclesystemburning
residualfuel are shown in table 6.l-l(i). Becauseof the higher power-to-heat
ratio producedby this system,it had its most attractiveresultswith indus-
tries havinga relativelyhigh requiredpower-to-heatratio. As mentioned
previouslyfor the gas turbine systemsusing residualfuel, the resultsfor the
combined-cyclesystemsof both contractorsare similar,with the exceptionof
UTC's higher emissionssaving (becauseof lower NOx emissionsestimates)and
the higher valuesachieved by UTC's steel industry(becauseof the use of coke
oven gas byproductfuel in the energy conversionsystem).
The resultsfor the most attractivemolten carbonatefuel cell cogenera-
tion systemsusing distillatefuel are shown in table 6.l-l(j). Only UTC
resultsare shown since the GE systemdid not achieveattractiveresults. The
configurationstudiedby UTC was one in which a portionof the anode exhaustis
fed to the adiabaticreformer. The water vapor in the gas eliminatesthe need
for a separatesteam input. Thus the resultingpower-to-heatratio produced
by the steam closelymatchesthose requiredby the industriesshown in table
6.l-l(j). The configurationstudiedby GE uses a portionof that generated
process steam for the reformer. Less steam is availablefor processes,and a
high systempower-to-heatratio is required. This resultsin much lower fuel
and operatingcost savingsand, togetherwith a higher GE capitalcost
estimate,resultsin the GE cogenerationsystembeing less attractive.
In this sectionresultshave thus far been given only for those systems
found attractiveon the basis of the Lewis screening. An importantconcernat
this point is to convey brieflyhow the other advancedsystemscomparewith
those identifiedin figure6.l-l. In fact, the variousother advancedsystems
often show attractiveresultsin a number of processapplications. However,in
general,whereverone of the other advancedsystemsshows attractiveresults,
one or more of those systems identifiedin figure 6.l-I show superiorresults.
This fact is illustratedin tables 6.1-2 and 6.1-3 for the GE and UTC results,
respectively. In part (a) of each table the most attractiveapplicationfor
each of the other advancedsystems is identifiedalong with the return on in-
vestmentand fuel energy saving estimatedby the contractor. Part (b) of each
table gives the resultsachievedby the most attractivesystem in the corre-
spondingprocessapplicationsidentifiedin part (a). Where both a coal-fired
and a coal-derived-liquid-fueledsystem appear in part (a), the most attractive
coal-firedand coal-derived-liquid-fueledsystemsare each includedin part
(b). In almost all cases both the returnon investmentand fuel energy saving
are higher for the advancedsystemsshown in figure 6.l-l.
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The sensitivityof resultsto changes in ground rules and assumptionswas
examinedby each contractorand by Lewis. The variablesexaminedincludedfuel
prices,the price of purchasedelectricity,the price receivedfor exported
electricity,capitalcosts, investmenttax credit,tax life, inflationrate,
and the escalationrate of fuel and electricityprices relativeto the general
inflationrate. Of prime considerationwas whether changesin the ground rules
and assumptionswould affect the relativecomparisonsof the advanced energy
conversionsystems.
Changesfor such parametersas investmenttax credit,tax life, inflation
rate, and across-the-boardchangesin fuel and electricityprices caused
changesin the absolute values of the resultsbut did not significantlyalter
the comparisonsof the advanced systems. Changesin the relativeprices of
the differentfuels or changesin the relationshipbetweenthe prices of
exportedand purchasedelectricityhad a more significanteffect on the com-
parisonof systems,particularlythe comparisonof coal-firedversus coal-
derived-liquid-fueledsystems. In additionto having a more pronouncedeffect
on the relativeresultsfor the variousadvancedsystems,future fuel and
electricityprices have a great uncertaintyassociatedwith their values.
This is one reasonwhy the resultspresentedin this reporthave been placed
into two groups accordingto whetherthe systemburns coal or coal-derived
liquid fuel. Within these two groups, relativecomparisonsof the various
systemswere not significantlyalteredover wide changes in fuel and electric-
ity prices. Appendix E illustratesthe sensitivityof the resultsto changes
in fuel and electricityprices.
6.2 NATIONAL-BASISRESULTS
3ohn W. Dunningand Annie 3. Easley
Althoughthe emphasis in the study was on developmentof data on a plant
basis, relativecomparisonsof the variousadvancedsystemsin terms of poten-
tial benefitson a nationalscale were also viewed as important. Each contrac-
tor aggregatedhis plant-basisresultsto the nationallevel. Includedin the
estimatesmade by the contractorsfor each systemwere the possibleenergy
savings,emissionssavings,and annual cost savings. To obtain relativecom-
parisonsamong the variousadvancedsystemswithout cloudingindividualplant
differences,each energy conversionsystemwas consideredindividuallyby the
contractorsand appliedto every processstudiedwithout competition. These
resultswere then aggregatedand extrapolatedto all industriesincludingthose
processesnot specificallyincludedin the study. This last extrapolationwas
subjectto many assumptionsand preventeda direct comparisonof the contrac-
tors' results.
To providea direct comparisonof the contractors'results,NASA used the
contractors'plant-basisresultsas input to an analysisthat consideredonly
those processesspecificallyincludedin the contractors'resultswithoutthe
uncertaintyinvolvedin extrapolationto other processes. This approach
yielded "nationalbasis" resultsthat were considerablylower than the contrac-
tors' results. The differencesare attributableto the specificassumptions
and methodologyused.
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By assumingthat the savingsor advantagesof the cogenerationsystem in
a representativeplant could apply to all manufacturingplants producingthe
same commodity,potentialsavingsat the process level can be estimated. The
resultsof this analysisare shown in figures6.2-I to 6.2-6. Fuel savings
are indicatedin figures6.2-I and 6.2-2,cost savings in figures6.2-3 and
6.2-4,and emissionssavings,in figures6.2-5 and 6.2-6. Each figure is
divided into two parts. Part (a) presentsthe GE-based results;part (b), the
UTC-basedresults. For each conversionsystemthree bars are presented. The
top bar indicatesthe potentialsaving if the returnon investment(ROI) is
requiredto be zero or greater. The middle bar requiresan ROI of lO percent
or greater. The bottom bar requiresan ROI of 20 percentor greater. The odd-
numbered figures(6.2-I,-3, and -5) present resultsfor those cases that do
not allow export of electricity. The even-numberedfigures(6.2-2,-4, and
-6) present resultsfor those cases that allow export of electicity. The
assumptionsand methodologyused to derive these figuresare describedin
section4.4. In examiningthese results,bear in mind that relativecompar-
ison of systemson a consistentbasis was the prime consideration. The
absolutemagnitudeof the resultscould be significantlyhigher or lower
dependingon the scenariofor implementationof cogenerationsystemsinto a
market and the assumptionsused to predictthe size of the market. In each
figure the conversionsystemsare segregatedaccordingto fuel type and
arranged in descendingorder of fuel energy savings.
6.2.1 Fuel Enerqy Savinq
The relativefuel energy savingsfor the advanced systemswith no export
of electricityare shown in figure 6.2-I. Many systemsshow high energy
savingsif all applicationswith an ROI greaterthan zero are included. Both
contractors'resultsshow high energy savingsfor the molten carbonatefuel
cell system,the liquid-fueledgas turbineand combined-cyclesystems,and the
advanced diesel systems. Althoughthe systemsare includedin the GE study,
no resultsare shown for the phosphoricacid or molten carbonatefuel cells
using coal-derivedliquid fuels since no cases resultedin an ROI greaterthan
zero. The potentialsavingswith the molten carbonateand diesel systemsare
zero or near zero if an ROI of greaterthan 20 percent is requiredfor an
installation. In fact potentialenergy savingsfor all systemsdecreaseat
higher requiredlevelsof ROI. The systemsthat do look good for an ROI of 20
percentare primarilythe systemsthat have alreadybeen identifiedas attrac-
tive on the basis of the plant-sitescreening.
The same type of national-basisresultsfor energy savingswith the export
of electricityis presentedin figure 6.2-2. The savingsin figure 6.2-2 are
typically2-I/2 to 5 times those shown in figure 6.2-I (exportnot allowed).
The GE molten carbonatefuel cell systemsand the UTC gas turbine/gasifier
system,which show considerablesavingswithout export of electricity,show
even more savingswith export by a factor of about 3. The savingsfor the gas
turbine/gasifierare primarilydue to savingsin the energy-intensivepetroleum
industry. Comparingthe bars for ROI > 20 percentand ROI > 0 shows a greater
reductionin fuel savingsthan in figure 6.2-I. This is primarilycausedby
the economicground rule that assumedthe price obtainedfor electricitysold
to the utility is 60 percentof the price that the industrypays for electric-
ity. A higher sell-backprice would cause many more systemsto become attrac-
tive at high ROI. The power system,in matching the thermal needs of the site,
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often generatestwo to four times the power requiredby the site. The advanced
power systems,by being generallymore efficientthan their conventional-
technologycounterparts,producemore electricityper Btu of fuel and per Btu
of waste heat. If the power-to-heatratio of the industryis low (i.e.,more
Btu's of steam requiredthan Btu's of electricity),matchingthe thermalneeds
of the site with a power system producinga high power-to-heatratio createsa
mismatchbetweenthe industryand the power system that causes excess power to
be generatedon site. Some installations,with a large mismatch in power-to-
heat ratios,generate5 to lO times the power needed on site. The economics
of these situationsmight warrant considerationof utilityownershipof a
portionof the power system. The PublicUtilitiesRegulatoryPolicyAct
(PURPA)allows for utilityownershipof up to 50 percentof the cogeneration
system.
6.2.2 Cost Saving
The cost comparisonsare presentedin figures6.2-3 and 6.2-4. The con-
versionsystemsare arranged in the same order in these figuresas in fig-
ures 6.2-I and 6.2-2 (i.e.,top to bottom in descendingorder of fuel energy
saving by fuel type).
As studied,the annualizedinitialcapitalcost of the cogenerationequip-
ment was not low as comparedwith the fuel cost in severalcases. In the GE
study the thermionictopped steam turbinewas not economicallyattractive,even
when burninginexpensivecoal. The liquid-fueledadvanceddiesel engine,which
saved significantamountsof fuel, was not economicalfor any positive required
rate of return. If export is allowed,the same power systemsare not econom-
icallyattractiveon the basis of the GE results.
The UTC data indicatethat, of the coal-firedsystems,the high-
temperaturefuel cell/gasifiercombinationcannot competeat high required
rates of returnwith other coal-firedpowerplants. In addition,four of the
seven liquid-fueledsystemsare not economicallyattractive. The low-speed
diesel has applicationswith positivecost savingsparticularlyin the boxboard
industry. Neitherthe GE nor UTC resultsshow significantdifferencesbetween
the no-exportand export situations. The analysisexcludesany cost savings
that may be seen by the utilityas avoidedoperationalor capitalexpenditures.
The savingsthereforerepresentonly the savingsseen by the plant manager
though buying cheaper fuel or operatinga more efficientpower system. One
then would not expect greatercost savingswith systemsthat export large
amountsof electricity. If the economicground ruleswere changedto allow a
higherpurchase price for excesselectricity,the systemswith high power-to-
heat ratioswould becomemore economical.
6.2.3 EmissionsSaving
The emissionssaved at the plant site are shown in figures6.2-5 and
6.2-6. There is little differencebetweenexportand no-exportsituations.
The GE resultsindicatethat the steam-bottomedmolten carbonatefuel cell
releasesthe least atmosphericemissionsto the air. This is due to the exten-
sive coal cleaningand gasificationsteps that precedepower generation. The
componentsof the coal that might cause pollutionproblemsare removedas solid
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waste before combustionof the coal in the fuel cell. The UTC resultsfor the
fuel cell/ gasifier indicatea similarphenomenon. For both studiesthe diesel
power systemscannot meet the NOx emissionstandard. Thereforethe GE
advanceddiesel and the UTC low-speeddiesel show negativeemissionssavings
at the plant site.
The GE coal-firedsteam turbinesand liquid-fueledgas turbineshave good
emissionssavingsfor the range of ROI considered. The same is true for the
UTC coal-firedand liquid-fueledgas turbines. In generalthe emissions
savingsare essentiallythe result of the power system'sgreaterfuel effi-
ciency in producingthe requiredpower and heat than in the noncogeneration
case. In most cases (fuel cells and dieselsexcepted)the emissionssavings
correlatewell with the fuel savings. The nature of the fuel cleanuprequired
for fuel cells causes their emissionssavingsto be proportionallylargerthan
those for the other power systems. Conversely,by their naturethe diesel
combustionprocessescause more emissionsthan would be expectedfrom their
attractivefuel energy saving ratios.
In summary,many of the power systemsstudiedshow significantnational
savingsin fuel, cost, and emissions. Comparisonsamong systemshave shown
that severalof the advanced systemsstudiedare worthy of furtherstudy and
development.
6.3 IDENTIFICATIONOF MOST ATTRACTIVEADVANCEDENERGY CONVERSIONSYSTEMSAND
POTENTIALAPPLICATIONS
RaymondK. Burns
From the contractors'resultsand independentin-houseanalysesan evalua-
tion was made by Lewis to identifythe most attractiveadvanced systemsfor
industrialcogenerationthat use coal or coal-derivedfuels. As discussedand
summarizedin sections6.1 and 6.2 the resultswere screened,analyzed,and
evaluatedboth on an individualplant basis and on a nationalbasis. Factors
includedin the evaluationswere fuel energy saving,annual cost saving,emis-
sions reductions,incrementalcapitalcost, rate of returnon incrementalin-
vestment,applicabilityto a wide varietyof industrialprocessrequirements,
and potentialrelativenationalimpact. The attractiveadvanced energycon-
versionsystem and fuel combinationsidentifiedby Lewis are shown in table
l-l. The most attractiveadvancedenergy conversionsystemswith the greatest
potentialfor widespreadimplementationin industrialcogenerationwere found
to be the coal-firedsteam turbinesystemsusing atmospheric(AFB) or pres-
surized (PFB) fluidizedbed furnacesand the open-cyclegas turbineand
combined-cyclesystemsfired with a residual-grade,coal-derivedliquid fuel.
Additionalattractivesystems includedseveralgas turbineand fuel cell
concepts. These were open- and closed-cyclegas turbinesystemswith a
high-temperature,coal-firedAFB heater;an open-cyclesystemwith a high-
temperature,coal-firedPFB heater;open-cyclegas turbine(or combinedcycle)
systemsfired with low- or intermediate-Btugas from a coal gasifierintegrated
with the system;and molten carbonatefuel cell systemsusing either low-Btu
gas from an integratedgasifieror distillate-grade,coal-derivedliquid fuel.
The rangesof resultsfor the combinationsof advancedenergy conversion
systemsand fuels identifiedas attractiveby Lewis are presentedin tables
6.3-I and 6.3-2. Resultsare given for each of the five major industrygroups
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appropriatefor toppingcogenerationapplicationsthat were emphasizedfor
selectionof representativeprocessplants. Table 6.3-I shows resultswithout
export of electricityto the utilitygrid; table 6.3-2 shows resultswith the
export of electricity. In both tables the system configurationand cogenera-
tion strategywere selectedto maximizefuel energy savings. The ranges given
are not for all of the industrialprocessesincludedin the study but rather
summarizeresultsfor the attractiveapplicationsfound in each of the five
major industrygroups. Applicationswere selectedas attractiveprimarilyon
the basis of reasonablygood combinationsof fuel energy saving and ROI.
These parameters,it was felt, would be strong indicatorsof overallattractive-
ness when consideringother parametersas well. Althoughonly ROI and energy
saving are summarizedin these tables,insightinto resultsfor the other
parameterscan be inferredfrom the materialpresentedin appendixD. In
tables 6.3-I and 6.3-2 systemshaving applicationswith fuel energy savings
greaterthan lO percentand ROI's greaterthan 20 percenthave been identified
in order to indicatewhere the greatestpotentialfor the systemsexists.
Comparingthese tables shows that the ranges for fuel energy saving generally
increasewhen export of electricityis allowedbut the ranges of ROI generally
decrease.
In a number of cases differencesbetweenresultsfrom the two contracted
effortsare evident. These differencesresultedfrom differencesin the con-
figurationsstudiedby the contractorsas well as from differencesin the
advancementsin technologyassumed;in the estimatesfor electricalefficiency,
recoverableheat, and capitalcost of the equipment;and in analyticalpro-
cedures. Differencessuch as those shown were anticipated,and detailed
examinationof the resultshas providedadded insightinto the merits of the
varioussystems. The differencesand their effectson the resultsare
discussedin section5.0 of this report.
Potentiallyattractiveindustrialapplicationsfor the attractiveadvanced
systemsidentifiedin table l-l are shown in tables 6.3-3 to 6.3-7. Each table
shows where attractiveresultswere obtainedfor processesincludedin the
study in one of five major industrygroupsappropriatefor topping-cyclecogen-
eration. The selectionof the system configurationand cogenerationstrategy
used in preparingthese tableswas aimed at maximizingfuel energy savingsand
actuallyformed the basis for preparationof tables 6.3-I and 6.3-2. Applica-
tions with ROI's greaterthan 20 percentand fuel energy savingsgreaterthan
lO percentare identified. An ROI greaterthan 20 percentwas selectedto
indicatethose cases with the greatestrelativepotentialfor industrial
intereston economicgrounds. It is not intendedto imply that an ROI greater
than 20 percentis requiredfor implementationby industryor that all cases
with ROI's greaterthan 20 percentwould be attractiveto a potentialindus-
trial owner.
Differencesin attractiveapplicationsamong systemsare evident in
tables 6.3-3 to 6.3-?. These differencesare due to differencesin the char-
acteristicsof the varioussystemsthat affect how well they can satisfythe
differentprocessrequirements. As discussedin section3.2 there is a great
diversityof requirementsin industry. Those systemsthat can satisfya broad
spectrumof requirementswill have an advantagein the degree of implemen-
tation that can be achieved.
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6.4 BENEFITSOF ADVANCEDTECHNOLOGY
3ohn W. Dunning
The resultsdiscussedthus far have consistedof sums of fuel, emissions,
or cost savingsfor each energy conversionsystem appliedin a single plant
(section6.1) or throughoutall industry(section6.2). The results indicate
that there are good cogenerationprospectsfor each of the conversionsystem
technologiesin specific industrialprocessapplications. Nationalresultsare
presentedfor a scheme that allows differentconversionsystemsto be used in
each CTAS industry;recognizingthat some industry/cogenerationsystemmatches
are better than others. The benefitsof advancedtechnologyin industrial
cogenerationas comparedwith the use of commerciallyavailableequipmentare
discussedprimarilyfrom the nationalperspectivein this sectionby using a
criterionthat satisfiesthese goals. As mentionedin the previoussection,
potentialbenefitswere extrapolatedonly for the industrialprocesses
explicitlyincludedin the CTAS study. The methodologywas as follows: For
each industrystudiedby each contractor,the energy conversionsystem with the
largestpositivefuel energy saving ratio that also had a returnon investment
greater than an assumed "hurdle"rate was assumedto be implementedin that
industry. Each industrycould thereforeuse a differentcogenerationsystem.
It could be currenttechnologyor it could be advancedtechnology,dependingon
the valuesof fuel energy saving ratio (FESR)and ROI. If no cogeneration
system had a positive FESR and an acceptableROI, the industrywas not included
in the results.
An exampleof the selectionprocess is shown in table 6.4-I,which uses
data from the United TechnologiesCTAS study. The first column of the table
from the Standard IndustrialClassificationcode is an index of the industry.
The second column give the name of the energy conversionsystem that has the
highestfuel energy saving ratio for the particularindustry. The fuel energy
saving ratio is shown in the third column. By using appropriatescaling
factorsthe fuel energy savingscan be scaledto a nationallevel. The assump-
tions and methodologyused to scale the resultsare describedin section4.4.
The total fuel saving for a particularindustryis shown in the fourthcolumn.
Those industriesfor which there is no entry had a negative fuel energy saving
ratio or an ROI lower than the "hurdle"rate for any energy conversionsystem.
By summingthe fourth column it is possibleto get the total nationalfuel
saving for this approachfor the combinationsof industryand energy conversion
system shown in the table.
By using this basic approachadditionalinsightinto the merits of
advanced systemscan be obtainedfrom the resultsof the study. For example,
one can restrictthe selectionof energy conversionsystemsto currentsystems
only, to currentplus all advancedsystems,or to only the advancedsystems
that were identifiedas being attractiveon the basis of previousscreenings.
Furtherinsightcan be obtainedby examiningdifferencesin resultsbetween
match-heatand match-powerstrategiesor betweenstrategiesthat allow the
export of electricity. The nationalenergy,cost, and emissionssavingdata
presentedin this sectionhave been developedby using the approachjust
described.
Potentialnationalenergy savingsare presentedin figures6.4-I to 6.4-6
for three variationsof the basic approach: (1) that all of the advancedand
current cogenerationsystemswere availablefor selection;(2) that only the
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previouslyidentified"attractive"advancedsystemsand all of the current
systemswere available;and (3) that only currentsystemswere available. For
each approachthe resultsshown were obtainedby adding the nationalenergy
savingsin 1990 for each processusing the cogenerationsystem,currentor
advanced,that had the highestfuel energy saving in that process,accordingto
the procedurepreviouslydescribed. Two furtherconstraintswere imposedon
the selectionprocess. The cases selectedcould not export electricityfrom
the plant,and there could be no area-wideemissionsincreasesover those for
the noncogenerationoperation. In other words the sum of the emissionsfrom
the plant site and the utilitysite in the cogenerationcase must be less than
in the noncogenerationcase.
Three sets of data bars are shown on each plot in figure 6.4-I. The data
for the first set were selectedfrom those systemsthat show only a positive
return on investmentfor the particularapplication. For the secondand third
sets the systemswere requiredto have at least lO or 20 percentreturn on
investment,respectively,in order to be availablefor selectionfor a given
industry. Each set consistsof three bars. For the bottom bar all current
and advancedsystemswere availablefor selection. For the middle bar only
those identifiedas the overall "attractive"advancedsystemsand all current
systemswere available. For the top bar only currentsystemswere available.
The availabilityof the advancedsystems resultedin fuel energy savingsmore
than 40 percenthigher than with the currentsystemsalone for the GE-based
resultsand fuel energy savingsof approximately80 percentto nearly400 times
higher for the UTC-basedresults. The middle bars in figure 6.4-I demonstrate
the effectsof restrictingthe set of availablesystemsto those previously
identifiedas attractiveadvancedplus current. Even with the restrictedset
of advancedenergy conversionsystems,the fuel energy savingsare still
approximately95 percentof those achievableby choosingfrom the full set of
systems.
The major differencesbetweenthe contractors'resultsshown in figure
6.4-I were in the economicsof the currentcogenerationsystems. The GE
current residual-fueledsteam turbine is an extremelyattractivesystemwith
high return-on-investmentapplicationsin many industries. As a consequence,
for ROI equal to or greaterthan zero, 17 of the 35 industrialcogeneration
systemapplicationsin figure 6.4-I(a)are current steam turbinesystems; in
figure 6.4-1(b)all of the systemsare advanced steam turbine systems. The
same proportionalrepresentationof currentsteam turbine systemspersists
throughoutthe GE data. The emissionssavingsif advanced systemswere avail-
able are comparedin figure 6.4-2 with the emissionsavingsif only current-
technologysystemsare used. The resultsare for the same cases selectedin
the fuel energy saving comparisonsmade in figure6.4-1. The GE results
showingemissionsaving increasesfrom approximately20 percent to more than 50
percentwhen the advancedsystemsare assumedto be available. The UTC-based
resultsshow emissionssaving increasesfrom approximately20 percentto more
than 400 percenthigherwith the availabilityof advanced systems. The
differencesbetweenemissionssavingsbased on the contractors'resultshave a
varietyof causes. Chief among them are the differencesin the current
residual-fueledsteam turbine,as discussedpreviously. Other causes for the
differencesare the market size of the particularprocessin which each system
producesmaximum savingsand the differencesin assumptionsfor technological
advances,particularlythose relatingto emissionsreductions. Both GE and
UTC resultsshow the potentialfor significantenergy savingsand area-wide
(umbrella)emissionsreductionswhen advancedsystemsare includedin the mix
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of availablesystems. Figure6.4-3 presentsthe cost savingsfor the
industry/conversionsystemcombinationsshown in the previoustwo figures.
Recall that figures6.4-I to 6.4-3 illustratethe potentialsavings from a
nationalperspectivewith the constraintof no export of electricityto the
utilitygrid. Even larger savingswith advancedcogenerationsystemscan be
shown when the opportunityto export electricityis allowedsince the utility
electricityis being displacedby cogeneratedelectricitythat is producedwith
higher fuel energy efficiencyand lower emissions. An exampleof this is shown
in figures6.4-4 to 6.4-6. Here the nationalsavingsfor the match-heat
strategyare presented. The data were developedby using the same methodology
as for figures6.4-I to 6.4-3.
From the viewpointof a potentialindustrialowner, plant-basissavings
are, of course,more importantthan these national-basisresults. Many factors
would be importantincludingthe system economics,the plant siting emissions,
and the type of fuel requiredfor the cogenerationsystems. On the basis of
ROI alone the advancedsystemsshow benefitsover currentsystemsin most
applications. Superiorenergy savingsand, in many cases lower capitalcosts,
and annual energy cost reductionsare shown for the advanced systemsin many
applications. Any plant-sitingemissionsreductionresultingfrom the use of
advancedtechnologyas comparedwith currenttechnologywould be of a major
benefitto the plant managerand to societyas a whole. In fact, for a few of
the advancedcases, plant-sitingemissionswere even lower than those emissions
for the onsite, liquid-fuelednoncogenerationboiler. These were predominantly
cases where distillatefuels were used with fuel cell systems. Finally,of
concernto a potentialindustrialowner is the type of fuel used to provide
heat and electricityfor industrialplants. The industrialistis concerned
about the dependenceon oil from the standpointsof assuredavailabilityand
cost. The abilityto supplantthe 20 percentof U.S. oil consumptionused by
industryis, of course,crucialto our nation. In this study a strong emphasis
was placed on advancedcogenerationsystemsthat permit economicallyand
environmentallyacceptableuse of coal, minimallyprocessedcoal-derivedliquid
fuels, and low- or intermediate-Btugas made from coal.
The applicabilityof the most attractiveadvancedsystemsto the lO
highestoil-consumingindustriesstudiedby both contractorsis shown in table
6.4-2. The applicationswere selectedfrom those identifiedas attractivein
tables 6.3-3 to 6.3-?. The widespreadapplicabilityof these advanced
conversionsystemsto the major oil-consumingindustriesis evidentfrom
table 6.4-I.
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TABLE 6.1-I - RESULTSFOR MOST ATTRACTIVESYSTEMS
(a) Steamturbine/AFB(GE only - UTC system
did not achieveattractiveresults.)
Industry Energy Fuel Emissions Levelized Return
converslon energy saving annual on
system saving ratio, energy investment,
sizing ratio, percent cost percent
strategy percent saving
ratio,
percent
Petroleum Exportpower 18.1 28 40.3 54
Alumina Exportpower 15.1 25 37.4 49
Malt beverages Match power 24 33 25 17
Writingpaper Importpower 28.6 37 41.2 46
(b) Steam turbine/PFB(Onlystudiedby GE.)
Petroleum ExportpowerJ 25.8 34 41.5 39
Alumina Exportpower J 23.5 41 33.2 39
Writingpaper Exportpower 36.1 51 40.I 27
Newsprint Importpower 19.7 32 21.1 18
Steel Importpower II.2 16 12 23
(c) Gas turbine/AFB(Onlystudiedby UTC.)
JPetroleum ]ExportpowerJ 22.9 29.9 32.3 1 17.3 1Writingpaper Match power 44.3 53.6 37.6 18
(d) Gas turbine/PFB(Onlystudiedby UTC.)
Petroleum Exportpower 30.I 42.4 37.2 17.6
Malt beverages Match power 13.0 23.5 19.0 29.4
Newsprint Importpower 33.7 49.7 30.5 19
Chlorine Importpower 22.7 32.3 23.0 20
(e) Gas turbine/integratedgasifier(Onlystudiedby UTC.)
Jwritingpaper IImportpowerl 20.3 1 35.7 I 30,2 J 19 I
(f) Closed-cyclegas turbine/AFB(UTConly -
GE systemdid not achieveattractiveresults.)
IWritin_ JMatch power J 37.6 48 35.2 1 18 jNewsprln_aper Importpower 26.9 38 28.3 20
(g) Moltencarbonatefuel cell/gasifier
GE
Petroleum Exportpower 33.5 99.2 33.2 14
Alumina Exportpower 33.5 99.1 26.4 II
Newsprint Exportpower 33.6 99.7 18.8 II
Chlorine Importpower 29.6 72 22.7 15
UTC
Newsprint Match power 37.8 91.1 30 12.8
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TABLE 6.1-I.- Concluded.
Industry Energy Fuel Emissions Levelized Return
converslon energy saving annual on
s_stem saving ratio, energy investment,
Slzlng ratio, percent, cost percent
strategy percent saving
ratio,
percent
(h) Advancedgas turbine/residual
GE
Petroleum Exportpower 31 12 15 23
Alumina I 31 12 13 19
Malt beverages I 33.7 16 9 lOWritingpaper 31 20 19 30
Newsprint Importpower 29 II 21 30
Steel I 14 II lO 28
Nylon / 17 8 11 22
Chlorine '_ 15 6 II 37
UTC
Petroleum Exportpower 32 43 15 23
Alumina Exportpower 26 41.5 8 19
Malt beverages Exportpower 36.8 52.1 12.1 12.9
Writingpaper Match power 30 44 22 38
Meat packing Match power 27.3 41.1 15.1 18.7
Newsprint Importpower 26 36 19 45
Steela Match power 51.7 65.7 34 45
Nylon Importpower 26 35 18 29
Chlorine Importpower 29 35 23 50
(i) Advancedcombinedcycle/residual
GE
Writingpaper Match power 25 24 16 28
Newsprint Match power 32 17 19 22
Steel Imoortpower I_ I_ I_ _Nylon Importpower
Chlorine Importpower 29 16 21 29
UTC
Writingpaper Match power 23 38.6 13 21
Newsprint Match power 34 51.7 23 28
Steela Match power 44.8 60.8 26 27
Chlorine Importpower 38 53.2 27 31
Moltencarbonatefuel cell/distillate(UTConly -
(J)GE systemdid not achieveattractiveresults.)
Writingpaper Match power 34 67 14 20
Steela Match power 57.3 85.2 25 19
Nylon Importpower 36 72 II 14
Chlorine Match power 41 79 15 16
alncludesuse of byproductfuel in the energyconversionsystem.
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TABLE 6.1-2 - COMPARISONOF GE RESULTSFOR MOST ATTRACTIVEAPPLICATIONSOF OTHER
ADVANCEDSYSTEMSWITH RESULTS IN SAME INDUSTRIESFOR ADVANCEDSYSTEMS
SELECTEDBY LEWISSCREENINGAPPROACH
jAil valuesrelativeto noncogeneratioDboilerburningresidual-grade,coal-derived
liquidfuels and coal-firedutility.]
(a) Resultsfor most attractiveapplicationof other advancedsystems
System Most attractive Returnon Fuelenergy
application investment, saving
percent ratio,
percent
Diesel(residual-grade,coal-derived Chlorine 14.7 21.7
liquidfuels)
Stirlingengine (coalwith flue gas Petroleumrefining 18.7 If.5
desulfurization)
Closed-cyclegas turbine/AFB Integratedchemical 15.0 ll.O
(coalfired)
Thermionics- steam (coalwith Petroleumrefining 15.3 16.7
flue gas desulfurization)
Phosphoricacidfuel cells (distillate-Malt beverages (a) 20.0
grade,coal-derivedliquidfuels
Moltencarbonatefuel cells (dis- Chlorine (a) 35.0
tillate-grade,coal-derivedliquid
fuels)
(b) Resultsin same industriesfor advancedsystemsselectedby Lewis
screeningapproach
Industry System Returnon Fuel energy
investment, saving
percent ratio,
percent
Chlorine Combinedcycle (residual-grade,coal-derived 31.2 29.5
liquidfuels)
Petroleumrefining Steam turbine/AFB 50+ 18.9
Integratedchemical Steamturbine/PFB 41.0 27.4
Malt beverages Advancedgas turbine(residual-grade,coal- 12.0 31.0
derivedliquidfuels)
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TABLE 6.1-3 - COMPARISONOF UTC RESULTSFOR MOST ATTRACTIVEAPPLICATIONS
OF OTHER ADVANCEDSYSTEMSWITH RESULTS IN SAME INDUSTRIESFOR
ADVANCEDSYSTEMSSELECTEDBY LEWISSCREENINGAPPROACH
JAil valuesrelativeto noncogenerationboilerburningresidual-grade,coal-derived
liquidfuels and coal-firedutility.]
(a) Resultsfor most attractiveapplicationof other advancedsystems
System Most attractive Returnon Fuel energy
application investment, savlng
percent ratio,
percent
Low-speeddiesel (residual-grade,coal- Corrugatedpaper I0.5 20.4
derivedliquidfuels)
High-speeddiesel (distillate-grade, Chlorine If.5 47.6
coal-derivedliquidfuels)
Stirlingengine(residual-grade,coal- Boxboard ll.O 22.0
derivedliquidfuels)
Stirlingengine/AFB(coalfired) Corrugatedpaper 24.3 16.6
Thermionics(residual-grade,coal- Corrugatedpaper 9.9 24.3
grade,coal-derivedIiquidfuels
Phosphoricacidfuel cell (distillate- Boxboard 14.0 31.0
grade,coal-derivedliquidfuels)
(b) Results in same industriesfor advancedsystemsselectedby Lewis
screeningapproach
Industry System Returnon Fuelenergy
investment, saving
percent ratio,
percent
Corrugatedpaper Advancedgas turbine(residual-grade,coal- 30.3 37.3
derivedliquidfuels)
Corrugatedpaper Steam turbine/AFB 37.0 43.0
Chlorine Advancedgas turbine (residual-grade,coal- 41.0 27.4
derivedliquidfuels)
Boxboard Advancedgas turbine (residual-grade,coal- 34.8 37.2
derivedliquidfuels)
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TABLE6.3-I- RANGESOF RESULTSFOR ATTRACTIVEPROCESSES- NO EXPORTOF ELECTRICITYALLOWED
[Allvaluesrelativeto noncogenerationboilerburningresidual-grade,coal-derived
liquidfuelsand coal-firedutility. Heavybox includescaseswith ROI >__20percent
and fuelenergysavings_=>10percent.]
(a)Advancedsystemsusingcoal
System Contractor Industry
Foods Paper Chemicals Petroleum Metals
Return Fuel Return Fuel Return Fuel Return Fuel Return Fuel
on energy on energy on energy on energy on energy
invest- saving invest- saving invest- saving invest- savlng invest- savlng
ment, ratio, ment, ratio, ment, ratio, ment, ratio, ment, ratio,
percent percent percent percent percent percent percent percent percent percent
Steamturbine/AFB GE I0-29 18-24 26-50+ 12-29 39-50+ 13-16 33-50+ 16-17 40 6
UTC 9 20-40 22-46 50+ 50+ 8
Steamturbine/PFB GE 20 17 19-22 20-30 25-42 13-26 19-41 15-17 24 II
Gas turbine/AFB UTC 9 13 18-20 35-44 42 6
Gas turbine/PFB UTC 6-11 13-21 17-24 21-32 13 15 50+ 5 12 20
Gas turbine/integrated UTC 7-8 13-20 19-22 20-33
gasifier
Closed-cyclegas GE
turbine/AFB UTC 8-9 I0-25 17-26 22-38 50+ 9 50+ 3
Moltencarbonatefuel GE 12 16 9-II 21-34 15-16 12-30 15 20 12 21
cell/gasifier UTC 5 I0-26 If-15 23-38 .....
(b)Advancedsystemsusingcoal-derivedliquidfuels
Gas turbine/ GE 20-22 I 10-15 I 17-35 I 19-32 I 20-37 I II-32 17-38 I 13-14 I 21-29 I 13-28 I
residual UTC 18-22 If-17 32-50+ 24-30 22-41 I0-38 14 I 7 I 25-44 I 5-30 I618 14-1920-2818-3017-31ti03014-2912-1318-2511735
CombinedresidualCycle/ GEuTc 6 21 21-28 20-34 13-31 29-39 _ { "_ I/M lte carbonatefuel Z]_]] I !_]_
cell/distillate UTC -'9"" -3_'" -20--" 26_34 _2_15 37_4_ 13 7 13-19 6-25
TABLE6.3-2- RANGESOF RESULTSFOR ATTRACTIVEPROCESSES- EXPORTOF ELECTRICITYALLOWED
JAil valuesrelativeto noncogenerationboilerburningresidual-grade,coal-derived
liquidfuelsand coal-firedutility. Heavybox includescaseswithnO/ >__20percent
and fuelenergysavings>__lOpercent.]
(a) Advancedsystemsusingcoal
System Contractor Industry
Foods Paper Chemicals Petroleum Metals
Return Fuel Return Fuel Return Fuel Return Fuel Return Fuel
on energy on energy on energy on energy on energy
invest- savlng invest- savlng invest- savlng invest- savlng invest- saving
ment, ratio, ment, ratio, ment, ratio, ment, ratio, ment, ratio,
percent percent percent percent percent percent percent percent percent percent
Steamturbine/AFB GE 12-38 28-32 33-50+ 20-30 24-50+ 15-32 19 23 40 6
UTC 7 12 14-25 22-46 27-50 7-8
Steamturbine/PFB GE 9-23 33 18-27 20-36 15-42 24-38 lO 29 24 II
Gas turbine/AFB UTC 17-20 19-44 9-20 -6-13 17 23 21 20
Gas turbine/PFB UTC 5 23-26 17-18 28-34 7-46 4-23 18 30 12-22 8-21
Gas turbine/integrated UTC 7-9 21-23 21-22 22-33 9-23 6-21 16 27 15 21
gasifier
Closed-cyclegas GE
turbine/AFB UTC 7 28 19-25 27-38 18-49 3-16 45 4
Moltencarbonatefuel GE 8 42 8-9 33-40 15 30-38 2 40 7-12 21-39
cell/gasifier UTC lO-13 27-38 13 25 7 23
(b) Advancedsystemsusingcoal-derivedliquidfuels
GasturbineZ GE I11-16I 34 115-27I 33 I10-37I2134 17-2233 20-291328
residual UTC I 13 1 37 31-36 27-37 33-37 32-37 23 32 25-29 21-38
Combinedcycle/ GE .......... 12-17 I 36-37 I lO-31 I 23-37 lO-13 35-36 I 17-25 I 18-36 I
residual UTC ..... 8-27 35 13-31 18-39 13 27 lO 31Moltencarbonatefuel GE
c ll/distillate _[_ I -9_0-I _ I i2_4_ I _]_ I _ I _ I _ I _ I
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TABLE 6.3-3 - SYSTEM APPLICABILITY - FOOD INDUSTRY
IX indicates attractive results; dashes indicate that system was studied but not found attractive,]
(a) Advanced systems using coal
System Contractor Attractive application if Attractive application if
no export of electricity export of electricity
is allowed is allowed
Malt Meat Wet Others Malt Meat Wet Others
beverage packing corn beverage packing corn
milling milling
Steam turbine/AFB GE X --- Xa --- X --- Xa X
UTC x -- (b) --- X --- (b) --Steamturbine/PFB GE ...... Xa --- X ...... xa
Gas turbine/AFB UTC X ...............
Gas turbine/PFB UTC X X --- X X ---
Gas turbine/integrated UTC X X --- X X ---
gasifier
Closed-cycle gas turbine/AFB GE ......
UTC X X (b) ...... X (b) ---
Molton carbonate fuel cell/ GE ...... X ......... X ---
integratedgasifier UTC X X (b) ......... (b) ---
(b) Advanced systems using coal-derived liquid fuels
Gas turbine/residual GE Xa --- xa I --- I X --- J _UTC Xa X _b) ]]: X X b) 1:1Combined cycle/residual E --- ......
--- x ::: I ...... I !!! iii lMolten carbonate fuel cell/ GE ............
distillate UTC --- X (b) ......... I (b) ---
aResults with ROI > 20 percent and fuel energy savings >lO percent relative to noncogenerationboiler buring
• residual-grade, _al-derived liquid fuels and coal-fi_'_dutility.
°Not studied.
TABLE 6.3-4 - SYSTEMAPPLICABILITY- PAPER INDUSTRY
IX indicatesattractiveresults;dashes indicatethat systemwas studiedbut not found attractive.]
(a) Advancedsystemsusing coal
System Contractor Attractiveapplicationif Attractiveapplicationif
no exportof electricity exportof electricity
is allowed is allowed
Writing Corru- Box- News- Others Writing Corru- Box- News- Others
paper gated board print paper gated board print
paper paper
Steam turbine/AFB GE Xa Xa Xa Xa Xa Xa Xa Xa Xa
UTC Xa Xa Xa X Xa Xa
Steam turbine/PFB GE Xa X X X Xa xa Xa x ....
Gas turbine/AFB UTC X X Xa X X Xa X ....
Gas turbine/PFB UTC X Xa Xa X _a X X X ....Gas turbine/integrated UTC X Xa Xa _ Xa Xa Xa
gasifier
Closed-cyclegas turbine/ GE ........
AFB UTC X Xa Xa X X Xa Xa Xa
Moltencarbonatefuel cell/ GE .... X .... X X X .... X X
(b) Advancedsystemsusingcoal-derivedliquidfuels
Gas turbine/residual GE Ixa Ixa Ixalxa IX I I I I_ ]X IXa Xa Xa aUTC I Xa Ixa I Xa Ixa I .... Xa Xa Xa a
Combinedcycle/residual GE Ixa Ixa IxA Ixa I....IXIXIXIxI::::IMoltencarbonatefuel cell/ GE l_--distillate UTC _'- _'" i_ _ _-'- _ X-'" X'-" _
aResultswith ROI 20 percentand fuel energy savings lO percentrelativeto noncogenerationboiler burning
residual-grade,coal-derivedliquidfuels and coal-firedutility.
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TABLE6.3-5 - SYSTEMAPPLICABILITY- CHEMICALINDUSTRY
IX indicatesattractiveresults;dashesindicatethat systemwas studiedbut not found attractive,]
(a) Advancedsystemsusingcoal
System Contractor Attractiveapplicationif Attractiveapplicationif
no exportof electricity exportof electricity
is allowed is allowed
Alu- Sty- Ethyl- Chlo- Others Alu- Sty- iEthyl-Chlo- Others
mina rene ene rine mina rene ene rine
Steamturbine/AFB GE Xa Xa Xa Xa Xa
UTC X X X X
Steamturbine/PFB GE Xa Xa Xa X Xa
Xa X Xa
Gas turbine/AFB UTC Xa Xa X
Gas turbine/PFB UTC X X xaGas turbine/integrated UTC X
gasifier
Closed-cyclegas turbine/ GE
AFB UTC X X X X
Moltencarbonatefuelcell/ GE X X X X ....
integratedgasifier UTC X
b) Advancedsystemsusingcoal-derivedliquidfuels
System Contractor Attractiveapplicationif Attractiveapplicationif
no exportof electricity exportof electricity
is allowed is allowed
Alu- Sty- Chlo- Nylon Others Alu- Sty- Chlo- Nylon Others
mina rene rine mina rene rlne
buta- buta-
diene diene
Steamturbine/residual GE Xa Xa Xa Xa Xa X Xa Xa Xa Xa
UTC Xa Xa Xa Xa Xa X X Xa Xa Xa
Combinedcycle/residual GE Xa Xa X Xa X X Xa X Xa
UTC Xa X X Xa X X
Moltencarbonatefuel cell/ GE
distillate UTC X X X--- X X X
aResultswith ROI 20percent and fuelenergysa_ngs .lOpercentrelatiyeto noncogenerationboiler
burningresidual-grade,coal-derivedllquidluemsano coal-firedutility.
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TABLE 6.3-6 - SYSTEMAPPLICABILITY- PETROLEUMINDUSTRY
IX indicatesattractiveresults;dashesindicatethat systemwas
studiedbut not found attractive.]
(a) Advancedsystemsusingcoal
System Contractor Attractive Attractive
application application
if no exportof if exportof
electricity electricity
is allowed is allowed
Steamturbine/AFB GE Xa X
UTC
Steam turbine/PFB GE Xa X
Gas turbine/AFB UTC X X
Gas turbine/PFB UTC X X
Gas turbine/integrated UTC X
gasifier
Closed-cyclegas turbine/ GE X
AFB UTC X
Moltencarbonatefuel cell/ GE X X
integratedgasifier UTC
(b) Advancedsystemsusingcoal-derivedliquidfuels
Gas turbine/residual GE Xa Xa
UTC _a xaCombinedcycle/residual GE X
UTC X
Moltencarbonatefuel cell/ GE
distillate UTC X
aResultswith ROI>_20percentand fuel energysavings>_lO
percentrelativeto noncogenerationboilerburningresidual-
grade,coal-derivedliquidfuels and coal-firedutility.
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TABLE6.3-7 - SYSTEMAPPLICABILITY- METALS INDUSTRY
IX indicatesattractiveresults;dashes indicatethat systemwas studiedbut not found
attractive.]
(a) Advancedsystemsusingcoal
System Contractor Attractiveapplicationif Attractiveapplicationif
no exportof electricity exportof electricity
is allowed is allowed
Integrated Copper Others Integrated Copper Dthers
steel steel
Steam turbine/AFB GE X X
UTC
Steamturbine/PFB GE X Xa
Gas turbine/AFB UTC Xa
Gas turbine/PFB UTC X X X
Gas turbine/integrated UTC X
gasifier
Closed-cyclegas turbine GE
AFB UTC
Moltencarbonatefuel cell/ GE X X X X
integratedgasifier UTC X
(b) Advancedsystemsusingcoal-derivedliquidfuels
MoltenC mbi edGaSturbine/residualdistillateCarbonateCyCle/residualfuelcel / GEuTcUTCUTCGEGEXx_aa i i !_Ixaxa__.xaXa,ZZ xaXa ....xxxaXaI !i}! I
aResultswith ROI>__20percentand fuel energysavings>__lOpercentrelativeto non-
cogenerationboilerDurnlngresidual-grade,coal-derivedliquidfuels and coal-fired
utility.
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TABLE 6.4-I - UNRESTRICTEDSELECTIONOF ENERGY
CONVERSIONSYSTEMTYPES
[Data from UTC study;blanksindicatenegativeFESR
or ROI lowerthan hurdlerate; match-powerstrategy.]
Industry Energyconversionsystem Best fuel Fuel
energysaving energy
ratio with saving,
20 percent Btu/yr
returnon
investment
l
2
3 Gas turbine/coal-derived 0.1735 1.961xlO12
residual
4
5
6 Combinedcycle .3403 If.4
7 Gas turbine .3036 8.895
8 Gas turbine/AFB .2726 48.04
9 Gas turbine/AFB .3601 21.48
lO Combinedcycle .3893 59.17
II Gas turbine .0989 2.284
12
13 Gas turbine .3232 8.66
14 Gas turbine .3704 16.07
15 Gas turbine .1514 .572
16 Steam turbine/integrated .3044 2.93
gasifier
17 Closedcycle/AFB .0094 .455
18
19 Gas turbine/AFB .0591 32.98
20 Gas turbine .2987 4.84
21
22
23 Gas turbine .0533 41.36
24 Combinedcycle .2883 8.476
25 Gas turbine .3023 II.34
26 Gas turbine .2633 9.19
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TABLE 6.4-2.- APPLICABILITYOF ADVANCEDSYSTEMSTO HIGHOIL-CONSUMINGINDUSTRIESa
IX indicatesattractiveresults;dashesindicatesystemswere studied
but not found attractive.]
(a) Advancedsystemsusingcoal
Industrialprocess Projected System
1990 annual
oil Steam Steam Gas Closed-cycle Moltencarbonate
consumption,b tur- tur- turbinec gas turbine fuel cell with
Btu bine/ bine/ integrated
PFB PFB gaslfier
Petroleumrefining 936xi012 X X X --- X
Integratedsteel 299 X X X --- X
Ethylene 251 X --- X X ---
Corrugatedpaper 97 X X X X ---
Styrene 43 X --- X X ---
Alumina 38 X X .........
Boxboard 28 X X X X ---
Writingpaper 23 X X X X X
Chlorine 21 ...... X --- X
Malt beverages 15 X ............
(b) Advancedsystemsusingcoal-derivedliquidfuels
Industrialprocess Projected System
1990annual
oil Gas turbine/ Combinedcycle/ Moltencarbonate
consumption, residual residual fuel cell/
Btu distillate
Petroleumrefining 936xi012 X X ---
Integratedsteel 299 X X ---
Ethylene 251 .........
Corrugatedpaper 97 X X X
Styrene 43 .........
Alumina 38 X X ---
Boxboard 28 X X X
Writingpaper 23 X X X
Chlorine 21 X X X
Malt beverages 15 X ......
aNoncogenerationconsumptionfor highestoil-consumng industriesincludedin
GE and UTC studies.
bTakenfrom GordianAssociates'datapreparedas part_ofUTC contractedstudy.
The estimatesweremade beforeenactmentof Nationa]EnergyAct legislation.
CAFB, PFB, and integrated-gasifiersystems.
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Lewisselectionbasedon contractoresults
Energyconversion Industry
systemsubgroup Petroleum Alumina Malt Writing Meat Newsprint Steel Nylon Chlorine
beverages paper packing mill
SteamturbinelPFB _ _ __
Gastu rbinelAFB
Gasturbine/PFB _ _ _
Gasturbine/
integrated
gasifier
Closed-cycle _gasturbinetAFB
High-temperature __ _
fuel cell/
integrated
gasifier
la)
Grae_itCurbine] ________ _
Cre°_biuna_dcyc'e! _ ____
Ib)
la)Advancedsystemsusingcoal.
Ib)Advancedsystemsusingcoal-derivedliquid fuel_.
Figure6.i-I. - Applicabilityof selectedadvancedsystemsto representativeindustries.
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Figure6.2-1. - Relativefuelenergysavingsforadvancedpowersystemswithno powerexpor_allowed.
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Figure6.2-2.- Relativefuelenergysavingsforadvancedpowersystemswithpowerexportallowed.
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Figure6.2-2. - Concluded.
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Figure6.2-3. - Relativecostsavingsforadvancedpowersystemswithno powerexportallowed.
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Figure6.2-3.-Concluded.
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Figure6.2-4. - Relativecostsavingsforadvancedpowersystemswithpowerexpertallowed.
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Figure6.2-4.-Concluded.
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Figure6.2-5. - Relativemissionsavingsforadvancedpowersystemswithno powerexportallowed.
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Figure6.2-5.-Concluded.
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Figure6.2-6. - Relativemissionsavingsforadvancedpowersystemswithpowerexportallowed.
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7.0 CONCLUDINGREMARKSAND PERSPECTIVESON STUDY RESULTS
Gerald J. Barna
The CogenerationTechnologyAlternativesStudy (CTAS)was a broad study
aimed at identifyingthe most attractiveadvancedenergy conversionsystems
that could significantlyadvancethe use of coal or coal-derivedfuels for
industrialcogenerationapplications. As such, the study was concerned
exclusivelywith the potentialtechnical,economic,and environmentalmerits
of advancedcogenerationsystems. The study providedrelativecomparisonsand
evaluationsof the advancedenergy conversionsystemsstudied. This was done
througha government-industryteam approach. Most of the basic data were pro-
vided throughcontractedstudieswith teams of industrialconcernsknowledge-
able in each of the variousenergy conversionsystemsstudied,balance-of-plant
equipment,industrialprocess requirements,and other elementsnecessaryfor
establishingthe technical,economic,and environmentalcharacteristicsof
completecogenerationsystems. In additionto the contractorresultsthe NASA
Lewis ResearchCenter providedfurtheranalysesof the data developedby the
contractorsand made an independentevaluationof the advanced systems,the
resultsof which are presentedas part of this report.
Althoughcases for systemsusing technologyrepresentativeof current
commerciallyavailableequipmentwere carriedthroughthe study to serve as a
baselinefor assessingthe benefitsof technologicaladvancements,the study
did not attemptto comparethese current-technologysystemsor to assess the
benefitsof the cogenerationconceptitself. Furthermoreno attemptwas made
to proposesolutionsto institutionalor regulatorybarrierscurrently
inhibitingmore widespreaduse of industrialcogeneration.
On the basis of Lewis' evaluationof the overall study results,attractive
advanced energy conversionsystemswere identifiedand placed into two groups
as indicatedin the followingtable:
Most attractivesystems
Steamturbines Coal/atmospheric-fluidized-bedfurnace (AFB)
Coal/pressurized-fluidized-bedfurnace(PFB)
Open-cyclegas turbine Coal-derivedliquidfuel,residualgrade
Combinedcycles Coal-derivedliquidfuel, residualgrade
Additionalattractivesystems
Open-cyclegas turbines Coal/AFB
Coal/PFB
Integratedcoal gasifier
Closed-cyclegas turbines Coal/AFB
Moltencarbonatefuel cells Integratedcoal gasifier
Coal-derivedliquidfuel, distillategrade
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The other advancedsystemsstudieddid have attractivecogenerationresultsin
one or more industrialprocessplant applications;however,in almost all
cases,at least one of the systemsin the precedingtable had superiorresults
in those applications. An importantresultof the study was that as a class
the advanced energy conversionsystemsshowed significantadvantagesover
systemsusing currentcommerciallyavailabletechnologyin terms of energy
savings,emissionsreductions,and economics.
Althoughthe study did not provideestimatesof researchand development
costs or assess developmentrisks for the varioussystems,the identification
of the researchand developmentneeded to bring the varioustechnologiesto
commercialfruitionwas an importantproductof the CTAS effort. The tech-
nologicaladvancementsrequiredto achievethe performance,economic,and
environmentalresultscalculatedfor those advanced systemsidentifiedas the
most attractiveare thereforediscussedhere to give perspectiveto the study
results.
For the advanced steam systemsthe developmentand commercializationof
the atmospheric-and pressurized-fluidized-bed(AFB and PFB) furnacesare the
principaladvancementsassumed. For the PFB furnacesubsystemthis includes
developmentof effectiveparticulateremovalsystemswith moderatecosts or
the developmentof approachesto turbineprotectionthat would enable the gas
turbinedownstreamof the PFB to operatereliablyand with acceptablelife in
the erosiveand corrosiveeffluentfrom the fluidized-bedfurnace. The prin-
cipal advancementsfor the open-cyclegas turbineand combined-cyclesystems
are in the gas turbinecomponent. These are the developmentof gas turbines
with the capabilityfor long-livedand environmentallyacceptableoperation
while using minimallyprocessedcoal-derivedliquid fuels. Advancementsin
materials (particularlyerosion-and corrosion-resistantcoatings)and combus-
tion conceptsthat limit oxides-of-nitrogenformationfrom the high-fuel-bound-
nitrogen,coal-derivedliquidsare required. In addition,higherturbine inlet
temperaturesthan those characteristicof currentcommerciallyavailable
engineswere found to be of benefit. Most of the benefitscan be obtained
throughmodest increasesin turbineinlet temperature. Finallythe option of
steam injectionwas found to be beneficialin a number of industrialprocess
applications.
For the open- and closed-cyclegas turbine systemsusing an AFB or PFB
furnacethe principaladditionaltechnologicaladvancementover the steam
systemsusing these advancedfurnaces is that of a higher temperatureheat
exchangerwith air or helium as the workingfluid ratherthan steam. For the
open-cyclegas turbine (or combinedcycle) burning low- or intermediate-Btu
gas produced in an integratedgasifierthe major requirementis demonstration
of the completesystem includingintegrationand control. In addition,higher
gas turbine inlet temperatureswere found to be beneficial. As for the coal-
derived-liquid-fueledturbinesmodest increasesin turbineinlet temperature
can providemost of the benefits. For the molten carbonatefuel cell systems
the developmentof long-livedfuel cells and relatedsubsystemsincluding
reformersand the likewas the principaltechnologicaladvancementassumed.
For the fuel cell system using low- or intermediate-Btugas producedby an
integratedgasifier,demonstrationof the completesystem includingintegra-
tion and controlis also required.
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Althougha broad range of optionswas consideredfor each type of advanced
system,all possibleconfigurationsof the varioussystemscould not, of
course,be covered in the study. The configurationsstudiedwere those felt by
the various industrialteam membersto be most appropriatefor industrial
cogenerationapplicationsbetween1985 and 2000. Improvementsin results,
particularlyfor those advanced systemsnot previouslystudiedin detail for
industrialcogenerationapplications,could be expected. On the other hand,
the estimatedcapitalcost often increasesas more detailed studiesare per-
formedand the technologyproceedstoward commercialfruition,particularlyfor
the more advanced systems. For those systemsidentifiedas attractivemore-
detailed studiesare requiredto more preciselyevaluatetheir potentialbene-
fits. Finallyit is importantto keep in mind that the relativecomparisons
and evaluationsof the systemsmade in CTAS apply only to industrialcogenera-
tion applications. Differentrelativeattractivenesscould very well be found
for other applicationssuch as utility (poweronly) applications,commercial
and residentialtotal energy applications,or institutionaland governmental
installationapplications,where the technicaland economicrequirementscan be
significantlydifferentfrom those studiedherein.
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APPENDIXA
DESCRIPTIONOF REPORTSON THE COGENERATIONTECHNOLOGY
ALTERNATIVESSTUDY (CTAS)
John W. Dunning
This NASA reportpresentsa detailedcomparisonand evaluationof the CTAS
results,concentratingprimarilyon the Lewis in-houseanalyses. In addition,
NASA has prepareda summaryreport presentingthe objectives,scope,approach,
and major resultsfrom the entire CTAS effort. A completelistingof CTAS
reports is as follows:
(1) CogenerationTechnologyAlternativesStudy (CTAS). NASA Final
Report.
Volume I - Summary. NASA TM-SI400,1980.
Volume II - Comparisonand Evaluationof Results.
NASA TM-Sl401,1984.
(2) CogenerationTechnologyAlternativesStudy (CTAS) - General
ElectricCompanyFinal Report.
Volume I - SummaryReport. DOE/NASA/O031-80/I,
NASA CR-159765,1980.
Volume II - AnalyticalApproach. DOE/NASA/031-80/2,
NASA CR-159766,1980.
Volume III- IndustrialProcessCharacteristics.
DOE/NASA/O031-80/3,NASA CR-159767,1980.
Volume IV - Energy ConversionSystem Characteristics.
DOE/NASA/O031-80/4,NASA CR-159768,1980.
Volume V - CogenerationSystem Results. DOE/NASA/O031-80/5,
NASA CR-159769,1980.
Volume VI - ComputerData. DOE/NASA/O031-80/6,
NASA CR-159770,Ig80.
(3) CogenerationTechnologyAlternativesStudy (CTAS)- United
TechnologiesCorporationFinal Report.
Volume I - Summary Report. DOE/NASA/O030-80/I,
NASA CR-159759,1980.
Volume II - IndustrialProcessCharacteristics.
DOE/NASA/O030-80/2,NASA CR-159760,Ig80.
Volume III- Energy ConversionSystem Characteristics.
DOE/NASA/O030-80/3,NASA CR-159761,Ig80.
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Volume IV - Heat Sources,Balanceof Plant,and Auxiliary
Systems. DOE/NASA/O030-80/4,NASA CR-159762,
1980.
Volume V - AnalyticalApproachand Results.
DOE/NASA/O030-80/5,NASA CR-159763,1980.
Volume VI - ComputerData. DOE/NASA/O030-80/6,
NASA CR-159764,1980.
The first volume of each set of contractorreportsis a summaryreport
addressingtheir contractedstudy. The NASA and contractorsummaryreports
providea sufficientlevel of detail for many readers. However,for other
readersmore detail in one or more aspectsof the study may be of interest.
The more-detailedNASA and contractorreportsaddressthe needs of those
readers.
Reportsfrom other studiescloselyrelatedto CTAS:
(1) Manvi, R.: RegionalCharacteristicsRelevantto Advanced Technology
CogenerationDevelopment. (3et PropulsionLab., 3PL-PUB-81-61;NASA Contract
NAST-IO0.) NASA CR-164697,July 1981.
(2) Nanda P.; et al.: AdvancedCogenerationTechnologyEconomic
OptimizationStudy. (Mathtech,Inc., REPT-2150;NASA ContractJPL-g55559.)
NASA CR-163887,Dec. 1980.
(3) CogenerationTechnologyAlternativesStudy (CTAS)Topical Report -
Time-VaryingResultsfor Selected IndustrialApplications. (United
TechnologiesCorp., FCR-2806;NASA ContractDEN3-30.)DOE/NASA/O030-7,NASA
CR-165247,Oct. 1980.
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APPENDIXB
METHODOLOGYUSED FOR ECONOMICANALYSIS
Gary Bollenbacher
In the field of capitalinvestmentanalysis,or engineeringeconomics,
numerousmethods are used to compareinvestmentalternatives. The most
commonlycalculatedindicatorsof economicworth are the net presentvalue,
the internalrate of return,the minimumannual revenuerequirements,and the
paybackperiod. Each of these indicatorshas some advantages,disadvantages,
and limitations. Furthermoreeach method of economicanalysiscomes in a
varietyof versionsthat differ from one anotherby the assumptionsor simpli-
ficationsthat are made or by the degree of sophisticationemployed. These
variationswill often yield widely differingnumericalresultsbut, if used to
comparetwo alternatives,will generallylead to similarconclusions.
In light of the many methodsavailablefor the analysisof capital invest-
ments and given the varietyof specificapproachesto each method, it was
recognizedearly in the CTAS study that a degree of standardizationneeded to
be introducedinto the economicanalysisto be adheredto by both contractors
and by the Lewis ResearchCenter. Such standardizationfacilitatescomparison
of resultsfrom the two contractors,ensuresthat real differencesin the
resultswill not be obscuredby arbitrarydifferencesintroducedby the
economicanalysis,and preventsthe economicanalysisfrom introducingapparent
differencesinto the resultsthat in fact do not exist.
This appendixdescribesand comparesthe primaryeconomicindicatorsused
in the CTAS study. The detailedeconomicground rules that were specifiedto
insure comparabilityof the resultsare given in appendixC.
B.l INDICATORSOF ECONOMICWORTH USED IN THE CTAS STUDY
Two economicanalysismethodswere specifiedin the CTAS contract:
(1) Internalrate of return on incrementalinvestment
(2) Levelizedannual energy cost (LAEC)
Detailedground rules for the calculationof these two parameterswere
specifiedby Lewis to both contractorsin order to insurecomparabilityof the
resultsfrom the two contracts. The ground rules were establishedafter
discussionswith both contractors,the Jet PropulsionLaboratory,and the
Departmentof Energy. A complete list of the ground rules is given in
appendix C of this report. With one minor exceptionboth contractorsadhered
to the ground rules as required.
The levelizedannual energy cost formed the basis for an additionalparam-
eter that was used extensivelythroughoutthe CTAS study. This additional
parameteris the cost saving ratio and is definedin section2.5.
Anotherparameterthat was used in the study is the investmentratio.
This is the ratio of the capitalinvestmentrequiredfor a cogenerationsystem
to the capital investmentfor a conventionalenergy system.
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In addition to the requiredeconomicanalysiseach contractorcould,at
his option, performsuch additionaleconomicanalysesas desired. Both con-
tractorselectedto do so. The optionaleconomicanalysiswas not subjectto
any Lewis-specifiedground rules. One parameterthat was calculatedby both
contractorswas the paybackperiod.
The returnon investment,levelizedannual energy cost, and investment
ratio are discussedin greaterdetail in subsequentsectionsof this appendix.
B.2 INTERNALRATE OF RETURN ON INCREMENTALINVESTMENT
For brevitythe internal rate of return on incrementalinvestmentis
called returnon investment(ROI). ROI is definedas that rate r that causes
the followingequationto be true:
n
C = _ Sj/(l + r)Jj=l
In this equation,C representsthe incrementalinvestment, S_ represents
the annual incrementalcash flow relatedto the energy system,-andn is the
useful life of the investment.
The ROI was chosen as one of the primaryeconomic indicatorsto be used in
this study of industrialcogenerationbecauseit is a parametercommonly
employedby the industrialcommunity. Using ROI to evaluate investmentalter-
nativesis generallyappropriateif the alternativesbeing compared have equal
lives, if the annual cash flows can be predictedwith reasonablecertainty,and
if the incrementalcash flow stream has exactlyone sign reversal,that is, a
period of cash outflow (the initialinvestment)followedby a period of cash
inflow (the return).
The ROI, as defined in the economicground rules,is the ROI on total
incrementalinvestmentratherthan the ROI on the equity fraction. This ROI
was chosen becausethe focus of the study was on comparingand evaluating
advanced cogenerationtechnologies. Using the returnon equity fractionwould
have obscuredthe comparisonof advancedtechnologiesby introducinginto the
resultsvariationsthat are caused by differencesin investmentfinancing.
There are some computationalproblemsassociatedwith ROI when there are
no cash flow reversals. This situationoccurswhen the investmentunder
evaluationrequiresa higher capitalexpenditureand higher annual outlay than
the referencesystem or when both the capital investmentand the annual outlays
are lower than those for the referencesystem. The first situationclearly
describesan investmentthat is economicallyunattractive;the second situation
is just as clearlyeconomicallydesirable. In both cases, however,the ROI
cannot be calculated. Anotherdifficultythat can arise is the situationwhere
the capitalcost of the system under evaluationis less than the capitalcost
of the referencesystem. In such cases the calculatedROI is the return
realizedby investingin the referencesystem. Each of these situationsarose
during the course of the CTAS study. Other computationalproblemscan arise
when calculatingROI's but did not occur for investmentsanalyzedduring the
CTAS study.
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The ROI calculatedfor the CTAS study is an inflation-free,after-tax
value. It includesthe affect of Federaland state incometaxes, which were
combined into a compositetax rate. The ROI calculationsalso take into
accountthe effectsof an investmenttax credit,state and local ad valorum
taxes, and insurance. Fuel costs and electricitycosts were assumedto
escalateat a constantannual rate. The ground rules for the ROI calculations
were chosen such that for an investmentthat breaks even the calculatedROI
will be the after-taxcost of capital. The after-taxcost of capitalassumed
for this study was 5.35 percent. Thus for a calculatedROI of 5.35 percent,
the returnafter paying all expenseswill just be sufficientto recoverthe
incrementalinvestmentand to pay for the cost of capital. An ROI of zero
would indicatethat the returnon the investmentis just sufficientto recover
the incrementalcapital investmentand no more. As a minimumthen the ROI of a
cogenerationsystem should be 5.35 percent.
In most cases industryrequiresa higher ROI before consideringa capital
investment. The minimum requiredROI is commonlycalledthe hurdle rate. When
comparingan industry'shurdle rate to a calculatedROI, it is importantthat
both values are on a consistentbasis. For example,if the calculatedROI is
an inflation-freevalue, the hurdle rate must likewisebe inflationfree.
Similarly,both the ROI and the hurdle rate should be either beforeor after
taxes.
If the annual savingsresultingfrom an investmentare constantover the
life of that investment,the ROI can be plottedas shown in figure B-l. Note
that the figure is valid for a 30-yearinvestmentonly. If the annual savings
are not constant,figure B-l is still valid providedthat the annual savings
are appropriatelyconvertedto an equivalentconstantannual savings.
As can be seen from the figure for ROI's greaterthan lO percentthe
followingexpressionwill hold:
Annual return
ROI = Capital investmentx lO0
or
lO0 Capitalinvestment
ROI Annual return
The right side of this equationwill be recognizedto be one definitionof
payback. Therefore
lOOPayback = ROI
for values of ROI greaterthan lO percent. In other words the inverseof the
ROI can be interpretedas an approximationof the paybackperiod (i.e.,the
number of years it will take before the investmentis recovered). For ROI's
less than lO percentthis inverserelationshipwill overestimatethe payback
period.
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B.3 LEVELIZEDANNUAL ENERGYCOST
The levelizedannual energy cost is definedas the minimumconstantannual
revenuethat, over the projectedlife of the investment,will repay all of the
expensesassociatedwith owning and operatingthe energy system. The expenses
of owning and operatingan energy systemconsistof depreciation,cost of
capital, Federaland state incometaxes, local taxes and insurance,fuel costs,
and operationand maintenancecosts. Althoughmany of these costs will vary
from year to year, the levelizedannual energycost will be a constantbut
equivalentvalue. The conversionof a sequenceof annual costs into an
equivalentconstantcost greatlyfacilitatesthe comparisonof two or more
energy systems.
The levelizedannual energy approachis a method of economicanalysis
commonlyemployedin the electricutilityindustry,where it is more generally
referredto as the minimum revenuerequirementsanalysis. The approach,how-
ever, is equallyapplicableto an industrialenvironment,providedthat
revenuesare unaffectedby the investment. In that case the minimum-cost
systemwill maximizeprofitsover the life of the investment. The assumption
that revenuesare unaffectedis valid for many capitalinvestments;in par-
ticular it is a fair assumptionfor energy systems. Even where revenuesdo
change as a resultof the investment,as is the case when excesselectricity
from a cogenerationsystem is sold to a utility,the method can be employed,
providedthe change in revenuesis small and can be predictedwith reasonable
certainty. In this case revenuescan be creditedagainstcosts to arrive at a
net cost.
Inherentin the method are severalother assumptions,all of which must
be satisfiedif the method is to be employed:
(1) The investmentis made at the start of the servicelife.
(2) The investingorganizationcan be treatedas a pool of money with
unchangingratio of debt to equity.
(3) Tax rates are constant throughoutthe service life.
(4) If an investmenttax credit is assumedto apply to the investment,
the investingorganizationmust pay sufficientincometax each year to take
full advantageof the investmenttax credit.
The levelizedannual energy cost (LAEC) is computedas follows:
LAEC = Levelizedfixed charges+ Levelizedoperatingcosts
The levelizedfixed chargesare those costs that must be borne by the investing
organizationregardlessof whether the system is operating. The levelized
fixed charges includethe recoveryof the investedcapital,the cost of the
investedcapital (i.e.,interestcosts and dividendon preferredand common
equity capital),and income taxes that must be paid out of earningsbefore
dividendscan be distributed.
The levelizedfixed chargesare given by
Levelizedfixed charges= (Capitalinvestment)x (Fixedcharge rate)
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The fixed charge rate is a function of investment life, cost of capital,
investment tax credit, income tax rate, and tax depreciation method and life.
The fixed charge rate is also a function of the accounting treatment assumed
for the investment tax credit and for accelerated tax depreciation. The
specific algebraic expressions used for calculating the fixed charge rate in
this study are given in appendix C.
The levelized operating cost is computed as follows:
Levelized operating cost = (Annual operating cost in year zero)
x (Levelizlng factor)
This equation is applied to each cost individually, and the individual level-
ized operating costs are summedto obtain the total levelized operating cost.
Year zero, as used above, is the year in which the investment is assumed to
have been made; it is the year preceding the first year of energy system
operation. The details of calculating the levelizing factor are given in
appendix C. In general, the levelizing factor will depend on how rapidly any
specific operating cost escalates relative to the general inflation rate. If
costs remain constant over the life of the investment, the levelizing factor
equals 1.0. For costs that increase at a constant annual rate the levelizing
factor is easy to compute. The computations get more complex if costs vary
randomly or if the rate of increase from year to year is not constant. In
this study all relevant costs were assumed either to remain constant over the
life of the investment or to rise at the rate of 1 percent per year.
The levelized annual energy cost suffers from none of the computational
problems associated with the ROI. The LAECcan always be computed and the
result will be unique. However, the LAECdoes have the drawback that it is not
a dimensionless number. It is expressed in dollars per year, which makes a
comparison of energy conversion systems between industries of different sizes
difficult. To overcome this difficulty, a dimensionless levelized annual
energy cost saving ratio (LAECSR) was defined as shown in section 2.5. This
cost saving ratio is positive for any cogeneration system having a lower LAEC
than the corresponding noncogeneration system in the same industry.
If the LAECSR= O, the cogeneration system and the reference noncogenera-
tion system have the same levelized annual energy cost. From an economic view-
point, two systems with the same annual energy cost are equivalent.
B.4 INVESTMENTRATIO
The investmentratio is definedin section2.5. The capitalinvestmentis
the investmentafter making an allowancefor constructionadders. This param-
meter essentiallycreatesa nondimensionalcapitalinvestmentto facilitate
comparisonbetweenindustriesof differentsizes.
In this study the investmentratio variedover a wide range,dependingon
fuel type.
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B.5 COMPARISONOF RETURNON INVESTMENT,LEVELIZEDANNUAL ENERGYCOST, AND
COST SAVING RATIO
If the variousenergy conversionsystemsthat were studiedwere arranged
in order of increasingROI and again in the order of increasingLAECSR,the
two resultingsequenceswould not be the same. In other words the economic
rankingof systemswill depend very much on which economicparameteris used as
the measureof economicgoodness. This problemis furtherillustratedin
figure B-2, in which LAECSR is plottedagainst ROI for severalenergy con-
versionsystemsselectedfrom four industries. On the basis of ROI alone the
systemstoward the right of the plot would appear to be the preferredchoices
while the systemsat the top of the plot would be chosenon the basis of
LAECSR only. This sectionof appendixB exploresthis seemingcontradiction
and seeks to clarifythe interpretationof ROI versus LAECSR.
To help clarifythe relationshipamong ROI, levelizedannual energy cost,
LAECSR,and investmentratio,four representativecogenerationsystemsand two
noncogenerationsystemswere selectedfrom the chlorineindustry. The capital
costs and operatingcosts of the systemswere then modified to more clearly
illustratethe comparisonof the variouseconomicparameters. The systems,
their origins,and the capitaland operatingcosts, as modified,are shown in
table B-l. The resultsof the economicanalysesof these systemsare given in
table B-2 and are presentedgraphicallyin figuresB-3 and B-4. Note that the
systemswere modified such that systemsB and C have the same capitalcost as
do systemsD, E, and F. Similarly,systemsA, B, D, and F have equal levelized
annual costs and the same is true for systemsC and E.
A reviewof the resultsof the economicanalysisshown in table B-2
illustratesthe followingconclusions:
(1) All of the systemswith the same levelizedcost as the reference
system have the same ROI. That ROI is equal to the after-taxcost of capital.
The ROI is independentof the capitalinvestment.
(2) Systemswith levelizedcosts less than those of the referencesystem
(i.e., systemswith LAECSR greaterthan zero) have ROI's greaterthan the
after-taxcost of capital. The higher the capitalcost, the lower will be the
ROI.
It shouldalso be observedthat neitherROI nor LAECSR can discriminate
betweensystemsB, D, and F. System B, however,has a lower investmentratio
than either D or F. SystemsD and F cannot be distinguishedon the basis of
any of the numericeconomicparametersdiscussed.
The levelizedannual energy cost does not differentiatebetweencapital
investmentexpendituresand operatingcosts. All costs are transformedinto
equivalentannual operatingcosts and summed. ROI on the other hand is a rough
measureof the annual savingsper dollar invested. One would expect therefore
that the two parameterswould react quite differentlyto changes in capital
cost. This is illustratedin figureB-5. The solid curve in the figure was
obtainedby increasingcapitalcost and decreasingoperatingcosts of systemsB
to F in such a way as to keep levelizedannual energy cost constant. As
expected,the change in ROI is very significant,dependingvery stronglyon the
cost of each system relativeto the referencesystem. The dashed curve was
obtainedby first changingthe capitalcost of referencesystemA while holding
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the total levelizedcost fixed. The capitaland operatingcosts of systemsB
to F were then changedas before. Thus for any given value of investment
ratio,capitalcosts on the dashed curve are doublewhat they are on the solid
curve. The resultsshow that for a given CSR and investmentratio, the ROI
dependsnot only on relativecapitalcosts (i.e.,the investmentratio),but
also on the absolute level of capitalcosts.
TABLE B-l. - REPRESENTATIVESYSTEMSTO ILLUSTRATECOMPARISONOF ROI, LAEC,CSR,
AND INVESTMENTRATIO
System Systembefore Contractor Capitalcost Annualoperatingcosts in 1990,
modification (aftercon- 1978dollars
structionadders),
1978 dollars Fuel Electricity O&M
cost cost cost
A Residual-burningnon- UTC 3.004xi06 8.571xi06 25.933xi06 0.087xi06
cogenerationsystem
B Coal-burningnon- 16.690 5.314 27.840 .216
cogenerationsystem
C Steam-injectedgas 16.690 21.387 1.932
turbine
D Compoundthermionics 83.744 26.140 .......... 1.306
E Low-speeddieselwith 83.744 16°031 1.170
pulverizedcoal _
F Medium-speeddiesel GE 83.744 33.785 -8.982 2.800
TABLE B-2. - RESULTSOF ECONOMICANALYSISOF REPRESENTATIVESYSTEMS
System Capitalcost Levelized Comparisonwith systemA
(aftercon- annual
structionadders), energy Investment LAECSR. Returnon
1978 dollars cost, ratio percen_ investment
LAEC, percent
dollars
A 3.004xi06 38.915xi06
B 16.690 38.915 5.55 0 5.3
C 16.690 27.491 5.55 29.5 49.4
D 83.744 38.915 27.9 0 5.3
E 83.744 27.491 27.9 29.4 15.0
F 83.744 38.915 27.9 0 5.3
i....
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APPENDIXC
GROUND RULES FOR ECONOMIC ANALYSIS
Gary Bollenbacher
This appendixlists the ground rules and assumptionsspecifiedby Lewis
for the CTAS economicanalysis. It consistsof four parts:
C.l GeneralGround Rules
C.2 Ground Rules Applicableto a Rate-of-ReturnAnalysis
C.3 Ground Rules Applicableto a Levelized-Annual-CostAnalysis
C.4 IllustrativeEconomicAnalysiswith DetailedSolution
This appendix is primarilyconcernedwith methodologyand not with speci-
fic numericvalues. The variablesfor which numericvaluesmust be specified
in order for the basic methodologydescribedherein to be used are as follows:
(1) Cost of debt at zero inflation
(2) Cost of preferredequity at zero inflation
(3) Cost of common equity at zero inflation
(4) Debt fraction
(5) Preferredequity fraction
(6) Common equity fraction
(?) Composite(Federal,state and local) incometax rate
(8) Investmenttax credit rate
(g) Economic(useful)life of investment
(lO) Depreciationmethod for incometax (straightline or sum-of-the-year
digits)
(ll) Depreciationlife for incometax
(12) Capitalcost estimate
(13) Referenceyear for capitalcost estimate
(14) Constructiontime
(15) Capitalcost escalationrate
(16) First year of operation
(l?) Other taxes (percentof investment)
(18) Insurancecost (precentof investment)
The followingare requiredfor each item of expenseor revenueassociatedwith
the investment:
(19) Cost in year zero
(20) Escalationrate
Both contractorsadheredto these ground rules with one exception. One of
the contractorsdeviatedslightlyfrom equation(l?) given later in this
appendix. The deviationhad only a minor effect on numericalresults. The
substanceof the ground rules given here is the same as those given to the
contractors. Changeshave been made to improvethe presentationand clarity.
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C.l GENERAL GROUND RULES
The followinggeneralground rules or assumptionsshall apply to all
economicanalyses:
(1) Generalinflation,that is, the change in the value of the dollar,
shall be assumed to be zero.
(2) Real escalationrates (i.e.,changes in costs of specificitems
higher or lower than the change in the value of the dollar) shall be explicitly
accountedfor. (Note that escalationrates can be positiveor negative.)
(3) Income taxes shall be includedin the analysis.
(4) Investmenttax credit shall be includedin the analysisand shall be
treatedas a reductionin the first year's taxes.
(5) The economicanalysismethod employedshall be capableof treating
acceleratedtax depreciation(accelerateddepreciationmethodsand deprecia-
tion lives less than economiclives).
(6) Other taxes shall be assumedto be a percentageof the capital
investment.
(7) Insurancecosts shall be assumedto be a percentageof the capital
investment.
(8) Insurancecosts and other taxes shall be assumed to be constantfor
the life of the investment.
(9) Salvageor residualvalues shall be assumedto be zero.
(lO) Cost increasesduring construction(due to capitalcost escalation
and cost of capital)shall be includedin the analysis.
(ll) Load factorsand capacityfactorsshall be assumedto be constant
throughoutthe economic life of the investmentand to be an averageannual
value.
(12) The cost of capitalused in the analysisshall be consistentwith
the assumptionof zero inflation.
(13) The cost of capitalshall be definedas
m = (l - t) fdid + fpip + fcic
or
m' = fdid + fpip + fcic
where
m after-taxcost of capital
m' before-taxcost of capital
fd ratio of debt capitalto total capital
fp ratio of preferredequity capitalto total capital
fc ratio of common equity capitalto total capital
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id, ip, costs of debt, preferredequity,and common equity, respectively,
ic assuminq zero inflation
t compositeFederal,state,and local incometax rate
(14) The analysisshall be deterministicand not probabilistic.
(15) Assumptionsused in the levelizedcost analysisand in the rate-of-
return analysisshall be consistent.
C.2 GROUND RULES APPLICABLETO THE RATE-OF-RETURNANALYSIS
Definitionof Rate of Return
Fundamentally,the rate of return (ROR) is defined implicitlyas the rate
r that equatesthe present value of all future cash flows with the initial
capitalinvestment. In equationform ROR is definedas
n S.
C : _ J (I)
j_-l'=(1 + r)j
where
r annual rate of return
C initialcapital investmentat time j = 0
Sj annual net cash flow in year j
n life of investment
j index that counts number of years from time of initialinvestment
The net cash flow Sj, althoughit is composedof cash flows distributed
throughoutthe year, shall be assumedto occur at the end of year j.
Definitionof IncrementalRate of Return
The incrementalrate of return is definedas the ROR on the incremental
investmentbetweentwo alternatives. Thus the incrementalrate of return
betweeninvestmentalternativesA and B is the rate r implicitlydefinedby
the followingequations:
n (Sj) - (Sj)A B (2)
CA - CB = j=l (I + r) j
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n (Sj) n (Sj)
CA_ _ A _ CB_ _] B (3)j=l (l + r)j j=l (l + r)j
(4)
j:l (I + r)j A j:l (l + r)j B
In other words the incrementalrate of return betweentwo investmentalterna-
tives is the rate that equatesthe present value of the two investments. If
one alternativeis to do nothing,equation (4) reducesto equation (1).
Ground Rules
The followingground rules specificallyapplicableto the rate of return
analysis shall be adheredto:
(1) The rate of returnto be calculatedis the rate of return on total
investment C or on total incrementalinvestment,CA - CB, rather than the
equity fractionof the total or incrementalinvestment.
(2) Discretecash flows shall be assumedthroughout,rather than
continuousor distributedcash flows.
(3) All cash flows shall be assumedto occur at the end of the year.
(4) The capitalinvestmentshall be assumedto occur in a sinqle cash
outflowat time zero. (Time zero is definedas the end of constructionand
the start of the useful life of the investment.)
(5) The magnitudeof the capitalinvestmentat time zero shall be equal to
the capitalcost estimatein constant-yeardollarsadjusted for real escalation
to the start of constructionand cost increasesduring constructionas
describedhere. Let K be the capitalcost estimate (as distinctfrom expend-
iture or investment)of the energy systemto be expressedin constant-year
dollars. The term K does not includeinterestor escalationduring construc-
tion or working capital. Then C, the capitalcost expenditureused in the
rate-of-returnanalysis,shall be definedas follows:
C = km'keK (l + ek) N* - NO - L (5)
where
km, = Cost-of-capitalfactor = eO.41Bm'L (6)
ke = Escalation factor = e0.562 (eK)L (7)
K capitalcost withoutcost of capitalor escalationduring construction
ek real capitalcost escalationper year (i.e.,rate of capitalcost
change above or below rate of inflation)
L design and constructiontime, yr
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N* first full year of commercialoperationof investment
NO year used as basis for cost estimate K
m' before-taxcost of capital
This formulationassumesthat systemoperationstarts at the beginningof year
N*. The factors km and ke accountfor the cost of capitaland the
escalationduring construction,respectively.
(6) All maintenancecosts shall be treatedas expenses ratherthan being
capitalized.
(7) Cash flow in each year followingthe capitalinvestmentshall be
definedas profit before interestexpenseplus book depreciationas illustrated
in the income statementshown in table C-l. Note that all incomes(gross
income,net income,and taxableincome)are defined before interestexpense.
An alternative,but equivalent,expressionfor cash flow is
Cash flow = Revenues- Cash operatingexpenses- Income tax (8)
Since in most cases revenuesand expensesmust be estimatedanyway,this
formulation(eq. (8)) appearsto be more naturalto use and has the additional
advantagethat no assumptionsregardingbook depreciationneed to be made.
The incometax as used in equation(8) can likewisebe expressedin
equationform.
Income tax = t (Revenues- Cash operatingexpenses- Tax depreciation)
- Tax credit (9)
where t is the tax rate.
The investmenttax credit shall be computedas
Investmenttax credit - cC (lO)
where
c investmenttax credit rate (differenttax credit rates may apply to each
investmentalternative)
C capital investmentas definedin eq. (5)
C.3 GROUND RULES APPLICABLETO LEVELIZED-ANNUAL-COSTANALYSIS
Definitionof LevelizedAnnual Cost
The levelizedannual cost of an investmentis definedas the minimum con-
stant net revenuerequiredeach year of the life of the projectto cover all
expenses,the cost of money, and the recoveryof the initialinvestment. This
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is the capitalinvestmentanalysisapproachcommonlyused by electric
utilities;however,the methodologyis equallyapplicableto other corporate
investments.
The levelizedannual energy cost shall be computedas follows:
Levelizedannual cost = Levelizedfixed charges+ Levelizedoperatingcosts
- Levelizedrevenues
(The only revenuesto be consideredhere are those directlyrelatedto the
investment.)
Ground Rules
(I) Retirementdispersionshall be neglected.
(2) Flow-throughaccountingshall be assumedthroughout.
(3) The levelizedcost to be computedis the net cost (i.e.,the gross
levelizedcost less credit for revenuesdirectlyrelatedto the investment,
such as sales of byproducts).
(4) Since the purposeof this analysisis to determinethe net energy
cost, the cost of capitaland not the desiredrate of return,must be used in
the analysis.
(5) The levelizedfixed charges(LFC) shall be computedas follows:
LFC = C x FCR (ll)
where
FCR fixed charge rate
C capital investmentas defined in eq. (5)
(6) The fixed charge rate FCR shall be computedby using the following
equations(ref. 2):
CRFm,nB capitalrecoveryfactor for after-taxcost of capital m and
economic life nB
t tax rate
c investmenttax credit rate
DEP levelizeddepreciationfactoras definedbelow
m after-taxcost of capitalat assumed inflationrate
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The term DEP is given for straight'linetax depreciationby
l (13)
DEP = nTCRFm,nT
and for sum-of-the-year-digits(SYD) tax depreciationby
2nT - I/CRF
m,nT
DEP = (14)
nT(nT + l)m
where
nT tax depreciationlife
m after-taxcost of capitalat assumedinflationrate
CRF capital recoveryfactor for after-taxcost of capital m and tax
m'nT lift nT
(7) Expendituresand revenuesoccurringover the economiclife of the
investmentshall be levelizedas follows: For the generalcase, where costs
(or revenues)vary arbitrarilyfrom year to year the levelizedannual cost (or
revenue) is
LC = (CRFm,n)(PV) (15)
where
n
PV= _ P
j=l (I + m)j (16)
Pj expenditure(or revenue)in year j
CRF capital recoveryfactor
m after-taxcost of capital
n economic life of investment
For costs (or revenues)that vary at a constantannual rate,
LC = PO (CRFm,n/CRFk,n) (17)
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One contractor deviated from this equation and computed the levelized cost by
using the following equation:
LC = Pl (CRFm,n/CRFk,n)
where
PO cost (or revenue)in year j = 0
ep constantannual escalationrate
and
l+m
k - l + ep l (18)
For costs that are constant
LC = PO (19)
where PO is the cost in year j = 0 and PO = Pj for all j.
C.4 ILLUSTRATIVEECONOMICANALYSIS
This hypotheticalexamplecomparesa cogenerationenergy conversion
systemwith a noncogenerationsystem. The exampleis presentedin four parts:
(1) Input Data and Assumptions (table C-2)
(2) Rate-of-ReturnAnalysis (tablesC-3 to -6)
(3) LevelizedAnnual Energy Cost (tablesC-7 to -9)
(4) LevelizedO&M, taxes, and insurance (table lO)
(5) Summaryof Results (tableC-ll and fig. C-l)
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TABLEC-I. - INCOMESTATEMENTFORCOMPUTATIONOF CASHFLOW
Revenues
- Cash operating expenses
Fuel costs
Purchased electricity costs
Operating costs
Maintenance costs
Property tax
Insurance
Supplies
etc.
Book depreciation
= Gross income before interest and tax l- Gross income before interest and tax
- Income tax _ + Book depreciation
- Tax depreciation
: Net income before interest expense
: Taxable income
+ Book depreciation
x Tax rate
: Cash flow
: Income tax before investment tax credit
- Investment tax credit
- Income tax
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TABLEC-2. - INPUT DATA AND ASSUMPTIONS
Noncogeneration Cogeneration
system system
Capitalcost estimate,1978dollars 13xlO6 16xlO6
Constructiontime, yr l 3
Firstyear of operation 198_ 198_
AnnualO&M cost, 1978 dollars 800xlO_ 950xI0_
Real O&M escalationrate 0 0
Economiclife,yr 25 25
Real capitalcost escalationrate 0 0
Tax depreciationlife,yr 25 25
Methodof tax depreciation Sum-of-the-year Sum-of-the-year
digits digits
Annualenergyconsumption,Btu:
Purchasedelectricity 200xlO_ 0
Coal 950xI0_ 750xi0QDistillate
Sales of excesselectricity 0 0
Cost of debt at zero inflation 0.03
Cost of commonequityat zero inflation 0.09
Debt ratio 0.40
Commonequityratio 0.60
Incometax rate 0.50
Investmenttax credit:
For conventionalenergysystems O.lO
For cogenerationsystems 0.20
Insuranceand localtaxes,percentof
investmentcost 0.03
Real energyescalationrates,percent:
Distillate 2
Purchasedelectricity l
Coal 3
Through1995 0
After 1995
Energycosts, 1978dollars/106Btu (in 1985):
Purchasedelectricity lO.O0
Coal 2.00
Distillate 4.00
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TABLEC-3. - RATE-OF-RETURNANALYSIS
[See equation (5) of appendix C.
iNoncogeneration Cogeneration
system system
cost of capital or escalation 13xlO6 16xlO6
construction, K, dollars
escalation per year (i.e., rate of 0 0
change above or below rate of inflation), ek
construction time, L, yr 1 3
capital at zero inflation 0.066 0,066
commerical operation, N* 1985 1985
factor, km, 1.028 1.086
k_ 13.364xi0_ 17.380xi0_expenditure,C, dollars
TABLEC-4. - ANNUALENERGYCOSTS
Year Noncogeneration system Cogeneration system(distillate)
Coal Purchased
electricity
Annual energy cost, 1978 dollars
1984 1,845xi06: 1.980xi06 2.941xi06
1985 1.900 2.000 3.000
1986 1.957 2.020 3.060
1987 2.016 2.040 3.121
1988 2.076 2,061 3.184
1989 2.138 2.081 3.247
1990 2.203 2.102 3,312
1991 2.269 2.123 3,378
1992 2.337 2.144 3,446
1993 2.407 2.166 3.515
1994 2,479 2,187 3.585
1995 2,553 2.209 3.65Z
1996 2.231 3.730
1997 2.254 3,805
1998 2.276 3.881
1999 2.299 3,958
2000 2.322 4,038
2001 2.345 4.118
2002 2.369 4.201
2003 2.392 4.285
2004 2.416 4.370
2005 2,440 4.458
2006 2.465 4.547
2007 2.489 4.638
2008 2.514 4,731
2009 I' 2,539 4.825
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TABLE C-5. - ANNUAL CASH FLOWS Sj
[All costs in 1978 dollars.]
(a) Noncogenerationsystem
Year Coal Cost of Operationand Instance Total operating Tax Investment Taxable Tax Net
cost purchased maintenance and ocal cost depreciation tax income cash
electricity cost t_ esa credit flow
1985 1.900xlO6 2.000xlO6 800xlO6 40( lO6 5,100xlO6 1.028xlO6 1.336xi06 6,128xi06 4,400xi06 O.700xlO6
1986 1.957 2.020 5.177 .987 0 6.164 3.082 2.095
1987 2.016 2.040 5.256 .946 6.202 3.101 2.155
1988 2.076 2,061 5.337 .905 6.242 3.121 2.216
1989 2.138 2.081 5.419 ,864 6.283 3,142 2.277
1990 2.203 2.102 5.505 .822 6.327 3.164 2,341
1991 2,269 2,213 5,592 .781 6.373 3.187 2.405
1992 2.337 2.144 5.681 ,740 6.421 3.211 2.470
1993 2,407 2.166 5.773 .699 6,472 3.236 2.537
1994 2.479 2.187 5.866 ,658 6.524 3.262 2,604
1995 2.553 2.209 5.962 .617 6.579 3.290 2.672
1996 2.553 2.231 5.984 .570 6.560 3.280 2.704
1997 2.553 2.254 6.007 .535 6.542 3.271 2.736
1998 2.553 2.276 6.029 .493 6.522 3.261 2.768
1999 2.553 2.299 6.052 .452 6.504 3.252 2.800
2000 2.553 2.322 6.075 .411 6.486 3.243 2,832
2001 2.553 2.345 6.098 .370 6.468 3.234 2.864
2002 2.553 2.369 6.122 .329 6.451 3.226 2.896
2003 2,553 2.392 6.145 .288 6.433 3.217 2.928
2004 2.553 2.416 6.169 .247 6.416 3.208 2.961
2005 2,553 2.440 6.193 .206 6.399 3.200 2.993
2006 2.553 2.465 6.218 .164 6.382 3.191 3.027
2007 2.553 2.489 6.242 .123 6.365 3.183 3.059
2008 2.553 2.514 6.267 ,082 6.349 3.175 3,092
2009 2.553 2.539 6.292 .041 6.333 3.167 3.125
(b) Cogenerationsystem (distillate)
Year Distillate Operationand Insurance Total operating Tax Investment Taxable Tax Net
cost maintenance and local cost depreciation tax income cash
cost taxesu credit flow
1985 3.00xlO6 950xlO6 521xlO6 4.471x106 1.337xi06 3.476xi06 5.808xi06 0.380xi06 _l.909xlO6
1986 3.060 4.531 1.283 0 5.814 2.097 1.624
1987 3.121 4.592 1.230 5.822 2.911 1.681
1988 3.184 4.655 1.176 5.831 2.916 1.739
1989 3.247 4.718 1.123 5.841 2.921 1.797
1990 3.312 4.783 1.070 5,853 2.926 1,857
1991 3.378 4.849 l.Ol6 5.865 2.933 1.916
1992 3.446 4.917 .963 5.880 2.940 1.977
1993 3.515 4.986 .909 5.895 2,948 2,038
1994 3.585 5;056 .856 5.912 2.956 2.100
1995 3,657 i 5.128 .802 5.930 2.965 2.163
1996 3.730 5.201 .749 5,950 2.975 2.226
1997 3.805 5.276 .695 5.971 2,986 2.290
1998 3.881 5.352 ,652 5.994 2.997 2,355
1999 3.958 5.429 .588 6.017 3.009 2.420
2000 4.038 5.509 .535 6.044 3.022 2.487
2001 4.118 5,589 .481 6.070 3.035 2,554
2002 4.201 i 5.672 .428 6.100 2,050 2.622
2003 4,285 5.756 .376 6.130 3,065 2.69120044.370 5.841 .321 6.162 3,081 2.760
20054.458 5.929 .267 6.196 3.098 2.83120064.547 6.018 .214 6.232 3.116 2.90220074.638 6.109 .160 6.269 3.135 2.97420084.731 6.202 107 630g 3154 3.048
zoo94.825 " 62g6 .053 6.349 3175 3.121
13 364 (0.03) = 400.1738o(0.03):521.
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TABLEC-6. - INCREMENTALCASH FLOW
[All valuesin 1978 dollars.]
Year Non- Cogeneration Incremental Cash flow
cogeneration system cash flow discountedat
system cost 20.5 percent
cost
1984 13.364xi06 17.380xi06 -4.016xlO6 -4.016xlO6
1985 .700 -I.909 2.609 2.165
1986 2.095 1.624 .471 .324
1987 2.155 1.681 .474 .271
1988 2.216 1.739 .477 .226
1989 2.277 1.797 .480 .189
1990 2.341 1.857 .484 .158
1991 2.405 1.916 .489 .133
1992 2.470 1.977 .493 .Ill
1993 2.537 2.038 .499 .093
1994 2.604 2.100 .504 .078
1995 2.672 2.163 .509 .065
1996 2.704 2.226 .478 .051
1997 2.736 2.290 .446 .039
1998 2.768 2.355 .413 .0303
1999 2.800 2.420 .380 .0232
2000 2.832 2.487 .345 .0175
2001 2.864 2.554 .310 .0130
2002 2.896 2.622 .274 .0095
2003 2.928 2.691 .237 .0069
2004 2.961 2.760 .201 .0048
2005 2.993 2.831 .162 .0032
2006 3.027 2.902 .125 .0021
2007 3.059 2.974 .085 .0012
2008 3.092 3.048 .044 .0005
2009 3.125 3.121 .004 .0
0.0006
TABLEC-7. - LEVELIZEDANNUALENERGYCOST ANALYSIS
Variable Numericvalues
NoncogenerationCogeneration
system system
cost withoutcost of capitalor 13xlO6 16xI06
escalationduringconstruction,K,
dollars
cost expenditure,C, 1978dollars 13.364xi06 17.380xI06
aepreciationlife,nT, yr 25 25
After-taxcost of capitalat zero 0.060 0.060
inflation,m, 1978dollars
recoveryfactorfor after-tax 0.0782 0.0782
of capital m and tax life
CRFm,nT
Economic lifeof investment,nR, yr 25 25
Capitalrecoveryfactorfor afl_er-tax 0.0782 0.0782
of capital m and economic
nB, CRF
m,nB
Levelizeddepreciationfactor, 0.626 0.626
assumingsum-of-the-year-digits
depreciations,DEP
Investmenttax creditrate,c O.lO 0.20
charge rate,FCR 0.091_ 0.076_
1.227xI0v 1.323xI0ULevelizedfixed charges,C x FCR,
dollars
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TABLE C-8. - LEVELIZEDCOAL COST
[Seeequation(19)of appendixC.]
Year Coal cost, Presentvalue at
1978dollars 0.060 after-tax
cost of capital,
1978dollars
1985 1.900xlO6 1.792xi06
1986 1.957 1.742
1987 2.016 1.693
1988 2.076 1.644
1989 2.138 1.598
1990 2.203 1.553
1991 2.269 1.509
1992 2.337 1.466
1993 2.407 1.425
1994 2.479 1.384
1995 2.553 1.345
1996 1.269
1997 1.197
1998 1.129
1999 1.065
2000 1.005
2001 .948
2002 .894
2003 .844
2004 .796
2005 .751
2006 .708
2007 .668
2008 .631
2009 .595
29 652 x 0.0782_
= 2.319xi0b
a0.0782= CRF0.060,25.
LEVELIZEDDISTILLATEAND PURCHASEDELECTICITYCOST ANALYSIS
Variable Numericvalue
Distillate Purchased
electricity
in year j = O, PO, 1978dollars 2.941xi06 1.980xi06
escalationper year, e 0.02 " O.Ol
capital,m' 0.060 0.060
factorfor before-taxcost of
CFR_, 0.0782 0.0782
wlthoutcost of capitalor
duringconstruction,k 0.0392 0.0495
factorfor capitalcost k,
0.0635 0.0706
1.231_ I.I077
1978dollars 3.622xi0° 2.193xi06
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TABLE C-IO. - LEVELIZEDO&M, TAXES,INSURANCEAND
ANNUALENERGYCOSTS
[See equation(17)of appendixC.]
NoncogenerationCogeneration
system system
LevelizedO&M, taxes and insurance
LevelizedO&M O.800xlO6 0.950xi06
Levelizedtaxes and insurance .400 .521
Levelizedannualenergycost, 1978 dollars
Levelizedfixedcharges 1.227xi06 1.323xi06
Levelizedcoal cost 2.319 0
Levelizedpurchasedelectricitycost 2.193 0
Levelizeddistillatecost 0 3.622
LevelizedO&M .800 .950
Levelizedlocaltaxes and insurance .400 .521
Total levelizedcost 6.939xi06 6.4316xi06
TABLE C-ll. - SUMMARYOF RESULTSFOR CASE A
Incrementalrate of return,percent ..... 20.5
iLevelizedenergycost, 1978dollars:
i Noncogenerationsystem.......... 6.939xI0_
i Cogenerationsystem ........... 6.416xi06
ICostsavingratio .............. 0.075
IInvestmentratio ................ 1.30
7xi06
6 --
Coal
_o Distillate
4--
Purchased
electricity
08-M
"_ 2 -- 0&M Localtaxes/ andinsur-
ance----
1 --
Fixed Fixed
charges charges
0
Noncogeneration Cogeneration
system system
FigureC-1.- Levelizedannualenergycosts.
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APPENDIX D
PARAMETRICCOGENERATIONANALYSISAND DISCUSSIONOF EVALUATIONPARAMETERS
RaymondK. Burns
A large varietyof parameterscan be used to characterizecogeneration
system performanceand economics. Lewis specifieda basic set of output param-
eters to be used by both contractorsnot only so that numericalresultswould
be directly comparable,but also becausethe parametersdefinedby Lewiswere
felt to be particularlysuitablefor use in a study such as this one. The
parametersthat were emphasizedin CTAS in evaluatingthe plant-siteresults
were
(1) Fuel energy saving ratio,percent
(2) Emissionssaving ratio,percent
(3) Operatingcost saving,dollars/yr
(4) Incrementalcapitalcost, dollars
(5) Levelizedannual energy cost saving ratio, percent
(6) Return on investment,percent
These parametersare definedin section4.3. This appendixdiscussesthe
factorsaffectingthe cogenerationresultsin terms of these parameters.
Energy conversionsystem characteristicsand industrysite requirementswere
parametricallyvaried to illustratethe effect in terms of these parameters.
Note that these parametersare a measureof the performanceand economics
of a completecogenerationsystemand that the energy conversionsystemsare
configuredfor cogenerationand matchedto the requirementsof a particular
industryprocessaccordingto one of the matchingstrategiesdefined in
section3.1. Comparingtwo cogenerationsystemsthat use two differentenergy
conversionsystemsin terms of one of these parametersmight be very different
from comparingthe energy conversionsystemsthemselvesin terms of such param-
eters as system electricalefficiencyor capitalcost. The cogeneration
parametersin the precedinglist depend very heavilyon (1) the cogeneration
strategy;(2) the cost and performanceof the supplementaryboiler and the
heat-recoveryheat exchanger;(3) the cost and performanceof the noncogenera-
tion boiler;(4) the relativecosts of fuels;and (5) the relativeprices of
purchasedor sold electricityin additionto the energy conversionsystem
characteristics.
D.l FUEL ENERGYSAVING
The fuel energy saving ratio (FESR)parameterspecifiedto measure
cogenerationsystem performanceis the fuel energy saved as comparedwith that
requiredto meet the site requirementswithout cogeneration(referto
section2.5).
The fuel energy in the cogenerationcase is that used by the cogenerating
energy conversionsystem plus that requiredat the utility if additional
electricityis requiredor the fuel energy requiredby an onsite furnaceor
boiler if additionalprocessheat is required. In the noncogenerationcase
the fuel energy is the sum of that used at the utilitysite to produce
electricityand that used at the industrialsite to produceheat. To be
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consistent,when the cogenerationcase involveselectricityexportedto the
utility,the fuel energy at the utility in the noncogenerationcase is adjusted
to accountfor electricityproductionequal to the cogenerationcase.
Becauseof the waste heat recoveryfrom the onsite power system,there is
usuallya saving in total fuel use when cogenerationis employedas compared
with the noncogenerationcase, where all the electricityis generatedat the
utilitysite withoutwaste heat recovery. The fuel savingdependsnot only on
the conversionsystem electricalefficiencyand the amount of its recovered
waste heat, but also on the ratio of power to recoveredheat and the strategy
used to match these to the industrialprocessrequirements. At the start of
CTAS a parametricanalysiswas done to displaythe relationshipamong the con-
versionsystemefficiency,the heat recoveryfactor,the resultingpower-to-
heat ratio obtainedfrom the conversionsystem,the cogenerationmatching
strategyused, and the fuel savingobtained. In that analysisthe conversion
systemwas characterizedby its electricalefficiencyne and a heat recovery
factor AR.
Once the temperatureand pressureof the heat transferfluid (e.g., steam,
hot water, or gas) are specified,the value of AR is determinedfrom a heat
balanceon the energy conversionsystem and any heat exchangersneededto
recoverheat. Both contractorshave provideddata that can be used to deter-
mine the values of ne and AR as a functionof the processtemperature
requirementsfor each energy conversionsystem studied.
Cogenerationfuel saving resultsfrom recoveryof heat from the energy
conversionsystem. Thereforethe maximumfuel saving is achievedwhen all of
the site processheat is obtainedby waste heat recoveryfrom the energy con-
versionsystemthat simultaneouslyproducesthe electricityused for the
process. The fuel saving achievablein such a case is shown in figure D-l.
For a particularenergy conversionsystem,characterizedby values of ne and
AR, the ratio of power to recoveredheat is shown on the abscissa,and the fuel
energy saving that would be achievedif this ratio matchedthat requiredby the
process is shown on the ordinate.
If the systempower-to-heatratio does not match the site requirementand
if any of the matching strategiesother than match heat (while exportingpower)
is used, the fuel savingwill be lower than shown in figure D-l.
The ranges of ne and AR consideredin figure D-1 cover the range of
interestfor the energy conversionsystemsstudiedin CTAS. Comparisonwith
figure 3.2-2 shows that the range of systempower-to-heatratiosalso covers
the range of interestfor the processesstudiedin CTAS. As shown by the
figure the energy conversionsystemswith higherne yield higher potential
cogenerationfuel energy savingsif matchedto processesthat requirehigher
power-to-heatratios. But higher potentialcogenerationfuel savingsmight
not be realizedby more efficientenergy conversionsystemsif the value of AR
is low. Some of the systemsstudiedin CTAS achievehigh ne by better
utilizingthe input heat so that the waste heat is rejectedat lower tempera-
tures. For a particularprocesstemperaturerequirementa lower energy con-
versionheat-rejectiontemperaturemight result in significantlylower AR.
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For someenergy conversion systems the value of AR is very sensitive to
the form and temperature of the heat transfer fluid used to provide process
heat. For other systems the AR value does not change for a wide range of con-
ditions. As an example, a diesel has appreciable heat rejection to the jacket
coolant as well as to the exhaust gas. If the process heat were required in
the form of pressurized hot water and the jacket coolant heat were recovered,
the value of AR would be muchhigher than if the process heat were required in
the form of high-pressure steam and only part of the exhaust gas heat were
recovered (section 5.2). For a simple-cycle gas turbine with relatively high
turbine exhaust temperature the fraction of waste heat recovered is constrained
only by the exhaust stack acid dewpoint for a wide range of process steam
pressures. If, however, a recuperator cycle were used and the exhaust gas tem-
perature were considerably lower, the value of AR would be sensitive to process
steam pressure when the minimum heat-recovery heat exchanger approach or pinch-
point temperature differences becameconstraining. In such a case the use of a
smaller recuperator, and lower electrical efficiency ne might be desirable to
increase the value of AR. Such effects are illustrated in sections 5.3 and
5.6.
Given a heat balancefor a particularenergy conversionsystemand given
the form and temperaturerequiredof the processheat transfer fluid,the
values of ne and AR can be determined. Figure D-l is usefulas a first step
to indicatingthe range of power-to-heatratios for industrieswith which that
system would be a good match and the correspondingpotentialfuel energy
savings. In section6.0 such a plot has been used for each type of energy
conversionsystem as an initialcomparisonof the cogenerationperformancefor
specificsystem configurationsstudiedby each contractor.
To comparetwo systemsthat have differentvaluesof ne and AR and hence
yield differentpower-to-heatratios but are appliedto a common process,the
effect of the matching strategyOn fuel energy savingmust be considered. The
fuel energy saving is stronglyaffectedby the differencebetweenthe power-to-
heat ratio producedby the systemand that requiredby the processand by the
strategyused to match the power and heat requirements. The effect is illus-
trated in figure D-2, where the fuel energy saving is shown for two energy
conversionsytems for a range of site-requiredpower-to-heatratios. The
values of ne and AR were chosen for these examplesto yield a power-to-heat
ratio of 0.2 for system A and 0.6 for system B. If the site requirement
matchesthis, the fuel savingsshown in figure D-2 agree with those shown in
figure D-l. For each system,four situationsare illustrated,dependingon
whether the site-requiredpower-to-heatratio is less than or greaterthan that
producedby the systemsand on whetherthe system is sized to producethe
requiredpower or heat. These situationsare itemizedin table D-l.
If the system producesa higher power-to-heatratio than requiredby the
processand is sized to producethe requiredamount of heat (situationl),
excess power is producedand the fuel saving is constant. This assumesthat
the excess power is exportedfrom the site and used elsewhere.
If the system producesa higher power-to-heatratio than requiredby the
processand is sized to producethe requiredamount of power (situation2), a
supplementaryfurnacewould be neededto provideadditionalheat for the proc-
ess. The amount of additionalfuel requiredfor the supplementaryfurnace
increasesas the site-requiredpower-to-heatratio decreasesrelativeto that
producedby the system. This in the decrease in fuel energy savingsshown in
figure D-2. For a site requiringpower-to-heatratios less than 0.2, system B
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has about the same fuel energy savingas systemA when both are sized to match
the requiredpower. If sized to match heat, systemB yields higher fuel
saving but resultsin greater export power.
If the system producesa power-to-heatratio lower than requiredat the
site and is sized to producethe amount of requiredheat (situation3), power
would have to be purchasedfrom the utility. Since the purchasedpower would
not involvewaste heat recovery,the fuel savingwould again be lower than had
the power-to-heatratiosmatched. If the systemproducesthe requiredpower
when the system power-to-heatratio is lower than needed at the site
(situation4), the amount of recoveredwaste heat (as characterizedby AR)
would be more than needed by the process,so less than this amount would be
recovered. This correspondsto reducingAR for constantne in figure D-l.
This last case will yield a higher fuel energy savingthan the previouscase
only if ne is greaterthan the utilityelectricalefficiencY. As shown by
figure D-2, for power-to-heatratios greaterthan 0.2, systemB yields higher
fuel energy savingsthan systemA.
D.2 EMISSIONSSAVING
With onsite generationof power more fuel is used at the industrialsite
than in the noncogenerationcase, where fuel is burned on site only to provide
processheat. Thereforein most cases there is an increasein total site
emissions,the amount dependingon the relativeamountsof fuel used, the
propertiesof the fuels,and the combustioncharacteristicsof the system as
comparedwith the noncogenerationfurnace. Because cogenerationresultsin
less fuel burnedat the utilitysite, when both the utilitysite and the
industrysite are considered,there is usuallyan overall reductionin
emissions.
The parameterused to measurethis in CTAS was analogousto the fuel
energy saving ratio (i.e.,the emissionssaving ratio (EMSR)).
The emissionsincludethose at the utilitysite and at the industrialsite.
This emissionssaving ratio was calculatedindividuallyfor sulfur dioxide,
oxides of nitrogen,and particulates,as well as for the sum of all three.
In additionto the fuel energy saved,the emissionssaving ratio obviously
dependson the characteristicsof the fuels used at the utility, in the onsite
boilerswith or without cogeneration,and in the onsite energy conversionsys-
tem. It also dependson the cogenerationmatchingstrategy since this strongly
affectsthe relativeamounts of fuels used in the onsite system, in any onsite
furnacesor boilers,and at the utility.
Becauseit was assumedthat the utilityused coal, many of the cogenera-
tion cases calculatedin CTAS that used liquidfuels yielded impressiveemis-
sions saving ratios. Those cases that used distillatefuels generallyyielded
the highestvalues. The emissionssaving ratio dependsheavilyon the type of
fuel used in the noncogenerationonsiteboiler.
To illustratethese effects,the emissionssaving ratio and site emissions
ratioswere calculatedfor the cogenerationcases of figure D-2. (As in
fig. D-2 each systemwas consideredfor a range of site power-to-heatratios
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using the matching strategiesitemizedin table D-l.) System B uses a coal-
derived residualfuel and system A uses coal. The emissionscharacteristics
of the onsite system,of onsite boilers,and of the utilitypowerplantwere
assumed to equal the emissionsguidelinesfor the correspondingfuels
(section4.1). The ratio of site emissionswith cogenerationto those without
cogenerationis shown in figure D-3 and the emissionssaving ratio defined
above is shown in figure D-4. In each case the resultsare based on two
assumptionsconcerningthe fuel used in the noncogenerationonsite boiler. In
part (a) it is assumedto be a coal-derivedresidualfuel; in part (b) it is
assumed to be coal. When a supplementaryboiler is needed for the cogeneration
case, it is assumedto use the same fuel used by the onsite system.
The site emissionsin figure D-3 are greaterfor the cogenerationcase
than for the noncogenerationcase. The site emissionsratios for the two
examplepower systemsat their respectivesystem power-to-heatratios of 0.2
and 0.6 are approximatelythe same, even though the emissionsfrom system B,
on a pounds-per-unit-of-fuel-burnedbasis,are lower than those from systemA,
which burns coal. The reason for this is that more fuel is burned in system B
than in systemA per unit of site heat requiredbecausethe power-to-heatratio
of system B is higherthan that of systemA. When the match-heatstrategyis
selected,varyingthe site power-to-heatratio has no effect on the site emis-
sions ratio since the ratio of cogeneration-to-noncogenerationsite fuel
remainsconstant. When the match-powerstrategy is assumed,however,the site
emissionsratio increaseswith increasingsite power-to-heatratio becausethe
ratio of system fuel to noncogenerationfuel also increases. The site emis-
sions ratio for the case where coal is used as the noncogenerationonsite
boiler fuel is lower (part (b)) than the site emissionsratio when a coal-
derived residualfuel is used for the noncogenerationboiler (part (a)). This
is due to the increasednoncogenerationsite emissionswhen coal is used in
the onsite boiler.
The emissionssaving ratios for the two examplecogenerationcases are
shown in figure D-4. In part (a) the emissionssaving ratio for system A is
negativebecauseof the relativelyhigher emissionswhen burningcoal in the
systemas comparedwith burningthe relativelycleaner residualfuel in the
noncogenerationonsite boiler and coal at the utility. The higher emissions
savingsachievedwith system B as comparedwith system A are due to the higher
fuel energy savingsachievedby system B (fig. D-2) and to the lower emissions
levelswhen burningthe coal-derivedresidualfuel. The cogenerationsystem
using the liquidfuel (systemB) yields impressiveemissionssaving ratios
primarilybecausecoal is used by the utilityin the noncogenerationcase. In
figure D-4(b) the emissionssaving ratios for both examplesare higherthan
those shown in part (a) becauseof the relativelyhigher noncogeneration
emissionswhen using coal in the onsite boiler. Generallythe shape of the
curves shown in figure D-4 for the emissionssaving ratio resemblesthe shape
of the curves shown in figure D-2 for the fuel energy saving ratio.
D.3 OPERATINGCOST SAVINGS
Operatingcost is definedas the sum of yearly expendituresfor fuel,
electricity,and other expendablessuch as water, lime, or limestoneand
operatinglabor and maintenancecosts. The operatingcost savingsdue to
cogenerationare dominatedby the relativecost of the fuel requiredfor the
cogenerationenergy conversionsystem,the cost of the boiler fuel saved
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becauseof conversionsystemwaste heat recovery,and the cost of the electric-
ity that no longer is purchasedfrom the utility. In addition to being sensi-
tive to the same things to which the fuel savingsare sensitive,the operating
cost savingsdepend on the fuel and electricityprices. In generalthose
systemsthat used coal achievethe highestoperatingcost savingsin CTAS for
any specificprocess,and those that use distillatefuel achievethe lowest
operatingcost savings.
The operatingcost savingsalso depend on the fuel assumedto be used in
the onsite noncogenerationprocesssteam boiler. In some industryprocesses
with a very low site-requiredpower-to-heatratio,when it was assumedthat the
noncogenerationonsite boiler uses residualfuel, some coal-firedconversion
systemsyield positiveoperatingcost savingseven though the fuel energy
savingsare very low or even negative. The operatingcost savingsare not the
result of cogenerationand heat recoverybut result from the switch to cheaper
coal in the cogenerationcase ratherthan the residualfuel used in the non-
cogenerationcase.
Becausethe operatingcost savingsdepend on the relativefuel and
electricitycosts, they also depend heavilyon which cogenerationstrategy is
used. This is true for export situationssince one CTAS ground rule was that
electricityexportedto the grid would yield an incomeequal to 60 percentof
the purchaseprice of a correspondingamount of electricity.
The effectson operatingcosts savingsare shown in figure D-5 for the
two exampleenergy conversionsystems. Operatingcost savingsare shown as a
functionof site-requiredpower-to-heatratio and matching strategy. In
part (a) a coal-derivedresidualfuel is burned in the noncogenerationonsite
boiler,and in part (b) coal is burned in this boiler. The operatingcosts
for the noncogenerationand cogenerationcases were estimatedby assumingthe
same electricityand fuel costs that were used in CTAS (section4.1) and by
using estimatedoperationand maintenance(O&M) costs for typicalcoal-fired
(systemA) or coal-derived-residual-fueled(systemB) energy conversionsystem
and boilers. The site power requirementwas assumedto be fixed at 20 MW
electric,with the heat requirementvaryingwith differentsite-requiredpower-
to-heat ratios.
System A is shown in figure D-5 to have higheroperatingcost savingsthan
system B at low site-requiredpower-to-heatratios becausethe coal used in
system A costs less than the residualfuel used in system B. In part (a) for
system A using a match-powerstrategywith the site-requiredpower-to-heat
ratio less than that producedby the system (situation1), the operatingcost
savings increaseas shown. For the match-powerstrategythe noncogeneration
onsite boiler fuel use and cogenerationsupplementaryboiler fuel use both
increasewith decreasingsite-requiredpower-to-heatratio. However,the
cogenerationsupplementaryboiler for systemA burns coal, which is less expen-
sive than the residualfuel burned in the noncogenerationboiler. Hence the
net result is an increasein operatingcost. For system B the operatingcost
saving remainsconstantwith decreasingsite-requiredpower-to-heatratio
becauseboth the noncogenerationonsite boilerand the cogenerationsupple-
mentary boiler burn the same residualfuel at the same cost. The operating
cost saving shown in this situationfor system B resultsfrom a saving in
purchasedelectricitycost and boiler fuel cost at a site power-to-heatratio
of 0.6. For the same situationwhere coal is assumedto be used in the
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noncogenerationboiler (part (b)) the operatingcost saving for system A
remainsconstantwith decreasingsite-requiredpower-to-heatratiowhen the
match-powerstrategyis used. The reason is that both the noncogenerationand
cogenerationboilers use the same fuel (coal)with the same increasein the
amount of fuel burned as the site-requiredpower-to-heatratio is decreased.
However,for systemB the operatingcost saving decreaseswith decreasing
power,to-heatratio becausethe residualfuel burned in the cogeneration
supplementaryboiler costs more than the coal burned in the noncogeneration
boiler.
When the match-powerstrategy is assumedand the site-requiredpower-to-
heat ratio is greaterthan the system power-to-heatratio (situation4), the
operatingcost saving decreasesfor both systemsA and B in figure D-5. More
recoverablewaste heat is producedby the system than can be used by the proc-
ess, and this resultsin decreasingheat recoveryas the site-requiredpower-
to-heat ratio is increased. The only cogenerationfuel used in this case is
that for the system,and the ratio of cogenerationfuel to site power required
remainsconstant in this power-to-heatratio range. However,for the non-
cogenerationcase the ratio of the onsite noncogenerationboiler fuel use (and
cost) to the site power requireddecreaseswith increasingsite-requiredpower-
to-heatratio, and this resultsin a decrease in operatingcost savings.
When the match-heatstrategyis assumedand the site-requiredpower-to-
heat ratio is less than that producedby the system (situationl), the oper-
ating cost saving increasesfor systemA in both parts of figure D-5. This
situationinvolvesthe exportof electricityfrom the plant site, with
increasingamounts of power being exportedas the site-requiredpower-to-heat
ratio is decreased. As the site-requiredpower-to-heatratio is lowered,both
the noncogenerationonsite boilerand cogenerationsystemfuel use and cost
increaserelativeto the site power required. However,the revenuefrom the
sale of excesselectricity(at 60 percentof the sellingprice to the indus-
trial site) resultsin an overall increasein operatingcost savings. This is
also true with system B when a coal-derivedresidualfuel is used in the
noncogenerationonsite boiler (fig. D-5(a)). However,when coal is used in
the noncogenerationonsite boiler (fig. D-5(b)),the operatingcost savings
decreasebecausethis systemuses the more expensiveresidualfuel insteadof
the coal used in the noncogenerationonsite boiler.
The last matching strategyinvolvesmatchingthe heat requirementof the
processwhen the site-requiredpower-to-heatratio is greaterthan that pro-
duced by the system (situation3). For both system A and B the operatingcost
savingsdecreasewith increasingsite-requiredpower-to-heatratio becauseof
the continuouslyincreasingrequirement(and cost) for importedelectricity
that must be purchasedfrom a utility. The operatingcost savingsare larger
for both systemswhen coal-derivedresidualfuel (fig. D-5(a))is used in the
noncogenerationonsite boiler insteadof coal (fig. D-5(b))becauseof the
higher noncogenerationfuel cost when burningthe residualfuel.
D.4 INCREMENTALCAPITALCOST
The incrementalcapitalcost is definedas the differencebetweenthe
capitalcost of the cogenerationsystem and that of the onsite boiler in the
noncogenerationcase. Comparingtwo differentenergy conversionsystemscon-
figuredfor cogenerationfor a particularprocessin terms of cogeneration
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incrementalcapital cost might yield a much differentimpressionthan would
comparingthe correspondingconversionsystem specificcosts (i.e., in dollars
per kilowattelectric). The cogenerationcost depends not only on the specific
costs of the conversionsystem and boiler,but also on their relativesizes,
which in turn are determinedby the cogenerationmatching or sizing strategy
used. (The cogenerationcost also includesheat-recoveryheat exchangers.)
The cogenerationcapitalcost stronglydepends on the relationshipbetweenthe
power-to-heatratio of the conversionsystemand the power-to-heatratio
requiredby the process. And of course it depends on the type of fuel used
for the noncogenerationboiler since this affects the boiler specificcost.
The incrementalcapitalcosts for the two examplecogenerationsystems
are shown in figure D-6 for varioussite power-to-heatratiosand cogeneration
matching strategies. The effect of using coal or a coal-derivedresidualfuel
in the noncogenerationonsite boiler is also illustrated. The capitalcost
models used for these calculationswere developedfrom capitalcost data esti-
mated in CTAS for typicalcoal-firedand residual-fueledcogenerationsystems
along with capitalcosts estimatedfor coal-firedand residual-fuelednon-
cogenerationonsite boilersand cogenerationsupplementaryboilers. Results
are shown for system A in figure D-6(a);and for system B, in figure D-6(b).
The site power requirementis assumedto be 20 MW electric,with the site heat
requirementvaryingwith the site-requiredpower-to-heatratio.
The incrementalcapitalcosts are higher for the cogenerationsystemwhen
coal-derivedresidualfuel is used in the onsite noncogenerationboiler because
of the lower capitalcost of such a boiler as comparedwith a coal-fired
boiler. For the match-heatstrategythe incrementalcapitalcosts increaseas
the site-requiredpower-to-heatratio decreasesrelativeto the system power-
to-heat ratio (situationl). In these situationsthe system size increases
and this resultsin larger capitalcosts for the cogenerationsystem (export
of power occurs). Likewise,as the site-requiredpower-to-heatratio increases
relativeto that producedby the systemand a match-heatstrategyis assumed
(situation3), the incrementalcapitalcosts decreasebecausethe system size
and cost decrease (importof power occurs).
As shown in figure D-6(a) the incrementalcapitalcosts are always higher
for the match-powerstrategyusing systemA when the site-requiredpower-to-
heat ratio is differentfrom the system power-to-heatratio. When the site-
requiredpower-to-heatratio is less than that of the system (situation2),
the additionalcost of a supplementaryboiler resultsin higher incremental
capitalcost. When the site-requiredpower-to-heatratio increasesrelative
to that of the system (situation4), the incrementalcapitalcost increases
becauseof the decrease in size requirement(and capitalcost) for a non-
cogenerationonsite boiler. This same trend is shown in part (b) for system B
when the noncogenerationonsite boiler uses coal-derivedresidualfuel. The
increase in the incrementalcapitalcost is not as great as shown for systemA.
When coal is used in the noncogenerationonsite boiler,the incrementalcapital
costs for the cogenerationsystem decreasewhen the site-requiredpower-to-heat
ratio is less than that of the system becausethe capitalcost of this liquid-
fueled boiler is lower than that of the noncogenerationcoal-firedonsite
boiler.
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Comparingthe incrementalcapitalcosts for systemsA and B shows their
respectivesystem power-to-heatratios of 0.2 and 0.6. System B has a lower
incrementalcapitalcost than system A becauseit uses coal-derivedresidual
fuel, which requires less fuel handlingand waste handlingand has lower heat
source equipmentcosts and installationcosts than the coal-firedsystemA.
This is more clearlyillustratedin figure D-7, where the incrementalcapital
cost is shown for both systemsusing coal-derivedresidualfuel in the non-
cogenerationonsite boiler. Also shown are the systemcosts at a site-required
power-to-heatratio of infinity(the asymptotes),that is, when the systemsare
being used strictlyas electricityproducersand cogeneration(wasteheat
recovery)is not taking place. Again, this illustratesthe higher capital
costs of the coal-firedsystemA as comparedwith the liquid-fueledsystem B.
However,when assumingthe match-heatstrategyand comparingthe costs at the
same site-requiredpower-to-heatratio,the incrementalcapitalcosts are
approximatelythe same becauseto meet the same site heat requirements,the
systemsare sized differentlyaccordingto their differentelectrical
efficiencyand heat recoverycharacteristics.
D.5 LEVELIZEDANNUAL ENERGY COST SAVINGS
Having definedoperatingcost savingsand incrementalcapitalcost, two
parameterswere used to combinethese quantitiesto measure the economicbene-
fits of a cogenerationsystem (operatingcost saving)against the capital
investment(capitalcost) neededto achieve those benefits. One of these
parametersis the levelizedannual energy cost savings. Levelizedannual
energy cost (LAEC) is definedas the minimum constantnet revenuerequired
each year of the projectlife to meet the energy-relatedexpensesof the
industrialplant, includingfuel, electricity,and operatingcosts, the cost
of money, and the recoveryof the initialinvestment. A levelizedannual
energy cost saving ratio (LAECSR)is defined in section2.5.
Items consideredin the annual energy cost includefixed capitalcharges
(includingcost of debt and returnon equity);fuel costs; operationand main-
tenancecosts; the costs for purchasedelectricity,if required;and credits
for the sale of electricity,if excess is generatedby the system. This is an
investmentanalysisapproachcommonlyused by electricutilities. However,the
methodologyis also applicableto industrialFirms.
In most cases the levelizedannual energy cost is dominatedby operating
costs with fixed capitalchargesamountingto less than 20 percentof the total
levelizedannual energy cost. The levelizedannual energy cost savingsthere-
fore are generallysensitiveto the same factorsas are the operatingcost
savings. However,in comparingalternativeenergy conversionsystems,capital
cost is still an importantfactor. Becauseit includesthe effectsof capital
costs, the levelizedannual energy cost sometimesyields a differentcomparison
of cogenerationstrategiesthan does the operatingcost savings.
The levelizedannual energy cost saving ratio is shown in figure D-8 for
the two examplecogenerationsystemsas a functionof site-requiredpower-to-
heat ratio and cogenerationmatching strategy. In part (a) coal-derived
residualfuel is used in the noncogenerationboiler,and in part (b) coal is
used in that boiler. The LAECSR is larger in part (a) for both systemsbecause
of the higher noncogenerationlevelizedannual energy cost when using the more
expensivecoal-derivedresidualfuel. Also the LAECSR is largerat relatively
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small site-requiredpower-to-heatratiosfor system A becausethe less expen-
sive coal is used in the systemand supplementaryboilers. System B achieves
a higher LAECSRat the relativelyhigher site-requiredpower-to-heatratios
becauseof its better cogenerationmatch with these processes.
When the match-powerstrategyis assumed,the LAECSRalways decreaseswhen
the site-requiredpower-to-heatratio is varied from that producedby the sys-
tem even though in some cases shown in figure D-5 the operatingcost saving
increasesor remainsconstant. The LAECSRdecreasesbecause,as shown in
figure D-6, the incrementalcapitalcost increasesas the site-requiredpower-
to-heatratio is changedfrom that producedby the system. When the match-heat
strategyis used, the LAECSR also decreasesfor site-requiredpower-to-heat
ratios other than the system power-to-heatratio with one exception. Gener-
ally, when the system is sized such that export of power occurs,operating
cost savings increasebecauseof the revenueachievedfrom the sale of elec-
tricity,but capitalcost also increasesbecauseof the larger system size.
In most cases the largercapitalcost of the system negatesthe increasein
operatingsavingscaused by the sale of electricity,with the overallresult
being a decrease in LAECSR. If a higher sellingprice for exportedelectricity
were assumed,these cases might show more promisingLAECSR. The one exception
to this statedgeneralizationis shown in figure D-8(a),where for the match-
heat strategywith export of power (situationl) the LAECSR increasesfor
systemA as the site-requiredpower-to-heatratio is decreasedrelativeto the
system power-to-heatratio. This exceptionis due to the use of the more
expensivecoal-derivedresidualfuel in the noncogenerationonsite boiler.
D.6 RETURN ON INVESTMENT
Another parameterthat is used to measure the benefitsof a cogeneration
system versus the capitalinvestmentto achievethose benefitsis the return
on investment. Return on investment(ROI) is definedas the rate that equates
the presentvalue of all future cash flows with the initialcapitalinvestment.
The ROI's were based on the incrementalinvestmentrequiredfor a cogeneration
system relativeto the noncogenerationcase. Cash flows were also incremental
values relativeto noncogeneration. The ROI's were calculatedon an inflation-
free, after-taxbasis and as such representa conservativeestimateof the
economicattractivenessof the cogenerationsystems. ROI is frequentlyused
by industryas one of the prime measuresof the economicmerit of a proposed
venture.
It was illustratedin section3.0 that ROI can be expressedas a function
of a simple paybackperiod,which is the numberof years it takes to recover
the initialincrementalcapitalinvestmentthroughyearly operatingcost
savings. Like incrementalcapitalcost and operatingcost saving,the ROI for
a particularcogenerationcase is a functionof the cogenerationmatching
strategies,the si_e-requiredpower-to-heatratio,and the type of fuel burned
in the noncogenerationonsite boiler. The incrementalcapitalcost as a func-
tion of yearly operatingcost saving is shown in figure D-9 for the two example
cogenerationsystems,with lines of constantROI indicated. These parameters
are shown for all of the cogenerationmatching strategiesmentionedpreviously.
The arrows indicatethe directionof increasingsite-requiredpower-to-heat
ratio for each matchingstrategy. In figure D-9(a) coal-derivedresidualfuel
is burned in the noncogenerationonsite boiler;in figure D-9(b) coal is burned
in that boiler.
3?4
Generally,the examplesshown in figure D-9(b)achievea higher range of
ROI than those shown in part (a). Althoughthe operatingcost saving is lower
in part (b), the incrementalcapitalcost is also substantiallylower because
of the higher noncogenerationonsite boiler capitalcosts associatedwith
burningcoal.
In figure D-g(a) the maximum ROI for system B is attainedwhen the site-
requiredpower-to-heatratio exactlymatches that of the system. When the
site-requiredpower-to-heatratio is differentfrom that producedby systemB,
the ROI decreasesfor both the match-powerand match-heatstrategies. The ROI
for system A also decreaseswhen the site-requiredpower-to-heatratio is
varied from that producedby the systemand the match-powerstrategyis assumed
(situations2 and 4). When the match-heatstrategyis used with systemA, the
ROI decreaseswhen the site-requiredpower-to-heatratio is greaterthan the
system power-to-heatratio (i.e.,when electricityis imported- situation3).
When the site-requiredpower-to-heatratio is less than that of systemA (i.e.,
when electricyis exported- situation1), the ROI increasesslightly.
In figure D-9(b)the ROI's increasefor systemB when the match-power
strategyis assumedand the site-requiredpower-to-heatratio is less than that
producedby the system (resultingin the use of an auxiliaryboiler -
situation2) and when the match-heatstrategyis used and the site-required
power-to-heatratio is greaterthan that of the system (i.e.,when electricity
is imported- situation3). The maximum ROI system is attainedwhen the site-
requiredpower-to-heatratio exactlymatchesthat of the system.
TABLE D-l. - POWERSYSTEM- SITE MATCHINGSTRATEGIES
Situation Strategy Comment
l (P/Q)site< (P/Q)system Match heat Exportexcesspower
(P/Qlsite (P/Q)system Match power Auxiliaryboiler(P/Q)site_(P/QI system Match heat Importpower
4 (P/Q)site> (P/Q}system Match power Recoveronly partof waste heat
aWhereP denotespower and Q denotesheat.
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APPENDIXE
SENSITIVITYOF RESULTSTO CHANGESIN FUEL AND ELECTRICITYPRICES
RaymondK. Burns
Sample resultsfor two conversionsystems in two processesare used in
this appendixto illustratethe effectsof variationsin fuel and electricity
priceson the relativeeconomicsof differentcogenerationsystems. These
parametersrepresentthe area where the greatestuncertaintyis believedto
exist in the CTAS ground rules,and it is these parametersthat were found in
the sensitivityanalyses to have the greatesteffect on the study results.
Keep in mind that the sensitivitiesare stronglydependenton the characteris-
tics of the particularprocessplant,the energyconversionsystembeing con-
sidered,the cogenerationstrategyemployed,and other factors. The results
presentedhere are only for illustration. Resultsof the detailed sensitivity
analysesperformedare presentedin the detailedNASA and contractorCTAS final
reports.
The writingpaper mill and the chlorineplant definedby GE (as shown in
table 4.4-I) are the two industrialprocessesthat are used in the example.
The power-to-heatratio for the writingpaper mill is relativelylow (0.22)
and as a result,when many of the advancedenergy conversionsystemsare
matchedto that processby using the match-heatstrategy,excess electricity
is generated.
An advancedgas turbineburningcoal-derivedresidualfuel is one exampleof
such a system. That case is plottedin figure E-l(a),as is the case for the
same conversionsystem appliedto the same writingpaper mill by using the
match-electricitystrategy. In the match-electricitycase a supplementary
boiler is requiredto make up the deficitin processheat from the conversion
system. Also plottedin figure E-l(a) is a coal-firedsteam system using an
AFB. The power-to-heatratio of this systemat the requiredconditionsis
slightlylower than the power-to-heatratio of the writingpaper mill. In this
instancethe heat requirementis matchedand a small amount of electricityis
purchasedfrom a utility.
The coordinatesof figure E-l are incrementalcapitalcost and annual
operatingcost savings. The use of plots on these coordinatesto comparethe
economicattractivenessof cogenerationsystemsis discussedin appendixB.
The varioustypes of horizontallines shown going both left and right from
each of the base points representthe changes in operatingcost savingsfor
specific variationsin fuel and electricityprices.
Lookingfirst at the gas turbinewithoutexport,note that the ROI for
the base case is 30 percent. As the price of purchasedelectricityincreases,
the operatingcost savingsincrease,as shown by the horizontalsolid lines,
and result in an increasein ROI. This change is due to the operatingcosts
for the noncogenerationcase increasingwith the electricityprice increase
while the operatingcosts for the cogenerationcase, which neitherimportsnor
exportselectricity,are unaffectedby the price change. As the price of
liquid fuel is varied,as representedby the horizontalshort-dashedlines,
operatingcost savingsvary inverselysince more liquid fuel is being used on
site in the cogenerationcase (in both the conversionsystemand the supple-
mentary boiler)than in the noncogenerationcase. For this particularcombina-
tion of conversionsystem,fuel, and processthe change in operatingcost
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savings for a given percentage variation in liquid-fuel price is about half
the changeresulting from the samepercentage variation in electricity price
and is in the opposite direction. Since both the noncogenerationand cogenera-
tion cases use liquid fuel, variations in coal price have no direct effect.
Next we look at the same liquid-fueledgas turbine,but this time in a
match-heatstrategyallowingthe export of electricity. Becausethe gas tur-
bine has a much higher power-to-heatratio than that requiredby the process,a
large amount of electric4tyis availablefor exportwhen the process heat
demand is met by heat recoveryfrom the turbine. Note that the ROI for this
base case is 24 percentas comparedwith 30 percentfor the nonexportcase.
The effectsof variationsin liquid-fuelpricesand purchasedelectricity
prices are larger in absolutemagnitudebecauseof the increasedsize of the
cogenerationsystem,but the effecton ROI is very similarto that in the non-
export case. An additionalsensitivityparameter,the price receivedby the
cogeneratorfor exportedelectricity,is introducedin this case. The base
export price used in CTAS was 60 percentof the price paid by the industrial
owner to purchaseelectricityfrom the utilitygrid. There is considerable
uncertaintyin this value,and the sensitivityof resultsfor this case to
variationsin the export price are indicatedby the heavy, long-dashed
horizontalline. If the export price was increasedto about 80 percentof the
purchaseprice of electricity,the ROI for the export case would equal the ROI
for the nonexportcase. Above the 80 percentvalue the export case would have
a higher ROI than the nonexportcase. Export generallyresultedin increasing
energy savings,but at the 60 percentexport sale price it reducedthe ROI.
The economicsare significantlyimprovedas the export price approachesthe
purchaseprice of electricity.
The remainingcase plottedin figure E,l(a) is the steam system using an
AFB furnace. The effect of varyingthe purchaseprice of electricityis very
similarto that in the two previouscases. However,the effect of varyingthe
liquid-fuelprice is the oppositeof that for the liquid-fueledsystem. The
operatingcosts vary with the liquid-fuelprice for the noncogenerationcase,
which burns liquid fuel, but the operatingcosts do not change for the coal-
burningcogenerationcase. The result is that, when differentliquid-fuel
pricesare assumed,the relativecomparisonof coal-firedand liquid-fueled
systemscan change significantly. The effectsof variationsin the assumed
coal price are shown by the dot-dashedline in figure E-l(a) for the steam
turbine/AFBsystem. The effect is similar in magnitudebut oppositein direc-
tion to the effect of the same percentagechange in liquid-fuelprice.
The effectsof combinationsof the changesshown in figure E-l(a) can be
evaluatedby vectoriallyadding the effectsof the individualchanges.
Figure E-l(b) diplayssimilardata for the chlorineplant,which has a
higher power-to-heatratio (I.55)than the writing paper mill. Again the
liquid-fueledgas turbineand the steam turbine/AFBsystemsare used as example
conversionsystems. Note that, for the base case, again the steam turbine/AFB
system yields the higher ROI. If the liquid-fuelprice were assumedto be
higher relativeto coal and electricitythan was assumed for CTAS, the advan-
tage of the steam turbine/AFBsystemwould be even greater. However,an
increaseof 25 percentor more in electricityor coal prices with no change in
liquid-fuelprice would result in the liquid-fueledgas turbineyieldingthe
higher ROI.
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As indicatedearlier,the sensitivityresultspresentedhere are intended
as examples,and the magnitudesof the changesshown apply only to the parti-
cular processesand systemsspecified. However,a few generaltrends from the
broader sensitivityanalysesperformedshould be noted:
(1) An increasein the assumedpurchaseprice of electricityimproves
the economicsof all of the cogenerationsystems.
(2) Increasingthe price of all energy (electricityand all fuels) does
not significantlyaffect the relativecomparisonof systems.
(3) Changes in the relativefuel prices can significantlyaffect the
relativecomparisonof systemsthat use differentfuels.
(4) The attractivenessof export is highly dependenton the price
receivedfor electricitysold to the utility.
(5) Other economicvariablesshowed lessereffectsover the ranges
studied.
The base fuel and electricityprices used in CTAS were based on national
averageprices providedby DOE. However,the relativefuel and electricity
prices vary in differentregionsthroughoutthe United States due to availa-
bility,transportationcosts for fuel, etc. In many cases certain industrial
processesare concentratedin particularregionsbecauseof the availability
of raw materials,the availabilityof transportation,the convenienceto the
market place, etc. It is possiblethat in the regionwhere a particular
industryis concentrated,such things as fuel prices,electricityprices,and
environmentalrestrictionsmay be much differentfrom those assumed in CTAS.
The Jet PropulsionLaboratorygathereddata on regionalcharacteristics
throughoutthe United States that might affect the comparisonof advanced
cogenerationsystems. A few cases were examined in CTAS to determinethe of
the effect of fuel prices in regionswhere selectedindustriesare concen-
trated. The effecton the comparisonof systemswas small for the cases
examined. However,a case-by-casestudy would be requiredto evaluatethe
impactof regionaland/or local characteristicson the relativeattractiveness
of differentadvanced systemsfor specificapplications. The information
gathered by JPL on the regionalconcentrationof industriesand the regional
characteristicsare includedin the NASA final reporton CTAS.
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